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This appendix documents BlM and Forest Service activities to involve and consult with other
govemment agencies and the public in the preparation of the Final EIS for lhe potential leasing of the
Iron Point and Elk Creek Coal leas tracts, as well as the issuance of a coal exploration license for an
area within and surrounding the Iron Point Coal lease Tract.
The North Fork Coal Draft EIS was filed with the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) on August
26, 1999. The Notice of Availability of the Draft EIS was printed in the Federal Register on September
3, 1999. The public review period for the Draft EIS was 60 days, ending on November 3, 1999. In
addition, the BlM and Forest service transmitted press releases conceming the EIS project and
process to newspaper, radio stations. and television stations. The media outlets covered the North
Fork Valley, Delta, Montrose, Crested Butte, Gunnison, and Grand Junction areas. These notices
announced the release of the Draft EIS and discussed the times and locations for a public meeting on
October 7, 1999 in Hotchkiss. as well as a public hearing on the Draft EIS for October 14, 1999, in
Hotchkiss.
A public information meeting was held at the Hotchkiss High School at 7 p.m. on the night of Octot-er
7, 1999 to explain and answer questions on the North Fork Coal Draft EIS. This was an informal open
house, designed to answer questions regarding the organization and technical content of the Draft EIS.
A formal public hearing was held at 7 p.m., on October 14,1999, at the Hotchkiss High School in
Hotchkiss, Colorado. This public hearing allowed for interested individuals and organizations to make
oral comments and statements on the Draft EIS, fair market value and maximum economic recovery
for the two lease tracts.
The BlM and Forest service distributed newsletters dated April 1999, July 1999, and December 1999
to individuals on the North ork Coal mailing list.
• The April 1999 newsletter ;,,"tained information about scoping, the EIS process, EIS
responsibilities, and particularly highlighted the public's role in the EIS process.
• The July 1999 newsletter provided individuals with a synopsis of the issues received during
seeping as well as tips on how to review and pro'/ide comments on a Draft EIS. This
newsletter also included a "retum" card to update the No:'th Fork Coal mailing list and to
determine the number of individuals and organizations who wanted a copy of the Draft EIS.
• The December 1999 newsletter contained a synopsis of the comments received on the
Draft EIS, and an update on the status of work on the Final EIS.
The BlM and Forest service received 12 letters from govemment agencies. 17 letters from
organizations and businesses, and 26 letters from individuals. Eleven individuals commented on the
Draft EIS at the October 14, 1999 public hearing in Hotchkiss, Colorado. In total, 762 comments were
cataloged on the North Fork Coal Draft EIS. Table 0-1, Comment Statistics, displays the number of
individual comments received on various disciplines or issues, as well as providing a percentage of the
total for the individual disciplineslissues.
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Comment Statistics
Dlaclpllnellaaue Number of Percent of
Comments Total
Socioeconomics 112 15
Transpol1ati.)l1 110 14
Expressed Opinions 92 12
Noise 81 11
Policy Issues (BLWFontSt Service) 50 7
Subsidence 48 6
/t\Jr Quality 47 6
AItemiltives 38 5
General EIS Content 38 5
Surface Water 33 4
Miscellaneous 28 4
Cumulative Effects (General) 17 2
Ground Water 17 2
Regulatory Compliance 12 2
Geology 12 2
Coal Leasing 7 < 1
Land UselReclamation 7 < 1
TemMItrial Wildlife 5 < 1
Wetlands 4 < 1
Aquatic ResourceslFisheries 3 <1
Cultural Resources 1 <1
vegetation 0 0
Soil 0 0
TOTAL 712 100
Rnal EnvironrttelJtllllmPflCf SDtwnent
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As required by NEPA (40 CFR 1503), the general public, businesses, special interest groups. and
government agencies were provided the opportunity to comment on the proposed coal leasing and
exploratiof'l license application discussed in the Draft EIS. The comment period on the Draft EIS ended
November 3. 1999. The BlM and the Forest Service held a public meeting in Hotchkiss. Colorado. on
October 7. 1999 and a public hearing in Hotchkiss. Colorado. on October 14, 1999. which allowed the
general public the opportunity to provide oral comments and ask questions.
This section is structured to provide a synopsis of the substantial comments and concerns voiced on
the Draft EIS. Comments from the public !'.earing and the comment letters were categorized under the
following major headings:
• Air Quality/Climate
• A1tematives
• Aquatic Resources/Fisheries
• Coal lEasing
• Cultural Resources
• Cumulative Effects
• General EIS Content and Preparation
• Geology
• Ground Water
• land UselReclamation
• Miscellaneous
• Noise
• Policy Issues
• RegUlatory Compliance
• Socioeconomics
• Soils
• Subsidence
• Support/Opposition (expressed opinions)
• Surface Water
• Terrestrial Wildlife
• Transportation
• Veg9tation
• Wetlands
In total. nearly 70 letters were received during the comment period. with 762 individual comments
noted.
The following synopsis has been prepared to capture the nature of the comments expressed by the
Draft EIS commentors.
2.1 Air Quality/Climate
Severol commentors noted that the wind rose measured at the West Elk Mine does not represent wind
directions at Paonia and Bowie. There were comments requesting darification of the ambient air
quality standards that apply near the mines and at the West Elk Wilderness.
There were several comments that requested a re-assessment of the emission estimates. particularly
items such as regional haze. plume blight. and add deposition. Several commentors requested that
any air quality modeling should indude increased emissions caused by p\>pulation growth in the
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M.Jntrose-Delta-Paonia region. Other commentors expressed their opinion that mobile sources are
exempt from air quality impact assessments.
Several commentors asked about increased air quality monitoring. There was a request that at least
several "PSD quality" meteorological stations and PM10 monitors should be installed at several points
along the North Fork of the Gunnison River Valley to monitor dust impacts from mining operations.
2.2 Alternatives
Several commentors believed the range of alternatives was not broad enough for a final decision. One
commentor requested that the criteria used to develop alternatives be more carefully explained,
including how alternatives relate to the needs for economic development and clean coal.
Several commentors requested that an alternative be included that presents a reduced production
scenario from the leases. One commentor remarked that "small scale mining alternatives' should be
proposed for both lease tracts.
There were also comments requesting a staggered lease alternative in order to minimize off-site
impacts. One commentor suggested tl .. the "staggered lease of coal reserves would likely miti!Jate
many of the impacts associated with the expansion, and preserve the income stream to the various
economic beneficiaries for an extended time."
2.3 Aquatic Resources/Fisheries
Two commentors indicated' at the projected water use for the Oxbow operations in the Draft EIS are
significantly higher than are actually occurring. Another commentor indicated a concern for short-term
and long-term impacts on endangered fish species.
2.4 Coal Leasing
One commentor requested clarification on the coal leasing process and whether coal leasing
authorized mining. Another commentor questioned whether the BlM or the Forest Service encourages
coal leasing activities on federal lands. There was one commentor that quec::tioned if granting an
exploration license meant the area would be automatically leased.
2.5 Cultural Resources
There were two comments received on cultural resources. One commentor wanted additional
clarification on previous cultural resource surveys in the general project area. Another commentor
requested more specific data regarding additional reasonably foreseeable developments and whether
such developments would effect cultural resources.
2.6 Cumulative Effects
Several commentors requested additional information about possible future exploraLion activities and
mining operations in the North Fork Valley. There were also concerns that the three mines could not
sustain production levels and that two mines may squeeze a third mine out of production.
One commentor asked about the possibility of increased coal leasing to meet the demand for clean
coal. Other commentors suggested that additional data be provided regarding the environmental
changes that have been produced by historic mining activity.
RMI Environm«ttlllimpaef StIINment
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several commentors were concemed about the adverse effects of previous logging on water supply in
Terror Creek and Hubbard Creek. Others remarked that the cumulative effects of constructing new
railroad sidings along the North Fork line were not considered in the EIS.
2.7 General EIS Content and Preparation
There were numerous editorial comments that induded recommended darifications, revisions,
corrections, and additions to the te tables, figures, and appendices.
several commentors asked for a "better explanation" of the purpose and the need for the coal leasing
and exploration license. several commentors stated there was too much exvaneous information in the
EIS, while others complimented us for our EIS presentatio"1
There was one comment stating that the Draft EIS fai t prov, "a history of the events that lead to
the decision to prepare an EIS.
2.8 Geology
Comments induded questions on faulting, the effect of faulting on coal mining activities, information on
igneous intrusions in the area, the source of the coal bum line, and the potential for coal bed methane
in the coal in the North Fork Valley area. One commentor wanted to know the total coal resource in
the two leases and how recoverable coal was calculated.
2.9 Ground Water
A number of commentors were concerned about the subsidence effects to springs, seeps, and
interception of recharge feeding the Terror Creek Ditch. several commentors were concerned about
fault related ground water flow. Others wanted a better discussion of possible trans-basin diversion of
ground water. There was a comment regarding the need for additional mitigation and monitoring with
respect to ground water, and one commentor was concerned about exploration borehole
abandonment.
2.10 Land UselReclamation
several commentors urged for reclamation of the Bowie No. 1 Mine prior to issuing any leases. There
was a question about the ultimate disposition of roads used for exploration and access to surface
facilities. One commentor stated that roads should be closed, when no longer needed, and reclaimed.
2.11 Miscellaneous
Misce' aneous comments induded concerns about the vibration caused by passing trains, the impact of
future energy conserving technology on coal mining, and the source of Draft EIS funding. One
commentor remarked that past NEPA analyses on coal mining in this region are outdated. There were
several comments urging the BlM to include previous comments and EA documents as part of this
NEPA process.
2.12 Noise
several commentors stated that the Draft EIS ignored noise issues on Garvin Mesa. There were
comments that requested a minimum of 30 to 60 days of baseline noise measurements.
Some commentors also asked for additional information on the specific noiSfl meter settings, noise
meter calibration data, and the site-specific wea!her conditions during the noise monitoring. One
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commentor requested a revisE'<! assessment of traffic noise along State Highway 133 which utilized
1998 baseline traffic volumes rather than the 1996 data that were used in the Draft EIS.
Several commentors admitted confusion over the impact criteria used in the Draft EIS. Several
commentors requested that the train noise impact assessment should be CCl,npleted using a
methodology other than the Fede' .... ' Transit Agency procedure that was used in the Draft EIS.
There were requests for additional discussion on how noise levels relate to possible human health
impacts. Concem was expressed that noise impacts caused by mining and coal trains would degrade
the quality of life in the region.
2.13 Polley Issues (BLMlForest Service)
One commentor asked how stipulations wou d be incorporated into any decisions to lease the tracts.
Another commentor questioned how lease stipulations rece' ed from the BlM and the Fores1 Service
would be incorporated in the pennitting processes of the Office of Surface Mining (OSM) and the
Colorado Division of Mining and Geology (DMG).
Several commentors attached a copy of the draft Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) that is circulating
with the North Fork Coal Working Group (NFCWG). (The MOA discusses items such as relocating the
Bowie railloadout. reclamation of the Bowie No.1 Mine. production limits at the Bowie No.2 Mine.
etc.). Several commentors wondered if this MOA would be incorporated in BlM or Forest Service
lease stipulations.
There were several commentors that questioned who would assume risk in the event of subsidence
impacts to the Curecc;nti-Rifle 230/345 kV electric transmission line and the facilities of the Terror Ditch
and Reservoir Company.
Several commentors expressed concems that the focus of the Draft EIS was too narrow. Comments
were received that the EIS should focus on all present <.nd future mining in the entire valley rather than
only the two lease tracts and the exploration license.
Several comrnentors wondered about the jurisdiction of the BlM and F.xest Service regarding railroad
a-ossings. Some comrnentors stated that the BlM and Forest Service should limit coal production to
limit train traffic impacts at railroad crossings. Another commentor said the decisions on railroad
a-ossings are outside the jurisdiction of the BlM and Forest Service.
2.14 Regul.tory Complience
One commentor requested more information on the pennitting processes if the leases are issued and
the exploration license is approved. There was a comment regarding the provisions for govemment or
citizen involvement in future monitoring of coal mining in this area. Another commentor wondered how
compliance with lease stipulations and pennit conditions would be assured.
2.15 Socioeconomics
Concem was expressed over the use of economic multipliers in general and. more specifically, the use
of IMPLAN economic impact model rather than the model developed as part of the Regional Economic
Design Project (REDP). The characterization of community/public service provider and fiscal impacts
were viewed by some commentors as misleading, confusi"9. and/or incomplete.
There was concem expressed that long-tenn and cumulative socioeconomic effects, induding viability
of a coal-based economy and effects beyond the life of the proposed actions were not adequately
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adtlressed. Suggestions were made that socioeconomic aspects of train/truck traffic and noise should
be more fully addressed. Some commentors viewed the socioecono:nic analysi as 00 simpli-tic,
unfair, not objective, and/or pro-industry. Another commentor request d tha non-marKet factors be
considered in the economic analysis.
Some commentors disagreed with the delineations of the primary, secondary, and tertiary study areas;
they contended that these areas are not representative of the appropriate geographic areas for
assessing socioeconomic impacts. A number of commentors indicated that the socioeconomic
information is not accurately characterized, does not cover consistent or appropriate time periods, end
did not support observations and condusions drawn from the data.
Some commentors stated that the importance of quality of life considerations to population and
economic growth of the area was not adequately represented. The social values analysis was viewed
by some as not supported by the data provided or based on false data. Some commentors indicated
that portions of the impact assessment are in error, incomplete, require further justification, and/or are
not validated by reference to prior historical experience.
2.16 Solis
There were no comments rece;wed on soils.
2.17 Subsidence
several commentors questioned the validity of the subsidence model used in the analysis, especially
regarding the angle of draw. Others wondered why no safety factors were given. There were
concems that a mining induced seismic event could trigger landslides that could impact Terror Creek,
Terror Creek Reservoir, Hubbard Creek, and the Curecanti-Rifle 230/345 kV electric transmission line.
Other commentors asked who would assume the liability of subside"ce and how would third parties be
compensated in the event of impacts from subsidence.
2.18 SUPFOrtiOppositlon
There were numerous comments received expressing either support or opposition to the coal leasing
and exploration license. Some commentors commended the BlM and Forest service for the
comprehensive EIS; other commentors said the Draft EIS was seriously flawed and should be
completely rewritten. There were commentors who requested the No-Action Alternative be selected.
Others preferred one of tt>" action altematives.
2.19 Surface Water
several commentors requested a lease stipulcttion for an augmentation plan prior to mining in order to
protect water rights on and adjacent to the Iron Point lease Tract. Others wanted stream flow
monitoring for 50 years after cessation of mining activities. One commentor worried that logging in the
Terror Creek watershed would influence stream flow and water quality.
2.20 Terrestrial Wildlife
Concern was expressed related to potential increases in road density from exploration and mining
activities, and the possible impacts to big game habitat through increased access. One commentor
asked for clarification regarding potential habitat for loggerhead shrike and the possible presence of
this species.
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2.21 Transportation
There were several comments about the need for additional information on existing railroad-highway
grade aossings along the North ForX Branch. Several commentors suggested that private crossings
need to be addressed in the EIS as well as public crossings. Several commentors suggested that
additio I detail be obtained about the railroad crossings in the city of Delta. There were requests for
additional information on safety features that could be added to the existing railroadlhighway crossings
that could prevent accidents.
Several commentors questioned the ability of the existing North ForX Branch railroad line to handle the
projected coal tonnage from three longwall mines. One commentor asked if the railroad was planning
tG install two lines as in the Powder River Basin of Wyoming. Some commentors expressed concern
that a new siding could block primary acc.ess to Redlands Mesa. There were miscellaneous comments
about ongoing upgrades to the railroad line and how such upgrad s could effect train speed ,)f1 the
line.
Comments were also received about the need to eliminate coal truck traffic by constructing a new coal
loadout for the Bowie No.2 operaticn. Some cornmentors questioned how the highway accident rate
could decrease with increased traffic. There were comments that focused on the need for peak traffic
information rather than the average traffic information. Many commentors expressed concern about
e risk of inaeased accidents on State Highway 133 due to coal truck traffic. There were comments
regarding the need for additional maintenance on the highway with the increased traffic.
2.22 Vegetation
7'nere were no comments received on vegetation.
2.23 Wetlands
Concern was expressed that a complete delineati<.n of jurisdictional wetlands and Waters of the U.S.
has not been completed for the lease tracts, exploration area, and other associated areas of interest.
One commentor noted that the Draft EIS text over estimates the extent of wetlands and Waters of the
U.S. on the project area, as well as the effects that mining would have on wetlands, particularty with
regard to subsidence. Other commentors noted that the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers only deals with
jurisdictional wetlands and Waters of the U.S. One commentor noted an inconsistency between the
wildlife and wetland sections and asked how the habitat value of the southwestem willow flycatcher
was considered.
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3.0 LIST OF RESPONDE TS TO THE Draft EIS
This section provides a listing of the individuals, organizations, govemment agencies, and elected
officials who commented on the North Fork Coal Draft EIS. There were near1y 70 letters or oral
speakers that submitted comments on the North Fan.. Coal Draft EIS.
3.1 Written Comments
3.1.1 Government Agencies
The following govemment agencies provided comments on the Draft EIS:
• U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of the Under Secretary for oceans and Atmosphere
• U.S. Geological Survey
• Department of Energy, Western Area Power A~ministration
• U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
• Department of Health & Human Services, Genters for Disease Control and Prevention
• Colorado ~partment of Transportation
• Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment, Air Pollution Control Division
• Gunnison County Commissioners
• Delta County Commissioners (#1 - General EIS Comments)
• Delta County Department of Health
• Delta County Commissioners (#2 - Work by North Fork coal Working Group)
• City of Delta
3.1.2 OrgIInlzatlon. net Bu.I......
Letters on the Draft EIS were subnY.tted by the following organizations and businesses:
< Delta-Montrose Electric Associatior
• Black Paw Ranch (Lawrence Mos'
• High Country Citizen's Alliance
• Bowie Resources Ltd. (Letter #1)
• Jackson & Kelly PLLC
• Terror Ditch and Reservoir Company
• Citizens Coal Council
• Mountain Coal Company (Letter #1 )
• Mountain Coal Company (Letter #2)
• Oxbow Mining, Inc. (Letter #1 )
• Oxbow Mining, Inc. (Letter #2)
• Oxbow Mining, Inc. (Letter #3)
• Westem Slope Environmental Resource Council (Letter #1 )
• Western Slope Environmental Resource Cou ., (Letter #2)
• Orf & Orf, P.C.
• Mary Chapman for DeltalMontroseiOuray Public La s Partna "lip
• Hofgard & Associates, P.C.
Pap 0-10
3.1.3 Individuals
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The following individuals provided comments on the Draft EIS:
• Anderson, Kay
• ~ood,Nancy
• Behrensmeyer, Chuck
• Dangremond, Shari
• English, John
• Helleckson, Brent
• Herbert, Lawrence
• Higman, sandra
• Jackson, Elliot
• Laverty, Denise
• McKenna, Michael
• McGarry, Jane
• McG innes, Ray
• MacNulty, Joy
• Miller, Cart and Debbie
• Moore, Claire
• Moore, John
• Murphy, Rita
• Nicholoff, Gretchen
• O'Shaughnessy, Meg
• Peters, Anthony
• RoIfsen, lea
• Rudin, Richard
• Stanton, Campbell
• Tembrook, Bill
• Wolcott, Andrew
There were two commentors that requested confidentiality; their names were omitted from the above
list, but we considered their comments.
3.2 Verbal Commentors
The following individuals provided verbal comments at the OCtober 14, 1999 public hearing at the
Hotchkiss High School in Hotchkiss, Colorado:
• Robin Nicholoff
• Richard Ruden
• Paul Fritzler - Oxbow Mining
• Jim Ventrella
• Tom Morse - Western Slope Environmental Resource Council
• Brent Helleci<son
• Joyce Scroggins
• Ted Hayden - Delta County Commissioner
• Brenda Holloway
• Seve Hinctlman - Western Slope Environrr-ental Resource Council
• Rich Englehart - Delta City Manager
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4.0 COMMENT RESPONSES
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Upon receipt of the comment letters and the hearing transcript, the BlM and Forest Service assigned a
unique number to each comment letter or to each individual speaker at the public hearing. The unique
numbers track sequentially (1, 2, 3,4, etc.) and are centered at the top of each page. Section 5.0,
Comment letters/Hearing Transcript, contains all comment letters and the hearing transcript from the
October 14, 1999 public hearing.
Distinct and individual comments in the comment Ietterslhearing transcript have been bracketed as set
forth in Section 5.0, Comment letters/Hearing Transcript.
Comment responses are induded below.
1.1 Comment noted. We reviewed your web site and found there are no geodetic control
monuments within the area to be affected by exploration or mining activities. The closest
geodetic control points are located along the North For\( of the Gunnison River and on
Electric Mountain more than 5 miles north of the exploration license boundary.
2·1 There is minimal faulting within the area. (See Section 3.3.2.1, General Geology.) There
is one fault known to exist in the D seam just south of the Iron Point tract boundary
between Sections 9 and 4 in Bowie Resources' fee coal. The fault trends N43°W, is
offset vertically appro)(imately 18' down on the south side, and is projected to cross into
federal coal in the west half of Section 9 about 240' south of the center of the east-west
boundary line between Sections 9 and 4. This fault has an offset of great enough
magnitude to discourage crossing with development entries ana totally thwart crossing
with a Iongwall. It would dictate the orientation of mine worttings where ever it was
present. It should be noted that vertical extent (depth) of this fault is not known, and it
may be more or less severe in the B seam, if it is present at that depth at all.
There were some faults encountered by US Steel during the period that they mined the B
and C seams in what is now the Elk Creek tract, but those faults were in the l' to 3' range,
and hampered mining only very little and never dictate mine orientation. Again, extent
and severity of {hese faults in the E selim above cannot be definitely projected, but is a
reasonable indication that no severe faulting exists in the E seam.
Faultirl\) can affect Iongwall mining. longwall mining is best suited in unifonn coal
depos~s with little or no significant faulting. Longwall equipment (shields, shears, face
con )'or) cannot easily negotiate through coal beds that are highly faulted. In fact, the
efficiencies of longwall systems suffer in coal beds that are faulted. Depending on the
type of fault and the amount of vertical displacement encountered in the fault, Iongwall
equipment may have to be dismantled and moved from one side of the fault to the other
side.
We do not expect faulting to be a total impediment to Iongwall mining in the Iron Poinl and
Elk Creek Coal Lease tracts. Coal seams in these lease tracts a:-e amenable to longwall
extraction techniques.
2·2 Zones of higher hydraulic conductivity are generally associated with faulting. (See Section
3.6.2.2, Mine Site Hydrogeology.) Water will preferentially flow through these zones, if
these areas of high hydraulic conductivity are in contact with surface or ground water.
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2-3 If mining intercepts saturated fault zones, groundwater flow will likely be transmitted to the
mine worKings. several faults have been mapped in the lease tract areas. One fault is
located along Terror Creek and several others have been mapped east of Terror Creek
(Dunrud, 1989). However, recent exploration drilling data and goophysical surveys
conducted by Bowie do not indicate major faulting in this area (Greg Hunt, personal
communication, 1999). At this time, it is not anticipated that significant groundwater inflow
will occur during mining. If significant mine inflows are encountered during mining through
a fault zone, the mine operator would pressure grout the water-bearing fractures to stop or
limit water inflow to the mine void. This type of mitigation measure would be necessary
for environmental reasons, as well as for mine safety.
2-4 Isopach maps are available for public review as part of the companies lease-by-
application (lBA) documents. Fracture and cleat orientation maps have not been
generated. The coal beds in the regional generally display fracturing running NE and NW.
2·5 The recoverable tons were calculated using BlM criteria for longwall mining as derived
from in-place, total original coal resource. The reason for eliminating some seams from
consideration for leasing and the subsequent method of calculating reserves for the
minable seams is available in the I!i(?l belineation Report that is part of the case file. In
summary, there are approximately 69 r,'iIIion tons in-place, 50 million minable tons and 21
million recoverable tons.
2-6 See response to comment 2-5. In the D seam, there are approximately 61 million tons in-
place, 34 million tons and 19 million recoverable tons. In the B-2 seam, there are
approximately 44 million tons in-place, 29 million minable tons and 17 million recoverable
tons.
2·7 At the time of the publishing of the Draft EIS, it was known that coal resources in the
northwest portion of the Iron Point tract were affected by intrusion, but not to what extent.
Since the time of that publication the extent of those intrusions have been better mapped,
and the Final EIS has been revised accordingly.
2-8 Coal bed methane is more sufficiently addressed in the Final. EIS. Please see section
3.3, Geology.
2-9 Although rock types and individual thicknesses are important to mine-induced caving, void
filling, and fracturing, we feel that this is a site-specific aspect that can be appropriately
dealt with at the mine permitting stage when this level of detail may be needed. The
typical geologic cross-section shown in Figure 12, Typical Geologic Cross-Section, is
considered adsquate at the EIS stage.
2·10 The subsidence factor of 70 percent was determined in section 4.2, Factors Controlling
Subsidence, in Appendix F, Overview of Underground Coal Mining, on page F-6, by
measuring a maximum subsidence of 7 feet for a 10-foot mining thickness. Using '] 70
percent subsidence factor, maximu(;I'l subsidence for a13.5 foot mining thickness would be
9.45 feet or 9.5 feet. The "9.8 t . r nd in the third paragraph of section 4.3, Prediction
of Subsidence, (page F-7) of APPtiildix F, Overview of Underground Coal Mining, is a
typographic error. We have corrected this error in the Final EIS. ~ee Appendix K,
Subsidence Evaluation.
2·11 The bum limits are determined by a combination of known drill hole data and best
estimation using known bum limits for seams in the region.
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2·12 We retained the services of C. Richar. Dunrud to aid us in geologic interpretations and
subsidence predictions for our EIS W()r1(. Mr. Dunrud is aware of the references that you
cited in your comment. For example, Figure 11, Geologic Hazards Map, was updated
from previous geologic mapping completed by C. Richard Dunrud.
3·1 Five access entries under the Curecanti-Rifle 230/345 kV electric transmission line were
analyzed for subsidence impacts in 5ect.ion 8.2.1, Driving Entries Beneath Terror Creek in
Appendix K, Subsidence Evaluation. No subsidence was predicted from either (1)
analysis above individual mine openings or (2) pillar stability analysis. Monitoring likely
would be required at the pennitting stage to verify these subsidence predictions both
during mining and when mining is completed. Also see responses to comments 3-3 and
3-10.
3-2 see response to comment 3-1.
3-3 The Curecanti-Rifle 230/345 kV electric transmission line will be protected from
subsidence under all action altematives. No mining related surface disturbance will be
allowed within 100 feet of the outside of the power1ine right-of-way, which is 120 feet wide.
This stipulation is set forth as Criterion in Appendix C, Unsuitability Analysis Report - Iron
Point Coal Lease Trect. This protection zone is shown on Figure 5, Alternative B, Figure
6, Alternative C, and Figure 7, Alternative D.
The power1ine protection zone does not prevent mining activities beneath the transmission
line and identified buffer zone; however, this stipulation does restrict full scale coal
extraction in this area. Under this stipulation, an operator could develop mine entries
beneath the Curecanti-Rifle power1ine, but, in order to prevent subsidence, an operator
would be prohibited from any pilla extraction which could lead to surface disturbance by
subsidence activities.
Anv operator that proposes vlldersround coal mining on the Iron Point Coal Lease Tract
us also meet the requirements of the Colorado DMG and the OSM as set forth in
Appendix B, Agency Jurisdictions (Permits and Approvals). Under Colorado DMG
regulations, an operator must comply with Section 2.05.6(6), Subsidence Surv y,
Subsidence Monitoring, and Subsidence Control Plan; and the performance standards
under Section 4.20, SUbsidence Control.
We also refer the commentor to Section 8.3, Driving Entries Beneath the Curecanti-Rifle
2301345 kV Power1ine, in Appendix K, Subsidence Evaluation, of the EIS document.
3-4 During permitting wor1(, the Colorado DMG and OSM require detailed mine plan maps and
will asuss the potential of subsidence to impact surface facilities, such as the Curecanti-
Rifle transmission line. Based on the foreseeable development scenario, no longwall
mining is planned beneath the landslide area you identified in Section 5. T13S, R91W.
This area is outside the boundaries of the designated Iron Point Coal Lease Tract and
existing Federal Lease C-3721 0 boundaries (see Figure 3, Historical Mines and Federel
Coal Lease Locations).
Five mine access entries may be driven in this area (their exact location is not yet known),
however, as addressed in response to comment 3-1. no subsidence is predicted as a
result of these entries.
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3-5 See response to comment 3-3. The terms ·restricted· or ·limited· refer to the stipulation
that any mining activities could not result in any subsidence that would materially damage
the Curecanti-Rifle transmission line.
The actual location of any mining activities beneath the right-of-way has yet to be
determined. This information would be required for permit applications submitted to the
Colorado DMG and OSM.
3-6 See response to comment 3-5.
3·7 Refer to response to comment 3-3.
The phrase ·no subsidence· does not mean there would be ·no subsurface mining
activities' beneath the Curecanti-Rifte transmission line's 125-foot right-of-way. Mining
activities could occur so long as there is no subsidence that causes material damage to
the transmission line. See response to comments 3-3 and 3-5.
We did consider the impacts to the Curecanti-Rifle transmission line as a result of
subsidence. Based on this consideration, we established a subsidence protection zone as
detailed in response to comment 3-3.
In assessing alternatives, we weighed a number of factors. With respect to limiting the
size of the Iron Point Coal lease Tract, we chose to aliminate this alternative from
detailed evaluation because we believed both the necessary technology and regulatory
constraints were available to prevent subsidence under the transmission line. See
response to comment 3-5.
Based on your comment, we have expanded the discussion in section 2.8.4, limit the
Size of the Iron Point Coal lease Tract to Avoid Coal Beneath Terror Creek and
Curecanti-Ritle 230/345 kV Electric Transmission line. Our revision of this section is
designed to provide further clarification to the potential environmental, safety, and
economic impacts associated With rebuilding, rerouting, or replacing damaged portions of
the Curecanti-Ritle transmission line.
3-8 Appropriate stipulations regarding subsidence will be incorporated into the preferred
alternative, if one of the action alternatives is selected. In addition, such subsidence
protection is also a requirement of the regulations of the Colorado DMG and the OSM as
part of their permitting process. see response to comment 3-3.
3-10 The unsuitability criterion requires that the powertine will be protected and not impacted by
subsidence due to mining. The stipulation will be attached to the lecise and the lessee
would be responsible for protection of the powerline and for any damages to the powerline
that may result due to mining of the lease.
4-1 The table in Appendix B, Agency Jurisdictions (Permits and Approvals), has been
modified for clarity as suggested. Also see response to comment 4-3.
4-2 The process described in the comment is the procedure that will be followed if the leases
are approved and the leases awarded. Further discussion of the procedures to be
followed and authorizing ag ncy is given in Section 1.5, Decisions to be Made, and
Appendix B. Agency Jurisdictions (Permits and Approvals) of this EIS.
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4-3 We have reviewed and darified, as appropriate, our discussion of mitigation and
monitoring activities fO( surface water, ground water, wetlands, noise. and transportation.
Based on your suggestion, we have discussed mitigation and moni oring measures with
the following two goals in mind:
1. The identification of mitigation measures that would reduce potential adverse
impacts; and,
2. Described the means to implement sum mitigation measures.
see response to comment 4-3. We have added additional discussion about the control of
noise in Section 3.12.5, Possible Future Noise Mitigation, of the Final EIS. In addition, we
have added a discussion about transportation mitigation and monitoring in section 3.14.5,
Potential Transportation Mitigation and Monitoring, of the Final EIS.
In addition, in these sections, we have assessed the probability of implementing mitigation
measures, as well as the likelihood that such mitigation measures would be adopted and
enforced by responsible agencies.
We have updated the Final EIS to clarify how the mining operations would comply with the
state noise limits to minimize noise impacts to the surroundi community.
Comment noted. We have carefully reviewed your comments and worked to add
additional discussions regarding mitigation measures. see responses to comments 4-3
and 4-4.
4-7 The Cumulative Hydrologic Impact Assessment will be performed at the time of mine
pennitting. It's preparation falls under the authority of the Colorado DMG as the agency
with primacy fO( enforcing the terms of the Surface Mining Reclamation and Contrt>l Act
(SMCRA).
The EIS team is aware of the potential ramifications of the lack of a formal wetlands
delineation. This situation was discussed during EIS scoping and preparation activities
and was one of the main reasons that members of the EIS team conducted a field
reconnaissance. The Forest Service and BlM were of the opinion that with the limited
wetland aaeage involved, limited surface disturbances proposed, and the potential for
mitigation, the EIS could proceed without a formal deli"8ation being completed.
Your suggested footnote will be added to the appropriate tables. Suggested mitigation
measure will be added to section 3.14.5, Potential Transportation Mitigation and
Monitoring.
4-10 We have made this change as recommended by your comment.
4-11 In section 4.14.4.4, New Rail loadout Adjacent to Bowie No. 2 Mine, we have discussed
the benefits of moving the railloadout closer to the Bowie NO.2 Mine.
4-12 As stated in Appendix E, Mining Economics, the evaluation of a coal mining project is a
complex and detailed activity. Similarly, the costs of constructing a new train Ioadout
facility and the possible savings obtained using railroad versus truck haulage are equally
complex.
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There may not be any savings with respect to rail versus truck haulage. This would
depend on a number of factors, primarily involved with capital cost recovery. capital costs
for the construction of a coalloadout facility would indude property acquisition,
engineering d sign, environmental studies, permitting acquisition, as well as the costs
associated with construction of a railroad spur, coal storage facilities, and coalloadout
facilities. capital costs can be impacted by available room for such a facility, weather
conditions, environmental constraints, and permitting requ:rements. The capital costs
recovery is dependent on a number of facts induding depredation schedules, the annual
coal stripped, and the life of the mine.
5-1 Comment noted.
5-2 see section 6.1, Clean Water Act, of Appendix B. Agency Jurisdictions (Permits and
Approvals). In this section, we acknowledge that section 3.11 of the Clean Water Act
establishes requirements relating to discharges or spill~of oil or hazardous substances.
EPA also has established requirements for the preparation of a Spill Prevention Control
and Countermeasure Plan that must be kept on file at the mine.
5-3 Sections 3.6, Groundwater and 3.6.2.1, Regional Hydrogeology, describing the Paonia
municipal water system have been revised. The Paonia water supply is derived from
.prings located on Lamborn Mountain, wetl outside the area of potential impacts of
mining, not from wells installed along the North Fork of the Gunnison Rive-. There are n )
municipal water rights located within the study area along the North Fork of the Gunnison
River. see Table 3.~3. Water Rights Summary for Wells, Springs. and Surface Water. If
the Iron Point and or Elk Creek tracts are leased, appropriate mitigation and monitoring
would be required for the permitting process with the Colorado DMG and OSM.
6-1 We understand that there may be peak volume traffie on State Highway 133.
Unfortunately. peak hour volume is not available from the Colorado Department of
Transportation. This agency simply reports traffic as ACT - average daily traflic for a 24-
hour period.
Coal truck traffic from the Bowie No. 2 Mine to the Bowie No. 1 Loadout would be on a 24-
hour (round-the-clock) basis.
Preparing detailed financial analyses on transportation options is outside the scope of this
EIS.
7·1 Notes from this meeting were shared with all participants and made part of the project
record. Please note that there will not be additional public co:Tlment opportunity on ttl!!
Final EIS. and that this is an EIS, rather than an environmer.lal e~s----ment.
7·2 We have upgraded the air quality discuSSIOn, induding discussion on visibility in the Final
EIS in Section 3.1. Ajr Quality/Climate. We have also included a stand-alone appendix in
the Final EIS - referred to as Appendix M. Air Quality Report. This new appendix indudes
a modeling detail on air quality aspects of the proposed coal mining. induding information
on possible visibility impacts.
7-3 The discussion of PM10 impacts near the fencelines has been expanded in the Final EIS.
see response to comment 7-2.
7... The March 1999 event has been described in the Final EIS.
Rnal EnvironmentallmPKt Statwnent
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7-5 The possible installation of downwind monitoring stations has been discussed in section
3.14.5. Potential Transportation Mitigation and Monitoring, of the Final EIS.
7~ Discussions of prevention of significant deterioration (PSD) inaement consumption have
been deleted from the Final EIS.
7·7 Comment noted.
8-1 Comment noted.
8-2 We agree that there has been a great deal accomplished by the community wor1ting
together through both the Coal WortOng Group. and other means (see also response to
comment 25-7). The understandings artived at can lead to successful solutions in the
valley. We have individually examined each specific proposed measure in the draft of
these agreements submitted as part of the public comment on the Draft EIS. and
inaxporated many of them into the Final EIS. These are displayed in the mitigation and
monitoring sections for each resource in Chapter 3.0. Environmental Analysis. We further
identify the entity or agency that would have authority to or ability to implement these
measures, and discuss the effectiveness of each measure. if implemented. Those
measures whictl are within the authority of the BlM or Forest Service to adopt. and which
are adopted. are identified in respective Records of Decision (RODs).
The agencies do not believe it is proper; or wise. to incorporate into our Decision, as a
body. the agreements being entered into between coal companies and the community. as
either conditions of approval. or as requirements to be enforced by the agencies. To do
so would aute the el\P4!d8tioo that the agencies be the enforcement agoot of
agreements that are outside its authority. The~tshave not been appro'Jed by
any agent of the federal govemment. While many of the points of agreement may be
petfedIy legal as written. 81lforcement of them as condition of approyaI or consent to
lease by the BLM or F,,...t 5ervice would not be legal (see Methow Velifly CItizens vs.
Robertson - a decision of the Supreme Court). We are very supportive of the
community's efforts to address the very real effects of expanded 0081 eoollomy. but will
not be drawn in as arbibaturs. Please see RODs for specific mitigation measures that
have been required.
See also responses to c:onvnent 11~, 11·7 and 11-8.
1-1 COllI i Mh'lt noted.
t-2 We have upgraded our disc:llSsion on mitigation measures for transportation in Section
3.14.5. Potential Transportation Mitigation and Monitoring, in the Final EIS. Where
possible. we have estimated costs for certain mitigation measures. specificaHy involved
with railroad grade crossing safety featutes and grade separation measures.
As shown on Table 13.14-5, Unit Train Traffic Frequency on North Fot1c Branch. the
average inte:val between trains lessens as 0081 shipments from the mines in the North
ForX of the Gunnison Valley increase. We acknowledge that with inaeased train traffic.
there would be a subsequent inaease in potential delays at road/railroad crossings.
WortOng with officials from the city of Delta, we have obtained additional information
regarding the railroad crossing at Highway 50 in Delta. We have added additional
discussion within Section 3.14.3.2. Direct Effects Common to All Action A1tematives.
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addressing railroad crossings within the city of Delta, and specifically the railroad crossing
at Highway 50 in Delta.
The experience of the sociceconomic consultant is that 'generic models' such as IMPLAN
provide data and analysis that can be readily applied to an individual county or grouping of
counties anywhere in the U.S. Production data are specific to each county and updated
annually.
The IMPLAN model also offers the advantage of being unbiased. It was developed not by
an industry trade group but by the University of Minnesota for the Forest service.
Currently, the model is run by a for-prolit organization in Minnesota.
Generic models such as IMPLAN can and do generate erroneous results at the local level
whn local input or production function data pertinent to a particular county's situation is
not available from federal government sources. This is a particular problem when the
small number of firms at the local level results in non-disclosure of data by federal data
sources at the U.S. Department of Commerce.
In these situations, two options are available: (a) incorporate better Iocally~rateddata
into the IMPLAN model using customization features available with IMPLAN, or (b) use a
Iocally-generated model.
The REDP and Local Economic Information Forecasting Assistance (LEIFA) is not an
economic impact model. Rather, the REDP and LEIFA process provides data that are
useful in the ec:a lOrTlic modeling process using IMPLAN or another modeling source.
A conversation on Deoember 3, 1999 with the Colorado Department of Local Affairs and
State DemoglllPher indicated that REDP and LEIFA provides raw data n identifies
'basic" versus 'non-basic" industries. Fur1hemlole, the State Demographer indicated that
IMPLAN would be the appropriate tool to use in measuring ec:a lOrTlic impacts because it
can: (a) mell'n i.onpads specificaIy associated with the coal mining industry; (b)
provides greater detail; and (c) the U.S. Forest Services is required to use IMPLAN.
Furthermole, BLM is considering using IMPLAN agency-wide insbad of on a C8SA-by-
case basis.
Due to the interest in havi"il the socioeconomic disdpline apply LEIFA data to estimate
economic impacts related to the proposed two coal mine lease tracts (i.e., Iron Point and
Elk Creek), the IMPLAN impact model has been rerun to estimate economic multipliers
associated with this data set.
The IMPLAN model was adjusted in consultation with Minnesota IMPLAN Group to
include LEIFA employment and earnings income data. OUtput and other value-added
data was adjusted to 1997 dollars, as the original model used for the Draft EIS was in
1996 dollars (the most up-to-date data available).
The results of the LEIFA adjusted model do not appear to materially alter the
socioecx>nomic analysis in the Draft EIS. Even though application of the LEIFA data does
not produce the same results as the original IMPLAN data, the No-Action A1tel'Mtive
results are within 10 percent of the Draft EIS calculated IMPLAN results. The LEIFA data
set appears to be at variance with other standard published data sources.
The Draft EIS concluded that the action alternatives associated with the two proposed
lease tracts would not be expected to generate additional employment or income but
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rather a maintenance of current oonditions. This conclusion is not altered by inclusion of
the lEIFA data set.
Based on the relatively minor differences in ea>nomic impacts produced by the IMPLAN
data versus LEIFA data and the use of more standardized data sets with IMPLAN. the
Draft EIS estimates of ea>nomic impacts are not altered for the Final EIS. However, the
methodology section of the Final EIS has been expanded to include language that
diSCI ISSes the LEIFA modeling undertaken as part of the oomment response process and
Final EIS document preparation. This involves including a summary of lEIFA results in
section 3.15.3, Environmental Consequences, of the Final EIS and a more detailed
discussion of LEIFA data sets and impact modeling with Appendix L. Socioeconomic
Report.
We have performed a rr.ore detailed review of REDP and lEIFA data or other pertinent
sources to incorporate as a customized run of the I~PLANmodeL We have wonted with
CoIGrado Department of local Affairs and State Demographer and updated our discussion
in section 3.15. Socioeconomics. in the Final EIS. to account for this additional site-
specific information.
As identified from the saJPing process. issues were addressed in section 1.8.11.
Socioeoonomics. of the Draft EIS. in summary form at section 3.15. Socioeconomics, of
the Draft EIS. and in further detail by AppendiX L. Socioeconorftic Report. The Draft EIS
specifically addresses topics of school enrollment and facilities. medical services.
infrastructure and other public services.
Existing conditions or these items are diSCI llsed as part of Section 3.15.2.6. Community
and Public Servicas. EnvilOlll'l'lental consequences are addressed for e8Ch alternative in
section 3.15.3, Env!ror-.mental Consequences.
Further response is precluded without additional detail regarding specific areas suggested
for more detailed analysis.
w Comment noted.
9-7 Please see response to oomment 8-2.
10-1 Coflll'l'lent noted.
10-2 Wording changes have been incorporated into the revised Section 3.1. Air Quality/Climate
01 the Final EIS.
10-3 We suspect there have blMn enviror.mental changes since the first coal was mined in the
North Fork Valley over 100 year ago. However, :'If; have no accurate way of assessing
suc:tl changes and the discussion of suctI is outside the scope of this EIS.
1O-t The cracks were observed by C. Richard Dunrud. a Registered Professional Engineer in
the State of Colorado and a geologist for the USGS at the time of the observations. The
observations and CXlnClusions are accurately and correctly documented in pages K-12 to
K-13 of the Draft EIS. FfNlI other formal subsidence studies have been perfOfmed for this
coal field. To Dunrud's knowledge. no loss of water has ever been reported. The
Colorado DMG requires hydrologic and subsidence monitoring over permitted
underground mines in the North Fork Valley. In addition. the BlM and Forest Service
have knowtedge of subsidenr.e in the area.
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The subsidence predictions in Appendix K, Subsidence Evaluation, are based on the
knowledge and experience of C. Rid'lard Dunrud (an expert in western U.S. subsidence),
as well as knowledge and modeb used by the National Coal Board in Great Britain, a
recognized governmental expert on subsidence, and others. see section 9.0, References
Cited, in Appendix K, Subsidence Evaluation.
10-5 In section 3.14.3.2, Direct Effects Common to AJI Action AJtematives, we reported that
there would be an inaeased potential that emergency vehicles could be delayed in the
future with inaeased railroad traffic. Responding to your comment, we inventoried all
public raiVroad crossings along the North ForX Branch in Delta County. Part of this
inventory was to assess possible alternative routes in the event that a particular public
crossing was blocked.
The results of this inventory worX, including field inventory data sheets, will be made part
of the administrative record for this EIS, and can be viewed at the BlM office in Montrose.
A oopy of the inventory worX has been submitted to Delta County for information and
future reference.
1~ Comment noted.
10-7 The typographical errors you listed have been oomteted.
1~ Editorial changes have been made in section 3.1, AJr Quality/Climate, il\ the Final EIS.
1N Editorial changes have been made in section 3.1, AJr Quality/Climate, in the Final EIS.
10-10 Editorial changes have been made in Section 3.1, AJr Quality/Climate, in the Final EIS.
10-11 Editorial changes have been made in Section 3.1, AJr Quality/Climate, in the Final EIS.
10-12 A word was left out of the sentence on page 5-a. The first bullet should read, ·Dewatering
of the D ooaI seam could decrease flow on some sections of Hubbard Creek, whictl are
fed from the D seam."
10-13 The location of the Paonia water supply has been addressed in response to comment 5-3.
The Pitkin Mesa water supply system is outside the area of potential mine induced
impacts.
10-14 Editorial changes have been made in Section 3.1, AJr Quality/Climate, in the Final EIS.
11·1 We remgnize the efforts and hard worX of the NFCWG to seek common ground and to
identity solutions to the ptoblems identified at the local level. As federal agencies, the
BlM and the Forest Service remgnize and ena>urage the efforts of groups like the
NFCWG in addressing the Ol'f-site impacts of concern to the local community. see
Section 1.7.3, Community Efforts, in the Final EIS.
We further recognize that a great deal has been accomplished by the community wortdng
together through the NFCWG, and specifically through the worX to develop a Memoranda
of Understanding (MOU) whictl formalizes the purpose and protocol for this group. We
recognize that the attached MOAs submitted during the comment period are a draft and
remain ~micat this time; however, we are confident that MOAs will be finalized in the
IlQ8r future. The understandings arrived at during meetings and wortdng sessions of the
NFCWG will lead to succ:essfuI solutions in the North Fork Valley on issues important to
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the oommunity. We further believe that our Final EIS has been improved as a resun of
the comments received from the NFCWG.
11·2 Community-based efforts. such as taken by the NFCWG. can be quite helpful and
oonslnJctive at resolving issues as the Iocalle.-el. As such, we recognize and applaud
such efforts. See response to comment 11-1.
We have irldividually examined the proposed measures from the draft MOA which you
have attached as part of your public comment on the Draft EIS. The agencies have
incorporated many of the NFCWG suggestions into the Final EIS. These are principally
displayed in the mitigation and monitoring sections of Chapter 3.0, Environmental
Analysis. As part of our review of mitigation and monitoring measures in Chapter 3.0,
Environmental Analysis. we have also identified the entity or agency that would have the
authority to implement such measures, as well as discussed the effectiveness of each
measure, if implemented. Those mitigation and monitoring measures that are within in the
authority of the BlM or the Forest Service to adopt (and which are selected to be
adopted) will be identified in our respective Reoords of Decision.
As stated in our response to comment 11-1, we realize that your draft MOA subrMted with
the comment letter are dynamic doaJments and are still being refined. The NFCWG has
continued its disclIssion since the closure of the EIS oomment period, and we understand
that updated versions of the MOAs are available to the public upon request to the
NFCWG.
As a matter of policy and practice, the BLM and Forest Service cannot incorporate
COIl_IIents (i.e., updated versions of your draft MOA) into the Final EIS beyorId the Draft
EIS comment dosing date. However, as invitees to your group, we have answered
questiollS and continue to be encouraged by your etfor1s. We believe the draft MOA
included with your comments forms the essence of your pending agreement, and we
further hope that your review of the draft MOA and the updates and revisions made for
our Final EIS are beneficial to the wortt of your group. We are optimistic that mutualIy-
acceptable agreements wi" be reached.
However, the BLM and the Forest Service do not believe it is proper, or wise, to
irlCOfPOl8te into our RODs, as a body, agreements being entered into between coal
companies arid the community, as either conditions of approval, or as requirements to be
enforced by the agencies. To do so would create the expectation that the agencies are
the enforcement agency of agreements that are outside of its authority. Your MOAs have
been negotiate4 by a group of individuals working outside the authority of the federal
government While many of the points of this agreement may be perfedl:1 legal as
written, enfcceement of them as a condition of approval or consent to lease by the BLM or
the Forest Service woulcll.Dt be legal (see Methow VBII1tIy Citizens vs. Robertson - a
decision of the Supreme Court). We are very supportive of the community's efforts to
address the very real effects t;f an expanded coal economy, but we will not be drawn in as
atbibaklrs. OUr Records of Decision wiI ouUine specific mitigation and monitoring
measures that the BLM and/or the Forest Sovvice belie've appropriate to our authority.
11-3 The BLM and the Forest Service recogllize the efforts of the NFCWG with regard to safety
irnplo,,'8n'l8nts at railroad crossings. Based on comments received on the Draft EIS, we
have improved the discussion in the Final EIS for Section 3.14, Transportation. In
addition. we have eunducted an inYentoly of public crossings, starting with the G 50 Road
ra' road grade crossing west of Delta and continuing to the terminus of the North For1t
Branch of the I'lIiIro8d neer the West Elk Mine. Thi$ inventory wortt has been submitted to
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Delta County with the intention of providing additional information that would be helpful to
our EIS analysis as well as to the NFCWG.
11-4 We understand that there are numerous private aossings along the North FOf1( Branch.
Approvals for such priv~te aossings are made between private individuals and the
railroad. As such, private crossings are not required to have advanced railroad aossing
waming signs or other marttings, as they are found on rr-adways not maintained by public
authority. Nonetheless, the potential for accidents at these private crossings are similar to
those that could occur at public aossings. We have added additional discussion about
private crossings in Section 3.14.2.5, nion Pacific Railroad - North FOf1( Branch, and in
5ection 3.14.3.2, Dired Effects Common to All cIion Altematives.
Because private crossings do not have advance signs or other marttings and such
roadways are not maintained by public authority, we must highlight the fact that
awareness and education become very important safety measures.
11·5 Comment noled. See also response to comment 11-1.
11-1 As stated in the response to comment 11-1, we recognize and applaud the efforts and
hard work of the NFCWG. These efforts and hard work are reflected in the draft Exhibit A
of your submittal. See also Section 1.7.3. Community Efforts, in the Final 'EIS.
11·7 The BlM and the Forest Service recognize the work of the "Bowie Subcommittee" of the
NFCWG. see responses to oomments 11-7a to 11-7n.
11·7. In 5ection 1.9.2.2, Present Coal Mining Activities. under·Bowie No. 2 Coal Mine", we
acknowledge that, if Bowie is the successful bidder for the Iron Point Coal lease Tract,
the oompany has indicated its plans to permit a new coal train Ioadout adjacent to the
Bowie No. 2 Mine. As explained in Section 3.14, Transportation. the construction of a
trait"! Ioadout adjacent to the Bowie No. 2 Mine would greatly reduce coal truck traffic on
S IHighway 133. Et'rects to State Highway 133 as a result of mining from the Iron Point
Coal lease Tract are ideulified in Section 3.14.3.2, Direct Et'rects common to All Action
AItematives, in the Final EIS. Specific discussion regarding a new railloadout is set forth
in Section 3.14.4.2. New Rail loadout Adjacent to Bowie No. 2 Mine. in the Final EIS.
Potential construction of a new Ioadout at the Bowie No. 2 Min~ to reduce the potential for
accidents on State Highway 133 between the Bowie No. 2 Mine and the Bowie No.1
loadout are set forth in Table 3.14-7, Potential Mitigation and Monitoring Measures for
Transportation. in the Final EIS.
11·7b In Section 3.14.2.4, Other Roads in the Region, we acknowledged that the Stephen's
Gulch Road was in "fair" condition and required "routine maintenance". We further
recognize that a portion of this road has received heavy traffic (both coal truck and
employee traffic) as part of the operation of the Bowie No. 1 Mine. With funding from
Bowie applied to improvements to the Steven's Gulch Road, we believe the overall
"clriveability" and general function of the road would be enhanced for its users, including
local residents. reaeationists, and others.
11·7e We recognize that the Bowie No.2 Mine is an ongoing operation. see Section 1.9, Past.
Present and Reasonably Foreseeable Cumulative Actions Considered in This Analysis,
and Appendix G. Historic ca., Mining Activity. As such, it is logical that if Bowie
constructs a new Ioadout facility adjacent to the Bowie No. 2 Mine that certain interim
steps would be requi~ to flJcilitate ongoing operations, sudl as the use of the State
Highway 133 stockpile as an illtelim c:oaI storage area. Wa recognize that Bowie woul(l
worit with the appropriate governmental agencies. such as the Colorado D~G and the
Colorado Ajr PoIlutkin Control Division. regarding construction of a railloadout adjacent to
ttle Bowie No. <: Mine. and sllCh worit would include the aspects of any interim coal
storage areas. See section 1.10. Agency Jurisdictions (Permits and Approvals) and
/lopendix B, Agency Jurisdictions ~ its and Approvals).
Any State Highway 133 interim coal storage area. as well as a new Bowie No. 2 rail
Ioadout, would probably be on private surface, and the reclamation of such a facility would
be under the jurisdiction of the Colorado DMG. In addition, Bowie would WOf1( with the
Colorado Ajr Pollution Control Division regarding emissions from stoclq>iles. We note in
the subsection entitled "Ambient Ajr Quality 1mpact5 Near Bowie NO.2 Mine and Oxbow
Mines" found in section 3.1.3.3. Effects Common to All Altematives, in the Final EIS, that
the "size of coal storage piles would be minimized to the extent possible given production
and coal sales and shipment:
11-7d In section 1.9.2.2. Present Coal Mining Activities. we acknowledge the temporary
cessation of the Bowie No. 1 Coal Mine. This would include the west portal area of this
operation. We recognize that reclamation of this site would be a benefit to the overall
environment.
The suggestion that the BLM might restore the I. _ t use road in the bottom of Roatcap
Creek is an issue that could be discussed with~ BLM and the Colorado DMG as part of
final reclamation plans for this site. In such plans, Bowie would have to submit reasons
for restoring this light use road (i.e., demonstrate an ongoing long-term beneficial reason
for Iea\ling such a road as part of their reclamation wert).
11-7. We recognize that Bowie has an area of coal reserves west of Terror Creek in Federal
Coal Lease Tract COC-37210, which is known as the Bowie No.1 Pod. We ac:knowIedge
that Bowie has proposed gaining a<X8SS to~A remaining coal reserves through entries
to be driven under Terror Creek as part of the projected activities set forth in Action
Altematives B, C, and D in our EIS. See also response to oomment 3-4.
Further, as outline<i in the response to oomment 11-7d, we acknowledge the positive
benefits from reclamation worit with regard to the goal of reclaiming the Bowie No. 1 east
portal area. Also please note that Bowie is still obligated to the terms and conditions.
including reclamation, of their federal coal lease and Colorado DMG permits.
11·7' Given the issue of coal train traffic in the North Fork Valley as addressed in Section 3.14.
Transportation. we acknowledge the voluntary effort by Bowie to cap production at 5
million tons per year for the Bowie No. 2 Mine with its stated eme;gency provisions. We
discussed production lir.litations in Section 2.2, Formulation of Alternatives. in the Final
EIS. See also response to comment 15-1.
11-7g We acknowledged in Table 3.14-7, Potential Mitigation and Monitoring Measures for
Transportation, that improving ingress and egress to Bowie No. 1 Loaclcx.ot WJUId be a
mechanism to reduce 1tI-e potential for vehide-<:oaI tr\Ick accidents. We further recognu::e
the value for Bowie to oontinue their ooordination and communication with the Colorado
Department of Transportation on highway safety. This would include the highway
intersection of the new and old State Highway 133, as well as any access to a new rail
Ioadout adjacent to the Bowie No. 2 Mine.
11-7h Comment~. See r8SporlSe to eomment 11-7a.
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11-71 Comment not'Xl. We discussed noise impacts in section 3.12.3, Environmental
Consequences, in the Final EIS, and presented mitigation and monitoring measures in
Table 3.12-1, Potential Mitigation and Monitoring Measures for Noise, in the Final EIS.
Discussion on light and glare is set forth in section 3.16, Light and Glare. in the Final EIS.
Potential mitigation for off-site light and glare is set forth in Table 3.16-1, Potential
Mitigation and Monitoring Measures for Light and Glare, in the Final EIS.
11-7j See response to comment 11-7e. Garvin Mesa roads are existing county roads; however,
we know that coal truck traffic can create air quality, noise, and safety concems. See
section 3.1, Air Quality/Climate, section 3.12, Noise. and section 3.14, Transportation.
We applaud efforts of and industrial enterprises that minimize the use of secondary roads
to prevent air quality, noise, and transportation impacts.
11-7k In "Noise Impacts from Surface Operations" in section 3.12.3.2, Effects Common to All
Alternatives. we stated that ventilation fans would generate a "white noise" sound. Where
ventilation fans are located near residences, they can '>CIuse noise impacts which can be a
nuisance. We believe that avoidance of drainages surrounding Garvin Mesa or providing
noise level restrictions on exhaust fans, is a positive mitigation measure.
11-71 As noted in section :3.5.5, Potential Surface Water Hydrology Mitigation and Monitoring, in
the Final EIS, water replacement is required under the Surface Mining Control and
Reclamation Ad. (SMCRA) and the Colorado Surface Mining Reclamation Ad. We
acknowledge that a water replacernent plan for any injury that may be due to mining must
be in place prior to mining in a particular drainage. See Table 3.5-5, Potential Mitigation
and Mortitoliug Measures for Surface Water. See c:lso response to comment 30-4.
The effects of subsidence beneath streams, including Terror Creek, have been discussed
in section 3.S.3.3, Effects of Alternative B and section 8.2, Mining Beneath Streams, in
Appendix K, Subsidence Evaluation. As part of Alternative D, the agendes would not
allow any subsidence under either Terror Creek or Hubbard Creek. See section 2.6.2,
Alternative D - Offer Iron Point Coal lease Tract With Stipul lion That There be no
Subsid.mce in 5ensitive Areas.
11-7m
11·7"
11-8
11-8b
Comment noted.
Comment noted. The idea of bonding as part of community and transportatior'l mitigation
could prove effective in providing assurances to community concems.
Comment noted. Again we recognize the efforts of the NFCWG and others to develop an
MOA to PI tlVide successful solutions to local communities. See Section 1.7.3, Community
Efforts, in the Final EIS.
Comment noted. We have addressed the impacts of coal train transportation in section
3.14.3, Environmental Consequences.
Comment noted. We have dealt with issues of train safety, access blockage, and
restricted traffic now at rail crossings in section 3.14, Transportation. Issues of noise
regarding rail traffic have been addressed in Section 3.12, Noise, and Appendix N, Noise.
We applaud the efforts of the NFCWG in identifying funding sources and obtaining funds
to provide for mitigation of grade crossing safety and noise issues. We hope the
transportation inventory, design of the ranking form and cost estimates prove helpful in
developing grant proposals.
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11-8<: Comment noted. see 8el:tion 3.14.5, Potential Transportation Mitigation and Monitoring,
in the Final EIS.
11-8d We applaud the efforts of the NFCWG in identifying and pursuing funding sources for local
community benefit. The agencies would of course help facilitate the NFCWG's grant
proposals by providing any information we have or letters of support.
11-8e Comment noted. We believe the NFCWG could serve as a model for other communities
in dealing with local impacts.
11-1 We acknowledge your worl<sheet for the railroad crossing tour. As a separate project, we
have conducted a railroad grade crossing survey for public grade crossings from the G 50
Road W8$t of Delta to the terminus of the Nath Fori( Branch near the West Elk Mine. Our
inventory worX, complete with safety accident records, photographs, and maps, has been
provided to Delta County. Observations made during the inventory appear to verify and
substantiate that the higher priority crossings are included in the list. See section
3.14.2.5, Union Pacific Railroad - North Fori( Branch, in the Final EIS.
12-1 CGmment noted.
12-2 See response to comment 9-3.
12-3 The agencies conducted an inventory of public grade crossings in Delta County, induding
the city of Delta, in December 1999. This inventory has been submitted to Delta County
to support its worX with the NFCWG. We also added information about grade crossings in
the city of Delta in section 3.14.2.5, Union Pacific Railroad - North Fori( Branch, in the
Final EIS. See also responses to comments 9-3 and 10-5.
12.. Refer to response to conwnent 9-3.
12-5 We recognize that it may not always be possible for emergency vehicles to detour around
blocked crossings. Also, refer to responses to comments 9-3 and 10-5.
12-6 We have expanded our discussion in section 3.14.5, Potential Transportation Mitigation
and Monitoring, in the Final EIS.
13-1 Comment noted.
13-2 Comment noted.
14-1 Refer to response to comment 11-3.
14-2 Refer to response to comment 11-3.
15-1 The BLM's current regulations provide for leasing-by-application (see comment response
25-7). Because the two applications came in at approximately the same time we must act
on them in accordance with the applicable regulations. In the LBA process, the suggested
alternative would be the same as the No-Aetion Alternative for one or the other of the
leases. In the NEPA process we are obligated to oonsider a range of reasonable
alternatives spanning literally hundreds of possible choices available to the decision--
maker. Our alternatives range from No-Action on both leases to the granting of both. It is
possible that one or both lease applications could be denied relying on this analysis. For
the purposes of consideration of th6 reduced level of coal ~-oduction that would result
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from only one lease. the reader may reasonably understand what those would be by
comparing the No-Action A1tematives in the EIS with the Action A1tematives. The
altemative suggested by this comment is covered.
We do not consider setting production limits to be a "reasonable altemative". as defined
by NEPA requirements for the following reasons. The BLM is mandated to ensure
maximum economic recovery of coal (43 CFR 3480). Limiting coal production or the use
of a mining technique other than Iongwall would not allow recovery of all mineable coal
reserves resulting in waste or loss of the coal resources.
In addition. we believe setting production limits could result in an altemative that would be
economically infeasible given today's Iongwall technology. We believe that both the iron
Point and Elk Creek Coal Lease tracts would be mined by Iongwall techniques. See
section 2.8.2. Room-and-Pillar Mining (No Longwall Mining) of the Iron Point and elk
Creek Coal Lease Tracts. A limited production altemative we believe would be
economically infeasible in the current coal mat1tet. and therefore would not meet the
purpose and need articulated in Chapter 2.0. A1tematives IndOOing the Proposed Action.
It is important to remember that CoDal is mined base don contracts for the product (see
Appendix E. Mining Economics). Such a restriction would put the lessee at a severe
competitive disadvantage both locally and in the broader coal mat1tet.
Further. setting production limits in any meaningful and/or fair way in the North Fork Valley
goes well beyond the authority of the agencies. Of the three primary mines operating in
the area. only two are expressing interest in the lease being considered. Imposing limits
on two of the three mines would impose an unfair burden on those two mines and would
be unreasonable and indefensible. In addition. all the mines are producing coal from fee
lands that are not regulated by the BLM or the Forest Service. n-~ decisions to be made
through this process are limited to the publicly owned coal to be leased from the Elk Creek
and Iron Point tracts. It would be inappropriate of the agencies to attempt to assert some
broader control over what goes on in the North Fork Valley. We do not tt,ink that is the
role of federal government.
15-2 Transportation mitigation measures are discussed in Section 3.14.5. Potential
Transportation Mitigation and Monitoring. In addition. there is a likelihood that a new train
Ioadout could be constructed at the Bowie No. 2 Mine. if Bowie is successful in obtaining
the Iron Point Coal Lease. This would decrease coal truck traffic 011 State Highway 133.
15-3 Mitigation measures for train traffic. are addressed in Section 3.14.5. Potential
Transportation Mitigation and Monitoring. Also refer to responses to comments 9-3. 10-5.
anC 11-3.
15-4 Potential impacts to agricultural water supplies are discussed in section 3.5.3.3. Effects
Common to All Action Alternatives. It is identified in this section and Section 3.5.5.
Potential Surface Water Hydrology Mitigation and Monitoring, that a water replacement
plan would be needed. A lease stipulation requiring water replacement will be induded on
each of the coal leases. A stipulation calling for a water augmentation plan will be placed
on the 1107' Point lease. Further. the preferred altemative identified on page 5-5 of the
Draft EI~ indOOR the provisions of Alternative D that protect the water reSOl..'fC8S in
Terror and Hubbard creeks from potential effects of subsidence.
15-5 Such information is already provided in section 3.14.5. Possible Mitigation and Mooitoring,
of the Draft EIS.
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15-6 We disagree that a reduced leasing altemative would automatically translate to a
reduction in off-site impacts. As stated in Draft EIS Section 3.14.4.1, Issuance of Only
One Lease. the mines in the North Fortt Val y have all indicated their plans to ina-ease
coal PrOCuction from their existing operations, regardless of the issuance of the Iron Point
and Elk Creek Coal Lease tracts. Issuing only one lease tract does not guarantee there
would be less coal production in the valley over the long term. Also see response to
comment 15-1.
16-1 Both the Bowie No.2 and the sanborn Creek Mine are active mines. As such. the area
mined, as shown on Figure 3, Historic Coal Mines and Federaf Coal Laase Locations. wi I
be somewhat dated.
16-2 Because five of the proposed holes were relocated and were not presented as part of the
company's proposal in time to examine them in the Draft EIS, and for the public to have
the opportunity to oonsider them and their potential effects. they can not be authofized at
this time. The broader effects of exploration in the delineated expioratitJr! area have been
dealt with, and the EIS can be relied upon to grant that area for exploration. uding the
specific hole locations that were originally proposed. Should the company wish 0 pursue
the additional holes mentioned in this comment, additional site specific NEPA analysis
would need to be completed and documented (likely in an EA) and a decision made based
on that analysis. If the site specific NEPA uncovers significant resources, or diffiaJlties
that would indicate otherwise, a different decision could be reached. Approval of these
holes would be subject to any additional mitigation measures indicated as needed through
the site specific NEPA.
16-3 Comment noted.
18-t Thank you for the information.
16-5 The blue wind direction shown in Figure 8, Wind Rose for West Elk Mine. is the "worst-
case wind direction· to be used in accordance with EPA guidelines. It is not the prevailing
wind direction. This distinction has been described in the Final EIS.
1M The monitoring locations shown on Figure 14, Subsidence Potential Map, have been
adjusted.
16-7 The Terror Ditch Extension water rights. with appropriation dates of 01/01/1894 and
12/31/1976. were added to Table 3.5-3, Water Rights Summary for Wells. Springs and
SUrfllce Water. in the Final EIS. The headgate for this ditch is located in the Hubbard
Creek drainage basin in T12S, R91W, sectio 6, which is north of the northem boundary
of Figure 18, Water Rights Map.
1M The monitoring locations shown on Figure 19. Groundwater Hydrology, have been
checked and adjusted as necessary.
18-8 The Final EIS has been expanded to include a more detailed discussion of how noise is
measured and described.
16-10 We have made the appropriate changes to Section 2.4.1. Alternative B: Iron Point
Exploration License, in the Final EIS.
16-11 The appropriate changes have been made to Table 2-4, Summary of Impacts by
Alternative for ElICh Issue, in the Final F.IS.
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16-12 The Final EIS has~" revised to include the results of independent supplemental noise
measurements that were taken by Bowie and Oxbow after publication of the Draft EIS.
16-13 We have expanded Section 1.3. Purpose and Need. in the Final EIS to better explain the
overall purpose for the coal extraction. We disagree that Section 1.3. Purpose and Need.
contained "extraneous information" as you stated. We believe that we outlined the
purpose and need information for the applicants, BlM. and Forest service.
16-14 A discussion on the development and selection of the alternatives is set forth in Section
2.2. Formulation of Alternatives. We have updated this discussion in the Final EIS to
better clarify the process used by the iD Team.
16-15 In the Final EIS. see the discussions under the following sections:
• 1.3. Purpose and Need;
.. 2.2, FOt~lation of Alternatives;
• 2.8.2, Room-and-Pillar Mining (No longwall Mining} of the Iron Point and Coal
lease Tracts; and.
• 2.8.4, Umit the Size of the Iron Point Coal lease Tract to Avoid Coal Beneath
Tarror Creek and Curecanti-Rifle 230/345 kV Electric Transmission Une.
16-16 Comment noted.
16-17 see response to comment 15-21.
16-18 As described in Section 1.7. Public and Aqency Participation and InVolvement. and as set
forth in Appendix N, Public Participation and Involvement in the Draft EIS (added to the
Final EIS). we maintained an open and informative process for the public. while keeping
an administrative record that doaJments the EIS process.
16-19 We have attempted to wortt with all interested parties. including the applicants for the lBA
tracts. tht"0U9hout the preparation and release of EIS doaJments. We recognize that the
No-Action Alternative does not mean an end to coal mining activities. but rather would be
a decision simply to not offer the lBA tracts for leasing. NEPA requires that an EIS
discuss the No-Action Alternative. see Section 2.3, Alternative A: No-Action A1temative.
see also response to comment 29-12.
16-20 We are in agreement with this comment with the exception that NEPA calls on us to
anticipate reasonably foreseeable development levels and to anticipate/disclose/consider
the environmental effeds of that level of development (coal production in this case). The
levels of production that are reasonable to expect are discussed in Chapter 2.0.
Alternatives Including the Proposed Action. where alternatives including the No-Action
Alternative are described. These may or may not be simply "permitted" levels of
production. Please also refer to response to comment 16-21.
11-21 This comment addresses itself to a "baseline" level of coal production and atte~ Its to
relate this to anticipated levels of coal production considered as assumptions to I etermine
effects of alternatives in the EIS.
The term "baseline" comes from certain Clean Air Act analysis requirements. and from
interpretation of the requirements of NEPA.
Under certain Clean Air Act requirements. levels of key pollutants are determined at a ~
certain date and under certain assumptions. FutlJre levels of pollution are then compared
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with this "baseline" level. "Baseline" used int his sense establishes a single point in time
value, usually prior to a proposal. The Air analysis in the Final EIS incorporates such an
analysis.
Under NEPA. the NcrAction Alternative is said to establish a "baseline" against which to
consider the effects of action ahematives. This provides for a comparative understanding
of environmental effacts of possible decisions being considered, in the context ot the past
present. and future. "Baseline" used in this sense establishes a future condition that
would occur should the agency choose to take no action (i.e., not proceed with a project,
or in this calo8 not authorize the proposed lease).
We concur with the commentor that the 2 million tons of coal per year prodU03d by Bowie
does not represent the future levels that would occur even under a No-Action (no lease)
Alternative. The mine now operated by Bowie has a recently installed and is currently
operating Iongwall system whictl is producing coal at a rate of approximately 5 million tons
per year.
In the Final EIS, the No-Action Alternative, including assumptions regarding coal
production associated with it, provides a baseline comparison such as called for in NEPA
requirements. Recent levels of coal production (2 million tons from Bowie) are included
as a matter of describing the past, and recent existing situation, and then anticipated
levels of coat production under each of the decision scenarios described in Chapter 2.0.
Alternatives Including the Proposed Action.
For the purpose of understanding thE:l consequences of the decisions the agencies have to
make. the real ditJerenoe between a no-action decision and the decision to lease the Iron
Point Coal Lease Tract is likely not in the levels of coat production per year, but RATHER
IN THE DURATION OF COAL PRODUCTION FROM THAT MINE. This also is
accounted for in the descriptions of alternative assumptions in the r;inal EIS.
This also presumes that whoe4r does successfully bid on the Iron Point Coal Lease Tract
would operate it out of Bowie's current wortdngslportalslfacilities.
18-22 We have reviewed the numerous citations that you have given us and made appropriate
modifications in the Final EIS.
1&-23 The issue of defining a "Year 1998 baseline" emission rates for the three mines in the
project area has been described in the Final EIS. The year 1998 was selected as the
baseline year for this EIS because 1998 was the start of the NEPA processes for the
proposed actions. see also response to comment 16-21.
11-24 The Final EIS has been updated with the lists of operations at the Bowie and Oxbow
mines that have air quality permits and permit limits.
18-25 We have reviewed the nutnamuS citations that you have given us and made appropriate
modificatioos in the Final EIS.
11-21 We disagree with your comment. We have developed the EIS document to provide
information to both the public and to our aqency decision-makers.
11-21 We disagree with your comment. We felt that it was important for the general reviewers
of the EIS to understand that there are numerous regulations and permits required for
coat mining in the state of Colorado. We believe that this information is helpful to the
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reviewer in understanding the actual leasing process and how environmental impacts of
mining are regulated beyond the leasing activities by a variety of federal, state, and local
government authorities.
16-28 Information about the shipment of materials and supplies is useful for the detarrnination of
transportation impacts. In addition, this data would also be useful for the various technical
disciplines in their assessment of impacts. For instance, the number of trucks
transporting diesel fuel would be of interest to the fisheries biologists; in the event of a spill
or aexident. there oould be impacts to the aquatic resources. Information regarding labor
(employment) is vital to the socioeconomic assessmant made in the EIS.
16-29 In the Final EIS, we have attl"mpted to provide alOSistent production levels. In those
cases where production levels vary, we have stated which levels are used and attempted
to darify the reason for using this level.
Predicting actual production levels for coal operations is difficult, if not impossible. There
are a number of factors that can affect coal production, most notably coall'llllritets. We
have included disa ISsion on coal maritets, as well as the risk of coal mining, in Appendix
E, Mining Economics.
16-30 We regret that you found the EIS "difficult to follow." We made every effort to develop a
document that was well written and provided pertinent information. Our intent with the EIS
document was to provide pertillf!flt and necessary information to interested parties, and
most specifically to the decision-makers. In the preparation of the Final EIS, we have
WOfked to modify and darify sections based on public comment
16-31 Comment noted.
16-32 Comment noted.
16-33 see revised disalSsion in Section 2.2, Formulation of Alternatives, in the final EIS. Also
see response to comment 15-1.
11-34 Comment noted.
i6-35 Thank you for providing us an updated ACAD14 file with final drill hole locations.
17·1 Comment noted.
18-1 Geologic Hazan.: The North Fork Valey area ::ertainly contains many koown landslide
and rockfall areas, as shown on Figure 11, Geologic Hazards Map. This figure
documents that numerous landslides have even occurred within the last 25 years near
mining areas and also in areas remote from any mining.
Angle of DrMr. As stated in Appendix K, Subsidence Evaluation, section 7.4, Draw
Angle, the angle of draw has been documented to range from 8 to 21 ..... in the
Somerset room-and-piHar mine and from 9 to 18 ..... at the West Elk Iongwall mine.
The well-documented and well-accepted mining practice is to use the local range of
values from adjacent mining areas. Geologic mapping in the lease tract areas record only
steeply-dipping to vertical faults, fractures, and joints. (Cunrud, 1989). See Section
3.3.2.1, General Geology. Values from other mining areas that are in different geologic
environments are used only for comparisons.
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We visited with Rick MillS, the Envil'Ol mental Manager of Twentymile Coal Company,
about the occurrence of a 63 degree qle of draw at the Twentymile Mine, which is an
underground coal mine in nOOhwest Colorado. Longwall mining techniques are used at
this operation. Mr. MHIs told us t rwne of the extensive subsidence monitoring at the
Twentymile Mine has ever revealed such an occurrence.
We further visited with Pete Swanson, the consultant that descrl~ the possibility of a 63
degree angle of draw at the Twentymile MIr.e; he reported to us that \'18 had observed
cracking in a county road near the mine and merety correlated the Ioc4otion of the cracks
back to the known position 01 the underground mining at the Twentymile Mine in his field
notes. No specific measurements or analysis were completed. Mr. Swanson indicated
that it was merely a casual observation, and that he is not certain that the cracking was
indicative of subsidence influence along some gently-dipping fault, or merely the result of
a localized lTatural geological phenomenon unrelated to the mining.
According to Briggs (1929, p. 22 in Dunrud, 1998, p. 101), gently-dipping faults commonly
inaeese the angle of draw to essentially the dip of the fault, whereas, steeply dipping
faults c:ommorily dea'ease the angle of draw (from a vertical reference). Only steeply-
dipping structural features have been observed and mapped in the coal bearing strata of
the North Fortt anNl. (Dunrud, 1976) These features thelefore will very likely cause the
angle of draw to be within the 9 to 18 degree range measured at the West Elk Iongwall
mine, where only steeply-dipping structural features also occur. Given the known geology
of the North Fortt area with its steeply dipping faults, we do not expect angles of draw
greater than the 21 deglee measurements made for the Somerset room-and-pillar mine
from mining of the coal reserves from the Iron Point and/or Elk Creek Coal Lease tracts.
In the unlikely event some unknown, unmapped structure or topographic feature is
present in the Elk Creek and Iron PoInt Coal Lease tracts that could cause the angle of
draw to be greater than the projected 8 to 21 degrees, there are mechanisms in place at
the permit IeIIeI to deal with issues related to mining near or beneath sensitive structures.
Under requirements by the Colorado DMG, the following would be required:
• An ventory of potentially sensitive features;
• A monitoring plan to determine if there are any subsidence-related movernent(s); and,
• A mitigation plan, whereby the mining companies would be responsible for proper1y
mitigating any mintH"eIated problems that may occur as a result of subsidence.
s.r.ty FIICtors: The concept of safety factors is not generally used in subsidence
engineering practice in projecting larger angles of draw, unless unusual geologic
CXX'lditions, such as Iow-angle faults, fractures, or joints occur in the area that would
require such a concept. Geologic mapping in the area shows that all observable strudural
features are steeply-dipping (approximately 75 degrees to vertical). Even so, we have
approeched the analysis of this issue from a conservative perspective to understand the
potential impacts.
11-2 Comme-;,t noted.
1W See resronse to CXIrl'1fl'l0nt 18-1.
1.... On page K-7 of Appendix K, Subsidence Eveluation, last bullet it&m, the following is
ngported, "Baed on the IIUthor's knowledge of CXX'ld1tions in the Somerset mining area,
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future seismic activity, due to bumps and rock bursts caused by previous mining in these
abandoned mines, is likely to be of greater magnitude, and consequently have more
impact on sensitive structures and area, than the seismic activity produced by longwall
mining in the Elk Creek and Iron Point Coal lease tracts." While,... :lOm-and-pillar
tecttnique would be used to drive access ways, it would be for d elQPment only, and
would not be designed for extractive mining. The stability of pillars .., er Terror Creek
was evaluated in Section 8.2.1, Driving Entries Beneath Terror Creek in Appendix K,
Subs."dence Evaluation.
This statement is true to the best of Dunrud's knowledge and belief, based on 25 years of
relationship between bumpslrockbursts and seismic activity in the North Fork Valley.
It is true that smaH seismic events may trigger landslides during very wet periods.
However, landslides would more likely be triggered by seismic events from nearby
abandoned room-and-pillar mines than from Iongwall mining in the two lease tracts. In
addition, as evidenced by the numerous slides that occurred in the lease tract area during
the wet mid 1980's, landslides naturally occur during prolonged wet periods.
It is true that seismic energy can be amplified by such features as topography. During the
magnitude 5.2 seismic event caused try the underground Rulison nuclear explosion on
Sepeember 10, 1969, a nickel laid on edge on a track in the Somerset mine was not
disturbed; whereas. in the Hubbard Creek valley bottoms DunnJd experienced very
notioeable vertical and horizontal ground motion, and higher up a much greater vertical
and hoi iZOIltaI ground motion was experienced by the awl in the seismic recording truck
located at Condemn It Park at an elevation of 8,100 feet.
18-5 There was a deric:aI error in developing this section. We have revised the discussion
under ·.ldilld effects" in Section 3.3.3.1, Summary, in the Ftnal EIS.
1... Water rights infomuItion for the Terror Ditch Extension was added to Table 3.~2, Water
Rights SlMnm8ty. see response to COlTW'l18nt 16-7.
11-7 The agencies ac:knowIedge that subsidence can effect seeps and springs as discussed in
Section 3.6.3.3, Effects ~AItematMt B and Section 3.8.3. Environmental Consequences.
The poI8lltial for seeps or springs to be interoepted and diverted to the mine level by
subsidellO&-lnduced aacking and 0Yerburden derormatiol. is a function of the amount of
overburden Mpeiali Jg the seeplspring with the IeYeI of mining activity. Acx:ording to the
subsidence evaluation in Appendix K, Subaidence EvtIIuation. cracking associated with
subsidence that could be continuous with ;e mine IeYel would extend about 200 feet
vertically into the overburden (see Section 6.1.2, Fractured Zone, in Appendix K,
Subsidence Evaluation).
The seeps and springs at the highest risk to be potentially effected by subsidence are
those which have less than about 500 feet of overburden separating them from the
ekvatiorl of the COllI seams PI oposed to be extracted. Table 3.6-1. Spring and seep
Surwy - Iron Point Coal Lease Tf"ItCt and Exploration L.icense AtN, shows the risk
associated with the inventoried seeps, springs and ponds. AlI1he seeps, springs and
ponds faIing in the ·h· "risk category occur in the Hubban:t Creel< drainage (see also
Figure 19, Groundwater Hydrology). In the Terror Creek drainago, identified seeps,
springs and ponds occur in areas where at least 1,000 feet of overburden is present (see
FIgure 13, D seam 0v8Iburden Isopach), and hence fall within areas of very low to low
and low to moderate potential subsidence (see Figure 14, Subsidence Potential Map), and
are thus at lower risk (refer to Table 3.6-1, Spring Md Seep Swwy -Iron Point Coal
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Leese Tract and Exploration License trea). Note that Table 3.6-1. Spring and Seep
Surwy - Iron Point Coal LNse Tract and Exploration License AtN. also shows the risk
based on aItematiYe. The preferred alternative calls for protecting the perennial drainages
in Hubbard and Terror Creeks from subsidence per tenets of Altemative D. therefore
eliminating risk to seeps and springs that contribute to the surface water flow of these
drainages (see section 3. .3, Environmental Consequences).
Please also note that the strata in the area have not been identified as aquifers, as they
are not continuously saturated a have limited lateral extents (see section 3.6.3.1,
Effects of Alternative A (No-Action) and section 3.6.2.2, Mine Site Hydrogeology). Seeps
and springs in the area MI associated with sandstone lenses in the Wasatctl and Mesa
'Jerde Formations. fractures on canyon rims. or are assoc.:ated with c::oIIuvialllandslide
deposits (see section 3.6.2.2. Mine Site Hydrogeology). The local flow paths of bedrock
and colluvial springs follow the local topography and are af'fected by the numerous
df8inages in the region (see Section 3.6.2.1. Regional Hydrogeology). Primary recharge
for springs is from direct precipitation and infiltration of snowmelt (sell Section 3.6.2.2,
Mine Site Hydrogeology).
Given the site specific oonditions desaibed above. there is very little risk to iverting
seeps or springs in the Tenor Creek drainage, and very little potential for losses via
transbasinal diversion.
Given that there are a couple of locations of "moderate" risk in the project area. the
agencies wiH add a stipulation to the coal leases that will require the lessee/operator to
replace water resources damaged by subsidence. Monitoring seeps. springs and ponds
will be a reauirement Of the rrine permit issued under SMCRA.
18-1 We are aware that timber sales have occ:urred in the area (see 5ection 1.9.7, Logging).
The effects were considered in the c:umuIative effects~. EfI'ects to surface water
resources have been n1illimal (see Section 3.5.2.2. Pro;ed Anle Surface Water
Hydtology).
1M Drill hole abandorment is discussed in 5ection 2.4.1. Altemative B: Iron Point Exploration
License. in the Final EIS. Expkll8tioll drilling and borehole abandorment activities wi"
oompIy with CoIor8do Stnl and BLM rules and regulations. These rules and regulations
are designed to PICMct surface and groundwater resources.
1e-10 Comment noted,
18-11 The agencies will not underwiite darMges which may occur. as is suggested by this
COl'i'l8i1l The EIS does reflect CMlfuI study of this conoem. We have bIken
extnlordinary measures to Ylideistand the nature and extent of possible h8rm to surface
water resources. Further, our Decision Documents articul8te specific mitigation measures
designed to ptevent harm to surface water resources. including. in pert, the restridion of
mining in certain ..... We.. also very willing to COOj)8la" with the sucx:essful bidder
of the Iron Point Lease to implement protedion sbategies such as have been discussed in
terms of replecement water and restolationlrehabilitation of any h8rm that does occur.
The lessee assumes responsibility for any damage the activity may inaJr. Pl6ase also
refer to responses to comments 35-107 and 40-3.
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19-1 The preferred alternative showed the range of recoverable ooal reserves based on the
combination of Alternatives B and D (Draft EIS, page 5-5). Figure L-13. Average Mine
Price of Colorado Coal and Figure L-16. Coal Production Trends (lOoos Short Tons),
show the coal production and price trends for Colorado ooal.
19-2 Comment noted.
19-3 Comment noted. e recognize that there are disruptions to traffic as a result of train
movements. see Table 3.14-6. Vehicles Delayed at Grade Crossings. in the Final EIS.
Further. we encourage awareness at all grade crossings to prevent injury or death. We
have expanded our disalSsion about mitigation in Section 3.14.5. Potential Transportation
Mitigation and Monitoring, in the Final EIS. Also. see responses to comments 9-2, 9-3.
10-5, 11-3, and 12-5.
19-4 see response to comment 15-1.
11-5 see response to comment 15-2.
19-1 see response to comment 5-4.
19-7 Comment noted. Please also see Section 1.3, Purpose and Need. and Appendix B.
Agency Jut'isdictions (Permits and Approvals), in the Final EIS.
20-1 Your proposed changes have been made in the Final EIS.
20-2 The Final EIS los been ypdated to include discussion of MaS limits and the applicability
ofPSD.
2C).3 see response to comment 20-2.
2c).4 See response to comment 20-2.
~ Comment noted.
~ Comment noted.
20-7 The premises 0 Alternative D are desaibed in Section 2.6. Alternative D. No SUbsidence
in 5ensitive Areas. of the Draft EIS (pages 2-3 and 2-16 to 2-17). and provides for no
subsidence in sensitive areas of the P10p0sed lease tracts. which inclLIdes the Hubbard
and Terror Creek drainages and the Curecanti-Ritle EIectri... Transmission Une. For each
altemative. subsidence-induced effects to surfaoe resources and/or structures were
analyzed based on the potential risk posed by subsidence. Figure 14. Subsidence
PoI8ntieI Map. of the Draft E'S shows that the Hubbard nd Terror Creek drainages fall in
areas of "high to very high potential subsidence". Including the portion of Alternative D in
the P1eferred aItematIve (Draft E'S, page 5-5) that does not allow subsidenclt in Hubbard
and Terror aeeks or of Curecantl-Rifle EIecIric Transmission Une, was based on the
results of the impact analysis performed in Chapter 3.0. Environmental Analysis, (Draft
EIS. Sections 3.5.3.4, 3.6.3.4. 3.7.3.4 and 3.8.3.4). The analyses considered site specific
conditions including thickness of overburden present, results of available research and
application of Unsuitability Criteria (43 CFR 3461, Draft EIS. Appendices C and D). The
impact summary for each alternative shown on Table 2...... Summary of Impacts by
AJtemative for Each Issue (Draft EIS. pages 2-24 to 2-26) clearly~ that impacts to
surface resources are reduced by precluding subsidence in these areas. Application of
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the Unsuitability Criteria and exceptions called for protec:ting the Curecanti-Ritle Electric
Transmission Une as discussed in Appendi.r C, Unsuitability AnaIysi:> Reporl- Iron Point
Coal Lease Tntet, and page 2-12 of the Draft EIS for all the action alternatives.
Specific mention of Corps of Engineers permitting requirements as such relate to the
proposed project area were purposely avoided at the time of Draft EIS prepa tion. The
references made with respect to permitting and mitigation requirements were meant to
refer to aN agencies with appropriate jurisdictions which include the Forest Service, BLM,
Colorado DMG, and the Corps c:A Engineers. Modifications h ve been made to Section
3.8.5, Potential Wetlands Mitigation and Monitoring, to clarify the Final EIS text.
The Corps c:A Engill88rs of'Iice in Grand Junction was contacted while preparing the
response to this comment The ilT1)8Ct c:A subsidence on Waters of the U. S. (including
wetlands) was discussed with respect to both the Iron Point and Elk Creek tracts. Both
Oxbow and Bowie have been issued General Permit No. 21 doaJments. Oxbow was
issued a permit to construct a portal in Elk Creek. Bowie has been issued a permit to
construct two sediment ponds and a portion c:A a road in association with the Bowie No. 2
Mine. Subsidanc:e impacts to Wa18rs c:A the U. S.• if any, on both leases c:ouId potentially
be linked to these issued permits and be considenlcI in the context c:A cumuIatiYe disturbed
acreage. Mitigation actiYities c:ouId be required by the Corps c:A EnginIIrs.
Under these circumstances, a general reference to possible permitting and mitigation
actiYities in the FinIII EIS appears approJlriate.
20-1 Editorial comlC:tions have been made to the Fl EIS.
20-10 Editorial correctiol. have been made to the F"1n8I EIS.
20-11 Figute 2. SUtf8ce 0wnersIIlP. has been upcI_d to refIec:t wrrent ownership.
20-12 Figute 3. Historic CotII Mnes and FederIII Coal Leae Locations. has been updated to
retIect your corrment
20-13 We have reYised Sec::tion 1.9.7. West Elk CollI Mine. in the FinIII EIS. to respond to your
comment.
21-1 We have reYised the diso_ion on the "West Elk Mineo in AppeItdbl G, Historic Coal
Mining ActMty. to correspond with your submit*! oonl,l8nl
22·1 Oxbow Itas amended their c:oeIlease appicatlon. We wII take OxboWs request to add
additional acreage too the Elk Creek Tract into consider8tlon. The werse in acreage will
provide for ventillltion and worker safety. The addition c:A approxin'l8t8ly 65+ aaes in
T13S. R9t1N. S8dlon 5: Lots 6, 11 and 12 are within the scope c:A the impect analysis. It
would add no addltlonal surfaos disturbence but would allow for additional c:oeI reserve
rea:rJerj. better mine layout, 8YOid a cceI bypass 8nd a future c:oeIlease modific:atioo.
The 1ldditiol18l c:oeI that would be added to the Elk Creek Tract would be 615.000 tons.
The impect analysis wII not cn.nge due to the addition c:A this aauge. Legal
descriptions have been added 10 Appendix A, LNse TrIICt Infotmetjon.
23-1 Comment noted.
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23-2 The following has been added to the Summary at section 5-2.1, A1temative A - No-Action.
Under the No-Action Alternative. the coal operations would 1._'Otinue operating under the
approximate production levels permitted by the Colorado OMG. For further information,
please also refer to the response to comment 16-21 in Appendix O. Public and Agency
Participation and Involvement in the Draft EIS. This appendix is part of the Final EIS.
The BLM is required to consider the maximum economic recovery of coal. The 10 Team
determined the necessity for a multiple seam mining alternative. Also see response to
comment 15-1.
Your statement is true. Reduced slope angle: '.ausecl by subsidence would or tend to
stabilize the hazard area, where the tilt direction is in the opposite directioll to the slope
angle.
23-5 Typographical error on page 5-8 was corrected. see response to comment 10-12. Text
on page 3-n revised for darity as requested by this comment.
GaCling and losing sediOIlS of Hubbard Creek have ROt been discretized. Additional
ITlOllitDlillg and analysis will be requit8d to characterize the stream functions. Refer to
section 3.6.5. Potential Gr'ounc:hm8r Mitigation and Monitoring.
Potentiel impacts due to mine dewater'JlIQ in the Elk Creek and Bear Creek drainage are
addressed in section 3.5.3.3. Etrects eonl'lOl, to AI Action Alternatives. Bear Creek and
Elk Creek do not receive c:onb'ibutions to surface WIRer flow from the 0 M8fT1, because
the 0 M8fT1 does not outaop in th6se drainages but rather dips to the northlast The
depth of overtuden i 1CfiI ••11 to betw.... , 1 500 to 2.500 feet under most of the Bear
Creek and EIt Creek drain8ges. see 5ection 3.6.3.1, Etrects of AItematiYe It\. No-Action.
in the F"ma1 EIS.
The F"INII EIS inctudes the results of the independent, supplement81 noise measurements
:h~were taken by Bowie and Oxbow after~ of the Draft EIS.
23-7 1"he St8ncBds and GuideIi _ are all .·'.tIe upon request. A brief desaiption of these
guideIi _ are listed in 5edioi i 1.6.1. BLM Resource Management Plan Consistency. The
guidelilles will not be incorpcJI8ted into Ch8pter 3.0, Enviror.mental Analysis, because they
are not scheduled for completion until 2000. If modifications are required when the
Iandscepe huIth assessment is COC11lllted. they will be inoorpcJI8ted into the next coal
lease readjuslJil6l1t or they will be incorpocated into the coal mine permit through BLM's
con_,.a on the mine jMn. It is anticipeted the land health standards . be met as far
as 001II Ii Iii Iii 19 is CXll'108med bec8c lie most of the health standards are covered by
stipuIrions. laws and regulations. The lease will contain a stipulation that s tes: If the
St8ncBds and Guidelines health assessment results in a detelmination that changes are
neoeslary in order to comply with the st8ndards for public land health, the IesMe will
comply with the revised terms and conditions tot he extent practicable.
23-1 Changes have been made in the F"nal EIS to reflect your comments.
~ We have madcI the appropria modifications in the Final EIS based on your comments.
23-~O Appropriate revisions have been made to section 1.9.5. Terror Creek Coal Loadout, in the
Final EIS.
23-11 Changes have been made in the F"INII EIS to reflect your comment.
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23-12 We maintain our Oilinion that the most probable c:oorse of action would be that the lease
tracts would be acx:essed through existing portals. We <:orlQJr that if a lessee chose to
construct a new and separate portal facility, a supplemental NEPA analysis would be
required for such an action.
23-13 We have attempted to provide consistent figures in the Final EIS and explain the variance
when differing produdion levels are identified. see response to comment 16-30.
23-14 Appropriate revisions have been made to the subsection "Coal Transportation" found in
section 2.3.3, Alternative A - No-Action Alternative - Elk Creek Coa Lease Tract.
23-15 We have revised the discussion regarding Oxboov wa 91" use in the Final EIS.
23-16 We agree with your comment that our rankings in Table 2~. Summary of Impacts by
AJtemative for Each Issue. are somewhat subjtlctive. but we disagree that we "inflated"
rankings to support the selection of an agency preferred altemative. Regarding direct
disturbance to stream channels. reduced ftows. sedimentation. potential subsidence
etrects to Terror Creek and Hubbard Creek, and wetland impacts to Terror Creek and
Hubbard Creek, stand by our rankings. In Action Alternatives B and C. we did not
highlight any subsidence pn*,ction to either Terror Creek or Hubbard Creek. Under such
aItematiYes. there is a poteIltiIII that Sllbsidence could atrect these drainages. their stream
/lows. and their Illociated riperian and wetI8nd h8bitBt. We designated AItemative 0 as
an action aIIematlve that would include measures to prevent Sllbsidence to both Terror
Creek and Hubbard Creek, and. as a result, lower the potential~ to the hydrologic
and wetland resource aspects attributable to future underground mining.
23-17 We purpclllty limited the disolSSion of reclamation. mitigIItiori. and rnooiDillg in~
2.0. AlternlItives Including the Proposed Action. We acknowtedge that the BlM. Forest
service. OSM. and Colorado DMG require reclamlltion and a variety of envilOl mental
mitigation and 1TlorII'torWlg mllliurea. RefeleclO8 to specific requirements for these and
OCher agencies are set forth in Appendb. B. Agency JuMdiGtiotIs (Pennits end Approvals).
We bllih'ed that it was more applopliate to focus on particular mitigation stipulations that
would influence the leasing and exploration license.
23-11 The Fmal EIS includes an updated OisallSion of MQS limits and the appicaQlity of PSD.
23-11 Editorial changes have been made in Section 3.1. AN Quality/Climate. in the Final EIS.
23-20 The Final EIS c:Iarifies the new E?A requirei~for controlling emissions from diesel
equipment and locomotives.
23-21 The West Elk opelaDII have been included in this EIS to describe and analyze
"Cumulative Impacts" for poteIltially alfected resowces in aceordance with NEPA. The
West Elk emissions atrect the "Proposed Action Minus Baseline" scenario. which has
been eveIua1ed separately from the "Proposed Action Minus No-Action" scenario that
represent~ only frcm Oxbow and Bowie.
23-22 Table 3.1-8. Per'rMted Mining Processes sf Oxbow Mining. has been updated as
requested.
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23·23 Comparison of Table 3.1-7, Permitted Mining Processes at Bowie Resources and Table
3.1-8. Permitted Mining Processes at Oxbow Mining, does indeed show that the allowable
emission rates at the Bowie mine are higher than the allowable emissions for similar
operations at the Oxbow mine. even though the 0081 processing rates are comparable at
the two mines. The discussion on page 3-21 has been updated to clarify the assumptions
used to demonstrate that fenceline concentrations near the Bowie surface operations are
less than the MQS.
23-24 The discussion of "greenhouse gas" impacts. has been clarified in the Final EIS.
23-25 The synopsis given in this comment is correct.
23-28 See response to comment 18-5.
23-27 Corrections have been made to Table 3.5-4. Water Rights Impact Summary, in the Final
EIS.
23-28 The Rollins sandstone is not referred to as an aquifer in the Draft EIS. The Rollins
sandstone is considered an insignificant water-bearing zone due to "low primary
permeability and storage". Refer to section 3.6.2.2, Mine Site Hydrogeology.
23-29 Wells B-6 and H-10 are close to, but not within the Elk Creek Lease Tract. Wells B-6 and
H-10 are considered part of the monitoring system for the sanborn Creek Mine. The Draft
EIS analy!is assumes that water quality data from the sanborn Creek Mine monitoring
sites are similar to the Elk Creek Lease Tract. As a resutt. thes6 stations are listed in
Table 3.6.3. selected Water Quality Summary - Springs. Aluvial Wels. Drill Holes.
23-30 Section 3.6.2.5, Influence of Past and Current Activities on Groundwater Quality, has
been nMset:I for the Final EIS.
2W1 The expIan8tion of the direct efJeds of a trans-basin diversion, provided in Section
3.6.3.2, EfJeds of AIlematiYe A (No-Action), has been expanded in the Final EIS.
1. The statement that "Wetland oa:urrence in the area is very limited and surficial
disturbence of wtltIands would be negligible" is undeistandable from the
compeny point of view. Wetlands are limited within the proposeO project area. The
diffiaJIty 8ri5es in that no detailed besel!ne data 6JCists with which to calculate just
how limited this aaeage is, and thelme the degree to which these wetiands would
be disturbed.
WIthout detailed beseline data, we have decided to be conservative when preparing
an EIS. While no formal~ and Walers of the U. S. delineations were
completed for the proposed project area, a reoonnlIissanc:e of the lease and
explonltion area WIIS completed to estimate the genereI characteristics and extent
of the wellands present. A detIliled wetland delineetion WIIS also completed for
Oxbow's Io8dout facility along Elk Creek adding to the general data available for
consideration. This wait, coupled with an undet standing of the efJeds that
undeIground mining operations could have on surficial wetiands, resulted In the text
of Section ~.8, WeU8nds. of the Draft EIS.
While the rec::onnaisunce and delineation wait provided generalized baseline
Inform8tion, a level of uncertainty stili existed. This level of uncertainty is reflected
in the Draft EIS text. Howe'l8l', it should be noted that the text does refer to the
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avoidance of wetland impacts (p. 3-123), limited and mitigable wetland impacts (p.
3-124), and a return to approximate original conditions (p. 3-125) in an attempt to
accurately portray the limited nature of potential impacts to the wetland resource.
A review of section 3.8, Wetlands, did reveal a few places where statements made
could be construed to imply a greater impact than could reasonably be expected.
Minor editoricll additions and correction have been made to the Final EIS t·.. remedy
this situation.
2. With respect to the etreets of subsidence, the previous disolSsion describes the
approach the EIS 10 Team took to assessing impacts in light of the baseline data
available. A somewhat cautious approach was necessary. A review of the Draft
EIS section did reveal statements made on pages 3-124 and 3-125 which could be
viewed as overestimating the effect subsidence could have on endemic wetlands in
tenns of overall rather than isolated affects. The Draft EIS text on pages 3-124 and
3-125 has been modified in the Final EIS to note that the wetlands which could be
at'fected are those associated primarily with geologic strata subject to coal removal,
caving, and fracturing and not associate£! with the upper geologic areas in deeper
overburden situations.
3. see response to comment 20-8.
The statement on page 3-126 of the Draft EIS was inoomtCl It has been revised to be
consistent with the habitat information presented for the southwest willow tlycatcher in
Section 3.9, Terrestrial Wlldllfe.
As indicated on page 3-136 of the Draft EIS, the Ioggertleed shrike "pi"" open country,
thinly wooded, or scnlbby land with clearings." Gr8ss-forb and 08k brush habitats
idei ItIfied within the two ........ qualify as suiIable open~ saubby land habitats for
Ioggertlead shrike.
Oxbow provided estill..... of their water requirements for domestic use and dust control
to the BLM. The ma.t recent estilll_. was a total annual average of 176.5 aae feet per
yoer. A new sentence was inlerted into Section 3.10.3.1, Etreets of AItematlve A (No-
Action), to expIIIin that oonsuItdons h8Ye been oompIeIied on a portion of the prcjected
wMarUM.
For cartlIc:ation, the U.S. Fiah and W*Ih SeMce 0Cl0lIlMaIl0n would be completed. If a
.... Is Iuued, there would be a OOllditiol. of~ altactJed to the .... that final
oonsUtation would have to be oompIeIied as part of the mine perlllit~. Water
source &nd depletiOn figures would be specltIcaIIy evaluated and OOllflilll8d at that time.
23-37 The dIsa'Uion of aJIturaI nISOUr'OeS is in Nndard format for reporting research of this
type. Its purpoae Is to gen8l1llly OOli""Y the number. type, and size of previous surveys in
the pioject ... and to dn ei'!be ftiidliigtl made dOOng these surveys.
In this caM, tIOOings were made dOOng several of the previous SUMtYS, including the
larger SUMtY. The fIildliigS reported are derived from all the previous surveys, not just the
larger SUMtY. FIndings here t....cwe been gell8i'lllty minimal, probably because survey
ac:tMty has been generally miiilm... Consequently, the potential for cultural resources
within the current project ... can onty be addressed in a general way.
Edltoi iaI conectiol. h8Ye beert made to the FnaI EIS.
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2W9 Editorial corrections have been made to the Final EIS. The Final EIS also includes the
resuhs of supplemental noise measurements that were taken by Bowie and Oxbow after
publication of the Draft EIS.
23-40 The Final EIS includes these editorial corrections.
23-41 The referenced assumption has been refined for the Final EIS. The referenced
assumption had no significant impact on the modeled noise levels, conclusions, or
recommendations.
23-42 The Final EIS has been revised to include the resuhs of supplemental noise
measurements that were taken by Bowie and Oxbow after publication of the Draft EIS.
23-43 Appropriate changes have been made to section 6.0, Coal Markets, in Appendix E,
Mining Economics, in the Final EIS.
24-1 Comment noted.
25-1 Comment noted.
25-2 The EIS was written to consider specific applications for accessing federal coal lands (see
section 1.1, Introduction, of the Draft EIS) and provides the most comprehensive analysis
of coal aOvity in the North Fork Valley undertaken in recent years. The applications are
related in time and proximity, therefore, the agencies anaIyzeel the three proposed actions
under one EIS in order to best serve the requiremen\s of NEPA (Draft EIS, page 102).
At the pIarii1ing level, the GMUG Forest Plan and the LM Unoompahgnt Basin Resource
~ Plan (RMP) made the lands analyzed in this EIS acceptable for coal leasing
and development (EIS, section 1.6.1, BLM Resource Management Plan Consistency and
section 1.6.2, Forest Plan Consistency; GMUG Forest Plan pages 11-89 and 90, and RMP,
page 21 IX the ROD). This EIS was prepared to evaluate the areas for leasing and
exploration b8secI on the specific applications. The applications considered in the EIS are
being proeMseel under authority and prooecIures found in 43 CFR 3400. See also
responles to comments 25-7 and 25-4.
25-3 Colmlent noted.
25-4 We have expended our diso ISsion about possible futunl actions in section 1.9, Past.
Present and ReesonabIy FonlleeBble Cumulative Actions ConslderecI in this Analysis, in
the Final EIS.
25-5 Please also nsfer to responses to comments 25-2-M, 25-7-M and 25-8-M. The existing
agency pWnlg documents, the GMUG Forest Plan and the BLM Uncompahgre RMP
Irwde the.. inYoIved in this EIS avlllible for coal activity considenJtlon as required
under 43 CFR 3420.1. This EIS was preperecl to evaJuaIIj C08l activity on the land
inYoIved in the applications being proolIIlecI (43 CFR 3425.2). Well pad applications to
driA reI8te to oil and gas deIoelopment, and are not gov'8ITlecI under the coal leasing
reglAlatlons foIIc7Ned in this analysis. A disoISsion IX the future federal coal activity to the
extent known is given in section 1.9, Past, Present and Reasonably Foreseeable
Cumulative Actions ConslderecI in this Analysis, IX the Final EIS.
25-e We disagree with your conclusion. We cannot assume that an exploration license will
autol1latically lead to a future lease application. The purpose IX exploration dol ing is to
App!ndIxO
gather data on occurrence and quality of the coal resource. As mentioned in section
3.3.2.1, General Geology, there are several isolated igneous intrusions that have been
encountered within the vicinity of the Iron Point Coal lease Exploration License Area.
The actual Iron Poi t geologic feature is a visual example of such an intrusion. Until site
specific exploration information is obtained, it is not certain that a mining company may
request a future coal lease tract in this area. In addition, there could be a variety of other
technical and economical reasons why a company would not file an lBA request with the
BlM. See also response to comment 51-9.
If and when a mining company determines that sufficient coal is adjacent either in the Iron
Point Coal ExpIoraition Ucense Area or some other areas rdering existing mines, the
company could make the appropriate applications to governmental authorities. Should
such definite proposals be received by federal authorities, the appropriate NEPA analysis
evaluating these proposals would be prepared.
25-7 Please also refer to response to comment 25-2. This EIS was prepared in accordance
with the governing federal coal leasing regulations; the Iron Point and Elk Creek Coal
lease tracts are being processed ac:oording to the procedures set forth in 43 CFR 3425,
LBA, and the exploration license application is being processed under procedures in 43
CFR 3410 (Draft EIS, page 5-1, 5edions 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 1.2.3, and 1.5). This EIS analyzed
cumulative off-site impacts, including effects to air quality, surface water, transportation
and 30Ci0eC0n0mics that are influenced by all the coal activity in the area (EIS, Sectiolls
3.1.3, 3.5.4, 3.14.3 and 3.15.3). It therefore provides a comprehensive analysis of coal
activity impacts in the North Forte V8MfJy, and provides reference opportunity for any future
environmental analyses involving federal coal activity. The analysis incorporates a look at
these effects of coal activity for about the next 10 years.
In preparing this EIS, the agencies fobwId the appropriate governing regulations for
NEPA and coal leasing as dlsClibed above. In past years, the governing regulations and
process for coal leasing and activity differed. The federal coal lands under consideration
in the EIS are pert of the Uinta-Southwatc.n Utah Coal Region. Lands within this coal
region were fonnerty considered for IeasiIl9 follovJing the process authorized under 43
CFR 3420.2, R ionaI Leasing LewiIs. Under these procedures, a Regional Coal Team
(RCT) was~ for identifying, deIinNting, and ranki'lg potential coal lease tracts.
The RCT would recommelld a "level for leasing" after consulting with GcMImors of
alfected states, the Deper1ment of Energy. Indilln Tribes. and would base their
reaxnmendations on national need for coal. industry interest, coal production goals and
need for federal coal. Baed on '.his klPut. the RCT would select a combination of lease
tracts that best reprellnted a regionlIIleasing 1eYeI, and would prepare an EIS based on
the established Ieaing level. ThIs process resulted in prep8latioll of three "regional
leasing EISs" in the late 1970s and early 1980s; the West Central. Round 1 and Round 2
EISs. Ullimately, the RCT held regionlII oornpetitive lease sales which oIYered many tracts
at one time. Becallse many lease tracts were offered at one time, this process generated
IItlle il...... in I....ng. Aa a result, the regionIlIleasing system was lIbandoned and
repIeced by the LBA pn:ass. The RCT was then decertified by the BlM in the mId-
19801. WIthout a RCT. the iIInda within this region can not be processed under the
regional leasing regulations, rather, iIInda in this coal region are now considered for
leasing following the LBA process dlllcribed in 43 CFR 3425.
To summarize, up until the mid-1980s, the BlM was leasing coal based on Bureau motion
or initiative. The goel was to help meet the I'I81ionaI demand for coal by stimulating
production from federal lands. Regional assessments were conducted to evaluate the
best mix of numerous tracts o«ered for ... With chIInging rnar1tet demand and policy,
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this is no longer the case. The ament process is to respond to specific demand brought
forth to the fedenl agencies by application.
As disa ISsed in Section 1.7.3, Community Efforts, of the Final EIS, the local community
has come together and forged a successful partnership under the NFCWG. This group is
proceeding with the development of an MOA as a way to address community-based
issues related to off-site impacts that fall outside the regulatory jurisdiction of the BlM and
Forest 5ervice. The NFCWG has fOQJsed their efforts mainly on safetyl transportation
and subsidencelWater issues. Please also see response to comments 11-1 through 11-9,
58-9 and 62-10. "
25-1 Refer also to responses to comments 25-2 and 25-7. The proposed actions evaluated in
this EIS indude applications to lease or explore federal coal lands as described in
5edioI1S 1.1. Introduction. 1.2.2. Iron Point Coal lese Tract (CQC-61209) and 1.2.3, Elk
Creek Coal lease Tract (CQC-61357) of the Draft EIS. The two LBAs and exploration
license application are the proposed actions before the federal agencies. and which are
being analyzed in this EIS. Based on the prooecIures set forth for coal leasing and other
coal-related activities. NEPA analyses are performed upon receipt of applications to
access specific federal coal lands.
Federal coal is leased on a competitive-bid basis (Draft EIS, Section 1-5, Decisions to be
Made. 43 CFR 3425), and this means that an operator other than the applicant of the
lease tract may be the successful bidder at a lease sale. Because of this competitive
nature. Reasonably Foreseeable Development Scenarios (RFDS) for each 00)\ lease tract
were~ to provide a basis for assessing environmental impacts. The RFDS are
preQllllted in 5ectiOi'ls 2.2, Formulation of Alternatives. 2.4.2, Alternative B - Offer Iron
Point CoaIl.ease Tract as Applied for by Applicant and 2.4.3. Alternative B - Oifer Elk
Creek Coal lease Tract as Applied for by~ of the Draft EIS. The exploration
license appIicelion included a plan proposing locations of explcntion drill holes and
ace•• I'OIIds (Draft EIS, page 2.3 and Section 2.4.1, AItematMt B: Iron Point Exploration
Ucense and Figute 4, Iron Point Expkntion Ptan) that was used to evaluat.a potential
etJeds. The RFDS for the coal lease tracts and the expkntion license plan used in the
EIS reftect potelltial deveIoprnent plans relative to the applications before the agencies
lh8t are being considered in this EIS. An explanation of other future coal activity in the
area has been added to Sedioi1S 1.9.1, Coal Exploration, and 1.9.2.3, Reasonably
FOl ..eel~Coal Mining Activities, of the Final EIS.
Appttndbc E, Mining Economics. describa the contract basis of coal sales, and describes
the market conditions under whiMi~ ,is exchanged. This is also reflected on page 2-12
of the Draft EIS.
There is a continued demand c:lftan • coar for use in coaI-fired power plants
to ensure emiI8ions comply will .~ standards as disa ISsed in Chapter 1.0,
Purpoee and Need for Action. of' IS. The quality of the coal in the Plopoeed coal
lease tracts meets the aiteria for coal. and is theiefOl'e a desirable
oomrnodiIy. Reosnt trends in coal production. prios and distribution are illustrated in the
following figures:
• Figure L-13, Coal Production Trends (1000s Shalt Tons)
• Figure L-14, Coal Mining ProductMty Trends in Delta and Gunnison Counties (1000s
Short Tons)
• Figure L-15, Distribution of Colorado Coal sales (1997)
• Figure L-16, A...,. Mine Price of Colorado Coal
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Cumulative impacts are disCllSsed for each individual resource in Chapter 3.0.
Environmental Analysis. The RFDS and exploration license plans used as the basis for
evaluation represent the best estimates for development
25-8 The reasonably foreseeable development scenarios for alternatives B. C. and 0 are set
forth in the disCllSsions under section 2.4. Alternative B - Proposed Actions. Section 2.5.
Alternative C - Multi-Seam Mining and Adjusted Coal Lease Boundaries. and Section 2.6.
Alternative 0 - No Subsidence in Sensitive Areas.
We have revised and clarified the disCllSsion in section 1.9. Past. Present and
Reasonably Foreseeable Cumulative Actions Considered in this Analysis. to include
additional information about the potential future of coal mining activities in the North Forit
Valley.
We disagree with your comment that the Draft EIS did not consider cumulative impacts.
Your comment regarding the assertion that the Draft EIS infers that if coal leases are not
granted. then all coal mining in the region will cease when current reserves are
exhausted. is incorrect and misleading. Please refer to 5ec:tion 3.15.3.1. Soc::ioe<:onc:Aic
EfYects of Alternative A (No-Action); in this section. we state: ·Under a No-Action
Alternative. mining of reserves at existing mines would continue at current extraction rates
until reserves are depleted: This section continues: "To be conservative. impacts
associated with a no-action alternative are expressed as maximum potential efYects on an
annual basis after cessation of existing operations at the Bowie and Oxbow sites.·
It was not our assumption or conclusion thet, if leases are not granted. the mines will
dose. We corredIy assert that, under the No-Action AItem8tive. the Bowie and Oxbow
operations 'tIr"O'.JId continue to the extent that they have aocess to other federal and private
reserves.
25-10 See respon.es to COl iii l8I'lts~. 25-6. and 25-9.
25-11 The Oil and Gat; leMing EIS for ihe G~UG Nation8I Forest (0 and GElS) was prepared
under dltl'erent Mllhc<idas and for difJer'''1g rei. OilS than this EIS which considers
appIaliollS to 80 ••• fedenIl coeIlands. The 0 and GElS was prepared following
adoption of the FedtnI Onshore Oil and Gas LNIing Reform Ad (1987). and the
....bIIshment of reguIdol1s governing the role of the Forest 5ervIce in ojIlOCl MI
b tIC!. issued in 1990 (36 CFR 228 SubJ*t E). The reguI8tions at 36 CFR 228.102
directed that the Forest 5ervIce undertMe NEPA~ to 8NIIyze "I8nds under their
juriIdictioi. that have not M'eedy been.-lyzed for leMing: These reguIMIcm and the
dtaliol. proylded in the comment (36 CFR 228.102(cX3 and 4) provide specific instiuction
for prepel8tiOli of the olin MIlspim EISs. and do not eppIy to coeIlNsIng.
The IlPPllcaliollS to ....f~ coeIlands being considered in this EIS.... being done
foIIowIllg the coeIleMing reguIMionI in 43 CFR 3425 (Draft EIS, 5edioi IS 1.2.1. 1.2.3,
and 1.5). These reguIetionI do not have speclfIc dirediol. for --..ning rusonebly
fort. I I.* de\: .Iopment, howe'Vw in the EIS. the agencies used scen8rios that represent
• "best esti ,..... de\'eIopment scenario in order to acoount for the competitive nature of
coeIleMing. and to ewIu8te potentilII impIlds to non-minenII resources. See I'-.poI1S8S
to comments 25-7 and 25-8.
LNIing is a part of the~ deYeIopment of federal C03I resources. As describsd on
peges 1~ and 1·7 of the Draft EIS. if the COllI ........ issued. the lessee is required to
submit • PermIt AppIcatloi, Package to the CoIoI.cto DMG for review under SMCRA and
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the Colorado Surface Coal Mining Reclamation Act. The pennit and mina plan must also
be recommended by OSM for approval by the Undersecretary of the Interior. Under
SMCRA. there is opportunity for the BlM and Forest service to ensure that development
occurs according to the oommitments made in the NEPA document and decisions. The
BlM and the Forest Service must offer c:onCtlrrence to the mine pennit prior to it's
issuance. The BlM must also approve a Resource Recovery and Protection Plan before
a permit can be issued. see also Appendix 8, Agency Jurisdictions (Permits and
Approvals), of the EIS.
25-12 see response to oomment 25-11.
25-13 see response to comment 25-9.
25-14 To respond to your comment, we have added additional information in Section 3.14.4.7,
capacity of North FOf1( Branch.
As stated in Section 3.14.2.5. Union Pacific Railroad - North FOf1( Branch, the amount of
traffic on a rail system would be dictated by the demand of the coal operations (Le.• their
coal production) and the availability of railroad cars.
The physical ability to transport coal on a railroad spur such as the North FOf1( Branch is
dependent on a number of items. including oondition of the track, train speeds, length of
the spur line, and number of passing sidings.
As stated in Section 1.9.13. RaiIro8d Mainterwlcellmpl"O'1lements. the Union Pacific is
undertaking a schedule of rnainteIwlce and upgrades on the North FOf1( Branch. The
purpose of this maintenance is to aIow train $paatis to be increaled. which also incnNIses
the amount of coal thWt can be moved on the line.
On one way spur lines. such as the North FOf1( Branch, there .. limits to the number of
trains thlIt can utilize the spur line at any one time. It is the limit on the number of trains
thlIt .. able to use the spur line thlIt can limit the amount of ooaI production thlIt can be
moved on the spur line. Sidings allow for ooaI tralns to pass on lingle trIIcMd spur lines
such as the North Fort Branch. 0bYi0uIIy. scheduling is imporW1t such thlIt tralns on the
sidings .. notda~ for undue periods of time. Further. the the sidings. the
grMter~ ability of the spur line to handle Incre.Ia ti train nffic. T8ken to its maximum.
a railloed spur cen be double trIIcMd. which would Incre... the capedty of the spur line.
For example, the ~trIIcMdline into and out of the Powder RiYer Belin handles over
250 miIIon tons of ooaI annually.
W. have also upgraded the diso..ion in Section 1.9.13. R-..oed~
Improt#ements. to disCI.. the propoeed new sidlng on the North FOf1( 8rwlch. This
propoeed siding would be Iocaled between H.otchkiIs and Den. in 5ection 28. T14S.
R94W.
25-15 See response to convnent 25-14.
25-11 See response to com".nt 25-14.
25-17 See response to cc;mment 25-14.
25-11 See respon56 to oomnl8l'lt 34-2.
25-11 Adequacy d raM carrier activities to support increased mine production is not directly
addressed in Section 3.15, Sodoeconomics, but is addressed in summary form in Section
2.7, Transportation Options, and in more detail by Section 3.14, Transportation, in the
Final EIS.
25-20 The Draft EIS does not identify any destabilizing effects associated with any of the action
aJtematives from the West Elk Mine operation. The commentor identifies information from
a private meeting that is unavailable to the preparer of the soc:ioeconomic evaluation for
the Draft EIS. Consequently, this comment is noted with no further added response.
25-21 We have discl'Ssed the projected ooaI production from the North Fork Valley in Section
3.14.3, EnvitOimental Consequences. Also see Table 3.14-2. Coal Production From
Notth FolIc Valey Coal Mines. Based on information we have received from the coal
mines in the North Fork Valley, production could increase from 8.6 million tons of coal
shipped in 1998 to 19.2 million tons in 2005.
25-22 Comment noted.
25-23 See response to comment 25-14.
25-24 See response to COI1'lI'MOt 25-9.
25-25 NEPA does not include the word "broad" in its diScussion regarding the idelltlflcation d
reasonable aItematIYes. We fur1her disagree that our range d aIten'I8tives did not proyide
adequate il.formation to evaluate the po4entiaI oonsequences d the federalluslng action.
NEPA 00. not require an infinite number d aIten'I8tives nor the dellelcpnellt d
Ufl7"OMbIe~.
25021 See reepon'lI to cxlu.'...... 15-1 and 23-3.
Your diIa..ion mout production IlMIIs between the 1998 EA doaMnents and the 1999
Draft EIS Is aomewh8t n illl.cIing. For eqmpIe. for the Elk CrMk TnId. we simply
rounded the 20.75~ tiona to 21~ tiona in AItlIrNdlve B. The 13.79 mIIon tiona
for the Iron Point TrKt ......hid In the 1998 EA simply iIuatl.... a boundary
challg8 ~.-ad by the appIc&Ill Under the origIllSl'j appiad for boundary, the
Jllc:.jKtad coal nlF'~ rangad from approxirnMeIy 24 to 2fS~ tiona, depelldlng on
Il'lir*'D nlllhld. The ~-.t to reduce the __~ by the appIk:aIlt was made
to ....... errt potalltialligllllk:ant il.ipIIda. To our knolilledge....~was
de\; I loped through MgCltiatiui. with outside partiea (not the BlM or Fortit SeMce) and
was not t-.d on errt In-depIh tachlic:al.~. By c:hooelllg to ...... an EIS for the
Iuslng~ ., we simply I'8V8l1Id to the origIlleI ....~ In an effort to
eumine poeentiaIlmpeds to the Terror Creek ReeeMlIr, Terror Creek, and the Curec:anti-
RIlle 2301345 kV II'ctrIc tI'wwl'lIuion line.
You ..~ The No-AdIon ManwtMt does not repniunt a -r.o"1l'lir*'D~.
The No-AdIon .... ....,... simply ...".. no Iuslng wouJd occur and that the expIolatiOll
wouJd be denied. ExIsting mining campanili in the North Fork V*" wouJd be able to
continue Il'lir*'D opeIatiOI. at their existing production 1lMIIs, if they obtained the
nec:II'ary pemlitl and~.
See re&pOl_ to COllment 15-2. AJeo, Me Section 3.14.4.4, New Rail loadout Adjacent
to Bowie No. 2 MIne. In the tNent d the construction or a new tI'IIin Ioedout adjacent to
the No. 2 MIne. the diIpoIIticu d the nil spur to the Bowie No. 1 loedout Is
undear. If this trackage is left in place, there is the possibility that another siding might be
made available for the North Fen Branch.
25-28 see 5ection 2.8.4. Limit the Size of the Iron Point Tract to Avoid Coal Beneath Terror
Creek and Curecanti-Rifle 2301345 kV Electric Transmission Line. The altemawe you
suggested was considered but was not carried forth for detailed evaluation. The
possibility of bypassing Terror Creek was identified in Section 1.8.5. GeoIogyI
Geotechnical Issues/Subsidence. W addressed this issue with the develop:nent of
Altemative 0 (No SUbsidence in 5ensitive Areas). see responses 15-1 and 15-6.
NEPA does not require an infinite combination of possibilities. In Appendix E, Mining
Economics. we ootecI there are economic and market risks. geologic and engineering
risks and political and regulatory risks, associated with coel mining operations. We
elCJ*lded the discussion in Section 1.9. Past, Present and Reasonably Foreseeable
CumuIatiYe Actions Considered in this Analysis, to respond to your comment
25-21 dlsa ISsion in Section 2.2. Formulation of Alternatives. of the FI08I EIS. see also
response to comment 15-1.
25-30 Sec:tion 3.9.3.3. Direct and Indied Effects Common to All AItem8tiYes. has been modified
to provide addltIonaI diso.Jseion reg8lding inae..ed roed densities and related changes in
hIIbit8t eIfediveness for elk, mule deer. bIeck beer. and mountain lion.
25-31 see response to comment 25-30.
25-32 see 5ection 3.13.2.3. CoeI ExpIoldol•. Roed rec8l111llkll. requirements ere made pert of
the uploI8liol,licel.. iuu.d/ed"jlillliio"ed by the BlM end theF~5erke on BlM
Ildl.jlist&ied..end NMioNI Forest System ...~. In eddltiOli...
upIol-'iol induding roed reclMI1llkll. CSI**. ere t.ldIed by the Cokndo
DUG end must to .... reguIMIons induding thoee ~'-d to regrdlg end
m I geWtioI •.
FIgure 23, BIc ~.,.•• b1i8ed on the moat up-b-dMe Resource Illfomwliol.
System (WRIS) rMPPi19 provided by the CoIol8do DMAx. of VWcMe. The DrIIft EIS in
5ection 3.9.2.2. BIg o.me. iICki lOMe.. the f8c:t thM the Cokndo DiYIIion of WIldlIfe
WRlS rMPPi19 .... ontt knoM1 elk production _ end thM eome elk ClII'.~oI1g8dIvIty
• Ibly to tlIke pl8ce in _ of IUitIibIe t'lIIbItM wIItlin the Iron Point Explorelioll License
Area. Ho~. the Cokndo 0MIi0n of WIIdlIf. redicH:oIGr lnic:king surveys indiaIl8 1Mt
the INjorlty of elk C1iI'villg IIdMty oc:an" the higher••-'iol1S rnody ebO\I8 the Iron
PoInt ExpIol-.. Ucense Aru end the two .... _ (Klrtt~. pus. comm.
~-.nber 12. 1999).
Mule deer""'19 1wbItIIt.. not ldeillllled or dlea'lll d in the DrIIft EIS beC8l.. mule
deer typlcolly ere not reRided to more def'. ted production _ like elk. Mule d8er
""'''19 edMty C8I'l I.I.ntilllr occur in~ .... whent snow allier .11ickk1g. adequrJfl'
food end ..... neemy. end IUfIIciIM It MaJrity allier • p1011ided by trees or shrubs.
or elIher 1JMIcieI. the M1OUOt of JX*tl1ti1il h8bIt8t ctiItuft.nc:e within the two Iuse areas
end the Iron PoInt ExpIolIltion Ucense ..... (33.5 8Cfe. tot8I) is unlikely to have any
rneeatnbIe effect on elk end mule deer production wIthln the study...... Most elk
production oc:an oWIde of _ of~ diIturbMoe. MInor.-nounts of potential
mule deer fnnillg h8bIt8t could be IIl'fected by roed end boIehole de\'8Iopment, but this is
~ to t-.~ meJISUf8bIe ef'fec:t or, mule deer popIMtIoi IS. 5t8nc*d Forest
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seMc:e stipulations (see Appendix I, Forut seMce StipuIetions - Iron Point Coal Lease
TrrtC1) would prohibit any surface disturb8nol!l activities during the mule deer and elk
production seasons. Potential ooncems regarding a deaease in big game security due to
inaeased road~ apply only to the hunting seasons. and there is no hunting
pennitted during the elk and mule deer production seasoi1S.
25-34 see response to oornment 25-33.
25-35 The meesured L-max at the train measurement locations has been added to the Final
EIS.
25-31 EditoriIII dMfations IwYe been made for the F"INII EIS. The use of 58\.. noise impact
a I..... is IIPP"OP'•• to dll jibe irnpM:ts from staDl8fY equipment. heuI trucks on public
roeds. Md em tnIins.
25-37 The Feder8I Tlanlit AdministlaD, (FTA) noise 4MIuIItIon a I"'" (baed on the cs.iIy
...,... L~) Inclc••d th8t existing em tnIins 8IINdy caJM~ noise
~ .. residellCIlI neer the tracb. Md futln incre .1.1 in em tnIins would
6XIICIl1l.. the Ploblam. The~ of d1r...1t mod.llng meIhodI to 8YIIIuMe the SEL Md
L-max fromil~ train 11111 • would not cNIlge the conduIiona or
I"8ClOfTlI1'*ldailioi. of the Draft EIS, 10 no ...... nolle modling" induded In the FinIII
EIS. Ho".... men ....~ mOllll!ng is POlI'bIy lAI..,...-cI1iftar the FinIII EIS to
reline our undei...idilg of which speciIIc 1'1.1..... _ .. nat ill~. The FinIII
EIS Indud. -.:tdIlioi ill""m"ion on reccll •.".1ded futln nolle IUlIIi Md nolle
mItigIIIIoi, m.. MpM of the pubic rIIIroed In>.w..'1 wortt ~I.,. IS In Deoembei
1998... in'Mib'1 of rlll.1OIa neer .....oed Q1C Illnga he. been rnede.
see rlllPOl- to ClliI.,.1t 25037. Addllonll nolle modling baed on the SEL or L-max
would not dwlge the tliidilgl of.. Draft EIS. 10 no eddllollll nolle modaIIlg is included
In the FinIII EIS.
see 1'GIPOi- to ClliIi1.... 25031. Tlwe..many hon'le.ln PIaI.Ioc.'1 IS daaer thlIn
100 filet from .. rIIIroed 1rIdc:I. 10 m1.1 Iring noIee ....,... 125 fMt from the IrIdc:I would
not~ been mllnlllglll.
The nolle mil•••1.... ClliI,II.d for the Draft EIS weN dlll~1ed to PlcMde
rIPllll itIJttw dIJtI for Input to • gil." nolle il ,1PeCt 11111.Tel It. They weN not
il .... Ided to fuIy qu.-.tlfy the range of train nolle ill"*,, .. II .......... Iaclltkii.. The
IImItad nolle m••1 nn.... ct.llllI'" • IS that nolle ....,... neer.. trec:b van.
Cllillidlllably dIpaIdlg on the~ of train ....... "1PlIed of.. train. Md......
the train .. gak1g..or dcMn..,.. The range of vaIiIII from thltraIn nolle
mill .._ ... weN Input to the FTA nolle il.1Pect I11111 ,..It, which demcll.....d that
em trIinI aJreedy ca-. ligilMcallt nolle in'lI** to '11 I• lOIS neer the IrIdc:I Md th8t
fUlln 0llIl train incI'Illll would exIIC*1ll'l thI problem. The Nql-.tacl ...... WMk
long nolle ~lgI"would not cNIlge .... conduIiona. HotJM\lW'. tile UIJ up nolle
me II nn.... Md oamputar iiiOdlli Ig might be •• I• .-cI1n the futln to betaar define
which IPIdIc I"oed aCl11 I 19I requn futln upgradea till reducI nolle il,"*" to
nnrby I'll I..... n.ab•. section 3.14.5. Potential Tra..lpClitlllb, "';..Iao i Md
MOIII'mlg,1n the FlnII EIS he. been ~Ided to recclll•••1d eddIIiOi ltudlli.
25-41 The nolle iiil.nlweN..on"1bI/' _. which is the ~ltiol ..uIng for
c:onwru*y nolle illlPect 111111 I The FTA guidlllOI ...... the "11faII'~
forgil."CIOftWI'UtIly noiN 1'IIIdIilga. The.,.. ........ _ .. Clli•• llllI rtf UIed for
.....,.... 1 1_111II1 $ufSk. 1.. !If
Public and AfI!!!CY Invot......",
industrial appIicatiOllS and industrial hygiene noise OOl'1'1)liance. However. we are
unaware of any guidelines or regulations that stipulate the use of the "fasr response for
community noise assessments.
25-42 The noise readings taken for this EIS were appropriate for their intended use. see
response to comment 25-40. Two sets of nighttime train noise readings were taken: one
at Paonia, and one at Hotchkiss. 5eclion 3.12.3.3, Train Noise Levels and Table 3.12-11,
Measut8d 3O-Second Lewis Caused by Coal TI'8N, have been updated in the Fln8I EIS.
Noise readi 19S were actually taken at four IocatiollS on Garvin Mesa before and during
train loading at the Bowie No. 1 Ioadoul Table 3.12-1, Measured Noise Levels at Rural
Areas Neer Paoli. and Table 3. 12-9, Measured Noise Emissions From Mining Activity,
have been upd8ted to include of the noise readings taken at those locations. The
reedings at Garvin Mesa are essumed to repres.-rt noise IeYeIs at other mesas in the
study area.
25-43 EdltorieI oorrectiollS have been mede for the FIn8I EIS.
~ AI of the noise YMIes lAId in thIa EIS are OUTDOOR 1eYeIs. We SlISpect thIIt the 45
dBA IeYeI cited In this COiIi•.m is .. INDOOR V81ue.
The~ in the EIS have been upd••li to ........ the mlll..red L·25 -.d L-50 1eYeIs,
which do not diecly .rr.ct the i ilPKt .11111 FTlMl The m.I.ured L-mu '* been
8dded to the~ for thoee c=-- wheN It IIPPl'OPiIMe to the impJIc:t......",.m.
In reeIIty theN were onty two deys of 191. No noise on April
~, the~on T"'3.12~. A ndto.ElJlfU·C..SFnlm Mf".IgAc:fMlle" IhouId
<4123198. M noise .-di1gS were ..an duriflg the w..1tt« hed no
6ct on the ....1gI. Nl experieIlOId noise _Ipi .1 r took ......... IG. ~
oll I. r:Md the bedcglouncl -.d u COildlliol.. to of the ~ltinr:.
were~ by wind in the or ..... '-ling on or roofs. Wh:l COiIditiol.
deeli CIIIm during~ 191. The noise .-cIinga Eln the' of 4121199 were
..an during 0'> I fill. Ihouu.., but no ,..,.. and no wind occurred during
the a.a ,.... &cfI of the noiM n ..... were in<plMtic begs COi'_.lg
dlli '·11 to....... hurJ*IIy did not ml'I The ........__ for
noise ml.1 ...,.. cUing .. qWet I .1.lne ,...191 an 1Q:3/fJI8. The noise
m••1'1 were .. for "" uuc.-'" -.d "1Iow'" ielPOl_.
25-47 The FIMI EIS incIl...der.tIb. of noise ...., ••1'1 \-'d fCir the~
I • II.'Tel It. The "30 II~ld L~' is the L~mu.? net during the spot feedilg. The L-
mu is the Ioud~ 1 I l::old 10 '*lOIdIld by • inatrunw1l <f.Qff the ctwf' ~M8nS
thIit the ml I lured V8Iue .. hIgtw the x....... on the figure.
254 see ....._ to COi'I,.lI25-42.
25-50 The noise .11111 meut CXlndllded", t.eed on 1996 ACT 1eYeIa, trudt noise along State
••..." 133 woukI c:a.-ligi~lt noise impeds. u.. of the 1988 MOTs woukl not
c:t.lg8 this an:Uion• .a the noise III •••m.il wII not be upd8ted to include the1993
YMIes. Ita dll Ci!bed on PIIQ8 3-189 of the DnIft EIS, higI'lny noise IeYeIs were modeled
by tha FHWA HlgtJAIFf TI'IIIk~i Model. n.t noise model does not use the L-
mu. it ceIa' ILL" OI..-hourL~ t.eed on the tpecilIed hourfrj tntf'IIc YOUft3S. The
FHWA al,...loli .. 87 eA for .. 1-hcuL~. -.d C81ilClt be ClOi1'lpeIed to the model,d
IIfIIf!l an' '.$ tal' 0 r......_It
I ~I Z~ Z g;
~
IluaniJIHi fijI r III I IUII lillUillifJF r tn ,.
h_ihhnjd !( I ~ . I UJ!i JII~i'h I~II ;,;.-
ffi $1'1 I 15
'! Q. I ~ 8~ 8' .t1S~· S ~ . ~ .i; ~
IS III .; ~ J' :S' ii. l . ~ .a
!l1J~ilf fJr r· I I IiI.. -til- ..~
• -"Nt [, .. N)4 ~ I 13
if 'J!J -<I i I .~I!illlll!i !~i ~ Ilr r~i Iff~I!~J!~i ~I-
•Ji i ~ ~ ~i= ~ ~!i Iii ~IJis' i i \g
Public and Agency In'<l'OlvMtent
25-a see response to comment 11-3.
25-10 In December 1999. we conducted an inventory of public ra~ highway grade aossings in
Delta County. We also dfMlloped some additional cost information for railroad aossing
safety devices and grade separation construction projectS. In addition. we have upgraded
5ection 3.14.2.5. Union Pacific Railroad - North Fen Branch. in the Final EIS. It is
available for public review at the BlM office in Montrose.
2W1 see responses to COl,lll8Ilts 9-3, 10-5. and 25-00.
250G see respoI ses to COlllneuts 11~ and 25-00.
25-453 Your request is outside the scope eX this EIS.
~ CouIIl8Ilt noIied.
2~ see respoIlIeto COl IInellt 6-1 on peek traffic on State Highway 133.
COIIIIw" from the Bowie No. 2 Mine to the Bowie No. 1 Loedout would take pIaoe on
• 24-hou" (round the <:loc:t) bela. MIne relined employee traffic would be~
IWideIIt dwtng periods eX Ihlft a.1g8S. The PI inwy number eX wortcera would cxxnmute
to the nine dwtng the _ shift eX eech week day. Anemoon and night IhIfts would also
... trIIIlIc but on a Ies80r extent given fewer employ III working on thole shifts and IItIIe
supply tnIIIIc atlhet time eX _.
We~ze thIit you n.........a&d our dIIa, icu on public uf8ty,~ the
dIIa ,,1::0'1 about .. ('del It ,... We adclllowtl.~ It II ran CiWble to -.ume lhet
.. dd*,a could Ina I II' • a ,...,. eX Ina I I I,lt ooeI truc* irlimc, and If. lNdc ,..
imIoMd In an ecckIMt. the~Itmight be worM Itwt that i'mIoMllg two C81'S. we
furtw UI......id thIIt aociclallt ,.. are ... iIIbIe, and MY IIKn II I or deere II I could
take~ to Ihow lbillill cally
Our dIao ,,! Il* , about a pcMiltial ctaa I II' in accidellt ,.. 1IPP*'*,1tly nI Iliad men
dIrlIaIliICIIL An eccid8i1t ,.. In thiI caae does not n..-.1impIy the number eX ~idents
that occur CNW a period eX time, but m_. the .ciclallt ,.. par a Ollftai I number
eX.... mlIaa. The baM.-y to thiI aspad II to -.ume that lhare 11100 miles
bates_. town A and town B. In 1987, the ACT bMw_I town A and town B..2,000.
ThIs m, Ins ....... 200,000 whk:Ia miles trw\o Illlt on thiI atIa4ch eX road in f997. If
.....dd&ia ClCCU1Wd on thilatliiIUl eX road baM.... town A and town B . 1997,
the .dctellt ,... rwpora&d for thiI ......, eX road In 1997 would be M accidela per
100,000 wttie mlIaa.
l8fa .at In 1SMl8. the nfIIc bate..... town A and town B dol iblad to 4,000 ACT. and
...., .. • icIala ClCCU1Wd on thilatliIU1 eX road In 1998. ThiI would ".., that lhare
.... ..m,OOO vahida mlIaa on" R*l in 1998, but the aociclallt I'IIta would onty be 3.7
.ciclala par 100,000 whk:Ia miIas.
It II thiI type eX COllcapt thIlt we .... dIIa'Aing in thiI section. and we were not trying t!,)
be "diIingenuoua" or "inIu!ting."
In 1iddIlIoi., bac8l_ dill IfAlty".. aociclala raauIt from speed and alc0hoi. we were
rrweIy lIidic8lJlg thIlt the PIC' nlonal driYanI t*-d by 5avIIga Industries or other 00l'Itra<:t
....1houId n'I" be ~" *18 ncr under the ......... eX alc0hoi, and their
"""'&•• '111I110 ItS'I" ..
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professional talents and abilities should be translated to safety oonsideralions including
traffic along State Highway 133. Further. statisticaHy it can be assumed that the accident
rate could decrease.
Again. we a Iogize for our lack ~ clarity in the Draft ErS on this matter. and have
reconsidered the disCl'Ssion in this section in the Final EIS. Using accident rates
(a<:I..--it1ents per vehicle nWes) is a technique often used by engineers and traffic safety
experts in ranking ihe rel8tive safety of highways. In no 'dY. did we wish to diminish the
fact that aoc:idents can be dangerous. and even deadly. and an accident involved with a
coal trudt can be quite serious ir1dee d.
2,.. Comment noted. The 38 peloent dea'ease in ACT was meant to mean a dea'ease from
the same amount~ traffic that would be required if 28 ton trucks were used as compared
to 45 ton trucks. We acknowtedge there would be an Nease in ovwaII traffic as a result
~ 45 ton trucks.
25047 COliment noted. Also see response to c:olil"ent 15-2.
2So4S1 The lease boundaries ..... the peferred aIIemative for leasing (AItematiw B) are shown
on Figuf8 5.~ B. While the .... tlounc*ies do~. in J*t, pcrioIlS~
Tenor Ditch .., Reee NOW~ fY ditch facilities. the bouI.ies do not 8l1CDlTlJl111 the
ae:w.I reel rJOir fKMy. The pefemtd~ indlldes the pcrioIli ~AIernMNe 0 that
provide for no sulleidence ..... S8lllitive r.u...~ T.-ror Creek.., ditch (Dr8ft
EIS, PIIg8 s-s .., Figuf8 7, AIwnefMt D. By predudIng sub_dellce in the.-_.
there is negIIgtie risk to the.- fa Mies. The agelo. recogIize the __ "Wi held by
the T.-ror DIch.., Rill _ Conll*fY (... ,... 18, w.wRiglrta.., TebIt 3.5-1,
s..n.ce~Mol....., Sw'.'~. CoeI Ii"•., ,.. IIbll-.o recogIlizie ttl
~IOS~ held __ rights.., requn """"It~__ -,,'II under SMCRA
(30 CFR 717.17(1». The temw~ SMCRA...1tDroed by the Cob.clo DUG. IIld
CD',,-IOS.. be requiIwd under the nine permit. see IWIpOi _ to CDli,.1t 30-4.
,.. I*t~ 1t)lIl requiIwd _lIIyIis for .... ca.l1111! ig, I,Jr,. .1bIity CrIeriII for CoeI
Mi"1g (34 cFR 3461) ~ to the Iron fIorjt CoeI L.- TrKl The reeub~
lIPPlYillg theee Q det.i11 d in Appendbt C, Una...-yAI.tysis Repott - Iron
Point CoeI L8lJae Ttaet IIld iIuA a don"" Cf).1, CoeI Una"e'>My0..-
Loc*blS. ,.. dlecalbed in 1WIpOi_ to CDIII.1t 25-e8. the agelo. -.0 recogilizie the
illlpo,.1OS~__ IIld h8ldillQ tao mal II. IIld 1111 cted... n rnetiYe
IhIit provides for p ....... 1g....__~ from IOS.
see .-poi_ to CDII,.1t 30-4. Settioi, 2.6.2, ....llIlIItiYe 0 • No Sllbeldela In
s.. I.... AIeM, pope III IhIit there would be riO subIid8la * db ad under Tenor Creek
or~Creek.
&70 see ..-poi_ to CDIII.1t 25-e811ld 30-4. we do not _..-cite lal the need for a COIt-b8l.~ to <hal Ii... need to pollet IUIf/lIce fa .'II from the illipllCtl of
subUcl8l1OS.
25-71 P'UII -.0 ..... to ..-poi_ to CDIII. It 25-68. The P* IiII illlplICa to Tenor Ditch
.., RIIIFJOir Coiilll*lY fa. I" dledc II din Sedioi.3.5.3. enw..w,.....
~. The agel'" hwe inc:tlldad a .... stipul.te" on the Iron fIorjt lee8e
Tra:t ..~ .. If II 'Dp8l'" to perform ground motion'lIlllmk: nlouibiilg on
the dam f-=-ty. see leepc:;_ to CD'il.1t 30-4. A__,~Itplan .,..
cl.UD...... II'....'. I hh II phyl! II)'IIld iegIIy YIebIe.
"""'''_1 lid. $ Ifb r II'
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25-72 See l1tIPOfl.esto cOlliments 25-a6 and~.
25-73 See response to c::amment 30-4.
25-74 Soc::ioecooomic effects are identified and described without any value judgement as to
whether these effects are to be c::anstrued as positive or negative. With regard to social
values, eft8cts are lI.essed primarily in qualitative rather than quantitative terms. Section
3.15.2.9 Soc!8I Values, spec::ifically notes: "Whether or not c:aal mining is viewed as
having a positlI. or negative etrect on quality of life depends on the values that receive
greatest emphasi$ from different residents of the N<Irth Forie region.·
Thil.l section also identil'iM potential nagative lifestyle ef'reds for some residents or social
groupings. The sentence that desaibes these effects has been modified as follows:
"These oonc::ems include issues suc::tt as train noiseIaossing b1'x:kago, and ef'fec::ts of
future temporaIy or fatare DI!'IDIfWIt c::Iosures on mine worilers, their families and
alJ"""*"d 00I'1lI1'Ulitle." Note: deletion is indicated by ellikeltliOdgh. addition by
underIiilQ. This cNIlg8 has been m8de in the F"1MI EIS. section 3.15.2.9, Soc::iaI Values.
and also at section 2.9, Sod-' Values of Appendix L, SocioeCXlnomic Report.
25-75 As noted by the response to 25-74, both posltive and negative aspects to social values of
... resiltents 8I.e<oieted with ae::tIon~ are disalSsed at Section 3.15.2.9,
Sod-' V.... of the er.t\ EIS. The in'lpolanoe of ...,-ernployment to the 8COl1Ol11Y of the
pm.y study..n the reIMlveIy high proportion of eenior residents both are noted by
Section 3.15.2.4, Employment n EOOIIOmic CondItiolIl.
~ w111M1on to.-••• the mol"" VIIIue of qI rlilatlw~ suc::tt •
enWOlIl1'6.... « qI.-Ity of ..v-... are not to be Induded wIltl the EIS proc::.1 I. The
foIowi 19~ dIlIllui. is noeed tor NEPA ctncunera .40 CFR. sedioi. 1502.23, it
,.....foIawa:
For purpc III of~ witt the Act (NEPA). the wII~lg of the merltI and
dlaA1ledl:a of the variouIlftImaWea need om be~ In • mol"" coat-bMeftt
...,.n ..~ om be when there are importa"t qI II'~COflIider&tions.
The DI'&ft EIS <toea not ....,. thM mel mrq is the bail of the Ioc::aI 8COllCllTlY and
engine drMi 19 Ioc::aI dev II0Il"*'l Sedb. 3.15.2.4,~Itn EOOIIOfI'lic
COllciIiOiIl. nota thIIt ..mrq .i1ploytt*1t ha dec.".d by e5 pelC8l" between 1980
n 1986. while '*' employment In Della County 101222II by 27 pel cant. o.ta In
sedioi. 2.4. EmpIoy".- .. of AppendIx L, SocioeoarJOmic Repott.lndlca_ that mililllg
accounts tor ... ttwl 3 pel C8l it of '*' erIlPlc¥nent In DeI& n Gunr-wo.. counties
combl".d • of 1988.
25-71 The roIeof •• illilng In !he 8COllOl11Yofthe pr'....".1d MCOlidary nwUt... is
~IIIed n dl I ullld II 5edIoi. 3.15.2.4, EmpIo)<ment n EOOIIOmic Conditions, of
the Draft EIS n furttw eIabotMed by SedkM. 2.4.~ t:A Appendbc L,
SockJeccloomjc Repott. The 00111... it reg&I dillg Ii lItabIlIty of mrq is noted • stated.
with no furttw relfPOi 1M.
25-77 The pr'j •.-" study .... wei def'ji8d oaeed In large part on relidentllilloc::8UiS of mine-
rel..ll~ I I I. As noted by Table 2, Whet8 AMne Wotf(etS Live. of Appendix L,
SockJeccloomjc Repott, applOllimMlly 88 110 96 percent of the c::urrent empIo)'ees of the
BowIe n 0lCb0w mines live In Delta County. If the pm. 'I study..were restricted to
the Nor1h Forie Veley crit. the portiOli of BowIe n 0lCb0w mine empIo) 212 ac::counted
,..,...' ....r.r.., .... 2~' linin'"
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fer would drop to 57 to 71 percent. It should be noted that the range in the percentages
depends on the data sources used. This disolSsion is predicated on an assumption that
the communities of Paonia, Hotchkiss, and Somerset would be included in the definition of
the North FOl1t Valley.
This more inclusive definition of Delta County as the primary study area avoids I9aving out
the 39 to 43 percent of mine worQrs who live in Delta County but not in the North FOl1t
Valley. It also offers the benefit of more readily available data - fer estimation of multiplier
effects (8V8il.bIe only on a countywide basis) ond fiscal effects.
The inclusion of all of Gunnison County within the secondary study area is admittedly
more problematic with employment and housing limited primarily to Somenset. However,
the Eit Creek Mine is IocaI8d in both Gunnison and Delta counties, lmportant to the
c:alculatlon of the flscaI effects of mlnlng operation - more speclficaIty property taxes. For
example, under Action A1tenwtive B, r.:unnlson County is estimal8d to receive almost
$125,000 annually in property taxes associated with mine activity at Elk Creek.
Section 1.0 of Appendix L, Soc:btcooomic Repott. notes these issues with the statement
The largerseca~ study area lndudes .. of Delta and Gunnison counties. Gunnison
County mey also experiel108 direct flscaI eifeds. Other Gunnison County direct effects
will be foCIlMd IwgeIy in the unincorpol.ted ... of SomenIet due to the geoglaphic
location of the mines .-.y from other Gunnison centers of popuIdon.
2~7' see I'8SpOf\ISe to comment ~76.
~71 Sec:CDt 3.15.2.4, e.ilpkJ)ment end EOOllOlTlic CondItioi....... the III DciMicll. of
popuIeIIon niglilllUlt wMh~ glowth. A men ct.t.HI ~ • ...,.. to...., .. of
the f.aors fll.. ~ to curent end projec:ted popuIeIIon glowth could requn eldInIive
demogillPl'tlc end ecot lOITlic modeIii tg that is beyond the scope of the NEPA PIce. I I end
thiI EIS.
The 0r'IIft EIS .tdi .1.1 I neIhIr the peiClN" of homes in Delta County ownec! by c:oeI
empIcYIII nor the percentItge of c:oeI mine empIo) I I I thet ownIrent their homes. Both
itlIma.. beyond the scope of the Draft EIS.
The number of mine empIc~ ••1 in the study.. is tW. '1!l1d by Table 2. Whet8 MIne
Wodiera L.Ne, in AppMd/x L, Scxil»oonomic Repott. For the Bowie end Oxbow mlnes
!'lJft"'..olned, 89 1*cent ...... the. pMwy study..of Delta County end 8id'ter 2
percent 1M in Gui.1iIon County (lncludlilg SomenIet). AnoCher 9 1*cent 1M outaIde the
two-alunty ... The ~·'I,*dMa dollS not diItinguiIh bet\JJeen upper ITWlItg8f1Wtt end
other empIc~ IU.
25-11 DetIIl'elP'ditg r.a.I end ethnic meke-up end dilItributIon of employ... by. heR not
~ IncIlIded end is not I*t of the scope of the EIS. These data 1l8ma. together with
home owrterIhIp i*n (MeI'8SpOf\lSe to 25-80) went not 1clei.IIfIed.issues to address
dwtng the sc:opIng process.
25-82 The comment thet unemployment is not necesl.rIIy 111 ac:x:ume reflection of local
economic vIWIIty is noted II1d is added both to the Section 3.15.2.4, Employment and
EOOltOuic Co"dltioliQ, diIolSllon of employment II1d 8COi1OlTic oondltiorlS) and to the
more detlillI~ &ec:tion 2.4, Employment, (dlsolSlion of employment in Appendix L,
Socll»oollomlc RepQrt). GeaIng more detIiIll~ 1,,10011.1011 IIbouI ocx:updonaI
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characteristics of the unemployed is beyond the scope of this EIS.
The correlation between employment growth and population migration is readily apparent
from the data reviewed and hence was included in the Draft EIS. This does not preclude
the ability for population growth to influence economic oonditions as is noted by the
response to comment ~75.
Using "Trending" techniques is beyond the scope of the EIS.
Increased production of mining is desaibed in Section 2.4, Employment of Appendix L,
Socioecotlomic Repott. Coal production, employment, and productivity trends are
Included in the EIS at Section 3.15.2.4, Employment and EOOIlOlTlic Conditions, and in
Appendix L, Soc;;oeoooomjc Repott, at Section 2.4, Employment.
Loc:atiool of mine wortters was obt8ined from the proponent mine oompanies and state tax
I1KXllds, as pnJunted in Table 2, wr.. MIne Worll'ers t.ive, d Appendix L,
Soc:itJecQ.lOnHc Repott. The proponents have indicated that the existing WOillWll1rlidfnOirtce_ would
be used for any new mining ac:tivIties resulting from the EIS and uItlmate • .-ding d a
00lII1ease from the BlM.
Incre lie cI production d rrining is dllolbed in Section 2.4, Employment, d Appendix L,
Soc:ioecorIOmic Repott. InfonMtlol. resa-ding i1'I,.a to the study.. end now
employed by the mines Ibty is not reedIIy lIYeii*e wlIhout • survey d existing
opetatiol. empay••• end is not part d the EIS 1CiOP8.
The 001 .I.lent resa-di ig the nc»off d income for~ d ..MtrltUIa is noeed end
refIec:eId in reviIIoI. to 5ec:ti'), 3.15.2.5, InclOl'M, of.. Final EIS. DMa tWglldiig
depelldellC8 d 00lII mine~)Ba. end atIIbiIily d conIInued enlPk¥,.lt '- not been
otMi led end is be)Oi Id .. ICiOP8 d .. EIS.
B....... Ci4.aty illlnMtloi. for CIOi'iWI'UlIy end public _1IiOe pnMders .. doc:uiner*d
in 3.15.2.8. Cornnulity end PubIc s.w. (end in mont ct.-. by ~ 2.8,
Cornnulity end PubIc SeMce d Appendbc L, SodDecOiIOll*~. EIS
doc:uiT6....., .. bMed on 001.... wIIh -.::h d .. _1Iioe pcMdera noeed. Community
end public _1Iioe pcMdera reported i ib'n lIIIIOi , in • n.I. end torn lilt dlCl ••n by -.::h
provider.
The~ d .. d.ca ~i1.IlCli'd • ..,.. '- been to • ., ...w- nat IbIy to
be ail'f8c:tBc:I by~ Pilim.d in .. EIS. A dee.·11 cI • ..,.. d 8eMce pOYidlo
•• ligetrendl end 8OUf'08 d c:len4111 .. be)ond the 8CIQPe dthe EIS. WheN ..... iIiIl
(or diIprapcll1iOl ••)~ d spec:Ilc _1IioeI by ',i1i'lg-f'Il.'.c1 empa) III or IICIMtiIa
c=-n be doc:ul'nIIneId, .... have been noeed In the EIS.
For..,ipIe. Appendix L.. Soc1l»oorIOmic~ to the Dr.rt EIS ,... \iOC8tioillil
progi" d perticuIIr iilpo....1C8 for mine worttws (Sedion 2.8.2), end nilile-fela1lld
...... ,.....d to.mbullnce 8eMce (8edb12.8.3), tire petectloii (Section 2.6.4), law
elibcemllit (Section 2.6.5),~ medical servlcea (SectiOii 2.6.7), electrical utiIiIles
(Sedion 2.6.8) end I'OIlda (Sedion 2.6.10).
Section 3.15.2.7, FiIc:III Conditlolis, is i,teilded to powte • brief 0YeI'View d InIIjor
~~ end expendltin ca'.~on bolh ..... end Ioc=-I goyenment level.
Arty filIc:8I • ..,.. d til type tends to be rellitlVety OOI.ipIex bec:IiuH d the number a!
public~ end funding~ inYoIIMd. A IfiCn detIiI. cI Ii ippleiMirllll disCl..kln d
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fiscal condltiollS is provided by Section 2.7. FISC8I Conditions. of Appendix L,
Socioeoonomic Repett.
Historical information showing tax funding returned to OOI1VTlUnities and how energy
implld dollars histol icaIIy have been applied has been received through meetings with
other agencies; hOMMlr. we dedded the presentation of such detail in the Final EIS is
outside the soope of the EIS.
EIIgIb:Ity for the energy impect grant program is based on II competitive process. Funds
are deIign8ted to be used for planning. oonstruction. and maintenance of public facilities
or for public services. Priority is given to pojects within arreded OOI1VTlUnities. It is up to
8IICh al'Jeaiid agency to apply for these funds. as monies are not automatlcally distributed
to agellcies. For eumpIe, town of Hotdlklss representatiYes noted during the OOI1VTlUOity
service illtilNiew thlIt the town had not reoei..-d a grant from the energy impact fund in
some yeers.
Added narrdYe regMIng the energy impact grwrt program is Included with the Final EIS.
Section 3.15.2.7. FIlIC6I Conditions and Section 2.7.6. Federal Royalties of Appendix L,
~Repett.
A lUiIi*)' pojection of reY8I'IUM thlIt would come blIdt to local 00I1VTlUnities is provided
with Sediot. 3.15.3.3, Soaoeoolllomlc Ef'hIds Common to All Action AItem8tIYas. A more
detailul disCI_ion is provlc1ed by Section 3.5, FlSC6I Elfeds for AI AJlernatives. of
Appe"dbc L, Sodoeconomic Repett. induding the chert IlIted as Table 34, DIrect FisclI/
er.ca by Ac*on~ During Openlfions. in the DnIft fiS.
Adll ...... of rec:.r...a. -=-Iei on ~........, by the Ktion~ is
povlded by the SedIo. 3.13.2.9, R8a8llllon. disCI_ion of land use. lhiI i.f6renoe is
being noe.d in A,lpefdx L,~ Report, of the FinIII EIS (Seclloll 2.8.
RI enIYee.). A dll .!pIb. of rec::rutiol. dYltleI more g1illiell)' found throughout the
pr;r.,.y 1Uty..-.0 • provided with the Sediot, 2.8. Rec:nNItiol" diKull·Oi.1n
A,lpefdx L, SCJc;o;oecQIOmic Repett.
A atllllS •~ of buIln llill reIylng on eoc I I I to rea.etion opportunities is beyond
the IC:lQPe of the EIS. lhiIle\I8I of detaH lIS enaIysls is not ~el1lllli'lt to 6lI08I't8II iIng eIfeda
of acton ....1TlIIlIIwa since. as idcI..s by $ectioI. 3.13.2.9, Reaeatlon. there are no
daow Iloped rec::rutiol...lei opel atIIICI by the BlM or Foreat SeMoe in the P ope leIS ooeI
......... or upIoIaYoI. 1iOII_... Other dispersed 1'8CI8Itiol. lICtiYlty does occur in
the but on I IImIad __ and with no specIIcqu&i~ data I'8lIdIIy available.
Trav.! idIng is dar. i8d as "puid II I I by n>t III,.. during their b'lp. induding lodging
...and oIw~ local and ....... PIIid by the nveler at the point of ....
lhiI dar....... being Inchted with Sediot.2.8. Rec:reatIon. of Appeudbc L,
~ Report, of the FinIII EIS.
Aa noe.d in the introduction of sec:tkIi. 3.15.2.9, Rec:reatIon. the ICICieI values aneIysIs is
bIiIed on iMllalioll derived from two souroas: (a> ilitw.iews with community and public
..w. providers and (b) pytChogiaphlcdata. As is further detailelS in Sec:tion 2.9. SodaIV.,., of A,lpefdx L, SocioeoofICll'Jk Report, pytChogillPhlc data is oompiIed by the
~ tlrm CIarlIas which pulll I demographic and life style peferenoe information for
weI'I county in the Ur*-d StMM.
Public and Apncy Involvwrtent
oonvnunity and public service providers. The Draft EIS does not purport to estimate the
number of people who value mining. This type of quantitative research is not part of the
scope for the EIS.
Section 3.15.2.9, Social Values, does not include a statement that it is only urban
refugees who are opposed to i ilpacts that are created by mining. This Section also does
not use the term "urban refugees."
The comment that the oonvnunity is not homogenous is noted as part of the expanded
discllSsion with Section 2.9, Social Values of Appendix L, Socioeconomic Repolt. The
supplemental conment that people within a particular group either support and/or are
oonc:emed over impacts of mining is noted and is being included within Section 3.15.2.9,
Social Values, of the Final EIS and Section 2.9, Social Values of Appendix L,
Socioeconomic Report.
Aa noted by discllSsion of Section 2.9, Social Values of Appendix L, Socioeconomic
Report, the ch8racterization of "rustic living" is that of the national pysc:hographic research
firm CIaritas. Aa with aM data providers, there is a potential margin of error based upon
data sets 8VlIiIabIe. The range of error inaeases in situations where communities are
experiendr?.g rapid turnover in population or demognIphic changes. The margin of error
also is irY.MtabIy greeter with timing of this Draft EeS in 1999 - almost a decade beyond
the benchmarking data provided by the decennial U.S. Census.
HoiL1tlMlr, data of MtIonaI firms such as CIaritas attMlpts to capture these changes by
also inoorpcutlllg more recent information from ICU'CIIlS inc:IudIng the U.S. 8ureIIu of
Economic AMIyIis and Internal Revenue SeMoe. The CIaritas def.1ition of the "rustic
1iYIng" ca"CPY iidlcll_ ttwt these hounholds~, though not exduIlveIy, mIIke their
lYIng from the IMd -1ncIudlng such 8CtiYItles as agrIaAn, mnlng and oonstruc:tion.
WhIle the IOCioeooilOlYlic 8NIIysis oondudIed for the Draft EIS does kiidica. ICll1l8 dec:lk18
in nftnI~ employment, data pnlnnted by T.,. 4. Employment Tf8ttds
by sec:b'. of Al¥*1dIlc L, Socioeocl.lOl1lic Report, also indates ttwt 21 percent of the
empk)ymellt b-. of the aeoondary area is oompri.ld of wortcars employed in natural
~ IICtiYltIee including lIgria.Ilture, mnlng, and oonstruc:tion - twice the
ptoportion as the ata.wide case. WhIle employment in~ and mining has
declined, construction jobs have incr..aed to neerty offset this dec:lIl18.
The IhstyIea ofthele hou••hoIds C*'I be retIeded in the pt*''''8n08 of oCher area
hounholds who often may ertoY"rustic living" even though they.." their lNeIihood from
oCher sources. Some of thoee engIIged in non-farmseIf~also may share
IIOdceooi lOIYlic c:herIlctIrilst of households defn ted in the rustic IiYIng OIaego,y based on
educIltIon... inoo",. and •.
In SUlII'JI.-y, the sectioli 3.15.2.9, SC:lciaI V8Iues, 8NlIysis is based on the most current
Ii Ifomwtioc I reedIy .,,"8iIIIbIe. Arty further illformatioll would require additioi ... primary
.....rctI whic:h is beyond the scope of this EIS.
The IMPlAN model was de\eIoped for the Forest SeMoe by the UnlYarsity of Minnesota.
It is en input«ltput~, updMed annually, . t idelltiftes linkages between different
sectors of the 8OOI1Ol1lY for fNfKy county in the United States. The model has the
capIIbllity to be modified or custIJi llized to inoorporIIte I00lI data or other information
useful to IaiIor the 8NlIysis to the unique c:ircumstanoes of • pel'ticular industry in a
spec:IIIed county or PIP of oounIIea. The CMIfVIew d.. .iption of the IMPlAN moOel is
provided .. footnote 20 in 5ec:tion 3.0, Socioeoonomic Etrects of Appendix L,
Socioeconomic Report. A more detailed desaiption is provided as part of this portion of
the Final EIS document see also response to comment 9-4.
25-11 IMPlAN based multipliers do reflect leakage with purchases made outside the primary or
secondary study area. Consequently, no further adjustment to the multipliers applied is
deemed appropriate. One of the basic components of the IMPLAN rnodeI is tracking
inputs (ind~ purchases) and outputs (ind~ sales) of industries throughout the
United States. Based on the typical spending patterns of eae::h industry and a study area's
industry mix. the IMPlAN rnodeI estimates the amount of "leakage. (the amount of money
that tIows outside the study area) that occurs within a partiaJIar study area. Leakage may
result from imports.~u. hired outside the immediate study area, profits distributed
to elltities outside the study area. etc. Also. leakage a1Jects the size of economic impact
felt within the study area. For example. the greater the amount of leakage, the smaller the
nUIipIIer.
A desaiption of the IMPlAN rnodeI is provided .. part of the introduction in 5ec:tion
3.15.3. EnWomlental Consequences. and in footnote 20 to S!M::tion 3.0. Soc::ioeoo."lOmic
Ef'feds of Appendix L, SoQoecooomjc; Report. This des Ci iption is being expanded .. part
of the FInlII EIS doaJment.
2,.. see response to comment 25-75 reglll'ding non-marltet valuation. Remainder of comment
is noted with no added response.
2M1 ~ estill..of IX*NltilIIlrnpec:Ia of AItIerMtIYe A (No-Action) do reflect whet the
COIl.' ...... ,.... to c.e 1Oel..-loa,· or whet the DrIIft EIS dll .Ibes ..
·1NXinun IX*N" .
The IW'9t of .c:tuIIl effect experielad could wry widely. up to the INXinun etreds
noted. Aa is dl I .Ibid" ........ points in 3.15.3.2. Soc:ic»COlIOfTlic Et'rec* of AItem8tMt
A (No-Aclion) the extent of the effects~ experienced wII depend in I8rge mll.ure
on wI'iIther!hoM whoM "*'e-reIIIted ce.ll. c:hocee to remein in the area
or reluca.. cu.ide the study area.
It .. dlIIiaM to fI' Hy p.clc:t the extent to which thiI reIoaIlioi. would occur. These
haulI~ deciIIoi II wII depend upon I number of**" inctudIng .... Igth of the Ioc8I
8COI1OI1'1'f to pnMde IIImIIlIYe employment, age of the~. employment IYIIilIIbIe
to houllhold mernben. and per'IIONIIhou..~ P1ef.8l1C*.
Uee of I"istorIcIII d-. (. from 1988) would be P1ob1erMtic and .. not incIllded wIlhin this
EIS for four Nil cell: (I) flUltie hiIb'lc:aI d-. tricking relucalloi. dec:lIiooa would be
dII'IlcUt and expensMt to~; (b) PII~ of Infout migllIIIoi. occur for multiple ... II 0i1S
INking it dtfIIcult to ql6i11tMt1we1y and ew•.....,.1ink popuIdon cNngea to I single event
(I.•.• mine doIure); (c) 8COI1OfTlic and hol.l~ w.tyte~ mede in 19l!1811ke1y
occurred under Yrf d1"'1t COIld111oi II thin would be the c.e IImcet 15 yeers IMIr; and
(d) I II~ ItII and hlstoricII eneIysiI wes not included .. part of the ICX)p8 for thiI
EIS.
15-82 Aa dl•• Ibid by Sedkln 2.4. Employment. of Appendix L, Socioeconomic Report... of
1997. over 94 pelC81lt of the coeJ producecI in CoIorIdo wes IOId to domeItic aJltomerI
in the UnIted StMII. wIIh IIbout 45 peraNlt of COIIIOId in-stIIte. While I specific estimIte
is not PIOYided in the DrIIft EIS document, it can be~ that a relItiYeIy smIII
proportioll of the COllI~ remeinI in the i I., -.tl... community (i.•.• study 1fN) for
,.,., 6rt;"_ ••fIII ...a bl._It
Public and Apncy Invot-lWrtellt
domestic purposes.
Also noted in the discussion in Appendix L, Socioeconomic Report, is that the distribution
of coal sales woukl vary over time depending on domestic and global market conditions.
The geographic marttet for Colorado coal is also affected by transportation costs, with
customers in nearby states typically representing major components of demand.
Financing of mine opelators - including disCllSsion of corporate profit - is precluded from
discussion by NEPA regulations and, therefore. are not induded with this EIS.
2s.e3 None of the local government or service providers contacted provided data that delineates
the share of infrastructure-relatecl expenses attributable to mining activity versus 0lt1er
existing system uses. This analysis likely woukl require extensive cost of service data
collection and analysis and is beyond the scope of this EIS.
25-84 Etrects of the action aJtematives on land ownership and values are addressed by section
3.15.3.3, Socioeconomic Effects Common to All AJtematives. of the Draft EIS.
2W5 For ease at .ef8ienoe. and often due to the larger scale and nature at illustratMt material,
all figures - graphs and charts - are provided - a sep8l'8te companion doaJment to tha
EIS.
25-81 Editorial corredions have been made in the Final EIS.
2M7 The autI'JOi iZalion for adu8I mining or surfIIce disturbing actiYitIes is not giYen with a
..... rather tit is giYen with a Cokndo DUG and OSM appIo>'8d permit and plan. to
which the leasing 8g8f1GY(1es) must ooncu. A ..... grMts the ..... right at entry and
exduslYe rights to the COllI in the..... The FiMI EIS has been changed to; "Granting a
.... gives the ......xc:lusMt rights and right at entry to the COllI resource. howe.....
aduaI mining actiYitIes must be authoI izecl under the pennIttillQ proc III diS cribed I8ter in
this sec:tioI •.
25-81 In section 1.9.3. BowIe No. 2 Coal Mine, in the Draft EIS. we I!CkncJwIedged thM Bowie
hIId tIIecl permit I1t\IlU)ns with the ColOIIIdo OMG. Hou........ 8t the time of nlll•• at the
Draft EIS (8eptembel 3, 1999). Bowie hIId not receiwId appIovaI at theM permit nMsions
from the ColOIIIdo DUG.
WIth the~ at the Bowie permit reYiIions by the Cokndo DUG. we IWI8 reYilIecl
the c.tisa..ion in Seetion 1.9.3. Bowie No. 2 Coal Mine. to reflect the COIldlt1oi IS • at the
time at nlllil at the Draft EIS and to indude diIaJ..i Cill at Bowie', ~ooed permit
reYilIiollS.
w. t.ve modIftecl Sedion 1.9.3. Ibwle No. 2 Coal Mine. to 1ridIca. the likelihood that a
new train Ioedout would be conatruded and c:or-.-.ctId diredIy to the Bowie No. 2 Mine, if
Bowie is the successful bkIder for the Iron Point CoaIl.Mae Tract.
2,.100
250101
The S8nbom Creek Mine is ClJI'l"entIy permjttecl at 4.8 miIion tons a year with the ColOIIIdo
All PoIutIon Control Division. As part at the EIS proc III. Oxbow requeateel that we
8Ql1 iii.. productio«l rates up to 6 miIion tons for Oxbow from either the Sanborn Creek or
Eit Creek port8ls. At this time. Oxbow has made no propoeJls to the Cokndo DUG or
OSM for .lClllling produ<:tion to 6 miIion tons per year.
Existing .11om..... 'lIppllecl by Mour!tIiin Coal Compeny Illdic1ites production at 8.2
AlpndlxO
2~1crJ
2~1M
~105
2~101
miIIon toni per~ c:A COllI from the West at Mine in the year 2005. We have no
~ CollI eo.np.ny hIlS wry plans to inause production to 10 to 12
miIlon tons per~. We are... that Mountain CoeI Company is considering a new
port8I f8Ci1iiy.
The~ Alternative assumes no leasing would occur and that the exploration
. would be denied. Det8IIs c:A the No-Action Alternative are found in section 2.3,
Alternative A:. No-Ac.tion Alternative.
EtJeds c:A Ioggillg have been considered in the analysis. see section 1.9.7, loggillg. in
the FiMI E.S. see 8110 section 3.5.2.2. Projed Area Surt.ce W..Hydrology, and
sectIoi I 3.13.2.5, Timber OpelRoc_, in the FnaI EIS. EtJeds c:A roed construction are
discus, eel in the approprilde resource sections. For example, see section 3.9, Terrestrial
WIldlIfe. According to FIgure 4, Iron Point Exploration License Plan, access to the license
... wouki prinwlIy be from the south with some limited ingress from upper Terror Creek
dr'IIiMge.
AddIIb. II Ibn.eon~ tMlen obtIIi led from !he Union Pacific RaIIroed regarding its
__ for the construction c:A. new siding on the North Fork Br8nch. We have added this
diso_ion to Section 1.9.13. RaIIroed ~mpo..."..,ts.
We have railised the diso_ion under section 1.11, Issues Outside the SCope c:A this EIS.
to address your c:onment.
DiaD_ion c:A the pre••nos !i"A roe~11I areas wlIt*'l the three project appIcelioil .... is
Olsa.aed in SedO, 3.13.2.10. RoedlII I Area Review. The FrIlident'S RoedIIiS
Illili8bve _announced on Ocb:t* 13, wherw•• the Or.rt EIS WIlS rel••••d for public
comment on~ 3. 1999. The foIowing hIlS been added to section 3.13.2.10.
R'*' AIw; Revbw. In the ~INII EIS:
On March 1.1888. Fcrs Ser'1Ilce Chief Mike Dombeck propclld. moratorium on the
construction and rec:onRuction c:A roeds in Roed.... ArMs. including RARE II .... on
NaIioneI For.t SysIIm.... Theno~ is In ef'rKt for 18 no~ or unIiI • policy
Is daow IIoped. whIc'Jw... cornea tlrst. If II i iplemeI ited (.00 dl!pe1ldil iii 0I"l the proIIisions
c:A iilplelMi 'lidoil)" iTlCllilD'lum COUld JlC*pooe or pcohlllt construction c:A new roeds.
or~ 01."'" Ig roMs. tNt !MY be l-.d for COllI expklllltion or oCher COllI-
'II . If pulpClM1 In~11-. The dec:lM»n(a) In this EIS wII comply with the
poley In eIfed III time 0( !he deciIlGl,. A.... notice wII be IIlIIIcJled to eech c:A the
.... and .... COl it.ldwed In EIS II"'" i1illg the pcMlltiaIlllll' 'Iicen•• that
... iIn .. appIc8loi....... _Ibject to .. iTlClllltorium (..AppendIces I and
J).
OnOc~ 13. 1888. Pr.IIIi_1t 811 CIInkln dh**"'d .. ForMt SeMce to develop.
pcope III to pc*d InY8i*'ried """'11 _ on Ndoi. ForMta. At the time c:A
pc~*,i c:A thIf Ftn.I EIS. pubic..lSI on .. pcope." had been II Ilti••d. A tInaI
,.••*I**d by 2000. The~a)baled on this EIS wII compty with the
polley In eIfed time of the decision.
PublIc and Ap!I!CY InllONement
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25-101
25-101
25-110
25-111
25-112
25-113
25-114
25-115
25-11.
25-117
The Fedenli TI'8nSit Admillisbalion noise impact aiteria that wenl used in this EIS were
based on numerous hislDrical studies 01 oommunity a'lnoyanoe caused by outdoor noise.
The cornmentor is direded to the document referenced as "Federal Transit Administration,
1995" for a summary of these historical studies.
Curnul8tive impacts are disCllSsed for the individual disciplines in Chapter 3.0.
Environmental Analysis, of both the draft and the Final EIS.
We have revised section 3.3.3.5. Atfeds of Alternative C. as per your comment
None 01 the coal mines in the project area are subject to PSD. so none 01 the emission
inaeases wenl compared to PSD thresholds.
Modeling 01 fugitive dust impacts along State Highway 133 (which is mainly caused by
non-<:oeI related public traffic) is beyond the scope 01 this EIS.
As stnld on page 2-23. a more detailed desaiption of the Pleferred alternative is given in
the Executive Surnmary (page 5-5) 01 the Draft EIS. Please also see response to
comment 20-7.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
COnment no4ed.
Col,1 i l8I1t no4ed.
Cormlel rt noled.
See~ to COl ,I. l8I'rt 18-1.
The DrIft EIS expiIIins that "Two enNIS 01 high to model•• in'lpec:tI (subsidence induced
iiipeda to groundw..... reeources) haIIe been ideillllled for Hubb8rd and T..-or Creek
chi~" sec:tioo 3.6.3.3. Etfec:ta ecnlilOll to AI Adlon AII8rNItiYes, page ~ 106. last
1*'8lPPh, and 3-107, peregI~4. This is also IIddrnlld in Section 3.6.3.1, Summary,
page 3-105 01 the DrIIft EIS. Pl.... refer to response to COiili.1t 18-7. Trw'\tIbesinaI
dIvertiol. with reepect to Hubberd Creek is dIaCl••d in SecIiOl. 3.6.3.3. Etreds
Col'I'lOi' to AI Adlon A/temattIIes, and 3.8.4.3, Etfec:ta 01~ B, 01 the EIS.
IItforrnMio1. rev-dillg subaidenoe in the EIS doc:urnent we pr'lI'IWIy based on Slibsidenolt
dIltiI docunentId by Dunrud in Appendix K, Subsid.nce Eva\.-on. Any consultation
gi'M\ is based on m...'nd dOCUli.itMioI. in Appendix K, Subsidlnce EvMIation. As
.ten••• d in~ to comrnec rt 18-1, doc:umei itIition in Apf»IJdix K, Subsidence
EvM.-on, is based on veritI8bIe Sllb8ideia cs.ta from the Welt EIt 1oI1gW8111.liIling
.., the roorn-«WJ;:liI mines in the Somerset arM, and on the NationIII eo.I Board
(NCB) empiric:8I COiaptu81 model that was IidIIpt8d to vertic* displacement
(Slibeidence), tilt, and horizoIrtaI str'Ilin infonn8lioll from these IoaII rninklg .... Also, as
dIaCl ••• d in~ 18-1. the IWlge 01 M;t•• 01 «-w meaured in this local area are
doa.menIBd in SedIon 7.4, Draw AIge (limit 1IngIe,IIngIe 01 dl'8W), page K·17 of
Appettdbc K,Sc~ EveI«.-on. Verticlil dispI8cement. tilt, holiZOlrtal strWn, dl'8W
1'lIali_,.. .~elfl.0
... _ tnek ..... diec:tty COlTIIIalitlle wiIh simiIer mIII red dIIta otUinecI from
Ioc8I mnng.... This .. the .._d procedure uaed in SlIbsicIence .. lginllri Ig
prKticG.
Aa e YeritIcdoo'l that the NCB model is 00lTedly~ to Ioc8I gedogk: _ n*'ing
COllditiol•• e Complehen;Mt _ It,-e.w Sub_elloe Pr8didiorl Model (CISPM). by
Syd S. Pen; _ VI Luo.~ of MIrq _ Engi llrilg. West VirginIa University.
_ used at the mn permMIi Ig ..... to Uther 8Y8IuMI subIidenoe. tilt, and hoi izoll'"
snin. The CISPM model. whIc:h _ de\;llcped by one of the wortd·S 11I1iil1g SlIbeidenoe
authoriIIea. verified validity of the adapted NCB~ COl.cep4l181 model. This
mochllng also irdca.w that the NCB modeI_ sIIghIIy more conservatiYe than the
CISPM r'hodeI.
PntdietId subIidence. tit, _ strain «i.e. from the NCB model were e f8w pelce"tage
points g1 r than tt... PI'8dlc:ted by the CISPM model. AIhough it may be adYiIabIe to
PledId 1C8~••rs by two indepelldellt methods at the peli1littilg stage. the
fIICt that the NCB model predk:IIoi.... COlt"""ative when ClOi'I1*8d wiIh the CISPM
method fur1her "alldl.' the COlTKtnIII of the NCB model as adapted 110 local~
and "**'II COlldltiol. at the EIS stage.
The sublid.llc:e evaluation in the EIS .. compl.~for the purplllll of the BlM_
Forest ServIc:e dec:iIion-maIce for coal 1.11 i Ig. The decIsiol HnaIcers need MOUgh
informaticlI. to undel.. lei the mec:hanica _ dynamics of subIidencI in order to be able
to target .... and/or strudlna to be PI......... from the illl*8 of 1l1beidenoe.
If the trads ... 1eeIed. the I111 en ... reepclllllble for aDi.....1g detll, cI mine plena _
SUtleideilC8 1UrWY. mclllitor'.1g _ COliliol plena to the Colorado DUG and OSM. See
section 1.5. Deci&ioe. to be Made. in the Final EIS. See also section 2.05.8(6) of the
Reglilatloi. dthe Cobado MIned tand Red8lnatIoi. eo.d for Coal MIrq.
In the RODs iI8ued by the BlM _ Forest ServIc:e. stipuIdona eltllc:hed to the
..... Ihet apedfy the need for le&ms such plena _ plena 110
PI<*d _ and/or strudlna from the i 111*8 of II ibeiclellC8. The Cobado DUG _
OSM muat COll&ldei IUCh _ ..Iioo. in their pennIt _ mine ... approval proc111.1.
See also reepcll III to COlII1.dl3-3 _ 3-10. _ Appendix C. Un_/IabMy~
Reporl·lron Point CoeIL_ Trect (~12(9) _ Appendbc D. Un_1IhtlIIy~
Reporl. EJc CleM C!»I L-. Trect (~1385). of the Final EIS.
The EIS &nat,... .. beeed on coal being exIIadId uIirIQ.. Iollg." 1I"1g tlc:hnique.
WIth IoIVC'l!!1 n"1Q.1Ubaldei1C8 oc:an Iholty aftEr .. coal .. _adId (...Appendix
K, ScIbllilMr.tee El'Wt I'et'l. of.. EIS. Sectlcw. 7.6. RatiI and Duration of SuIleideiIC8. _
reepcll_ to COl'il.it 35-7). SubeidelIC8 III acl••1eI wlIh IoIllJ." ii"1g does nol prevalI
f7I* I» I'IIIher It oc:an f7I* mal..... Aa"~ In A,lpefidflr K,
S. 1C8 E"..,......". Sectic>. 3.6. Sill Tic AdtNly... bulk of 1111 ricity uperieliC&d In
.. .. frcm t...ic "**'D_. The theory and dll'g1. of eloivc.. "**'D
op8latlcii'" bMed on .. cohl- of..__ to ""e'N III II1I In
owrtuden rodt~ Aa'" oc:an. thin ... WI'f IItIIe Ioilg tam. 111a.ty ...... 8¥8l'l
If..WCllki. ftood. AI-.I ..hwe r:.n IoIVC" mned ... typio I!)' i.x 1111tJIe ...
the ii''Ig .. CClIT1llJk. PIIIn In de\; IlcprIW1t ....... would be d Illg"ed to IliJnd for the
IoIIg aerm (... also reepcll III to COliil. its 18-4 _ 35-51.)
.7 Idei iIlfy/l'lg the dyMilioa of the inIuranc:e induIIry .. 01 itside the Icope of the EIS. See
also T__ 3.3-1. Pea n.,a, nIn and MOfi.oring AlII.... for~1C8.
27·1 ~i....1t noe.d.
27~ we concur.
27. The lilting of CO2 was. typogrIIphieaI error. we MY8 correded this typo to reIId CO (as
carbon monoxide).
21-1 Aa raect by the Sediol.3.15.1,lntrodudlon. the prinwy study.. reprellnts the
geogrIIPhic.. of focus beCIIl_ this is the geogrIIPhic .....,licipMed to be most
dilec1y~ by the IM:tion ....",..... D!sa..ion of the 18CXlI~.. is~
importInt in III IIling ftIc8I ii'P8dS. beCIIl_ the coeI production of the EIt Creek Mine
occurs in both Deb n GunniIon Counties.R~. most of the coeI production in the
North Forte..ha oc:curred in ~.Mon Cr,grty, but the INIioritY of the mning
WOikbce Ilves in Deb County. The tert*y is most reIe••1t to I I I I I ling the
broeder IOCioeooIlClliic comut of the .,., countiea of Colorado Centnll Western Slope
- 8lIP'" .-v for the soa.I VIIlue8 II I I I I Tel It.
Throughout the --JlIis. iirum.tiol. is poiba,.e:t for the prlmaIy study... The analysis
elCJ*lds to~ secondary n tert*y ....n the ..... when ilipOl'tarlt to
urlCleist. idi ig of the broeder el'Jeds of the~ considered or to PI0 vide • context
n frwneworte for 0CI1~.lll wilh prill.Ystudy.. OCIld1ticlf•.
The disculr'Di.......d to Ihlftl"9 of coeI miliig acIMty ."111* to poiba,. oomplex
two-alunty IiIuMkln as~ as pouible. The ~It!hat Deb County dIizei. have
been most impeded by the lililiig rebound is consIItent with the Draft EIS -.lysis. n
is the rnlon Deb County is Id."tIIIed. the PI"', study ...
PnMdiiig~. betuu... PI"',. l8CXlIidai, n tert*y .... throughout the
report would extend OCIl1idelabIJ beyoIid the NEPA purpoee to foaJI the anaI). on
perti.1t .1ectI n is thentfcn be'lOlid the scope of the EIS.
Adding the North Forte as ........ lftt of 8i'IIItysiI would add • fur1her IeYeI of
geogi iphic detaI. Aa .. ide"1 It by the reepol_ to OCIiiliMt 25-n. the North' .tit was
not I I II ctild as the pr'INIY study.. beCIIl_ 39 to 43 pelt* It of CUTW1t mn
empkl~ I I I ...... oulIide the North Forte...
DiKl-.bn of the 0YW8II appIoectI to the time frwne uaed .. PlcMded by the reepol_ to
OCIiil.ut 28.4.~diig hauling ... dMa. the 'nali_n" PI I I Intad was the most up-
tc-<Wi. hibn deli was ot....n.d from RegiDli 10 report...ang Delta n GumilBon
County M I IIILY~.Rep I I I ...11.. from ead'i agency i idi., d ... this
iibmiltion was the *t.. 'Itt. No data prior to 1984 was reIldIy wr"1 ...
Ame'lzect typIcaIy ha not been a'Maged. For~.wlth the employment data
sh:Mn by T.,. 4.~ TI'MdI by Sector. to "'ppe"dIx L Sodoecooomic Repott.
data .. PlcMded for the moat ,.... yMrliWlllable (1998) wlth an CW'8f8lI pelcelUge
c:Mnge indica" It for the ,... 1980-1998. A slmiIar approec::h is t.aken ,... I b
wage data (as~ T.,. 5, "'...W8Qe Pr;~ by Sector (....I.'ion .djli_d) of
! ! !
~
l HiH!l t~ U!IU iU · ... ~ un n~ ,I
I I ~~~! l!iil!1 1! J~~ ·Ii ~; 1:1 I-itl ii l~ I !~I I_
i i ! ( til] ~ J, ~ 11 ri Ji ~. 9 ~I!irs J ~ lii r~ ~,I(I.f !Jf ... lli'm m "il§ 1ft _,.8' .I:I~ ...1 i~ I lui .a!
llil Ifjl!f! i iiill i1 iiI Itl! if }i i~t il
ill l ~ -Bj'§ ~.~ R~: lj i~: . i i. -- tIS;.. ~!J. i!l q l ' J I Jr! I Ig
8eClOlldely n tII*Iy _ .. not unique to these CoIalBdo COU'ltie&. but .. c:ount"y-
wide· IllgGia
Li ltiIII1b. uiIt to~ of i 1form8tioI. from MY Mtional demographic or
~ ftrm -~. men time "Ill••• from the I8st deceI•• census.
l"'-1ImitIlIlui1S" notecI by the respell. to comment 25-87. Howe\<er. the major
......,. of 2 pr;._ dID 8OURl81UCh • CleriI8s over other lilian.. sources (such as
UnI8d s-. c.neua) it thM the CIerbs dMa is cuTW1t n updMId beyond 1M dete of
the ,..decell" cenIUI. AIle> noe.cI is thet, for the socieI veIues diso..kln, CleriI8s
dMa was _ ....,...e.d wIh" r1lllNe il ibm8tial. g8thenId • pert of the community
_vice provideISsurwy.
The only reedIy.., ., hie 8OURl8 Ng8idi lQ eduaI1ion of the edUt population is the u.S.
e.-. for wttil ma.t recent it Iui'r1w1ioi , is • at 1990. For counties exp8l.~....ng ,..pd
demogiaphlc ct.... 8Pt*8tioi. at nine yeer old iibmllliol. is less useful.
1"'0'11'1211011 r-..clto"'~It(including home occupetions) is provided by Table
4. EmPotment TtMds by Sectorn Table 5, AwtlIge W8ge Per Wotter by Sector
(• ...., .......eI) at A,lpeI" L. SocioeoorIOtJljc Report.
21-7 The PNI*'" at1hiI 8Odoecol1Oi.lic _.tysis .. not .... at My~.. recent
socieI .,... ene1ysiIPl~ by ohlr Olgli IizatioiIS induding the eo.! WoikitlQ Group
or~ PeI1nelship. If.., , He n oonducted natll1y by en
i ldepei ldeIit tt*d J*tY IiOUI'C8, 1hiI i Iforn .VI)I' might be inooIpoi swed In the documsnt
text or. 2 ......-dx. It it notecI thM the 001.1••• ilClk •••• wIh ieepOl.to
00I11••1t 28-8 thM the only perti. it nI •••ch at1hiI type oondlded In De1III CcuIty was
In the 191011.
The sla•• iT6'1t "Delli CcuIty "- not yet uperienoed the ,..pd irHTigill1loi I 0CIlUring
.1...... In counIlea at CoIal.to's Central W•••• m Slope rwgion; hots."... thsre it
evtlis'102 at giowlit8 dIIf8NIa In.ac:isl __ at nswOOl'l*~ ".,..1ollg-4lme n .ids,,"-
I I I.... to the SoaW V5*Iea (s.c:tkN, 2.9) <lea I g")Pi j)SItiiI_lQ m.. fKt.. the socieI
.,... dais _1IItyDd _lag I Itt thM De1III CcuIty is not expsrisllCi lQ the ..... ItNeI at
ctwlgeln -.aciII <I I II ••- (or~). ohlr perts at the Wutlm Slope region. For the
FinIIl EIS. the ._105 it modified to reed:
De1III CcuIty _ not yet expsrisllOSd .. ,..pd In-migi , at IWW 'P"'ie! smIRie •
0CIlUring .1•• aNN In oounIiea 01 CoIal.to's c...I W II Slops region; hosue..,
thsre .....' lira at giowitlQ cII'fwela In .aciII .,... at "'001'I*S ".,.. Iollg-ttin_
r..IIis'l•.
... Aa noe.cI by" ,...xlI. to OOIi1•• it 25-87. the t--. for the I I ~.it In" Dnlft EIS
001•• tom i_ .iI.. oondldld ... oomrnunlly n public~ vice prcMdels for Sedion
3.15. Socioecoio.licI. 0Itw~ indepelldellt)' 001 idId1d .aciII __ r•••• ch, /I
IN n He, would be UIIIfuln could be lnooopoi • d ir*» the doc::ument /I IN , th.
Hans..... 00Ii1••• ide.l.... the only perti.1t r.. llrch oondldld on 1hiI
-Ib;sc:t In De1III CcuIty was by two dodDrisl studIIn1a In .. 19 • W1I'I ......~ men
'*' two ctec ... old In 2 rapidly c:t.lQi lQ oomrnunlly. this i "'" Ii .VCi I it not rwsdiIy
~ .... to CU'fWlt 001"'. In De1III CcuIty.
..10 The ICldc*XlilOillic .12tjozIa (indudIng the •••••• iT6it at fisCII1 sffscIs) sddias••• bl:lCh
0lHIa n ofHIe ..... - d.'r ••a.1t • dftct, iidi.... n CU'I'U&ti¥a sffscIs.
............ I WI. r'" 7 lint
,,***,-
WlIa~ to the COl.I.l8I'lt about bII line •..,..aty i IblllMioi, for oommunity and public
...,ice pnJYid.... see reepoi_ to 25-84.
21-11 Rill >. for use d IMPlAN inputIouIput model r81herthen PEDP ... provided by
respol_ to 9-4.
21-12 CO"N••,' noted.
21-1 See Sedion 1.2. Bac:*groood. in the DrIIft EIS.
M. J)8rtdthe EIS PlOCIII. we ... .,....'••19 an adil...... file 1hlIt lndudes the
envi 01""."la! BIIIII rent (EA) docunents thlIt went prepenId for both the Iron Point and
at Creek CoeI Leae tracts.
21-2 See AlSPOI- 10 COl .1•• lIs 25-9 and ~26.
~ PIn........ to response to COl",.11s 25-2 and 25-8. The i.ipICt performed in
CNIpter 3.0. EnYirOIi1.ilaI Met,..., ... PlepMMS blIsed on an .
approp_ for eech perticuI8r ...-oun:e to MlCOUr1t for po-.", i.ipIIds outside the
bout_.. d the project.... For exMlPIe. the ..... hydrology .,.".....
... def'.1ed by JilII,hed bout_..dloall dr_.-gea (DrIIft EIS S8clio" 3.5.1.
Ir*oduc:tion and Rgute 16, RegioItIII hjdloA:Jgy AIiIp) and the., qUlIIly .-'YIis'"
extIllded to CIasa I "iI••shed.. in the w.t EIt WIderr III end BlKk c.nyon d the
GuillisOll tlIliOi" P.nt (DrIIft EIS. Section 3.1. Ail~ and Rgute 9.
Emi.ssion SolMt:es end McMmess ArM Recepfor3 for \IISlI)My end Add DIpoeIiorJ
ModIJng and Rgute 10. Emiaion SolMt:es end \'ieww for PUMJE Modlllg). By
COl............. -.Jysia... illilled to COlllicler ........ the project ...
~.. (see FIgure 15, SOlIs Map). The .... PlOP; 11'1 ev&1lalli in this EIS went
00l"Ilbi1ed into one erwirOIlITI8i ilaI document d their i "11iOl i in time and
Pl.......~. and foIow the pi1OtI8dur-. d the CIOIII·I. I" 19 r8gl....... and t-.t senI'8 the
~ d NEPA (DrIIft EIS. pege 1-2).
Aa apiiiiled in SeeDI 8.0. Rde d Goto8ITI••1t AQelICila and PriJ* EnIIIIea. in the as
S" 't'" Sy.I••• prp..... (d*d J4iIt 1988).~ and Oxbow.. reepoi__ for
funding an i-,idellt CONUlIing Inn to Pl.... the EIS and nIdi Ii doc:urnerIla. The
EllM and For.t SeMce n..tIrJi, direct COl.U and supel <iIi 011 d the lhillt-ilertY
COl....... See.., reepoi_ to COlii••1t 35-2.
The BUt and the For.t SeMce ... the .......... llglllCiIa Inter NEPA reepoilllible
for Pl....lloli dthe North Fc'... CoeI EIS. OSM iI pMicipelilQ in 'the .....atiOI, and
...... d the EIS doc:urnerIla•• CIOOi*"'1Q ""Y.
The IIPP8'dx you ......a. Ii iI Lil. II II 'I. We would ...... you to the J4iIt 1999 EIS
Scop/IIQ Sui'I'. 'I Doc::um.-il we"••1copia c*Ilia document in OW adi••_atiwe
. CqlIII d this dc:aJrl'*1t ... -.0 wy ' He .. the For.t Senricles~ in DellI andPaOI" CoIOIIido _ wei. the public lb... in, PaOI" Hc*::t.... DellI. and GrW1d
Jundion. In~.we would ....... you to Sec:tiCIi I 6.0. The EIS PnxIII. which is
COl_led in Juiy 1999 as Sc::qIiIg S&ftImJIy Document.
,..,Blbla 1111 '1" $ nl I.? If
Public and Aptel Invot".",.,,'
-.7 The sentence simply supports the purpose and need for the EIS. Mining the federal coal
on the Iron Point coal lease application. would be a logical extension of an existing mine.
The statement shows the relationship of the mining operations anticipated on the lands
applied for and the existing mining operations. The coal regulations in 43 CFR 3425.1-
7(aX2Xiii) require the applicant to state the relationship between the mining operations
anticipated on the application lands and the existing mining operations in order to show
the need for the coal.
Please also seen responses to comments 2>2 and 29-9. The role of the federal agencies
in coal leasing Is also discussed in Section 1.3, Purpose and Need, of the Draft EIS, and
outlined further in Appendix B, Agency Jurisdictions (PermIts and Approvals).
The foIowing text was added to Section 1.3. Purpose and Need. In the Final EIS.
The mining and Minerals PolIcy Ad. of 1970 states in part that it Is the "continuing policy
of the federal government in the national interest to foster and encourage private
entel'pIlse in...(t)he de\'eIopment of economically sound and stable domestic mining
minerals and minenII red8m8tion industries, (and) the order1y and eoonomic
de\'eIopment of domestic minenII resources "
The Feder8I Land Policy and Management Ad. of 1976 (FLPMA) speci:les that public
lands ant to be nwl8g8d in a ,...... .. th8t recognizes the need for domestic source of
millerals.
The MuItipIe-Use SustaiMId YI8Id Ad. of 1960 (MUSYA) declared th8t National Forest
System lands .. to be admillistered for outdoor reaeetIon. 1'8ng8. timber. watershed
and wlkIIf6..s tIIh pu'pCl1". but 8Iso~ provides th8t MUSYA Ih8II not be
00l1ltrUed to dect the UN or admirtlstlalioo'i of mil... resources on natIonlII forest
system Ianda.
The Forest SeMce adminIstens its minerals program to (Forest SeMce Manual (FSM)
2800 Zero code - WO amendment 2800-91-1 page 3): (rest of text remains the same)
-.10 The RMP 8YIIIu8ted continued development on existing Ieaes and identified additional
aauge th8t was ao !!?fable for further alarM COOI!dInItIgn. ThIs detennination by
the RMP Is not out of date beclIuse the coal regulations require that a sIte-specific
aNllysls be completed on Ianda found to be aoceptable for further cx.Ileasing
oonsiderIltioro to deeenni Ie the site specific ir'npIIds prior to coaIlusing. ThIs EIS Is the
site specific IlMIysIs for the two lease appIicMions. It Is looking at the impects resulting
from IoIlgW811 undeIglouncl mining methods. In addition, in the future, the BLM may
decide to amend the RMP to update all resources. including coal.
-.11 In law. regulation, agency policy. and c:ase law reIatlng to the management of the NEPA
proclll the 8gel1Cies ant given the prerogative and the responslbiIIty to identify those
"aiglliflc8nt envirormelltallssues" which .. deseMng of study and which should be
considered in en EIS. While Issues such as thoee referred to in this comment are
impa18nt to those suggesting them. they are not information which, if studied znd
included. would substantially improve the decision process. NEPA Is intendtod to support
reasonIIbIy informed decision ma!dng, and Is not intended as a vehicle for study beyond
th8t purpose.
-.12 CEQ regullltions (40 CFR 1502.14(e» d'rect ttlat the agencies identify the preferred
aIterNltlYe in a Draft EIS. By identifying a prefem!ld 8Itemativ3 at the draft stage, the
App!ndb. 0
public is .Iformed at the po4lIntial outcome and can provide comment such as occurred
here. Oepelldlng on public oornments received on the draft and any new information
brought forward between and dillft and FInal EIS. the aItemative selected upon which /he
final decision is based may dIt'rer from what was idelitifled in the draft as "preferred." The
No-Action AItematiYe (AItematiYe A) is required by 40 CFR 1502.14(d) and is discussed in
5ec:tion 2.2, FonnuI8tion of AItematiYes and 5ec:tion 2.3. Alternative~ No-Ac:tion
AItematiYe. at the EIS. Etrec:ts of the No-Action AItematiYe (AItematiYe A) which address
the preunt conditions dlsc:lc-.d for uc:tt resource in Chapter 3.0. EnWormental
AIwIysls. Although not "lICtion" 1IIterMtiwl. the No-Ac:tion AItematiYe (Alternative A)
remains a ••1. ctabIe IIIl8nwllYe for the dec:ision-maker. PIeaIe see the F"ma1 EIS and
the RODs for the IIllctId.nern.tMI. and emt.TOOmentaIy pceferred altemative. See also
responIe to c:ornment 1~21.
21-13 BowIe hes recently I'8ClIived 8PPfOV8I from the Colorado DMG to mine up to 5 million tons
at COllI per yur. See 5ec:tion 1.9.3, BowIe No. 2 Coal Mine. in the Final EIS.
21-14 PI.... rererto the MClOrld portion at responIe to comment 25-11. The Colorado OMG as
the authorized agency to etlfOlce the terms at SMCRA 0'<....... and etlfOlc:es the terms
at the .au.I mine permit. Colorado DMG hes the authority to IeYy flnes for non-
~. The public hes the right to see MY InOlIitorilIg deta ooIIeded by the mnes
lnSer their permit, and hes the right to be he8rd on erry penntttilig Ktions tMt may oc:cur.
In edditIol" BlM hes the aulhority to ensure tMt the ..... or 11cen... follows all the
terms. c:ondIlions and stlptMtIons pieced on a f8denII COlIIINae or lic:enIe. See also
Appendix B. Agency Jurisdictions (Petmits and ApptoveIs). at the EIS.
21-15 RegMtIng ycu COlli'''''' .txM Imp8ds to 'Yeget8lioiI, we refer you to Section 3.7.3,
EnvllOfJl1'1elal ConIequenc:es. This sec:tion dIsc:l .u. the et'r8ds at 8ubsldence on
vegetatNe reeources in the ....
21-17 see respell_ to COIii,.,t 25-108.
21-11 The IiripllCt disc:i lUion for enct.ngered fish spec:ies on pages 3-151 and 3-152 at the Draft
EIS COIlIidered both short-tllrm and long term ef'Jeds. Project operdol .. would result in
reIMiYeIy Ifl'lIIII depIetioi. and mnor reduc:tion& in their hMlltIIt in dowiwbeam.-as. The
Br;nywy Im..........,-. P'WWft fq EndII'.1d fllb 3o'ciM in the Upper CoIorIdo
Blm is i_1ded to mItlg818 the short-tllrm and Dig term wMer depIetioc, et'r8ds on these
fish spec:ies.
21-11 You haw mlslilterpceted our disc:l ..8ion lIbout ec:c:Idents. See response to c:omment 25-
65.
21-21 You haw misInterpleted the dlso ..8ion of the No-Ac:tion Altemative. see response to
comment 25-26.
We disag.... with your comment. We ha\f8 inc:luded mitigation disc:unsions in the E'~.
see the following sec:tions:
• 3.1.5. PotenUI /lJr Qu8l1ty Mitigation ..~ MoRitoring
• 3.2.5. PotenUI Topogl'llPhlc Mitigation and Monitoring
• 3.3.5. PotenUI Subsidence MItlgdon and Monito.lng
• 3.4.5, Potenti8I Soils MitigRon and Morit'tomg
• 3.5.5. PoIential Surface W.... Hydrology Mitigation and Monitoring
• 3.6.5, PoCential Groundwater Mitigetion and Monitoring
• 3.7.5, PoCentiai Vegetation Mitigation and MonItoring
• 3.8.5, PoCentiaI Wetlancls Mitigation and Monitoring
• 3.9.5, POtelllial Terrestrial WIIdIlfe Mitigation and Monitoring
• 3.10.5. Potential Aquatic RescuceslFisheries Mitigation and MonItoring
• 3.11.6, PotenliaI CuItInI MIllg8tiolI lind Moriitor'li'lg
• 3.12.5, Potential NoIse Mitigation and MorJitoring
• 3.13.5, PoIentialIand Use Mitigalioll and Monitoring
• 3.14.5, Potential T~181ionMitigetion and Monitoring
• 3.15.5, Potential Socioecooomic MItigation and MooitDl iI '9
The ability to review the Final EIS and the Reoord d Decision are set forth in the letter d
tr8nlImittal included with the FINII EIS.
~ see respoI ••to~15-1, 15-6,25-25. and 25-26.
30-1 COl1iment noted.
30-2 ~1ioI1 meas&ns reletId to~ .. c:tiIo 'IMd in Section 3.14.5, Potential
TlW1SPOil81io11 Mltigdoll and MOlllllOrlllg.
... 0!sa..1on __ lidded to (lM.WfIIoe water) Section 3.5.5, POtelltial SurfIIC8 W....
Hydrology MItigetion and MOliltolWlg, in the FNI EIS, to addl.. the need for a water
replIlcemellt pIwI for eectt 8IleaId drIliMge to be cornpIeted prior to mining in the lease
..... AI. a ninimum, the water~ pIwI would~, upon ir1'JrY, repIaoement
d water d suitable quality and water right seniorily to proyIde for aM existing l.MS, and be
dehered to existing points d dIYersIon in a timely manner. Aa part d each water
repIecement plan, the Ieuee must demollSbabilts legal and physical ability to implement
said plan. A scuce d repIaoement water may include, but is not Hmited to, the transfer of
WItter rights, an auglT611ati01'1 plan. a~WItter use lease, or c:ompensatocy
storage.
31·1 Comment no!ed.
31-2 CoiiiiMW noted.
31-3 Gradtt control devioes are typicaly funded from government sources. It should be noted
that the NFCWG is ....sing grade aossings, including estimating costs for certain
grade aossing impro'¥'elTl8l'l, and determining funding sources for such improvements.
We understand that Bowie and Oxbow offered to c:onbibute money to a fund for such
impIOli'8m8l'lte. AIlto see reepon•• to c:ommentl11-1 through 11-9.
31~ see respell." to oommentI 25-e8, 30-4, ancI 35-104.
AiIII_,_
31~ Comment noted.
31.. Comment noted.
32·1 Please ,..rer to response to c:omments 25-2 and 25-7.
32.a We have deline8t8d both the incnaa. in coeI truck traffic and coal train traffic in Section
3.14, Tr-.nsportIItion.
32-3 see respell .1. to COI'I'ITl8nts 25-69 ...s 30-4.
32-4 see respell II I to COI'I'ITl8nts 25-68. 25-e9. lind 30-4.
32.. Aa dI80..«t in SeCtion 1.9.1. BowIe No. 1 CoeI MIne• ...s Section 3.13.2.2, P_t and
Pnllant MIning Operation., the Bowie No. 1 MIne is currentty idle under provisions of a
tempcnl y cesution IIPPf'OYeI from the Colcndo DUG. FInal closure lind red8nwIIon of
the Bowie No.1 MIne would be In MlCOld with permittlIlQ requinNnenta cAthe Colcndo
DUG. The aln'8I'lt permit for the Bowie No. 1 MIne lind the Bowie No. 1 CoeIl.oedout
contains prov.!sIons for ftMl rec:t.rndol' 8dlYIIIes. The redMlation pI8n would be
nMewed by BlM for 8ppI'OpriIIte modIlIcatIclllS. _ requked. In addItioI., the Colcndo
DUG holds a redarIwliol, bond from Bowie In the event that Bowie falls to meet Its
red8nwIIon oblIgaliorlS with the Colorado DUG. see also responl•• to coni, ill Its 11-7d
...s 11·7e.
33-1 Comment noted.
ss.a The Draft EIS concluded that homes rY.-l'IilIoed aoalngs..1Irudy sull;K:ted to
uneccepatlle noise .... c..lel b); trIIIns lind train whistIes• ...s addItioI... trIIIns wII
8JC8ClINbMI the problem. The Final EIS Inc:ludes a more detail el~. section that
recommends addltio". noise melJlJur."i8fits...s noise modeIilQ to better deftne which
..... require noise reduc::llon.
34-1 Your COl ,I ,..,.. have been inc:lllded in the pubIlc 1'8CXlfd.
~ ReeoIYing disputes about alleged property da'nege is outside the scope c:A this EIS. Ant
claims c:A property cWnage should be dinK:t8d to th5 Union PadfIc RaIIloed whic:tI
maintains the Nor1h Fork spur...s opere. the nina using this spur line.
There c:ouId be a ~tion between train speed ...s Yibnltion; however, other hIctors
c:ouId also COiiblbute to Yibletion. TheIe inc:lude the condition of the tnIck. the grade c:A
the tnIck, the orieritMloi, c:A the tnIck, the number c:A Iocomollves. lind the weight c:A the
shipments. Regulating speed may or may not reduce vibleliorlS.
Train speed is not necessarily a fIIc:tor in hlghway-rail crashes. In fact. the majority of
hlghway-nlil crashes occur when the train is traveling less than 30 miles per hour. The
Union Pac:lftc estIIbIishes railroed speeds for Its trains based on a number of aspects
inc:ludIng condition c:A the tnIck, tnIck aIigmlent. location of the tnIck in proximity to urban
and population ...... etc.
PublIc and Apncy InvoNement
S4-4 see response to comment 34-2.
34-4 PlI.I. see response to comment 27-5. The regulation of these effects falls outside the
authority of the SLM or the Forest Service.
35-1 Comment noted.
3W COilbectiilg the~ of NEPA doaunent is provided for in the Council of
ErwilchTl8ntal au.llty'l (CEQ) NEPA regulations (40 CFR 1500(1508). At 40 CFR
1506.5~ ResponslbiIIty, subs I ction (c), the regulations embrace the use of third-
J*tY 001 ItIlIdDrI for doing this WOftt. CEO. 40 questiollS, number 17 expands on this
liPP'oec:h. Plopoo18llta hive the option of funding I NEPA 00I1t1act. The BLM and the
Forest 8ervlce hive dIIlgenIIy maintained proper reletionlhips among the COllI OOfI1)8l'lies,
the OOIlbadiol Il'ld the.,.aes in IOCOldlnce with these reguIetiona. The egenc:ies have
foIc wed the esblblilhed prooeciI.JreI for selecting Il'ld using third-party contractors. The
EIS is the responsibility of the egenc:ies, Il'ld the OOIlblldDf wortcs • the sole diredion of
the..,aes.
ThiI III 0011.,101, prIICtice in preparing NEPA doaments, and does not Ifrect the
defensible Mture of the docaJment. The egenc:ies have looked • I1W1Y issues and public
ooncema :.1ItId to.. propaeed 1lCtioI1I. As required by NEPA, the..,aes hive
dillc:loeed off__ lnipeda tNi ... not within their regulItory fTwnfwortt. but have identified
with whom the proper ju1IdIciIon lies. The IIgel'lCiis hive been IlllIh1tive to community
needs, Il'ld suppcxtive of tt community efforts. through the NFCWG Il'ld oChers to
resolve the communIty-baed issues that t.II 6Utsic::!e the IegII jurilClctioi', of the BLM Il'ld
Fcnst 8ervlce.
3M see reepoI '" to CCt••• ..m 28-<4.
We h8Ye upgI.cied Section 3.11, CuItunIl R8IourceI, in the F"1l'lII EIS. We hive added
speclftc cUbnI <-..cuc::e menegen'l8l1t reclOl'l'W1l8l' for poIentiIiI future
devllcpnents in this.. in the F1naI EIS disolllion.
35-7 The riIka ID reneWllbte rescuc::es .. disollled in the eppropriItB reecuc::e seCtiOliS in
ChIipteI 3.0, EnvIrorJmentaI AnII)'Iis, (i.e.• ef'feds ID groundw..... reecuc::es in Section
3.8.3, Envirol.". .... Consequences, surfIoe wRIr indudIng wUlr rights in Section 3.5.3,
ErMlOl.".ltJiI Consequences, vegetlltion in Section 3.7.3, ErwilOlIl'l'l8l'ltal Consequences,
.ld land use In Section 3.13.3., EnYilOl.". .... ConIequences). Existing water uses and
__ rlghII .. disolllld In Section 3.5.2.5, Water U'JerlWaw RIghts, of the EIS. Water
~ stipuIMiOllS to be pieced on the e:e-Ileases will require that the lessee
repIIIoe any water IUPlJlil. damaged by mining activity.
While subeldenoe .socialed with, and the ef'feds of, i'OOlTHII'ld-pillar mining may not be
evident for c:Ieo:ades, It II different for Icngwall mining. The lnalysis in the EIS is based on
using the IolIgtlMll nlililg technique. The ...... which subsidence due to Iongwall coal
mining oca.n II dIIo IIIed in Appendix K. SubIiderl'.AI Evaluation, Section 7.6. Rate and
DurMion d &*-idelIOl. It ...... th8t wIlh lolig¥MII mining, s,lbeidenoe is 90 percent
A.!,.dllx 0
COlTlIlII" when the IolIgWllll fIlC8 is 1.2 to 1.4 times the CMIfburden depth IHII1 a reference
point on the surfIlce. For eumpIe, for a point on the surface where 1.000 feet of
CMIfburden is pnIIent, subsidence at that point would b e 90 percent complete when the
Iongw8Il f8ce W8S 1,200 to 1,400 feet pest the point Assuming a mining rate of 50
f8et1day, subsidence would be 90 percellt complete in 24 to 28 days. see also Section
3.2.3.2, E1feds Common to AI Action AItematiYes. Because subsidence and overburden
deforr1wtiol, occurs aver shorter time pel iods, etYects to surface resources tend to be
eYident In the same time flwne. MOllllDling that will be required lRier an approved
CoIcndo DMG moe permit and pI8n l.nier SMCRA will dow for identifying impacts if
they ClCCU. The aMIysIs does discloIe that the potential to ef'Ject groundwater in the 0
seem does exist, but that no groundw..... rights exist In the area (Draft EIS, page 3-107).
3M see respa •• to COI •••18nts 15-1, 1~, 25-25, and 25-26.
~10 see Section 1.3. Pwpose and Need, In the Final EIS.
~11 Comment noted.
~12 The F"iM1 EIS~ 1IdditIol... disCI_ion on the presumed wind direc:tioliin the Yic:inity
of Bowie. Gelvin , and PeorU.
~13 Edltorilil changes helle been mede In the nMied M QuelIty 1!Ctiol,.
~14 see respa_ to COII.i.1t 35-12.
~15 see respa_ to comment 35-12.
~1' The EIS diKtclid thIit homea ..... rIIIIr* aoeairVs 8l'll1iIl'Ndy subjected to
unecc~noll! I!Y!Is c:eulld by trains and nIn whir'Itlea, and 1IdditIol... trains would
ex8C*1l_ their PlobI!m. The noiI! MCtioiI In the F"'" 'fIS was revilld to .csdi.. this
~ It; see Section 3.12.3.2. Ew.e:ts Comrilo.. to AI~.
~17 The noll! mlll'rwnents and noiI! modeliilg for this EIS were edequMI to COI.fhm that
nIn noiI! is C8UIing Ii,.... and to deYllap • genei. set of future noiI! mItiglItions.
The F"iNII EIS ada IQWiItI dges that future noiI! swveys might be warranted .. pert of the
detaIIld d!Iign of mitigIitIall mlll..'es. see respa I. to oanments 25<40 and 35-16.
~1' AI 00lM mIIILAm!lt. for Ihia EIS were WIcen before Bowie and Oxbow conduc:ted their
own COlA. I ....Ym I I'Llf8I'I"I8lIla. If noiI! mltigatIollS 81'11 required, then follow up noise
measurements oauId be required to ..Ifacetheir effec:thIeneIa.
~1' Comment noted.
35-21 see respa •• to comments 25-40 and 35-16.
35-Z2 Daytime and nighltil,1e noise measurements were taken at four locations on GalVin Mesa
during nIn IoIIdIng at the Bowie No. 1 IolIdout. The Ioadout noise was discemible at
sorrI8 outdoor IocaIiOlIS at night and were wei above background levels. but the noise
I!Y!Is were not loud enough to diIsUb Indoor adMlies. Tlible 3.12-1. Measured Noi$IJ
LewtIa .t Rural ArMs Near Paonia. has been updated to include .. of the noise readings
t8ken lit Garvin Mesa.
The l-eq noise levels measured at the railroad tracks included whistle noise. See
response to comment 35-16.
~4 See response to comment 35-16 regarding train whistles, response to comment 35-22
regarding Ioadout noise. and response to comment 25-37 regarding the use of short·term
noise impacts caused by individual trains in addition to the houtty-average impacts that
were used for this EIS.
35-25 We expect the coal trat'IIc: between the Bowie No. 2 Mine and the Bowie No. 1 loadout to
be fairly consistent. as coal haulage will ocx:ur on a 24-hour (round the clock) basis. Also
refer to the response to comment 6-1.
35-21 See response to comment 25-65.
35-Z7 See response to comment 25-14.
35-2t We do not blMI'ie thlIt peak train trat'IIc: frequency would be mont relevant. Histolic:ally,
there is no accurate way to predict exact traftlc frequency on the North Forte 8ranc:tI. The
ae:w.a il1terwI between trains is depel.1t on a number of variebll I. including coal
production. IN '11HIIty of nin cars and engines, ..cheI, avlUlllMy of COIIl for ac:tuaI
Ioedillg. and aAStDmer delNwy schedules. We bllil ... thlIt Table 14-5, UnIt Ttafn TraIffc
Frequency on ftIe Notth FolIc Branch. repllll nts a I1leIONIbIe approectI to preIInt trat'IIc:
frequenc:y for trains.
The ability to twde inae.1II in trat'IIc: is belt expIailled in the rerponM to commeM
14. Yoor comment repreunta the engineerit-,g and ICheduIing dill .1'. facrd by MY rail
syst8m. You .. correct in saying thlIt incre_ing speeds is one way of 8ClCOITll1'lOdIting
increased COIIl shipments. on the other hand. If speed reduction is demanded, then
additi0nai~ sidings may be required to 8CCOiil'lOdMe the desired COIIl shipments.
See response to comment 2~14.
See response to commrllt 35-29 and Table 3.12-1. Po4eirtiallMJflation and AIonitoIi"g
A_sunts for NoiM. in the Final EIS.
35031 We~ that, if the Iron point and Elk Creek COIlIl... tracts .. not issued. the mine
opetallOrs may tum to other sources of coal to fuIIIII their CXlittracts. theteby not decnI_ing
the number of trucks and trains in use in the vaIMrt. HooMr.oer. there wiI be no trucks and
trains .fUMing around emoty.• As addressed in Section 3.14.3.1. Et'reds of Altemative A
(No-Ac:tion). the miling CXlf11PII'\:es could continue production. but oper8tiot IS would
pt'obIibIy be of shorter duration. See aIIo Section 3.15.3.2. Scx:iclecn-,omk; Et'reds of
AItematiYe A (~.ction) in the FiNII t:IS.
35-32 See response to comment 35-31.
35-33 See response to comment 25-66.
e.p0073
SI-34 We t-. rwvluCS the chcuu'on in Section 3.1+.4.4. New Rail Loedout Adjacent to Bowie
No.2 .... to~ the laue r1IiIed in your comment. Also refer to the response to
COli I •.m 25-85.
3W5 see~ to COl,.,. 25-14.
3S-3I CO"."lilt noted. we tw.Ie wortted to nwke IIPPf'OPliRt c:h8nges in the Final EIS to
r"polld to the COl,.'...~ on the Drd EIS.
ThiI laue Is eddn ! I' CS in respon III to comments 18-1 and 26-4. The subsidence
ev-.18tion did COl........ apecltk: COl idIllons regII'dIng geology. see AppeIdx K.
SlltAidfMa EvMIeIJon. Sedioi I 8.1. $I ibsIdence Zonea end SIc:tiOi'. 7.4. DnIw Angle.
The -V- of cnw... meeeured for the~"*-in the Somerset ... and
the 101"" "*'- • West EI(, .. nMrty the ume. As repot1Id in Sedioi, 7.4. DnIw
ArwjIa (ImIt.....of cnw). pege K-17 in AppeIdx K. s.~a EvMleIJon.
ml,,'nd -911 of cnw in the SornerMt~mining ... rMge from 8 to 21
deqrl" and the m••• nd -V- of cnw in West at IoIIgW811 mining ... rMge from 9
to 18 -"11. The 25 __..of cnw VIlIue reported by Appleo (1999) Is •
COl IIIVIIItve VIlIue u.d at the West at .,..,. to .tabIiIh • buffer zone between mine
boundarieI in ""'lIIoe. to mIIlitg permit~ (perIONII oommunicetion with West Eit
.,..,. oftIo' I ). The true m",'nd.,.,. rMge from 9 to 18 degr8u. See alIo
1'eIPOl- to con.,*It 18-1.
3S-3I see I'eIPOl 101 to COl'.,. Ita 18-1 and 35-38.
3So4O see re.pollU to COl'.'.'" 18-1. 18-11. 26-5.26-6. end ~7.
35-41 see re.polu, to COl,.,.it 10-4.18-1.26-4.26-5. end 26-7. As.~ prKtice.
mining _tgIi I.,. ev-. II tg llibeldellCe do not uIIIzIe Monte e.to moct.rng tllc:tllliques.
nor apply 31igme went c:.e pet""" to II ibeldellCe predDoi..
ThiI COl'.,. it Is pMIy Ilddt ! III CS in re.pol u. to COlTI'Ilel'" 18-4 end 35-102. Fta1her
COl,.,..... edded to pOYlde. COiTIiflhll~:
The UnIeed StMee~ Survey (USGS) iTlOl'iIoled "*'Y thoI••rda of 001II mine-
indllC8d .111mIc evenII in UWi during the trid to ... 198Oa. The eplcentln (x. y
1ocIIlIoi.) of theee evenII. which iWtged to about 3.1 on the RicI*Ir 1QIe. were located
,..end wilt*' the edIYe CK **'dolled mine worIdi10*. HcJo;Jw...... d II cribed in
s.dIot. 3.8. S.'lmic N:JMty of Appendix K. s."'aE~. the hypocenWs (x. y.
z b Mb.) of the evenIIlergt enough to plot~ (wilt*' 1.000 fMt). were located
~ of fMt below the mine~ in • struc::hnl enYiOiment that has not been
oIll.Ned gedogDIy CK~ in the Nor1h Forte Vat.t.
The USGS mOlllDed uilmlc ...ems during. two u..l~ period in the first half of
$eptImtlef. 1989 (0Ait ;r;.CS end otheq 19n). Nearty .. of the pkabIe seismic tMll"Its,
which iWtged from 1.8 to 2.7 on the Rid.... 1QIe. were located in the Somerset mine
... betw.., a.. Cr8ek and Hubberd Creek. HoI:1:rewr." the tremors that were large
enough to~ plot, were located from 1,000 to 8.000 feet below the mine wortdngs.
The "W"CllS were thought to be <a••CS by rei•••• and redletribution of stresses along
deep struc::hnl ..... that laili. CS during~ mining. Although the
diItrlbution of -.IImIc hypoceI.... WIiS related to mining. there WIiS no c:one&ation
bettue., the ..... of trwnar~ and mining wen c:ydaI during the two M.k
,..,...'•••I...,....ct .......,
period. Houtw1I'W, the continuouH'ecor ••I.rnIe ltalioo1 on Elk Creek, that was
..... a d from the ... 19605 through eo the mid 19701, showed that the seismic events
COl' I i IOriIy were reI8tlld to mine wortt cycles.
The ..i.rnie energy incre I)IIticuI8rty within mine WOftdngs where coal extraction is
~I••, then aec-e agIIIn when mining in that ... is complete. The energy
I'll••••d is likely eo be r-.a.d more eo ItreU redlItribution d 0IIerburden !oed rather than
COlI production. COlI tol*,. f1Ifl'IO'I8d is nigtlifIc:Mt~ to tonnage d the
cwertuden rocks.
L.-ge ••'urie: IN.... m.y continue spcndic:IIIIy for tnIilY yurs or 8YWI cIecadeI where
'-VII bIoc:kI d coeI .. not 6XtractId such • occurs wlIh I'OOfI'Hnd.piII mining, and
they C8r'I ... '-VII .mounts d snin energy.
The EIt Creek and Iron PoInt L... tracts were IUIljecaed eo • seismic: event tnNIUring
5.2 on the RIchter IQIe (U8lCIIIIIneenIity d VI) during the RuIiIon nuclMr shot on
SeI*rnber 16.1969. DurIng the shot, Ounrud obeeNed conditlonlM. seiIrnorneter
ltIIIbi Iocaaed 200 yarda IOUlh d the~ d HubiWd Creek and Iron Point GuIc:tI.
The b :lllbi pnMded anuc .n.nt spot eo otl ••M My eI'fec:II on tOOfl r I and IandIIideI
(..Rgute 11. Geotlgic Hazatda &lip) on boll d the~. The RuIIIon nucl. Ir
expoalon was ... by Dunrud •• '*'I rd: I • lie up and down motiol" fcIa JJed by an
ewn strongli' horizontal bedt and fof1h 1II0tiOli. No rocks rafted or ... and no new
RiCh an..lit on tandIIdea oca.rNd from thiI Y&nGg& point, &IIhough • '*'I notic&&ble
Yel1ic:&I and tlOllzot.... ground motioli.. fell
The .....DtIg\lJt•• that mining-lnduced •• ,.rnlclty m.y have Impecta on the
Terror R.I. r«* dam (.. sec.o" 3.5.32. EtJiIcIa COlilllOh eo AI AdIon .......1'IWtivea •
ludi.... Etfec::ta, and Appendix K, Sc6..,1OlJ &MI&fbI, Sec:ticwi U.1, Options in
Raig&ld eo MllJilg in the Area d the Terror Creek~). No PRMI'I method d
&nat..... for ••••••Ing potIIlti&Ilmpecta d mining indllClld ••I.mIc:Ity on dams. In
peIfomlit19 Ilia ....."., the be.t IN. '1 I lie it JfornwIoI i and experience.. chwn upon.
llibll .1I~1 needs.....Jcnouut.dged In the EIS (..Appendbc K, Sclb..,1OlJ
e.I&fbI, S..:loli 8.4, Longt" MInIng Bet .1Ih Tert'I¥ Creek RaMMlir, and Option 3,
IaIt bullet 1Bln). AdcIIiot I&IInv••lIptioo i Into I'I'Iining-indu ••1.miclty it, Ip&C:tI on dams
shows that ,....ch islimla8li. FLWther dilaJula" with .cle,,1iIta at the National Institute
d Ocnlf.tlOioi Safety and HeaIIh (NIOSH) n1pdltlg mining-lnduced seiImk:Ity indicate
that the ,.lalicwiMlipa n••ded eo CNI'liItilllllOlllly I I ••• poaentiaI itilp&C:tl .. mialng. What
is n.. ded is Q nlallcu.hip eo COlidaae the ditItr.oe dthe atrudunt from where mining is
oocuning, iMgt lMude d the Induced ••1. rnIe 8Y&nt, and the COl i8lPO'1dinQ IeYeI d
lhaldtlg on the ground (Per8Cll1&I Communic:don, Dec:embeI 1998).
McIIliou. itlUl1Mtioli was obtalned from the Manti-l& Sal Nation&I Forest (ULS) in Utah.
where by are addll •• f 19 • IImiIII' c:onoem wIIh regard eo Iollg\lJ8ll rrIit lit 19 near a 8I.n&u
d RaciarneIoI i dam. Reel ... d Ilia wortt have l!ldlcated the it ifoml&tion n•• ded to
•••••• potIIlti&I it i Ip&C:tI include maximum c:redIbIe (seismic:) event for the spedfIc: ... d
ooncem. the geotedwlic:al propet1ies of the strudui'e, and the origin d the seiImIc: 8YWIl
There II .-0 the need eo U1ldei_ld how the •• '.mic: energy II tranImit1ed. Ali atten ipt
WeI IYWde eo apply the McGarr equation. which was del; .1oped from 1'1••arch at mines in
South Nrita. But bec:auIe the McGarr equation was dlNeloped in hard rock (i.e., non-
NdIt,-itat)~ COllditlons. it did not yield a'&C!ibIe results for the sedimentary strata
0fel18l'1t at the lJtJh loc:atiOli (which are the ltlii1igo"11phic: equiv-.ntI d the rock sequence
In pn~et..). It __ found that the McGarr equaticMi would need to be modified
,....-,- "'0-75
UIing Ioclllkli~ nlOlieorilllg i""'".lion on geo6ogy, s.11 nidly, ate. in order to yiaId
'.........~ CornnulIc:8tion•.-nu.y 2000).
The .-Idea NCOgIia the poe.lliIi aI'fec:t to Tetror Creak~ d8m, the
impor't8I iC8 01 it's axiIting usa. and public uIMy iuuas. lJI idaiIta lding tMt • quantitatiYa
rnelhoddogy for 111111' 19 poe.lliIi iill*:ta does not exist. we have used the bast
all r Ne itfomlMloll. The .-idea wIIldet~ poeantiaI mItigetioi'Iand tnOllloriilg
(AppendIx K. &101id1r1ce &'I4u.'on. Sedioi. 8.4.1, 0pti0nI in Ragald to Mining in the
Ar-. 01 the Tetror Creak RIIINOlr and T.,. 3.5-5, PolwJliel~ end Monibittg
A....... ffxs..-.~. "'••11 ,..., to the ROO for the nitigatioll and tnOlliDiitg
requRd.
The d'ea II'Of. on pege 3-48 in the DrIft EIS, to cnddtlg that nwy occur on the
frit-U- 01. sutleided .... n-aKb ,.. 01 ......*' II'. that somHmas
form on ..1Md..-.. Though aKb in ..idlIb. bedrodt nwy not .... during the
life 01 the "... or for IIW1Y decec* or ewn~ the aKb.. not lMf1ic8I)'
conlInuoua and do not edIlid MY gr'Mt WI1ic:8I'-o through the ".. CMfburdan.
See FIgutw F-4. CoI~ 01&""'0~ ZotIN, and
FIgure K-2, TypIt»I Lor.,..&""'0 Croa SedbIS. Thia. becIll_ downurpltlg
01 rodt .... ocean .. muIMpIe pIMM that r.-.et the 01 the A'aIa; ...... atnin
onIit ocanln ... than hII 01 eedl rodt unit aIf8c:tJtd. For aD wcUi
axt.nd • WI1ic:8I Ji· 0 01 ... than hIIthe Ihlc:kt III 01 • ..idlIb.~ in the ,...
surr.c. or conlInuoua defom1•• tli I zone (_ Appendix K. &""'0 E....I8fion. pegM
K-10 to K·13 for maN c-..). There. " ••i. poe. .a1 for groullldtt I r Jilier'lioh
through '-aac:b; _ aIJto .-pot_ to COli.illilt 1~7.
See .-pot_ to COli..... 16-5.
35-44 SubaiJ.. iC8 poe. .tIaI • comtilOllly fli I ~ to the JapIh 01 CMfburdan m"1 riel 0\8fttWtg
the coaI,.-n to be mNJ. In da\ IlopIttg FIgutw 14, s.""'o Polw,III••we
It.et1Id will ,... 13, Ds-n~ Iacpedt. We ldetitIIIaJ _ will ... than
500 filet 01 CMfburdan to poae • "high to YeIY high' poe. tIaI for .......0. 500 to 1.000
filet 01~ • "ntoJet. to high' pciliitlll for .....0. 1.000 to1.500 filet • "low
to YeIY low" poe.lliIi for 1UbaicleriC8. See aIJto .-pot_ to COlii.iii It 1~7.
We aIJto *X9iaJ the fKt there .. IliKlllde-proi. and Ul..... 8IopM in thia ....
..all ~ on ,... 11. GeoIllgjc HezanIa Map. In an aIbt to be more COl II rJetM In
our 1IIIIInetIt 0I.1baIderiC8 poe.1tiaI. we O'4ertald ,... 11, GaoIogic HezanIa••
on FIgure 13, D s-n o.wtudIn~". When geoq;c MDlda ... found, we
inc'....d the IUbaidet iC8 P-Dtet :tIaI to • higher 1ewI. For ...,...... when we found •
iii idaIIda.. IJbo\M the 500 to 1,000 toot 01 CMfburdan ...we"'i .V: I 'r 111·~.ct
thia ..... "high mYeIY high' poe. tIaI for .iIlaideto. If we found an Ul..... sIopa
abcwe the 1.000 to 1.500 toot 01 CMftlurdan ...we IttIftaJ thia..from • "low to
"JOdai_. to. ·moJat. to high'..0I1UbaiJeliC8 poe.lliIi. 8Y thia appoech, we
aJJeJ COl II Natilm to our 1111 FI manl "'aau aIJto.. .-pot_ to COli.,1Il1t 18-1.
GMa roads and .x.1 ways olio! igW8II minea .. similar to I'iXlI1HJnJ-pil minea where
c:ao.Vi1g and voIJ tIIi'U cxUd continua for dKeJaa. HoUde... aMng is IimitaJ to .... lhan
about ten timea the aIIII 6XttKtioi I thida.... AI80 the aahlty t.ceor 011.88 is caIoul.taJ
for the pliers. whant. fKtor 011.3 is ptojeded to be aJequat•. PIlar stability analysis
wII be tequftJ .. pert 01 the ".. permit. SlIbaidenca nlOliltorii'tg wII be required Juring
mining and after .... workiI"'* .. abandol.ct to YIrify the ptedic:tioos 01 no subsidence
and to dMermil8 their stIIbiIIty under PDII tie ftooded conditiOllS. Please also see
respell III to COl r.,MInts 18-7. 35-7. and 35-51.
This is add! n III el' responl n to COI11J rl8l'its 25-5. 26-6. and 35-35. see also Table 3.3-
1. PoIerJliel~ and Monitorin9 for &1bsidlwIc:e.
35-47 This is 8ddn!lssed in reepor1les to COl•• ,... tis 1~. 35-42, and 35-102. The agencies
acknowlldge this possibMy. see App.ndix K, &1bsidIf1C8 Evaluation. Section 8.4,
Longuillll Mi_lg BenedI Tenor Creek Reservoir.
35-41 This is addrMsed in respon III to COl,.,..nts 18-1. 26-4, 26-5. 35-38. and 35-41.
35-41 This is IIddi II II el in reepoi I II to comments 18-1, 26-4. 26-5. 26-7, 35-38, and 35-44.
35oaO This is «idrlill el in reepoi I II to comments 18-1. 26-4. 26-5. 26-7. 35-38. and 35-44.
35051 The Ul'ldeigioont -=c III weys to the Bowie No. 1 pod would be dlligi MId such Ih8t ooeI
left in pIec:e would support the ~8Ityillg........ The IIduIII design, fIlclIocs of ufety for
support, etc.. wiI be requked in the mN permit and mN.,.,-0'" by the CoIcndo
DUG, OSM and BlM. see -.0 reeponlll to COl,., ... lis 1~, 26-6. and 35-45.
The BlMIForest SeMce wi!~ andMt ooeI .... stipuIMions, IMd use
preealptioi., and~ stipuIIItioi. to proeec:t__ reeour'Cl8S. If••• result of mining
1ICtiYiiiIa. disNption to water~ or~ occurs to my water resource (.
ell.m_led by CD1"C*ilQ imI.itDly dMa to poat-mning COlIdltiol.). the ...... ·op.n..or
would be reepoilSible for rectifying the disNption. The CoIol.x» DUG ~1IMb.~
thIt ..~__ and groulld\U2ler 8OUr'c. be moulloled on • reguler besis. Also,
,... to'eepoi II. to COl•• ' ...... 18-7. 30-4, and 35-104.
The B~ is tlill Jed to be _gety unulUrated (DrMt EIS 5edioo, 3.6.3.5, Etfeds of
....~ C). It is unuIlnled t.._1t doea not twve ... ave rec:twge source.
~ to exidng ground water reeources is • result of direct ildIlIlIIiol'l of prec:lpbllon
and .1QIMi'" GIven the wriMlMy of the local geologic ....... (Me Sedioo 3.3.2.1.
Gel..... Geoklgy) and the Iimlted Ali. patelltilll of theM units, there is IICtIe downwwd
mCI.ement of groulldw..... raIher it "da';Igt.ls" to the surface by ftowilQ .....lIIy to where
the strata il ......... 1ocaI draill", (DiWl EIS. PIIQ8 3-&4. and Me -.0 Fi(pe 20.
Conceptue/ HydnJgfKJlogk Cross seaJon A-A ,. Groom water thIIt suppc:If1S the local
spi illgl and ..... hes short flow peIhs and sur-. cIoee to where it wei recharged. As
dlso Jln el in reepcll_ to COl,..... it 18-7, the groundu:ale, and surface water resources in
the Tenor Creek drainage would be~aleel from continuous hc:Uing I•• cdlIted with
Sllbeldela by tNer 800 feet of c:wertuden ....... to the 0 seem. The B~ lies about
200 feet below the 0~ (Me Fi(pe 12, Typal Geoiogjc Cross SectXln). Further. the
poi1ioIl of the idei ltiIIed pia'-mJd ...matiYe (Me PIIQ8 s-s of the Draft EIS) .!'fords for the
i*dioo, of Tenor from subailela. thus ...__IQ the patel'" of i ...ceptillg
. Theieb•• the chance thIt water from the surface wi! cxxnmunicate with the B
seem is low. see -.0 reepcll IIS to COl•• ,... lis 18-7 and 35-52.
35054 This is addressed in reepcll'IllI 110 COl'.'llWils 1~. 35-42. 35-102.
~ The distinction <:en be mede between natural and m!ning-inducecl effects on landslides.
rodd II, and lIlItIIble slopes~ on the Geoklgic Hazards Map prior to any minirlg
in the ...... is the c:aee in most of the EJt Creek and Iron Point L... tracts except in
their souIhem paris (Me Fi(pe 3. I atoric Coal MnN and Federal Coal Leese
,.,.,Emt••••...,he u,. I ••It
,.-.-,-
LocMbas).~ .... II ig ........... mOOMzed. Md new...... occuned during
the WI'/" period In the mid 198Oa, wttilwere ..... fran MY "ititig edMty. The
iil"'.......lit P II to iMlay'"geoqk huMts befln nititig to know wMt exists.
ThiI would be foIcMld by ....motlitDr'.ig during mir*lg to d.,. "itl8lfthere II eny
nlIIMoIlIH", betw.en s..budellce. UIIlTlIc ..... and ..lOf'i1'llII .......,. of motemli1tl in
the __ hRMt_. see 5eclhI3.3.5. PotIl..tiIII Subeldettce MItiQMiot. Md
"olliD i ig.
u.. ". II edlii II IId In reIPCll- to COtii''''~.
~ This II edlii 1111d in reIPCll II' to COt,.,.... 18-1. 26-4. 26-5. 26-e. 26-7. 35-38.
3540 The llllCi»Dot IClf'I'lic ..... edlii' II II criy the .......... of the Nl>-Adion Md -e:tion
ahelNltiwa • cur.., d II .!bed In the DrIft ElS doc::urNnt. Not~.tdr III d
(but not UlCIt Ided) .... PII MI1y of other ediot. baojOlld .. ecope of.. ElS •
noted by sec«i)i. 3.14.4.1...... of Only One~Md 3.14.4.2, Production linlIa.
ThiI potIt liII II..-clly edlii IIII d • _ of the upetlded 'OCic*lDi'lOmic." 110it1
wllh Appeltdbc L. SodDeoorIClll*~. of the FinIII EIS (lit sectIooI3.0. ScxiDecotIClf'l'lic
Et'feds).
3M1 see reIPCll- to COt,.,,, ~71.
3SG see reIPClI- to COt,.,.tt~n.
PI.~ Ioaa of 383 dnct jeD wllh AIIIlmiI.... A II not I-.d on 1WIlAN. but on
cunw'It~~ttof the BowIe Oxbow niNa. "'11' itId by'"
opet......
3S45 From".-npIrieII 01 ".li lbII~. runring. COt, IIllla, trIIIlrlx wllh just 0Il8
otNrotlllrudal (1985) would be III ceil" It wllh. high IMigil of error. FOI. more
COtllCllt" ." I IIlJi I of __ II x',I,d wllh ..... of _ c:tceur.. 1M reIPCll- to
~1.
~ see ,etpClIlll to COt,.,,,, 9-4 Md 28-11. Alto 1M reIPCll- to COt,.,.tt28-12.
SW7 ";'he 831 SEA "*-~tt"".'1 In Sectioll2.4.EJi~of Appel" L.
SOdc.COfiOlI*~ QlMI'S boll Della Md Gut.itJClI. counlieI (MCCli_y study..).
The 548lMPlNtjob Illl, "lin sectIoo.3.1. MttrllllllM~.of AppeIidbcL.
Socil»ocMClII*~ II etJo for Della Md Gut.itJClIl~ (01 the JoceIstudy..).
AI. the Md of the inlroductlon of sectiQn 3.0. Socioeoolloiiic E..... of AppeIdx L.
Socioeoor""",*~ the EIS meuliCll. thttt the dinJd Md itdiec:t ............. eveIt ,tid
for boe'I~ qee... see reIPCll III to COt '8'....~nMd 28-1 for ackilioi lIII
disa ilion on study_.
The 123<job I II, 1'1 II fn:Jm SEA for DeIa Cou1ty criy. See resp:)nIe to COt,.,*", 3!MS7
for IlddIIot lIII." JI i Oil.
"-Iaut'_ .,.W. "n' II I 'IM'
..
35-70
35-11
Exdlllion 01 redII, •VCtl~wlII'l .....lTlIIINe A is en OIiersight ..t pertit.It
itfuth .roil" been pt'owided wilh Sei Vo" 3.15.3.2, Soc:ioea1oorric Effects 01 AIItmative
A (No-Adian) 01..F'" EIS ..t to Slctio" 3.2.1. En~m.i1t..t Income. 01 Appendix
L, SooioeooiIOil1ic Aepot-.. T__ 15, Mine OM;. 'opment for &ell
AItIrNfWN. 01 A,lpefldlx L. Soc:ioecoIOmiG Report. is -.0 correc:tiId. The level 01
~It • cc·.', ~ wlII'l AMai"ation wilh No-Adion (AIIemaIive A) is~ 10 be
COt,~to that 01.. Adion AllemlllNes.
See f"IIPllI" to COtliliMt 28-8.
Text on P9 L-29 (.Wefldlx L. Socioecorillft* Reporl). 01.. DrIft EIS doea not ,...,. till
•"sctliat". but cIecu•••• '..i lief lCI 01 gtowi ig dIIYetIIlCI in 80CiaI values 01 newcomers
.... Iong time I I' i ...... For furttw cleo ·011 at.. t.is for this _1IIIysis. see
,...... to COtIiI.It 25-37.
S1 I ".Its ilfarTed to~"ig.. 1111 r:. IShip bet ,., rinea. ambulance _ vice ..t
EMTa.. i ...lded • '-*'tI ct....izAli. 01 elliAng COt idiMot•• DiIaJ"·..1 I 01..
,.1 Vuliltlip 01 "*'- to'-..t «*w CXli1'liftJrity _\lice prcMdeta is l-.iuI t.is
to .1Il ••~~. IX*'" Ire ....... gt ..action ..t no action ..,,.,....
The EIS .tal 'I8IIt in Sei '0" 3.5.2, Fiacil Etr.c:Ia 01 AcG1~ (8. C•..t D) 01
A,lpefldlx L. SocioeoorIO,fic Report. ..... enIint Iron Point nine is be ••• ~ in GuI.ileon
County is ilCllll'eCl This oon6diuiI is tMde in the Final EIS. M 6Clli1O'.. ..t fiIcaI
iII8Iic:Is (pr'..-rIy ptuperty __) cc:i.',~ wlII'l .. 1ron Point ....net .,..w
to DaIta County. It *Ud be noted thai. lit.. end 01 PIIQ6 L-51. the DrIft EIS that
75 per~tt01... 11, .,. ~ pnlIlIfty tax ......... aI1oc.,. ~ to DaIta County tIIlcir'9
JI••1da.
The cIeaJ '''0.. in Sei .)" 3.15.2.2. Housing. 01.. DrIft EIS ",.'.y 3-199)
en.. from .. ob •• ru.V c........ IIowdriMt in volume fl•.• the~ 01 home
...). COt,...... to .. IIowdriMt in nJit in-t, eMf....". Vrne period. see
RgIn L·2, Net _ ..... TIWlds (1981-1988) ..t S.dicN. 2.1. ?upulation ..t
0.,........ 01 A,lpefldlx L. SodoecxwillftK Repott. for ..... .Q!I' on m"igiia·,.....1Iion1
"-'da.
The effect that dWlfilitigen~1t ••• oc i.,. ~ with prujed ........ oouId haYe on
pop.d.tiOi. is 01 pti,.y inttInl6t COt .·.,.nt wlII'l the scope at .. this EIS. 1MPlAN..t
ot.lCZliillft" baled modeIitig.-o.. COt •·...It wlII'l this approectl.
As the COt,.,.1Oot noeaa. the di6CIioi I 01 caul .Ily CIIII alia tnlW'I in the other dit6CIioi i;
that pupllW1iun ct.• .-0~ 6Clli IOiI1ic oppor1I.nIy. This is ..c-. for
I...JMce ..t NCIII..:a~Il It.-o may apply to.c) QIIed "foo1Iooae' 6CllilClilie
acCkW •• - ..CJWMr cho1l ••• to bring • ataned COf'i1*I)' into.~.. for
...1tyIe fl •• 0-.. This cleo '''01 being added to SlcIicN.115.2.... Empb,mlllt..t
ECOtIOil1ic COil"'1&, ..... r'" EIS..t to Seclb. 2.... Empq".tt, 01 A,lpefwlbc L.
~*Rwpott. .
35-71 Job ..t !nCllt1. tnI oouId be~ to rec:re.VIli" or other 6Clli IOiI1ic adMties _
well • it••ig. Iiouse cleo IIi 011 01 nUtipliers in this EIS is not applied to eny 01..
Section 3.15.2. Existing COilditio,•• discun &ion 01 existing COt IditiOilS. but is Iitnil8d 10 ..
SlcIicN13.15.3. EIwlroI.MilI..~.anatJSia at etWitUiIflWllal c:onsequences of
.. .,..,."..COt~.
~71 The soc:ioeooIlouic.""" indud.. 0II'Iy the <mI'.1 .. id.utiftl8d .. being III ocia'-d
wiIh -=t'I .11""", • reeuIt of the scqlii19 IIIoc I II.
seclio,3.2. Etteds of the No-Action "II !NINe, of AppIfJdix L, Socioeoc»JOmic Report.
...,~ the fcIorMng ~1IgI":
WhIe -=t'I net 1IPIlil."_ .c III to 8OWU. pm. rB II FiIIia, ..... too.
would be detlllilit. Under. oonIinued f\b.AcIion ,\III I.... SlOeI: I Ifill
..cD IW1 of actlII6. pm. '11Ft. would..lei - but wilt Ii\IIiI*-I
CIIII tI -, of ..... opel....~..1ll0p0i--- A dec 1 to 1illDct...........
priow. rillFt._not been iNde. anctpr~ .. not occur, unMI rill FJIiS
exiIting ..... opel....... neeBty depl
~71 S.elioh 3.1••\IIIFNIIiYe~ ofAppIfdll L, Sor.il»oofICA'* RwJpott, COl .. 1$.
diIo 'Ctl • to why" IMPlAN......($58,500) _ u9-d in .. I Ii, Iii Ctl
of IiCOIIClhic and ftec8I t6Ida. AlIa. the $47.800 (.aurce SEA) is........tor
war-.. &n1*YIJd" County nining I ....,,,••and $58.500 (Souroe 1MPlAN)
is the..... tor war-.. .'If*l¥ed lit both DeIIIi and Gut.IiIc:i, County 1,1iIi19
..IIIlIIhrI-*.
The eftIds noeed do not exdiide.. pc IIIJMy of PCIPlI 11)11 "'..... in DeIIIi and
Gutti'lieoll CounIiea from oIMr~... no '11 Ii :.iMip to ',liliiQ~. The. i8Iysia
in the EIS m•••' .... 0II'Iy ....... '1' I It to.~ c:Nnge in .. 1oc8t IiCOIlClIli)'
(i••.• "IiIi19 8CIIIlty) I-.d upon the poqect I
The fli tI ••lip of decltliiQ PCIPlI bl ",oa1h and decltliiQ hauling .... volume is
ella III It In S. :tkN, 3.15.2.2, HaulIng, of.. DrIIft EIS. The ..ctioI, is being tllCldl1led in
the FINI EIS to -.0 ,.. the i II.1iuiMip ... decltliiQ houeinSI .... prtcea. Si,.
,111la"'1 is pnMded in sec..... , 2.2, HaulIng, toApplfdll L, Soc:itJealncll'* Report, of
1he FINI EIS.
3I-IZ COii i,.1t noeed.
3s.a DiKI II' )11 ofa.iQi19 IIIchi IClIogy end prodliCl4ity is diIo lilt on ..... L-7 and L-8 of
~dlI L, SodoecoICA'* Repott. This ella . -I is being .,.ided in .. FINI EIS to
more.~... thet iaI lilt prodlr.tvity is ......19 Tinea to produce" .... «(I'
more)~ but wilt .... a1tlPlo) I II
350M See fIJIiPlJi III to COlli'•• to 25-87 and 28-6.
".. The IMPlAN model ... 8ClCOUI1t of COIPlJi. proIIs hit nwy be " ,ed out of the
study ... The ilCOi'. (I'.-IIt eftec:t noeed in .. Dr.rt EIS is ....,. to mine
wortier iI'lcoll_.wei.~ of~III and ......~.. Tinea from study
.... buIiI I"II
The c:onstrudion indUstiy in the study .... indlides • sigllilk:ai .. Illoportiol, of indMduIIIs
efi1)Ioyed in home building. This IidMI)' is typic.ty II :ci.llit with. kMer ..... wage
,., oommerc:iIIIIin construdion - due lllm.iIy to gr..IIII' need tor hire of peid
specilllly ldlcoilhcus tor COlIII.ciIII 800 industrieIlIWIiclitOiS,
....,ah. 1111111' lCt" 7 lit
Public end Afl!!JCY Involvement
This is confirmed using more detailed oonstruction sector data from IMPLAN for min:ng
facility conatruction.
3S-87 see response to comment 35-79.
35-18 Negative numbel's indicate changes from current Ct'nditions with existing operating mines
at Bowie and Oxbow. This clarification is being documented with the note attached with
Table 15, Mille Development Assumption.. for Each Alternative, to Appendix L.
Socioeconomic Repett, in the Final EIS.
This is an oversight and appropriate information is being included with the Final EIS and
Table 15, Mine Development Assumptions for Each Alternative, of Appendix L,
Socioeconomic Repett, as per response to 35-69.
35-10 see response to comment 25-91.
35081 The average wage at $18,200 is calculated as the result of the indirect empfoyment and
totaJ income effects (income + employment). Also, this is an average for only those
wortun in economic sectors supported by coal mining activity.
35-e2 see response to 25-91.
35083 The $11.4 million fiscal effect for Alternative A is comprised CDt $5.7 million in iederal
royalties, $2.1 million in state severance tax, $2.4 milliQn in sales tax, $1.1 million in state
income tax, and $0.1 miUion in property tax.
350M see responses to comments J5.a6 and 35-87.
35-85 see respoI'lSM to comments 35-6 and 35-87. Text regarding reclamation employment
with AItematiYe A is added to section 3.3.1, Employment and Income. at Appendix L,
Socioecooomic Report. of the Final EIS. Table 15, Mine Development Assumptions for
Each Alternative, in Appendix L, Socioeconomic Repett. is also corrected.
35oe1 Extension of the lifetime of operation is also possible with Alternative A. This discussion is
added to section 3.2.5, Recreation, Social Values, Land Ownership and Values, of
Appendix L, Socioec::onomic Report, as clarification. Table 15, Mine Development
A.uumptjotI$ for Each Alematilie. in Appendix L, Socioeconomic Repett, and associated
text related to employment ef1ects have also been amended.
35087 Comment noted.
35-81 see response to comment 35-73.
35011 Regarding the comment about validation at economic modeling, see response to
comment 25-91. A disCllIsion on the impacts of small concentrations of dust 00 human
health has been added to the Final EIS.
35-100 Comment noted.
35-100b Comment noted.
35-101 Comment noted. Water rights Information stated in this comment agrees with data
presented in Table 3.5-3, Water Rights Summary.
App!ndIxO
35-101b COli .1Ient noted.
35-102 Comment noted. The instability of the local terrain was acKnowledged in the Draft EIS.
See Figure 11, Geologic Hazards Map.
35-102b This comment is partly addressed in comments 18-4.26-7. and 35-42 and 35-47.
Additional comments follow:
The report by Arabaszand others (1997) is scientific and well doaJmented. See
Appendix K, Subsidence EV8Iuation. 5ec:tion 3.6, SeIsmic Activity. It describes the key
issues and seismoklgicaI challenges faoecI in Utah when determining the relation among
mining-induc:ed seismicity. mining methods. 0IIerburden depth. and regional geology.
Some key points they make. relating to the unique geologic setting. follow:
1. On Page 111, the report states in the Introduction that the WP-BC coal mining
region is seismically unique. "The WP-BC (Wasatch PIat8au-Book Cliffs) region is
notable as one of two _ in the western U.S. (the other. the Coeur d'Alene metal
mining district of notth Idaho) where mining-induc:ed seismicity is significant (Wong.
1993)--and also perheps as the only area where ITlining-(nduc:ed seismicity extends
to depths of several kilometers below the mine level (see GIbowicz, 199Ob. p. 13).
Rockbursts and mining tremors of Richter local magnitude (ML) <4 have been
ina1nJmentally recorded in the WP-BC region since the 1960s (Figure K-2, Typical
Longwel Subaidence Cto.u Section) eccounting for about one-fourlh of the seismic
events annU8IIy recorded In the selsmic:ally active Utah region.•
This staWnent is in agreement with the first and second peragraphs of 5ec:tion 3.6.
SeIsmic Activity. pagel K~ and K-7 of AppendbI. K, Subaidence Evaluation.
The IWtflment also indic8tes that the .... is unique geotogicaIIy as far as COllI mining
_ In conoemed. HoweYer.1n the first hlIIf of September 1969, the USGS recorded
twelve seismic events In the Somerset mine area that nmged from 1.8 to 2.7 on the
Richter s<*e (Osterwald and others. 1972. 27 pages). The tremors were located between
Bear Creek and HubbMt Creek at depths of 1.000 to 6.000 feet below ae:tMt mine
wortdngs or reoentIy abandoned mining _. This is a sma. sample of seismic activity
and depth relations. It may or may not proII8 valid with a mont extensiYe study.
2. On j)9111.1n Key Issues and Seism01ogicaI Ch"lnges. theIe points
SUlTI1.ized from various ieferenc:es. In that 1) nu:h of the seismicity appears
to be minlng-induced. I'Multing from stress redistribution from both~Iar
and IolIgW811 COllI extradion. (2) abundant seismIclty applars to occur benMth the
mines to depths of 2 to 3 km (6.560 to 9.840 feet). (3) 1OUrt18 mechanisms appear
to be a combination of ,lJt*denOe above and within mine wortcings and slip on
ptwtJeued falIts. This statement also indic:8tes that the WP-BC .... may be
geokIgIcaIIy unique.
3. A. seismic I1lOl iIkll Mig network would be useful to determine 1M background
lIeiImicity prior to mining and My changes in oeismIc patterns during mining in the
Elk Creek and Iron PoInt Lease tracts to provide an aoc:ur8te seismic record that
oouId be bell.flc.1 to mining companies. r uIatory agencies, and Iocat residents.
Regarding the relation between RIchter magnitude and Mercalli Intensity. the largest
seismic ewnt ...clOlded by the USGS within 25 km of the Terror Creek Reservoir is :l.1 on
~26-19lM. This tremor was felt by West Elk Mine personnel at the mine office, as
Public and Ap!ncy Invohement
35-103
indicated on the Mercalli Intensity of II. By comparison. the Rulison nuclear explosion. of
Richter magnitude 5.2 and a Mercalli Intensity of VI. was felt by Dunrucl (also see
comment 3542) as a very noticeable up and down motion that was followed by an even
stroo;er horizontal back and forth motion. ~ described in 35-42 and in Appendix K.
Subsidence Evaluation. Section 3.6. Seismic Activity. paragraph 6. no rocks fell or rolled
and no landslides moved in an area surrounded by geologic hazards. Rocks ranging from
a few hundred pounds to many tons perched on ledges and steep slopes were not
disturbed. .
The BLM and Forest S8rvice recognize the importance of protecting surface structures
and renewable resource lands (see response to comment 26-5). Thus. we prepared
Appendix K. Subsidence Evaluation. to assist us in assessing subsidence. and we
analyzed an alternative (Alternative D) in the EIS with designated subsidence protection
zones (see Figure 7, Alternative D).
~ described in section 6.1, Subsidence Zones of Appendix K. Subsidence E lu "ion.
based on Peng (1992. pages 1-2). the following range of heights of ceving and eturing
are given:
Height of caving is OOlltrolled by lithology of the roof rocks and water content. The
height of caving ranges from 2 to 8 times the coal extraction thickness for all rock types
8COOlding to Peng (1992). Observations by DunnJd in many underground mines in the
North Fork VBJJItIy. indicate that the height of the caved zone in this dynamic mining
environment ranges from 3 to 5 times the coal extJadion thickness (30 to 50 feet for a
1Moot extraction thickness) (Note: the height of caving in the ltatic environment of
abandoned gate road entries may be as much as 10 to 15 times the COllI extraction
thicknesa). See Figure F~, Conceptual Repteaentation 01 Subaidence Defotmation
Zones and Flgllle K-2, Typical Longwell Subsidence ClOss Section.
HeIght of fnlcturIng also is OOllboiled by lithologic type and thlckness of roof rock.
Based on ITlNIUr'elTMlnts in drill holes, Peng (1992, pages 6-8) I .... that the height of
the fractured zone ranges from nine to eleven times the COllI extraction thickness (90 to
110 feet for a 1o-root extraction thic:kneas) for overburden rocks compcled primarily of
ductile shales and claystones. and from twenty to thirty times the coal extraction
thicknesa for rock consisting pr'.marlly of brittle sandstones and limestones. The height
of fracturing for the Elk Creek~ Iron Point Lease tracts is projec1ed to range from ten
to twenty times the coeI extraction IhIckness (100 to 200 feet for a 1o-toot extraction
thicknesa), baed on the~, siltstone, and sandstone overburden lithology (see
Figute 12, Typal G«JIogic ClOss Section).
For OOlllnlentl on the angle ~ draw, see responles to OOlllmellts 18-1. 26-7. and 35-38.
The foIowing r-.ponI8 also is pI'C)Wted:
Dip of the bedrock tend decrease the angle of draw at the updip end of a 0081
extractiorl area and inc:rease it on the downdlp end. HaMlYer. according to the National
CoeI Boerd (1975. p. 18). for a regional dip of 3.5 degreu. the angle of draw would
cteae.e 4 to 5 degrMa on the updip end of the extraction area and increase 4 to 5
degreea on the downdip end. These'V8rianoes of 4 to 5 degre.1 in the angle of draw
due to dip of bedrock are included in the range in anglel of draw of 8 to 21 degrees for
the Somerset room-and-plIIar mine and of 9 to 18 degreee for the West Elk Iongwall
mine.
s.... also responee to c:onwnent 18-1.
--------------------------------
App!,.dflr 0
35-104
35-105
35-101
35-107
35-101
The .,oes .... IIWare of the litenlture cited. However, the bulk of these studies were
performed in NSt8rn 8nd mid was"'" U.S. coeIfIeIds where geoklgic and hydrologic
oondltions differ from Ihoee~ in the western U.S. and hence are not wholly
appIlcat;lIe. Theeefol., the M8Iysia performed in this EIS was based on similar studies
and experience pertinent to conditions in western coalfielcls (see section 3.5.3.4,El'fects of
Altemative B). The etI'!cts anelysis performed indic8ted a risk to the perennial drainages
in Terror 8nd Hubbard ereelea due to subeidence.(see Section 3.5.3.4, Etfects of
AItematiYe Band Sec:tioll 3.5.3.5, Etfec:ts of AIternlItive C). Thus, the agenc:les selected
the portion of AItematiYe 0 that alfo.'ds Plotec:ting these drainages from subsidence (see
Draft EIS, pegs s-s 8nd Section 3.5.3.5, Etfects of AItematiYe C). See also Table 3.3-5,
PotentiaIItMti(IetJon end MonItoring for Swf8ce Wefer. The p(,mary sources of water for
the Terror Oltch 8nd ReseNOir Company water right is runoff and groundwater discharge
to the upper Terror Creek and Iron Point GuIc:h drainage besins above the Terror Creek
ReservoIr, the West Fen of Terror Creek. and West Fen of Hubbard Creek north of the
expIonItion boundary. The Plopoeed milling would not affect these areas, due to the thick
overburden aNfK (+2,500 feet). The onty ..... of predic:ted impact to surface water flow is
in lower Hubbard Creek. near the abandoned Blue Ribbon Mine. soo.ee water flow in
this ..... has no~ to the Terror Oltch 8nd Reservoir Company water rights.
Refer to Section 3.5.3.3, Etfec:ts Common to AM Adlon AIternlItivee, pegs 3-n, and
Section 3.6.3.3, EtJec:ts Commoli to AI Adlon AItematiYes, pegs 3-107, in the Draft EIS.
There is no poteIltiaI to incre.e nns-besinaI flow out of the North Fortt of the Gunnison
River basin to .... north of Grand Mesa. There is only a small risk of decnlasing this
flow, due to dew.'-lllg of the 0 coal sum and sub II quant discharge of mine water into
the North Fen of the Gunnison River. See Section 3.6.3.3, Etfects Common to All Adlon
AltemlltiYes, in the F"INII EIS.
Comment noted. See Section 8.4.1, Options in RegMt to MinIng in the ArM of the Terror
Creek ReseNOir, set forth in AppendIx K, Subaidence EveIuatJon.
The .,oes .... ..,.. of the~ for mining-4nduoed seiImic:lty to affect the Terror
Creek ReseNOir fIlc:IIIty. See Table 3.3-5, PobMrtia/ MItJgetJon end Monitoring Meascns
for Sutf8c:e WlIfw, and Section 8.4.1, Options in RegMt to Mining in the ArM of the
Terror Creek Ree!Noir, found in Appendix K, Subsidence EVIJI:Jation. PIeae refer to
respelles to commenta 35-107 8nd ~3.
The RODs will document~ dec:isiona for required ~tion.
The BLM 8nd Fonast S!Mce do not have the authority to require compenution for costs
Incured. This 10ft of reimburIement would need to be negotilIted with the lessee of the
coal .... See AIIo respoll. to comments 35-106,36-4, and ~3.
The West Hubbard Oltch 8nd naodMed feeder clltch!s above Terror Creek ReseNoir are
outIide the propoeed Iron Point Co! Leae Trec:t 8nd would not be subsided.
AItematiYe 0 wee deof Ilot*! to proyId! subeidenoe l>'otedIon to Terror and Hubbard
auks. See Section 2.6.2, MematiYe 0 - Offer Iron Point Coal L.... Trec:t WIth
StlpuIIItion ThM There be No Subeidence in sensltiYe AnNIs. See also Table 3.3-1,
PolerrtJel~ end AIoIJItcriIg Mea.... for Subaidence 8nd Table 3.3-5, Polerrtial
M/tJjjaIi«I end AIoniforiIg for Sutf8c:e WlIter.
35-1 Water reecU'C! mOli,'tor:t1g II required under the terms of SMCRA.oo Co6onIdo surfaOl!l
rrinIng reguI!tionI, 8nd wII be included in the IIPP"CJY!d mine permit. The BLM .00
Fonast S!Mce have the opportlM1lty to review 8nd COflQlr with ITlOllitol Mig Ioc3tioIIi
FIIteI .....' ...IIlIW.Iet S........,
350110
350111
350112
350113
31-1
31-2
31-3
desigNIted in the mine permit. Under law. water resources must be monitored during
active mining, and after mining. Monitoring must continue until final reclamation is
achieved, through the federal lease relinquishment process. Please also refer to section
2.9. Reclamation Measures, I'M section 3.5.5, Potential Surface Water Hydrology
Mitigation and Morlitol ii1g.
Comment noted. section 8.2, Mining Beneath Streams, in Appendix K, Subsick'1Ce
Evaluation. see also response to comment 35-109.
Comment noted. see section 3.5.5, Potential Surface Water Hydrology Mitigation and
Monitoring. see also response to comment 35-109.
Please refer to responses to commellls 18-11, 35-1OS, 35-106. 35-107, 35-108, 35-109,
35-110, and ~111.
Please see response to comment 18-11.
The reader is referred to section 3.14, Transportation. for a disclIssion d the issues
raised.
Comment noted.
Aa explained in Appendix B, Agency Jurisdictions (PermIts and ApproveIs), the Mine
S8fety and He8Ith Administration regulates the health and safety aspI"ds d coal mining
opel_lions.
Bowie has ofJwed COli I ilitmerits in a memoIandum d Agreement between Bowie and
Delta County to address some d the community issues. One d the oommltments Bowie
has offered is to reclaim the Bowie No. 1 west portal in the year 2000 construction
season. Recamation is required under existing perm.'ts for this facility. Bowie has not
been ,..ed from oblIg8tion"$ under the existing mine permit issued by the CoIor8clo
OMG and terms d the federal C08IIease. Please also refer to respoI 1M to comments
11-1 through 11-9.
31-5 Comment noted.
37·1 see Sectioo,. 3.14, Transportation, and 3.15, SoCioecollomics.
37-2 see response to oonment 37-1.
37-3 COllment noted.
37.- Comment noted. see discussion on "public safety" in section 3.14.3.2, Direct Effects
Conmon to /tJ Action Altematives.
370S Comment noted.
37.. Col'I,1Irlt noted.
37·7 Comment noted.
37.. see respoI I" to comments 25-25, 2>26. 2>28, and 2>29.
AppendbtO
37~ CoIoredo stllte highways are designed for certain 108ds. It is illegal for truck traffic to
exceed those limits. AIry truck tnIfIIc. induding ooaI haulage, must conform with the
weight restrictiollS set by the state of Colorado for state highways.
Maintenance is not always directly releted to traffic volume and traffic load (assuming
such Io8ds are within the load requirements of the state of Colorado). Natural geologic
instability in the North Fen VaIItt1y presently aeates maintenance challenges for the
Colollldo Department of Transportation.
We hlrYe also talked about rnaintenanc:e under the subsection entitled "long-term
maintenance" in Section 3.1•.3.2, Direct Effects Common to All Action Alternatives.
37·10 In the subsection e"titled "Public S8fety" in Section 3.1•.3.2. Direct ElYects Common to All
Action Alternatives, we addressed delays at train crossings. and the frustration that could
occur as people are~ more frequently for passing trains.
We hlrYe expended the discllSSion in this subs. ctiOi'l in the F"nal EIS to further illustrate
potential traffic flow pcoblems and delays that can occur at train aossings. To iHustrate
potential traffic flow interruption. we hlrYe added Table 13.14-6, Vehicles Potentially
Delayed at Rill Grade Cros.WIg for Passing Trains. in the Final EIS.
37·11 We hlrYe added disclSlion about the lack of shoulders in the subs.ction e"titled"PubIic
Safety" in Section 3.1•.3.2. Direct Effects Common to All Action AItematiYes, in the F"1NI1
EIS.
37·12 8ecallSe rrines are curentIy in opelation and no change in employment is expected with
the action 8Item8tiYes. no changes in housing demand or assoclated property values are
expected from aJl'l'1N'It conditions.
37·13 As disclSsed in Section 3.1•.2.1. MIjor Transportation Route. S.... Highway 133 seMIS
local residents and Illoci8ted oommerciaI tnIfIIc. including Ioggillg tr8f'IIc. We hlrYe
expanded our disc lSIion in 5ection 1.9.12, Logging, to include potentiIIIlogging activities
in the region.
37·14 See f8IPOl I" to COlmleI1ts 9-3, 10-5, 11... 15-2. 25-14. 2~. and 37-10.
We are UMWare of the <4O-mInute delays mentioned for Grand Junction. We recognize
thlIt the "., line of the UnIon P8dfIc pas... through the southern portioll of Grand
Junction. but there are several overpassesIunderpasses in this area to minimize traf'/Ic
de'-Ys as a result of trains.
37·15 A disclSlion on the implIds of tmIIll conoe"batiorlS of dust on human health has been
added to the F"na1 EIS.
37·11 The 8NIIysis of emissions from the LouisI8na P8dfIc facilities near 0I8the. Colorado,
would not 8frect the air quelity analysis oornpIeted for the 0081 activities in the North Fcrt
VaIItt1y. We do acknowledge thlIt there are emissions from horne heating units. but
~ ,lItIcatiOh of such emissions are dif'IIcuIt to KCUI'8teIy as.....
37·17 The FIMI EIS includes • disall3ion on the presumed actual destination of air pollutants
emitted by the rrines and ooaI trains.
37·11 The F"na1 EIS includes an expanded disoll.ion on impIlds to w..t Elk Wilderness.
37·1. Changes in the coal industry in Cclorado and. more specifically. the primary/secondary
study areas of Delta and Gunnison counties are discussed in sectiO!'l 2.4, Employment. of
Appendix L, Socioeconomic Repott. Broader discussion of the viability of the coal
industry is beyond the scope of a NEPA based EIS document.
37-20 Present oonditions of the North Fen of the Gunnison River are given in Section 3.5.2.1,
Regional Surface Water Hydrology. Etfeds to the river are expected to be minimal as
discussed in Section 3.5.4. Cumulative Etfeds. see response to comment 30-4.
37-21 Comment noted.
37-22 The Final EIS includes additional disolSSion on the presumed wind diredion in the vicinity
of Bowie. Garvin Mesa. and Paonia. The Final EIS also re-evaluates of the impacts
based on different wind directicns near Bowie.
37-23 The Final EIS clarifies why methane gas emitted from the vent raises poses no risk to the
swroundlng conmunity
37-24 Comment noted. We have reviewed this tIIbIe and made appropriate revisions in the Final
EIS.
37-25 Comment noted. The Final EIS uses PLlNUE to evaluate the emissions from the largest
single emission source.
37-21 Comment noted.
37-27 ConvTlent noted.
37-21 These issues are addressed in responses to comments 35-37 through 35-59 and 35-100
through 35-103.
37-21 eonl'lIll'lt noted. In the Final EIS. we have reviewed tables and made appropriate
revisions.
37-30 Col.lillll'lt noted. The nosie section has been rewritten for the Final EIS.
370031 See response to comment 25-39 reg8rding the 1DO-foot I'lIiIroed right-of-way. see
response to oomment 25-52 regarding the CoIcndo noise reguI8tlon as it relates to train
noise.
37-32 The noise impact assessment for this EIS was unusulIlIy complex because it included
several independent noise issues. each of which required the use of a seperate Cliterion:
the Colorado noise limit for stMion8ry equipment; the FHWA Cllterion for h8uI trucks
along public highways; and the FTA aIterion for raiIroed noise.
37-33 See response to comment 25-37 reg8rding eYIIIuation of indMdulII pess-bys instead of
the cMIty-lMM'llg8 L-dn. The Final EIS will not qualilillitiYely evalu8te individual pass-bys
or trIIin whistles. Hcl\1iIever. the recommended mitiglltion meaures in the Final EIS
include supplemental surveys to identify how I'lIiIroed aossings oouId be upgraded to
reduce 1M number of times the trIlins must sound their whistles. and the recommended
stepe to eveIuate how slowing the trains could reduce pess-by noise.
App!Itdb. 0
3744 see responee to COlIIIIlll'lt 25-37 regerdlng use of L-mex and SEL to evaluate train noise.
QuMtltIitMt modlling of the L-mex and SEL would not c:Mnge the condusions or
rec:ommend8tion of the omt EIS. so no such modeling is included in the Final EIS.
37~ EPA's origlNII L-dn criterion of 55 dBA was published in 1974 and has since been
superceded by other, more releY8nt, 01.... The c:ommentor's interpretation of the
Cokndo noise limit is incorrecl see respol1•• 1D comments 37-34 and 25-37 for a
discl..ion of the L-mex and SEL
37-31 see response to 00lTi1l8nt 2S-4O for a disalSSion on why "several week long noise
mll.urements" ... not """"ted for Ihis EIS.
37-37 N shown In Table 3.12-11. Mea.net 3O-SeconcI,... L"'" Caused by Coal Tram.
the noise measurements showed that the nin noise was related to train speed and nin
diectlon (~\IS. downo'lill). The nin noise did not depend on the time of day.
37-31 N stMed in Seetioil 3.12.3. AIr8ded Elwiroilment (BadcgrouncI Noise L8Y8Is), the noise
mOil.ors were set for "slow" responee". see response to COlilltem~1 for a diso..ion
of "fMt" \IS. "slow" meter settiilgS.
37031 see responee to COlIII.1t 2S-4O for a disa-.ion on the suUbIIIty of the limited noise
m•••urements. The IImIIIed m•••urements showed a wide IWlg8 of nin noise baaed on
the train speed and ita diectiOil (uphli \IS. downo'lill). There is no reason to b.lIl".
da'flill. train noise dII'*s from*.,. train noise. Regard•••• there was~ set of
rllghCtili. train noise ,._diilgs and~ sec of daytime train noise re.dillgs ..~. see
responee to CQIMl8nt 35-16.
37-40 EcMoriaI oorrectiollS twve been rMde for the Final EIS. None of the minor CCllTediollS
idelitilled by the COlllnllito,.. 6ct the results. oonc::Iusions. rec:ommend8tion. or
suggested mitigatioll m...... d•• =1bed in the DnIft EIS.
37~ Col'III8nC notad.
37~ The .... in the EIS IwYe been upd8Ced to list the L-mex and delete the L-25 n L-SO.
The m•••and L-mex........ CQl11llial108 wlCh the CoIor8do limit, but Is not relevant for
eva.ting the noiM irnpec:t by the FTA .lInlment 1'I'l8Chod. see response to comment
2S-39 regeidilQ the 100-f00C _oed righC-d-way.
37~ see responM to COlli•• It 25-46 regBi'dlng ...!her COllditions on April 25. 1999.
37~ see responee to COl'Ilm8Irt 25-47.
374 EditoMI ClClI'T8CtioIlS twve been rMde for the Final EIS. None of the minor~
Idliiltilled by the con I I .Itors IIffecC the 1"eIUlts. oonc::Iusions. reconmandlltlon, or
suggIiI'-d hlilgetiCiii m...•... dll=1bed In the DnIft EIS.
37047 Deyli'. and r1IghaIll. noiM mll.\AmIiID were Wken" four IoclltioilS on Galrvin MeN
cUing train IoedIng .. the IJowIe No. 1 kledout. The Ioedout noiM was cIeafty disoemibIe
.. IClI'nI ouedoor Iocailb...~ and were IIboIIe~ .....,... but the noise IeYeIs
were I'd loud enough to dIMurtl indoor -=tiYlIiI5. T.,. 3.12-1. Mea.net ,... Lell'8ls at
,...,...........,••ct .........."
RunI/ AIMs Ne8r Paonia. has been updated to include all of the noise readings taken at
GrMMesa.
37..... see response to convnent 25-50.
37~ Only 1996 ACT data were available from the Colorado Department of Transportation at
the time of EIS prepandion. To account for potential ACT increases in 1998. 2000. and
2005. we assumed a 2pelce"t 8MU8I increase in tr8IIic; see Table 3.14-1. Annual
AIIWlIg8 Deily Traffic - Stale Higtlweys 921111d 133.
37-50 Aa IIlIded to in many of the lIboIIe convnent respon.... we have re wlilten~ 3.12.
NoiIe in the FiNII EIS to 8I'IS\1lIW and clarify many of these questions. Also see Appendix
N. Noise. in the finII EIS.
37-51 For purpa.n of complying with Ad. (NEPA). the weighing of the merits and drawbacks of
the v.nous IIeematives need 1m! be displayed in a moneta!y CXlSt-benefit analysis and
should 1m! be when there are in'1poltMt quIIIitnve oonsider8tions.
37-52 Corrment raed.
31-1 Corrment raed. see SedioiI3.14.5. Poeenti8I Tr8nSPOf1ation Mitigetion and Moriitolillg.
~ Socioeali'Iomic consequences in an EIS (Section 3.15.3. EnvIronment* Consequences)
are i ltellded to eddrllel any projed.nem.tiYes - .. are~. The eartler
diIa••ion of existing COlldltiol. (Section 3.15.2. Existinq ConditioI.) considers eCOlllOllnlOlDlmTliliclc
condltioI. of the pr'.rnwy and seoonct.ry study area inc:IudIng non-mining related activity.
31-4 COIi.nent raed. Refer to the response to COliiment 15-2.
.. We do not expect c:oeI relMed trafIlc to IllMI My impIICt on ranching and agriaIIture in the
wiley. see 5ectiOll 3.13.3.2. Et'Jeds Commoli to All AItemItiYes.
31-7 CO"••lint raed.
31-1 See respol In to COli.I""~ and 30-4; seelllso Section 3.5.5. Potential Surfa€e
Water Hydlology MitigMion and MOliieolillg.
... see responl.. to COl I', tel tts 15-6.~. and 35-104.
~ Et'Jeds of -=tion .nem.tiYes on employment and quMty of life are UJIeased' Seetion
3.15.3.3. Socloecollomic Et'Jeds Com,1011 to All Action MiematiYes. of the EI$.
31-3 see response 110 COlI.,tellt 30-4.
... see .-pot_1IO comment 25-14.
,.,., & .........l1li..,.ct" ...,.,
38-7 Section 3.14.5, Pc*i:1ieIT~ MitiOatioo n MOIlID illg, of the Fmal EIS
dll ,ibes heM'the noiee II I ociRld will nina n whistles at night could be reduced.
... Corum••t noted. Also see respollse 10 COl'I'''''' 32~.
40-1 See response 10 comment 18-1.
40-3 The agencies recogi lize thM induced Ilil rricity fnlm subsiclence poses • risk 10 the
Terror RIIINOir dam (DrIift EIS.~ 3-78 n Appendix K. &tMideI:ce Evaluation.
Section 3.8, Seiamic AdMty). See also response 10 comment 35-108.
41·1 COlli i11..t no4ed.
41-2 Comrnel it no4ed.
41-3 ~ subsection~ "Public safety" in Section 3.14.3.2. Direct Etreds COlliilOO 10 AM
Action AItllmatiYes.
41-4 See response 10 comment 15-2.
41-5 Comment no4ed.
42·1 Comment no4ed.
42-2 Commel it no4ed.
42-3 Comment noted.
43-1 See reIpOl_1O oomment 25-28.
43-2 See reIpOl_ 10 COl'I'''''' 30-4.
43-3 See response to COl:I'''''' 30-4.
.....1 Comment no4ed.
44-3 ExiItlng ....... queIIty it diIo 11111 in Section 3.5.2.3, Project,.,.. SurfKe W'" au.Jity
n shown on r.,. 3.~2, S....'cfIId Sw'-ce WlIfw QIMIy~. Effects to water
queIIty ..~ 10 be milirnel • dll o ibid in Section 3.5.4, eunu.tiYe Effects. See
reepcll_ to COl'I'i11 it 30-4.
444 see ..-pol_ to COl:I,1Il'it 32~.
,..,",i••1 ...... let SIi'I••"
44-7 we IwM i'ipIOlI8d the F.... EIS in terms of discussion of impects. including those that
0CIlU oIJ.eIe. It bealmes • nwtaer of .." 0;"" judgement in delermining how much
study to dewee to issues SllQ98laed. in order to support ilformed decisions by the
~ ICilIs in terms of the Decisions to be M.cte (plNse see this section of Chapter 1.0.
Purpose Met Need for Action. of the F.... EIS). While this EIS can be a vehide for the
entire c:ommunity to 00I1SideI the el'f8ds of C08I de'> Ilopment beCalM of the specific
foaJs. nwy not eddn II .. of the P1ob1ems ISSoc:NIted with growth Met COiTllTU1ity issues
in the North Fortt V*!. PlIIII.-o see response 10 OOIII,.,t 29-11.
...... YOAI 00lTi,.1t inYoIYes questiollS whictI ..outside the scope of this EIS. Most of the
C08IIrined in the North Fortt V*! is de.iled for C08I fired power pIMts wiIhin the
lJnIMS s...... Given the high BT\J. low sulphur 001""" of C08I wiIhin the North Fen
V*t. we "!JPIId there wiI be. continuing deli.1ei for such C08I in the U.S. IlletJic
gIIl•• lg buIin III bee:. _ of .. quIIIty restric:tioIlS i .1PQIiIId by the CINn ,..Ad. See
Sedioi' 1.3. Purpose Met Need. of the FinlII EIS.
44-10 eornrr.lt noted.
4W T'twlk you for yow comment
45-3 Comrneelt noted.
4W Arty Y2K pI-..1i19 is outside the scope of this EIS.
..1 see reepol III to 0011.'.... 25-28.35-105. Met 35-110.
41-2 This OOI'.'~ is ~ssssd in 0011...... 18-1. 1&.-..26-4. 26-5.~. ~7. 35-38. Met
35-102.
The CoU'd of ErMiOl.,.. .... au.tity _ reeclnded its requirwnent to look lit worst-aase
SCIIfWioa in EIS -.l) III.
YOAI ql......... to the ~ He ,.... of the Terror Creek RI llNOir Met
..lbl I ,,~ down chi.. i'!I**. The Cokndo StMe Enginllr'S 0f'IIce _
dilli' 1'1 d the Terror Creek~..,•• CIrsa I fKiIity (melMng 1twt,....
would••p ..Met praperty. doc::un-*lion of this • I I WiCiItioi I is .,._lIId in the
_,Ii rec:crd). It should be noe.d hit the Terror Creek Rill rJOir is OlilSide wry
prapc I I d net bound8ries.. we dieck lId the pc*iIlUI i'!I** of mining in the
vicinity of Terror Creek RI I I MIir in 8edkli. 8.4. lor9M1 Mining 8enMth Terror Creek
Rssl MIir. in~dl Ie, Sc~1Ce e..,. I'-on. The ~1Ciea .. sensiIiIIe Met
00I1ClM'led .t»oul pubic SIIfIIty. Met IwM idei iIfted pc*iIlill nitignoI. Met monitIoc i lQ
m"l~ in T.,. 3.~1.A.dl'A~Md UOfllcril9 A....... for Subsidence.
R.- to the ROOa for spec:iftc"~IMet nlOllibilg requirements.
see reepol_ to OOIi 1 .iWIt 18-1.
-.a Addlliou. iiitiglllion ma.a ns have been lidded 10 the FIMI EIS. Plaasa also see
respell III to oommeuls 8-2 Met 44-7.
... see respell lie 10 COl ......... 15-2.
... This COl'.I...... has been .ctdrlilld Met is incIllded • a possibie niliglllioi, measun!I in
the sec lioi. 3.14.5. P\Aei Itial T.......... lalic:wl MiliglIIiol. and McllIiD i '9. disC'!SSion c:A the
EIS.
41·1 EtJec:ta • dII :J ibed in the comment ... diso ISSed • part c:A the socaI vMIes
1l1111Felil in section 3.15.3.3. Soc:ioecoilomic Etfeds Conmou to AI Action
AIIBrNINes. Spec:iIaI)' identified in this discull·Oi.... issues rel.ald to noise Met
ere IIing tlIoc:bge.
47-2 Coli. il8l1t noted.
47-3 Coli.'..... noted.
47-5 The action .rnatiYea ... indie.tld • requiring no lidded~ilabove CU'I'ent
...,. wilh the "''9 mn opelaticlls. Becal_ the actionda~would inYoIveiT""'.ICe c:A .. e" ,. '9 (or in1JI&oe) local wert force. the ..... noted by the
COli.l.a ....... ItW'I if. new '188'9 opelaticll, .... to be st.tId requiring net lidded
1MIor.
Becal_ c:A~ circUI.l8taiIC»S. watt force trw l'arcl8 becxlmes men .. issue upon
reduction or elation c:A "**'v opelaticll.. This h1ppels wiIh boI'I the no action and
action ...~ - wiIh the PI i ••Ydi""'a being the liming c:A mn 6peiaticll,
a.i11iInWIl
47·7 see respell III to COli.l.its 10-5. 11.... 25-60. and 25-65.
47.. Col,.,*lt noted.
41-1 see.-pol III to COli.'. Its 25-28. 35-1 OS. Qnd 35-110 (Qr 6'eo8. icn about Twror Creek
R8eeMlir Met III xi.tld ._.... see .-pol_ to COl,•••il30-4 nogadiJ'9. watIr
&UgiI.itIIIloi i plan.
41-3 The F'" EIS..I I I I I noise C8l ,. eI by trucks and trains, and recoIT'Ill8Ilds a series of
Ii itig ,. ::-'IS to reduce the noise i "peets.
41-5 COlli"ent noeed.
... Section 3.15.2.4,~ .. and Eoollomic ConditiOllS, of the Draft EIS notes that the
8CXll lOll rt of the PI i I.Yand seocll_Ystudy are. has become more diverse as n••~
fll•• eI~ .. has dec:li18d. This trend tou:ad a more diverse 8CXlliOlTl)' can be
expeaed to oonlinue wiIh eiIher the action or no-action dlmatives. Other COii."ellts ...
noeed.
....7 Comment noeed. Also see n.sponse to COi,ment 15-1 .
....1 COl,.'~ noeed. The F'" EIS addres 1.1 noise C8l1S8d by trucks and trains, and
nIOllITlITleIlds. series of mitiglllliolis to reduce the noise iiiPlldS.
4t-2 see iespoI I I I to COi"i•• 2S-68 and 30-4.
003 see response to COii.i." 32~.
50-1 Comment noeed.
50-3 RMtw 10 sub!! CD, .1titIed "P\tIIic SIIety" in Section 3.14.3.~ EtJects COIi"IOl, to
AI Action .....Fnl'Ii\IeS. Also,.,. to the n.sponse to COi"'." 25-65.
50-4 COI,..." noeed. see Sectiot, 1.3. P\.I'poIe and Need.
51·1 COIl"." noeed.
51-3 see MipOi_ to COil"." 25-65.
51~ COI",." noeed.
51~ Regaidillg the COi "II8i1t about soc:i8I values. see respollS8 to COiI••18flt 25-87. Remaillder
of the COi"i." is noeed.
51~ we h8¥e respoIlded to COi" i.1ts r8OlIiooed from the WI ItI m Slope EtwiOt........
Raouroe Cou'd (WSERC), Brent II.'. ctl8C>'i. at'!! Sandra Hign_l see iespoI I.' to
COii.i•• 25-1 through 25-117, 35-111rougtl35-113. and 37-1 througn 37-52.
51·7 iespoI_ to COii.,." 15-1.
51~ Coii.,.it noeed.
51~ The <No niM (lfI the nIIlure of c:oeI and c:oeI rlllr\'es, as well as Plojed life, is set forth
in <:::hIiI*t 2.0. A••~ Including thePt~Action. for the nc>«tion and actionI. ,.......,..
AlaI e&lIIzlllll,,,..._llIIlIEllia • ul t r Fl.
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We ha\' also added discussion in Section 1.9. Past, Present and Reasonably
Foreseeable Cumulative Actions Considered in this Analysis, and in Section 2.3,
Alternative A: No-Action AIt mative, to address the issues raised in your comment.
51-10 Comme.lt noted.
51-11 You have misinterpreted our discussion in Section 3.14.4.1, Issuance of Only One Lease.
Issuing only one lease does not guarantee that overall production in the North Fork Valley
would be minimized. Mining companies could access ether reserves in order to meet their
permitted tonnages. see response to comment 15-6.
51-12 EISs commonty rely on limited baseline noise measurements to serve as input to their
general noise assessments. See response to comment 24-40 regarding the purpose of
the noise measurements and the value of future noise monitoring after completion of the
Final EIS. The commentor's statement about a supposed bias from a "rainy day" is
incorrect. see response to comment 25-46 for a discussion on why the weather did not
affect the noise readings. There was no significant rain or wind during any of the noise
measurements. The qUiet baseline readings on 4/23199 were taken during ideal weather
conditions. The commentor's request for additional noise measurements lasting "a
minimum of 30 to 60 days" at "as many of two dozen stations from Somerset to Delta" is
not warranted for this EIS. As summarized in the Draft EIS in Section 3.12.4.3, Effects of
Alternative B. the noise measurements taken for this EIS were adequate to demonstrate
that trains and train whistles already cause severe noise impacts at homes near the
tracks, and future increases in train traffic will exacerbate the problem. The "Mitigation"
section of the Final EIS will be updated to recommend additional noise monitoring as a
condition of the mining permit {after completion of the EIS). to provide additional
information on the beneficial impacts of slowing the trains in populated areas. and to
further define which rai road crossings might require upgrades to redUl 3 the requirement
for train whistles. If mitigation measures are taken to reduce the "severe impact" to
homes near the tracks. then the noise levels at homes far from the tracks and at Garvin
Mesa will also be reduced. Participation by the Concerned Citizens of Delta County
(CCDC) would be very helpful.
51-, We believe that a "comprehensive yet simple explanation of the science" is not necessary
and is outside the scope a thi EIS. We refer you to the affected environment sections
se fnrth for each technical discipline in Chapter 3.0. Environmental Analysis. We have
been diligent to identify terminology used in the EIS. Abbreviations can be found in
Chapter 7.0, Glossary. of the EIS document. We would also refer you to the
environmental consequences sections of Chapter 3.0, Environmental Analysis, for an
understanding of the potential impact :~ the leasing and exploration license.
51-14 Thank you for providing this information.
51-15 The cited 45 dB threshold that causes sleep eprivation is probably an INDOOR noise
level at the rson's bedside. The FTA and FHWA noise criteria used for this EIS are
OUTDOOR noise levels at the property line of the residential dwelling.
51-16 Issues related to health care insurance. Medicare and Medicaid are discussed in
Appendix L, Socioeconomic Report, of the EIS, Section 2.6.7. Hospital and Medical
Services.
51-17 Comment noted.
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51·18 see responses to comments 25-4, 25-6, 25-9, 25-10, and 25-108.
1·19 Please also refer to responses to comment 25-2,25-7, and 56-7. The purpose of
conducting coal exploration is to gather additional data and assess the conditions of the
coal resource (Ora EIS page 1-5). Future lease applications may follow, however it is
also a possibility that the data gathered during coal exploration will indicate that the coal
resource is not conducive for development. The agencies have added some discussion in
section 1.9, Past, Pre nt and Reasonably Foreseeable Cumulative Actions Considered
in this Analysis, regarding other potential activity in the area.
51·20 Please refer to re ponse to comments 25-2,25-7 and 25-8.
51·21 We disagree. Transportation was considered as an issue as part of the scoping process
and was addressed in Section 3.14, Transportation, in the EIS.
51·22 see response to comment 25-103.
51·23 see response to comment 25-103.
51·24 see responses to comments 25-9,25-26,25-74,25-76,25-87, and 25-91.
52·1 The preferred alternative identified in the Draft EIS (page 5-5) includes the provisions that
mining subsidence would not occur under the Terror Creek draina~.
52·2 We acknowledge the possibility of future ventilation and exhaust shafts. see "Area for
Additional Surface Facilities," in section 2.4.2, Alternative B - Offer Iron point Coal Lease
Tract as Applied for by Applicant, and section 2.4.3, Alternative B - Offer Elk Creek Coal
Lease Tract as Applied for by Applicant.
52-3 see response to comment 25-28.
52-4 Comment noted.
52·5 see response to comment 5 -2.
52... see response to comment 25-7.
53·1 see responses to comments 25-68 and 30-4.
53-2 Comment noted.
53-3 Comment noted.
53-4 For the most part, the existing infrastructure will be used for coal extraction from the Iron
Point and Elk Creek Coal Lease tracts. If Bowie is successful in obtaining the Iron Point
Coal Lease Tract, there is the likelihood that a new train loadout facility will be constructed
to replace the existing Bowie No. 1 Loadout. This infrastructure development would
merely replace an existing facility and would contribute to a decrease in the amount of
truck haulage on State Highway 133. see response to comment 11-7h.
53-5 Comment noted.
53-6 Comment noted.
53·7 Comment noted.
54-1 Comment noted.
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54-2 t noted.
54-3 Comment r Jted. Also see response t comment 15-1 and 15-6.
54-4 See response to comment 30-4.
54-5 Comment noted.
54-6 See response to comment 15-1.
55-1 Com nt noted.
55-2 See response to comment 34-2.
55-3 The speed of the train is set by th Union Pac. c Railroad based on a number of factors
induding the condition of the track, the location f the aossing, and the orientation of the
track.
55-4 See response to comment 34-2.
56-1 Comment noted.
56-2 The preferred alternative identified in the Draft EIS is a combination of Alternatives B and
D. What this means essentially is that leasing the tracts would occur as based on the
boundaries described for Alternative B, however Hubbard and Terror creeks would be
protected from subsidence as per Alternative D. The drainages and water sources will ca
protected (see Draft EIS page 5-5). The Terror Reservoir is outside the Iron Point Coal
Lease Tract boundary (see Figure 5, Alternative B) and outside the angle of draw area of
influence (see Figure 14, Subsidence Potential Map).
56-3 Comment noted.
56-4 See response to comment 52-2.
56-5 See Section 8.0, Impacts of Subsidence on Structurally Sensitive Areas, in Appendix K,
Subsidence Evaluation. see also responses to comments 18-4, 35-51, and 36-6.
56-6 Comment noted.
56-7 Under their revised plan for exploration, Bowie has indicated plans for 24 drill holes. This
represents a maximum number of drill holes. It may be that once data from the drill holes
is collected, some holes may not be needed. Based on the diagram in Figure 4, Iron Point
Exploration Plan, no holes would be accessed from Garvin Mesa
56-8 Commeni noted.
57·1 The boomIbust pattern of coal production is a result of the coal market and not related to
the issuance of federal leases in the North Fork Valley. Also see response to comment
474.
Rna' Envlron",."m"m/MCf sr.,.",.",
57-2 Comment noted.
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57-3 Discussion of quality of life effects is provided for the action altematives at Section
3.15.3.3, Socioeconomic Effects Common to All Action Alternatives. The EIS indicates
that this diminuti n in the quality of life could affe residents whose economic livelihood is
not related in any substantive way to mining. This st&tement likely applies to many
retirees. Discussion of effects on community public service providers also is provided in
Section 3.15.3.3, Socioeconomic Effects Common to All Action Altematives. see also
Section 3.14, Transportation.
57-4 See responses to comment 25-68 and 30-4.
57-5 Comment noted.
58- Comment noted.
59-1 Comment noted.
59-2 See response to comment 9-3.
59-3 No documentation of measured 80 dBA noise levels on Garvin Mesa has been provided
t the EIS 10 Team. Measurements of traffic noise and train loading noise at Garvin Mesa
showed low noise levels. The Final EIS has been updated to compare the measured
noise levels at Garvin Mesa to relevant noise limits from other states. The EIS also
reinforces that noise mitigations to reduce the severe noise impact at homes along the
railroad tracks would reduce noise impacts at Garvin Mesa.
59-4 This is addressed in responses to comments 18-1, 26-4, 26-5, 26-6, 26-7, and 35-38.
59-5 Comment noted.
59~ Comment noted.
59-7 Comment noted.
59-8 Comment noted. The agencies recognize and encourage the work being accomplished
by the NFCWG. Please also see responses to comments 11-6 through 11-9 and 25-7.
80-1 Comment noted.
80-2 Comment noted.
61-1 Comment noted.
61-2 Comment noted.
61-3 We have carefully reviewed all of the input received on the Draft EIS and made
appropriate changes in the Final EIS. We have attached appendices with the EIS
documents as a means of reviewing additional information or as reference material for
document text. It is not possible to il'lrJude all of the information from the appendices
within the text.
Rnal EnvironmentllllmpM:f StlItement
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61-t
61-5
61-6
61-7
62-1
62-2
62-t
62-5
62-6
62-7
62-8
62-9
62-10
63-1
63-2
63-3
acing thE> detailed economic evaluation in an appendix of the EIS does not give it less
importance, as suggested in the comment. The economic analysis perfonned in the EIS
was lengthy and intensive, therefore to aid the general readers, a condensed version was
included in the body 0 the document, with the expanded, more technical information
available in the appendix for any interes ed individuals.
see response to comment 35-76. Discussion related to tourism also applies to other non-
mine segments of the economy that are beyond the scope of the EIS, including timber
sales.
see response to comment 9-3.
Please refer to response to comment 61-4.
The agencies are bound under the tenets of NEPA to disclose potential impacts, inclUding
adverse impacts, to the public in the environmental document. The EIS presents impact
analyses in Chapter 3.0, Environmental Analysis. Preparation of this EIS followed the
procedures of NEPA for public involvement. Public discussion and input was sought
through scoping, informational meetings, public hearings and comments on the Draft EIS
(EIS, Section 1.7, Public and Agency Participation and Involvement, and project record).
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
see responses to comments 11-71, 2~, and 30-4.
Comment noted. see response to comment 15-2.
Comment noted. Also see response to comment 25-60.
see responses to comments 10-5, 11-4,25-14,25-60,25-65, and 37-10.
see response to comment 32-6.
We have carefully considered all input received on the Draft EIS and made appropriate
changes in the Final EIS. Decisions made by both the -orest service and the BLM on the
leasing and the exploration license are subject to appeal pursuant to the discussion set
forth in the letter of transmittal for the Final EIS. Also, please note that we have
considered off-site impacts in terms of ·cumulative impacts.·
The BLM and Forest service recognize and encourage the efforts of the NFCWG in
addressing the community-based, off site impacts of concern to the local community. see
responses to comments 8-2, 11-6 through 11-8,25-7, 36-4, and 40-3.
Comment noted.
The Final EIS has been updated to include additional discussion on the presume..:: wind
direction in the vicinity of Bowie, Garvin Mesa, and Paonia. The Final EIS also includes
re-evaluation of the impacts based on different wind directions near Bowie.
We have induded a new Section 3.16, Light and Glare, in the Final EIS.
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63-4
63-5
63-6
63·7
63-8
83-9
63·10
64-1
64-2
65-7
65-8
65-9
65-10
86-1
See response to comment 25-65.
With the o-Action Alternative as described in section 3.15.3.2. Socioeco. mic Effects of
Alternative A (No-Action), the effects of job loss and any relocation from the area would
not occur until cessation of current mining operations. This is consistent with discussion of
traffic impacts at Section 3.14.3.5, Effects of Alternative A (No-Action). indicating mining
operations would be of shorter duration thus causing any transportation-related impacts to
occur over a shorter time period (with the no action alternative).
Discussion of the potential future impact of ongoing population g,owth - independent of
mine operations - is beyond the scope of this EIS. See response to comment 35-76.
Rernainder of the comment is noted.
This is addressed in responses comments 18-1. 26-4, 26-5. 26-6. 26-7. 35-38, and 35-
104.
See responses to comments 18-1. 35-38. and 35-41.
See response to comment 26-7.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
Comments no 3d.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
We applaud the work of the Coal Working Gr::>up with regard to railroad crossings. We
have obtained additional information on railroad aossings through inventory work
completed in December of 1999. We have also provided the Coal WoOOng Group with a
system for ranking the railroad crossings and a schedule of costs associated with differing
railroad crossing safety improvements. Furthe•• we have expanded our discussion in
section 3.14. Transportation. to account for comments received on rail transportation and
specifically railroad crossings. See also response to comment 11-9.
Please see responses to comments 8-2 and 11-1 through 11-8.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
Comment noted.
66-2 I ."\11. ~I.
66-3 PI e refer to response a comment 23-2.
66-4 Comment nC' ed. Seu response to com;rtem 5- .
67·1 Comment noted.
67·2 See re ponse to CC'rnment 25-6S.
67·3 See responses to comment 10-S, 11-4,25-14,25-60, 25-6S, and 37-10.
87-4 Comment noted. See response to comment 65-S.
87·5 Comment noted.
88·1 Comment noted.
·2 Comment noted.
88-3 See responses to comments 9-3, 10-S, 11-4,25-14,25-60, and 37-10.
88-4 Comment noted.
88·5 Comment notad.
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This section includes cop'es of all comment letters received on the Draft EIS, as w II as the hearing
trans 'pt fro the public hearing held on October 14. 1999. Comments are bracketed. For the
ponse to con n15. see Section 4.0, Comment Response~.
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5eptelber 17, 1999
1Cr. Jerry Jcael
Buruu of Land Managl IDt
~ Field Office
2'65 S. Townaend Avenue
MoDtrosl, Colorado 81401
OUr 1Cr. Jonll:
BlIcloHd are CClllllllllDt. OD the Draft BnviroDlleDtal Impact Stat.-nt
for IIorth Pork Coal Delta ADd GuDDilon COUDtiel, Colorado. lie
bope our ~tl can Ulilt you. TIwlIt you for giving U8 an
opportunity to review thil ~t.
Sincerely,
~fP7~~
ct"~ B. Fruchter
L' Acting RlPA COordinAtor
.-....,.......
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1LETTER 1 (confd)
MEMORANDUM FOR: s.a B. FnI:IIa=r
AaiaI HErA CooadMoi
FROM: CIIda W. 0IIIIlrlIII
Al:liDI Dinaar. NIdoaIl GeocIfD: SlImy
SUBJECT: DEJS.9909-02 Narth~ Coa1 DIIIa _ GaIaiMm Coaatics,
CoIando
"
ne IIbject_11II beaI micwed~ die..of die NIIiaaIl GeocIfD: SlIrfty's
(NGS) lUI -ii, ad apeniIc" iD _ <t die iaIpKl <tdie~ IClila OIl NOS
--"pr0jec8.
AD miIIIIIc .......ClIIJlIl_w' ....... eel _1'aIi:al .....ClIIJlIl
• it die IIbject _ iscx.-.. III die NOS..Nt. die 1lIIIDwiI&--
Wadd Wide Web ....: ....JIwww._p.AIIr....die NGS",.,
......die. "PnldIr::a" Sfnil:8" ..__dIe_.. "0.....
1111I_..will.. )GIlD diJIalJ ........ClIIJlIl ., jgb .' fraaa
die NOS cilia ... far die 1IIIIjICl_projIlc:L 11iI jgb .'. *-Id be mfted far
idDKif'yic die 1DcIIiOIl1IIII' 'Sw' <t 11I1 .....ClIIJlIl • ..., be
...",.~projIlc:L
Ifdlae lit., wIIidI wiI diIlIn or dIIIror .... m MI, NOS
I'IqIIiIa 90 dIJa' .'ill c' illlIY-=e <t_haM. iD order til pIIII far
... niDcIIiIL NGS 16· IN 1IIIll'lldilz far..prajecl iDcIadII die COIl ofay
- Mjn.(s) ftllII*eL
Far fIrIIIer ............m • '\*- aJIIIICllil:t Ymzyk; SSMC3,
NOAA. NINGS; 131' a.W. BiPnr. SiIftr SpriIz. M1Jy11111120910;
..... 301·713-3230 1142; fa: 301·713-417S.
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LETTER 2 (cont'd)
In ~ plt"lOllS seclion lilt ~\'er.:e minin: hei:llI 1\''''' nOlcd 10 be 10 fccl. In Ihis
para:r"Pb lbe example of 13.5 fccl minin: hel:ht was u.scd and a 9,8 fCCI ltSuhin:
subsidence' 'a.s cilcul~ttd, The, :Idence factor for 10 fccl of minin: hei:ht :Jlould be
cilculillcd iIIld included helt,
II is UllClear if lbe bum "Iimil- line \\'IS IllIJlPcd undelJfOUod and Il'ilh driU holes. or if
ilS location was "estilllllcd.- FiIUlt 13 shows a bum limil of :rcller l!wJ 1000 fcct of
depIh ISection 7, T13S. R90WI. ThIIlimil sipifJaJIIly rtduccs tbe ~moun~ of
ltCOvmblc coal from lbe IM*llIia1ly minable resource.
ItunNCL'; CIIED:
~ rcpons and \he :col"lic map conto,n imporunl :coiopcil. mmi":. iI/Id economic
infomQon thIl could be used in lbe DtiS.
Ekins llod OIbtrs. 1998. Availability ofc~~ in Colorado - Somc~
QuadnqIe. ft5I·ctIllral Colorado:~e Series 36.
Scbuhz and ochm. 1999. A''aiJabilily of COlllltSOUlCCS I CoIondo - Somerset Coal
Freid. wtsl<ennl Colorado: R£sowcc Series 31.
C. Richanl DllDIIICi. 1m. GeoJosic map and coal slI'IlicnPbic framell'or\: of the
CcdcrcdF area. Delli County. Colorado: Map C-116.
Thanl.: yOll for lhe opportunity 10 conuibuce 10 lhe dr." as.
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LETTER 3(cont'd)
IlieqIIIIdy IIIdRaed IIId IpIllOIIiIldymiIipteddIqbdle eu'ill....wlll pnx:ea. Sclme of
tbae iIems _ ClllICCIDS wbcda or DOt dle JIIUPC*d COli Icaa eIIrD1 UDdI:r WeIII:m'S ROW.
Ifyou haft my qaaliom 011 our micw.' mm ,m, pIeaK.....RodDey Joaes It
(970)4~7371. 11ID you for lbe lJWOlIIIIiIy 10 CllIIIIIIISIIIIId I*IiciJ* in dIis pro;eet.
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LETTER 3 (cont'd)
WIItenl Area Power Adlliailtratiol
Rocky Moutaia RePoa
CoalHll1l 01 -'e Nri Fork Coal Draft EIS
Non.beI" 1, 1999
S-22 AIlaDItiYe B- ProposcdAction
"'I'bae wau1d be 110 snbsidaP IIIIdcr1be Cun:caati -R.i& 2301345 kVelcdric
nmmjssjm IiDc ......
DIe tIIiI 1Iidq1Cti.lliei e
In.,.' h.lile'.115-f11t riPt-eMay?
S-2.4 AIlt:mative D Sabljdne ProcecticIa
..... 1bere WOIIId be 110 rhIi'" e lIIIdcr Tenur or HubbIrd c:n:eb, or 1be
CInc:IaIi-lWle 2301345 tV dec:lric~ 1iDc."
DIll tIdI_ ....................,..1IiaiI& lIdttidII ....... ..,
.,..." Jill'. 12M11t rJPt .fWIJ?
S-2.5 Prdmd AI1ImIIive
lbe pnfeuut aIlaDldive is described IS • COIIIbiDaIiaD ofA1tcnIItivea BIIIIi D.
"Provisicllll ill A1li1iD1Gvl: Dotl:r JlIl*cIioa far paaIIIial dniDqa by
dimi""ina subIid"IKe ill 1baIe...."
DIe die Pilitn'.. AIIInaIift .......ei ' die ce dilat
CVIcuti-IlIII tn.-I t,. III rtpt....,? ...ail .....
........".. lliltlaidl........attn. H • 1M', l1UMt
rtpl-ef.4n1?
"Subaidalce &om loapal1 miDiDa could qpmfc1be IDlIYCIIlCIIt ofcxislilll
IlIIIisli.. &Dd red Ii1Is ill _ of IIIOC1enIe to hip slIIbsMlan poteaIiaI."
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LETTER 3 (cont'd)
reroutinl!he tnnsmissioo 1iDe. cOllS1lUCtioo ofnew access roads, and !he removal
ofllle damaaed licilities. There is always the polelItiaI for fire and sattty issues
associated with damaaed or downed tnnsmissionlines. Minimum costs for
rebuilqrerOUliDg \be line: could average S500,ooo or more per mile.
In Iddition to the costs of rep1lcin1 or rebuilding !he damaaed portion of the line.
thae would be loss ofrMllIIt:S until the line could be placed back inIo service.
The no-kVCIftCIIIli.Ri8e trmsmissionline is acritical e1emellt of!he CRSP
Ir1IISIIIission system and TOT 5 in Weslan CoIonIIo. The path is IU1Iy utilized
for tbe aJOIrICtUIl delivay of long-term SLCA~ Projects linn power.
The curralt IrIIISfer capIbiIity of the no-kVCurccInIi-Ri8e lrInsmissioo line is
approximIleIy 250 MW. The current Salt Lake City Area Intepated Projects Firm
Power RIle (SLIP·F6) is 17.57 milJs per kW:br(or S17.57 per MW-hr). With III
lIIIforeed (unpllnned) 0UlIF or~on in the availlbility of this tnnsmissiOll
path. Western woukl be required to maintain ddivay of firm eleetric service
tbrough altcmative uwmjssjm paths. At amjnjmgm. (be 'Mi""' expense of
• jnIcmpicm in sgyjce to the SLCA _@wed Pmjccg nap ppmn'STm
s;oq!cll!e l!!pIP!jp* $4.322 (!So MW lim$m7 per MW-hr) pg bpgr of
jmgngjqn (gr, $105,101 pg day). However. Westem could iDcur """'rriaUy
.-cr e:xpemes i1111m11iD1 for a1Ict1IIIive 6nn lI'ID'I!Iissjon to save dlis lOId
dwinla system etiI5 iGICY. 11Iis expease would VIIY pIIIy dell to iDa upon
!IIIIIY lidors. iDcludiq tbe period (tiJDo.of-day/weeklIllOlllblyar), the dIntioo,
and system and IIIIrket CCIIIdiIions at the time ofiDtanIptioo.
WmGaetn_' ·.... ilapldl( UfIIUe1)c.aiIIer••
at eIiIaiIIatiR ere.- aIlIradn ma MtaiW 1
3.2.3.6 Effeds ofAbaDaIive 0
"The impIcts ofA1tanIIive Dwauld be similar to those ofA1temative C. except
exII'I ,recauti0!lS (butler Ji1lars, buffer z.ooes, ~) would be liken to pmetIt any
subsideoce in the Tenor Creek and HubbIrd Creek cIninqes. IIId beDeIrh the
Cum:anti-Rifle 2301345 ltV tnnsmissioa line: wbic:1l is located in lIIe Tenor Creek
drainqe.-
//0
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LETTER 3 (cont'd)
3.131.4 Utilities
~Tbe electric trII1Smission line would be protected from mining impacts as staled
in Criterion 2 in Appnuiir C. UnsuiklbiJity AnDlysis Report-Iron Point COlli
Lut# Tract. .,
In Criterion 2. Appc:odilt C, it swes: "Fc:dmJ laIIds that are within rilbts-
of-way or easements or withiD surface: Ic:asc:s for rc:sidmtial. COIIIIIIa'Cial
induslriaI, or OCher pubic purposc:s, on fedc:rally-ownc:d surface: shall be
coosidcRd lIIISUillblc:."
Under uExcc:pliaasn it swes dill U Alase may be issued IIld mininC
opc:raliOllS approvc:d. in such mas if~ surface: DlIDIae:mc:ot lac:ocY
decaminc:s tbat: (v) it is imJncticaI to exclude such IRIS due to tbc:
location ofCOI1I11d metbod ofmiDillllDd such IRIS or uses CIII be
JlI'OCCdCd tbnlucb appropriate stipuIItioas."
l1Ddcr U AoaIysis" it 5UIes that "!be powaiioc: will be JlIOIec:ted by
c:xapcion (v).
SlIfe.of-thc:-art miDiD, te:dmiquc:s shall be ute:d to coatroI subsidence.
If fill, aM dletn_h'I.1iae II IIJ
....I••lea, II dIe r tHlaH •••qtlllJllc:Y IIaWe Itr t.
die tn..· '11 lire..die ... " .......?
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LEITER 4
tJN1B) STATB ENVIRONIIENTAL PROTB:11ON AGENCY
IIEmOII •
• ,,-S18f • UTE •
I18MR,CO .....
1IlIp:I/Ww. • ~ 1.1 •
1 [
Ref: 8EPR-EP
DA lM""",I AID .'P
Jerry JOIlel, Team CoonIiDator
Uncnmpebpe Field 0IIice .
Bureau of Land Vanarnent
2465 South Townaend A'feDue
YOIltrole, CO 81401
RE: North Fork Coal OEIS
CEQ. 990307
Dear Yr. Jona:
In aa:ardIDce with our rapo!!libOjtiea under the NatiODal
EmirODmaltal Policy Act (NEPAl and SectiOD 309 of the Clean Air Act (CAAj.
RqiOD 8 of the U. S. Eminmmaltal Prata:tilm 1c=CJ (EPAI hu mined the
drift ED.hGWDdltl1lmp1ct StmmeDt (D!IS) ... the North Fllrk Coal Leue in
Delta and GumIlIOD Counties, Cokndo. EPA hu prepmd CO"iD.....ta that
IbouId be IddreIIed in the filial !IrriroDmeDtallmplct SlattmeDt (FEISI.
This OEIS aDa1ya the potmtial artiroDmeDtal impIct of three pen4iDc
federal ac1iODa: 1) Oller the 1nID PIliDt Coal Leue TrIl::t for competitive bid
(COC-61209), appi 'mttr!y 3,403 acres offcder81 coal; 2) Oller the Elk Creek
Coal Leue TrIl::t for awupetitive bid (COC-613571. app.... hil.tdy 3.703 acres of
federal coal; 3) laue a coal ezpIoratiOD liceDae on appi'"iftl.tdy 6,053 acres
~t to the IrOD PIliDt TrIl::t (COC-61945). 1be IaDd izmlItcd in this
propoeecl adiOD inclwlea BLM edmjnjltrrcd landI in the tJnmmpebpe blain
Reaource Area and NatiODa1 Forelt 8yItaDa landIlIdminietmd by the Gran:!
MeIa·U~ NIIioDal Forest (GMUOI. '1beIe IaDda are north
of Cokndo State Hi&hfty 133, bet1n:en. the commUDil:ies of PIoDia and
Somefaet, CO. There is 0III0iD& coal minin& and apIantion in the area u
mapped in JIP 3, Jirtoric Coal JIines and Federal Coal Leue Locations.
This OEIS provides a detailed potential implCt analyaia for the
aploration, Ieaain& •and future emaction orcoal in this lIJ'elL There is c1car
recocnition or the multiple 1eve1I or Federal and State approtala and pennittin&
I/rl.
w N ....
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If!8Ii!fillflltJjfJ 111111~illfgf ·Ii~ttf.t
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LETTER 4 (cont'd)
_It appaIJ'I tba1 there are two~ concerns in this EIS tba1 have not
been Idequaldy~ The lIrst is the control of noise u a pollutant that
wiIlld.etidy aIect the humID emironment. The seamd is the control of
traIIIportatiDn or COIl u a aeocrator of IlOiae pollution aDd u a risk factor to
humID heI1th due to railroId-commUDity intmlCtion. Aa diaculled in the
Council OIl EmiroDmeDtal QualIty yetllOl'lDdum c:oncemiJI& the "Forty MOlt
AIbd Questicma" OD the repIatiaDa published in 1981( pntmJ Rmi'W 46
FR Il1026). the OBIS is coneidered u the mOlt~ eaviroDmental
don'mrot to be publilbal OIl a project aDd should COIltaiD an ideDtjficatjon of
aD releftDt aDd ,.......b!e mitiption IIIl!dU'eS tba1 c:ouJd be uled to o1r-eet
IdftrIe impectl, ewenlf they are outlide the jurildictilxl or the lad or
c:ooperatiDa....". In ecIctition, the OBIS Ibould ... the prob8bility of
imp!menq the rdmDt, ""'Ib!e IIId apptoptiale mitipIioD meuures.
Wha1 is the llft!!hood tbat Daile IDd trIDIpOrtatiOIl mitiption meuures will
be adopted IDd eDiIn:ed by-fell' "1iNr ....cieI?
'I1Ie CoIIndo RmIed &alueI1 25-12-101 esteh'isbea that DOiIe is ....a
DIIP' IllIlJU ofetuuUiliDtDtl1 poIlutiOll wIUch fepleiti1ta a threlIl to the
Iet'eDity IDd quality of life in the ItaIe of CoIorIIdo". This Iediaapi on to
elllbilib that "(DjoiIe in f:II:eII of the limita prowided in this artide COIlItitutea
a public nuillDce". WbiIe the OBIS does rdereDa: the CclIando RmIed
Stuu. it doeIlIOt UIe the 1lmita eIIINWwd in the Stuutea to COIlduet-the
IJII1J* or IIGiIeI=cr*d by hu:reued COIl produetioD IDd~
The OEIS faillto ,....,lz.tbat the DOiIe poDutioD, u~ by produetioD
IDd trIIIIpor1adOD, CIlIIIIIitIItea a public nuialDce IIId tbat the County
o '...".. hate the autbarity to eDKt on'inlnra which could COIltrol or
IIiItipIe this IllIlJU ofpoIlutiOll.
Hued on pracedurea EPA ueeato m1uaIe the OBIS IDd the potaltlal
emiraameDtal impKt fitbia COIlIeue-project, the OBIS will be liaIed in the
!"'crt! JIrr!Mrr u 8C4 (Iu.lJllWDliDtal CoDcemI, Iu''"drnt 1DformaIioD).
This ratiD& jrwIM Iia tba1 EPA hu identified areu of potaItiII impIlcta that
IbouId be aftIidIid to fuDy proIeCt the emiromDeDt IIId tbat there is in.''"drnt
lDbmatiOD to fully...the lfIrdIbood or impmmq nrittption meuures.
3
LETTER 4 (cont'd)
Attached is a mare detailed summary of EPA's concerns. Thank you for
the opportunity to review aDd comment on this DEIS. If you have any
questions about our C'O"" .,."ts on this DEIS, pleue call Wes Wi1aon at
(303)312-6562.
Sincerely,
:~~.t
NEPA Unit
EcoIyItml Protection Procram
.
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LETTER 4 (cont'd)
II!IIIItrOl qpr-Pi8
RA.!'9I9I·
IDITII rog: W' Dill
PurpoIe: The purpoIe of this SummIJy of Onnments is to pl'O'ride additional
EPA CllIlCm1I DOt spedfically stated in the ami' letter.
1. • ' =w.....QI-.l ..... A eumulati!e HydrpIocjc Impact
Enln.tjm needs to be perfOlllled u part of the SUrfal::e YiDinI Conl1'Ol
and RrcJ.m.tion pennit1in& proc:eaa. 'This evaluaDon is fully defined
WIlla' (SMCRA) permit1in& requirements IIld is DeceIIIJy becaule of the
eztenme D8tUn: ofemtin& COli mines and the future impIcta from
plumed nplD-.
2. .......... EPA is ameaned that there bu beeIl DO fonnpJ ddineatjcm of
wetI8Dda or otber W8II:n of the u. S. u part of this OEIS. The NEPA
rtlr"l.tion, 8140 CPR 1500.2 (c!1taIe that the requirements of NlPA
Ibould be intqraled with tbe ....otber p\lMin& IIld emiroDmeDtIl
miew procedureI rtqUired by Jaw or by~ pnICtice 10 thatll1lauch
procedures run CGDCUrI'CDtly I'8thcr tbID CIllDICCUtiftly". We note th8l
tbe mttiption and IIIIlDitoriD& aectiaD for wetI8DdI on P8F 3-126 C8I1I
far the CDIIlJlIdi,aIl ofcIrIjnrpti... ofwetI8Dda IIlClII'diII& to tbe CorpI of
Rnpwn I",jctetjnep into tbe formal mlDc paiilittinl procelL Hawm:r,
this may reauIt in ......!tII...' coIta 11II1 cIcIaya, IIince tbe wetI8Dda
ddineat!cm, in UIUIIly~ u part of tbe NlPA procell.
3. AIr~.
• PIle 3-13, JP.mi..... from NiDea, 1'JUII, and VehicIea. EPA
.,.... that the tabIea auppartina this aectiDn be blt:noted to
ItaIe th8l tbe projetUd emieelon I'I!ea are bued ClI1 the
II8"'ftII'k" tb81 the fthideI are Dllintlined IIlClII'diII& to
lIIIDuf8cturer'I ... ibn, This quaIlIer lIbou.Jd be
inc:oJ porlSed into the Riec:ord ofDeciaiaD u • mitiplian measure
Iince neither tbe 81M nor the USOA·FS haft any juriIdiction cm:r
~ JllliDtm.nce
• Pa&e 3·16, 'l'able 3.1-9. We remrnmend that the 1I\llI'd "Imp&ct" be
5
11j,
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LETTER 4 (cont'd)
clUInr' to .Sources'. PIeue aplain what other cumulative
IO\U'CCI are included in this snl\lysis.
section 3.14.4.4, New Rail LoIdout Adjacent to Bowie No.2 Mine.
The trIDapelrtation ai COIl baa a direct etrect on the human
dtfhWDltill !ftD thou&b the SLY IIld the USDA-FS do not have
juri"'!ction Oftr the traJIIpor1ation of coa1, these qencies do have
a reIPO'''ib!llty to IIIa1JR the emiroDmaltal impIcts resultin&
fnIm trIJIIpClrtItio Ibin& the raillo1dout facility from the
Bowie No. 1miDc to the Bowie No. 2 miDe would hale IIIII1Y
poIIitift elIedI, iDductiDc the reduction 0(air poI1ution. What
quantity aim poIlutaDta would be reducal by uliDl rail traDIport
Oftr the 12 of the miDc? What is the COlt ofphyIicIDy IIIlJriDc the
m.Iout flIdIity IIld what eaiD& would be obt8iDcd by uliD& rail
ftnUa .truck? Aft!r fully eft1uJtiD1 the tr8DIpOr1atiao options, \ge
IUIFIt that the Record ofDecision (ROD) rec,"IIn'""Ci the
ipjIiopiiatl; mode of trIDIpOI1a!ion reprdIeas oC qency
iwielirtinn
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LETTERS
l
f./~'~ DlPAIIMINT Of HEAl.11t. HUMAN 5EIVICI5
Mr. Jary Joar:a, EIS Cocadiallui
s.-ofLllld~
2465 S. T~AYeIIIIC
MaaInlI CoIondo 81401
Dar Mr. JcIa
e-s larc..Cor*aI
nI"'-*" (COC)
AIIrII GA 3llM1-3724
November 3.1999
1
2
3
c::[
[
We !lave !)..oar review oftbe Draft EuvinuDwtalllllplCt SWnDntt (DEIS) for North
Fort CoI1, De1tIIIId GuaaiIolIe-tieI, Cokndo. We IR mpondinl 011 bebaIfoftbe U.s.
JlIIbIic Ha1Ih Service, Dej.-lIiiiIIl ofHa1lh IIId IfIIma Scrrica.
Geaen11y, we beIiM lbiI DEIS is well wrilIa IIId IddreaeIIIIllItofoarpoleDIiaI_
Howntr. we do olrer two.. db AJlbouab impIclI_~ repnIiaa VIrioas IIIIln1
~..review did IIIIt mall ctiamuicII speeific:a1ly reprdiDa Jll*DIialllllic IIId
Iwzadoua • 'm*aiall 10 IOiI, polIIId &lid__....&am Jll*DIialIpi11s &am
... it Spi11pmeulioallld_pa:yo .... iplaallbouldbe
~or.cia eed in tbe FEIS.
a-. it islllled tball.aqui&r.......tbe NclI1II ForIt oftbe GaaIIiaI River tbal
IlJPPIiea I nwicipal .... lIIpply. it is~ dIalapjiupi_ ......_10 pmad
.. . W· II IIId UIOlIitIaiDa pIaaa to beIp _ tbe ........, Ji'*'lioa of.......
_ be apjiupiialy pIa...s CDr dlis~ project.
"..you for tbe oppoilllility to review IIId-.It 011 dia cbft donnn-t ...1Wll1ll1
copy oftile FiIII1 EIS, &lid at liIlIn .....ilwadI1 iaIpIct.. • •• wllil::ll1IIIj~
Jl*IIiaI plIbIic J.Ida iaIpIct &lid _ dmIopelllaler tbeNIIioaII Euvin....wlll Policy AJ:t
(NEPA).
~.
pw.1M/-
IeaDedl W. Holt, MSaI
a-icaI Demi1itIrizaIio ar.dI (F16)
Emerpa:y cl EanilWiliiilll1 HaIIh Services DivisiOll
NaIioIIaI Cealer for FmilOlllllCllJ1 Hea1dI
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Bun:aa of Land ManqancDt
2465 S. Townsend Ave.
MonlJ'OSt. CO 11401
R.E: COllIIIXlIlS for North Fori Coal Draft EIS
To All Conc:emecl.
We have R\;ewed the DrtI/t NonA Fori: COlI/ !trvirt1f,mmlGlllllpllcT Suumtrll De/III
G"","- C_/itS CoIorMD. Sepcmlber 1999. A Rviev.· oI1his document sIIows dw!be
respoasible pIIties bl\oc clone a COIIIIlIaIGbIe job in tboloucftJy lDIIyziD.!be eD\;1'OD1lleTI1I1
implCS.1M impocllllCe of coal miDinlto thesoci~ wtll beinl of !be Iqioa is of
I'aI value. but not II III)' dnsric depadalion of !be eDviroDmeDL As &O\'mIIIIeDlaI RIIIIIIlll5.
our mission is to procect die Public Health aDd EnviroDmenlal QIIaIity of oarc_ity. and to
thal eDd ~'e offtT dIese COtIIIIIeDlS.
The COlIClusions of JtI05l of !be sections -w-!edae tballbeR will be some iDlpacu of
die action a11a1111ives. but in some tbal messaae is Iosl or Wldmtlled. For iD_, !be AiT
Quality SlI1lIIIIUY. pace S-6. Envil'ODlllelUl Coascqueoces i1*S. - ...emissions flOlIl rniniDa
0jlCI_1S in lbe North Fork Valley aad coal tnlins Ire e.'J*Ud to inctaR for the No-action
aad Aaion AlIa1llliYeS...". 1beo in !be next claise the Ie.,t SIIlCS: ...not expeaed to ClUSUllJ
impacts to !he exi51in. ambient air quality.. .". The moddinl sumrnariud in Tlilies 3.1·11
indiClleS ioctases io polluuon Ie\ocls for eICh pollutIIIt analyzed. Also. Rlanlinl air quality wt
coulcI not tell whit effects on ambient air qutlity increased COtIIIIICICC and populalion milln have
due III explllSion of the coal mioiDl indascry. Some anlllysis of Ibis aspa:l miaht be belpful.
Tberdore, we would .econuneDd lbe SUJllIM}' SllIIetIIeDI shoakI be chIIDaed frvm '1IlI effects-
on IltIlIienI air quality 10 -miDima!" or"_- effect on .-enta;r. There art otber ewnples of
this aad we wllIIld be &lad to diKuss them with you.
TheIe is a loa. bistory of coal minin. in the valley yet lillie daIa was provided 011 die
envilOlllllelllll ctlanaes die 014 millinl activity produced. There is a discu~ .on in Appendix K
RprdiD. subsideoce arouDd Bear Crttk. but it is observations of the author 001 ascimtific
srudy. There does not appear to be any comprehe,.<",e SlIIdy thll documeDlS the envil'OlllllCtlCll
impact! from previllllS minina operations in the E1S. Around Bowie'l tbtre art wells. irripJion
SlJ1ICIUI'eS. Stevens Gulch and ROIlcap Creek. perennial strtarns. under which dlere hlI£ been
miDinl. Cenainly there should be more hiSlorical eviclence from !be imlntdiaIC IIU 10 be used to
belp pmtict the eDvil'Olllllemal implCtS of miniDl the pendinl coal leases.
We IR also ~'Ottcerned about emeraency response limes across the railroad ttads. With
the areaer frequenc~ 01 co:J train traffIC of up to a train every tVo'o hoIIrs. emeraeoc~ response
times may be iOCRased. Run around~ and differenl response umes should be Identified for
the emerJeDcy respotlCIm for each of !be railroad cl'05~inlS In the CllIIDlY,
All sections of the tcxllllld anaJY~ls Ire informative and helpful. but in lhe end illtennvenes.,
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IV.1l of Lad ....,_t
ltt.Uoa: Mr. Jorry J...
2.15 10. , ..... 1••uo
laatroee, CO 11.01
.of: III-Ir. roiD lAd lit Creek coal
Leuo tract.
I. rof.r.ce to yov ...t ....r, l't' Draft -Worth rort Coal
...ir_tal I...ct .tat_t, Delta uct 0UIuU.0Il C lAtin,
COlorado,.. lI01l1d lito to ...r... caac.m lAd fIU••Uou about
tM fo11.at it_:
....th I, ..... 1-22 to 1-2.. "l.aapa11 lUaiaat ....th t.rror
erMt •••noir" .
DM to tU ..... tUtUility .of tM Iorth rort .all., of tlte
o-ai.aa Ih.r. you ...ly.is of tbe ...id.c. beaarda to tho
r.-noir .tnctur. uo too ottilli.Uc. luvace c.....i ..
umally do DOt cClDlider id•• iuvabl.. I. r..ard to tbe
...1. of dnw, .. ban rd tbat ...1.. u bi,h u 25 d..r...
ban bMD 0...." .. at tIM w..t Ilk IUu ud u hi,h u IS d..r...
...r Crai, i. Dortblelt colorado. I. additiaa, DO .afot, factor
baa bMD a"li"· or i..u.caUaa of Dy ....li.' dOllo. ..
,reti...ly .tat", ... boli... a .af.ty factor of 500' .hould bo
..... d_ tU catutrotbic dutor iD'O'" with habit&Uaaa bolow
tbe... If Iraa 'oiat coal Louo 11 pomitt" a. d..cribod ia
lItomati... I. C lAd D, tMD w.....ld bo forc" to I1lpport
Altomati... a. If botiDdari.. ..r. redra.. aillilar to tho••
.... aa ,r..iOlll 11... cOll1d bo .. _re .upporth.. •• h...
• 0 _joeti.. to tbe Ilk Croot coal .......
... ,11 • I, .... 1-22••.•.1
ailo "!error er noir is ollt.ido ay ,ropoa" 1.... tract
!l•.-tary", with a r aaablo ..foty factor a"li~to tho aDfl.
of inw, it 1IOll1d .bo affect .
.... 3-53, .".u. I, 1-2.
w. tall. o.CltU. to "IIiai.. iDftced .oi_c ...t. u a ruult
of 1....11 IliDi.'v.ld bo _Dial". Dvi., poriodl of h...,
raufall. ... _11 ••i_c ...ta enid trift.r ludaUd•• d_
to tbo iutabUity -.eh of tho ar.. alao.... ro_ aDd oillar
IliAi.. wOll1d bo d.. ill drhiAt aCCelIR,. wbich could creato
additioaal .troat.r ••i_c affects iacrouiat ...id.co daD,or.
S.illlic .0l'fY CaD r.tafor a wbic:ll ca ClU. aD ."Utiocl
affect fr_ a _11 t.
Pa,o 3-51. 3.3.3.1
IIMt 11 tho .ui.. of "l.aka would Dot bo offered".
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••,. !-6 • full 3.5-3•••t.r lipt. '-rr
two ri,kt. vel" ~tted for -r.rror Ditcb lIteaaioc- 6.0 crS.
&pI' Dat. 01/01/111. aDd 23.0 era. &pro Date 12/31/76 .
..... 106-110 IfdrolOfJ
OD pa,. 107 it .t.t.. tkat -.taiDI would .1.0 r••ult in
d_t.ri.., of ..tur.ted 1_ of tke .tned horia.-. •• aho
f..l tMt ...i_ce ...oci.ted wUk tu IIbin, co.ld haY' e
""1'.' efftct OD .,rin,. aDd..... aDd .1.0 co.ld l.ad ••ter
fla- dowD craeta into tu .tned .1"" aDd into northe..t Ji,pinq
."if.r. .ith r...lti.., 101.' of. ..tel' to f.rror nitch ed
•••noi~ Co. •• turefore 41..,1''' .ith tu cOilcluiou OD ,.,e
110, 3.6••• 2.
I. additiOD to tu abqy., ve .110 thiu tMt tu 0.1. 'or••t
..nice..... to 1 k at ~1.tiY. i...ctl in this ar... Thi•
•Jaoald i.ch.. the additi..l . u.acta fl'. tbe protOlH ti....r
••1. i. CMll' ..t.r .W. rr.Yiou t1llberin, in CMll' ••t.r .ked
MY..... aD .dwer•• effect OD our II1d-._r ..t.r ....h _ to
the .ccel.r.ted IDOW ..It i••,riDt ... earl, ._1', ..peei.ll!
in u ... of cl..r cutti., .
.... 110, I.,lor.tion Drill 101..
I...nvn'" 3.(.•.1.. cl tch ••ld be k.,t on ..t.r
...lit, .......tit' in·.r ·of • .,lor.tion bol.. aDd if .d...r.e
.ffacta are noted, Cali.. ... c_ti.., of hoI.. .huld be
".rtak.. .
..... 3-.41 • 51, PiflU'.
......t to c..lilleDt '0.. ,our ,r.,.rati. of ,our _p. ed
, ..nl,..loff.
~l. ferror Ditck ......noir eo..... Dot VlAt to i..... the
.....lo...t of tbeI. coal r ..ourc.. nil,... do Dot fe.l
ve .hoslel ..._ additioeal dab u' ve do !lot .Mre in e, of
eDa.~c ••fit. fl'. this .....yor. •• tb.refon ...,.. tbat.
the tur... of Lucl ....._t the Oait", .tat.. 'oreat
..nice vCMl1el UDlIenrite .., ~,.. to our ••ter .,.t_ aDd
...... r......ibilit' ... liuilit, for aD, f.ilure to our Dell u
the l.,th of .ta, of e, lIiDi., c...., 11 e UDbOVD.
li.cer.h,
ferror Ditck .......ryoir Co.
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oa.gm. n"Dncr Oil information~ ID be atant.! and axnpIeIe?
o1)1,'. -.dilllllilbiilltiun ,,-lIISIor ClIlIIMd in COIlSisir1t
..., or diI it.., by saqd WIre aJIlIIIIrisans made 011 i.alation ttIIt_
truly CIIIIIIiIIIIII? For ..... _ JuI._....bIing COIft1*'1d with
.·tina,,,*,,,tM7 -. conclusions cmn in tIlI __ SIIIIPlI*I by till
dillIlll'"in...L?
o*t qt... Oil till i ••1ItilII app.- rtlIMIt7 was it11_1'-1 in
COIIBl? was it~ iii a... ttIIt_., till_stand and.t Oil ""
111I fiIdiIgs ..-.? .
I. ell" 01 IllS
A. se,••e!."'" ,..'.n.'IiIIi.i.-j' is ..
f ., t
~,....f, -',..,..__.....1IbLf_ tar till
Inft EJS ...,." aiM<.. iIpKts. 'T'I1IIIJIis did liltdin,,'"
...,.. ila COl fib tor •.,.,...." lilt"till"'"
.. 1 III printy.. - OIItIClIIIIr, SJ ,. lit III priIIIIy.._
~1lI" III..., ... "lal filt I rtJ, IIItnry... 00Mi'", ..
as in tilldi.,,"" PJtiIIItiW.flMI! .. sIIbIidIdill. _
TIlt. IfJat is aJIf8Il. r.IiIgs lilt CIIiIbId III ,,*, "To'"
011 PIQIl·7, III [lIS _ tilt "bIIIIIai 1911 -'1-' 0IItI CIa1lJ _ fraIII
IlIDiciiQ tID-liids" II__, ..,..ClIII " lIadI:iiQ jast.. 011I
bIlL' ItPI GRID.."SIIilIl. till ClIIIIlliiiig iIidImy Ills ...... II
III ...., Ii'LJtII.-w pn.y lIadidil. " ClIIIIIIs sIiftId -.rd
___ T1is .... is _iIyCJJIfIsiIg. TIlt ...." asIift in
IIl11b:ti1n " QaiIIi _ malls it SIlIII1 as .... DIItI__nat a
~ in .. 'r1IDaI': In fact, till·•....,..dilllIiJ*iIy" III WIst
EIt M.........._ 1M II DIlIa_. Fralna.....paint"'._, Delta Cult ciiz8is .... till OllIS IIIISt ItraId by 1Iis rebaund,
2
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LETTER 28 (confd)
7) CaJ¥a'isaIs"""""""ad irtiry..sbt1IIt/bI/IfNidId
tIrr1utJDIt"...,. /If,·'Wis••f iIIsis-1ItIt.,'"1Id"'~ This
CIIISisaR1' ~"'m.I"""'" Itis.'" i tsIJbIi*tQ,
bl~l1. CD"'•••.,. tbe t8dr_iJdf/I • ...,t
CIt"........
1) TlInn""....trnn...aN;". itMII fill
_ ....._E')..MdFtllt,b)~~lIIdc)
__ ",.,,.,..._....,...ti.,.~,.
...,..ca.
_.a'""d
11IIdrlftEJS~.IIIII __ ...
IIlIl$IL , •• " .,. lliI ca diIDt lit fiIIIIlII it 11IIIII, IIIlI nat
!D 11IIIII, ... Fer ...... III drift EJS 11*11111 ...,dIdiM rllIIlIsiIg
-,1-.1••1. ItII it ......... liIIlMI:k...JID " 1-' a
_~i1""''''.''''ald'' -''''
...........~1-.1....
hi caanst. 1,.-,,,,,_al5-16,. tin pOd,
_1.· 1 IIIIlliliIo 11I15-16,... is .
.... ar.I n .,'I6Ktip' n IDIt. 011 rI till
IIIDIl erta ...· _lilt is III ...., I 'II sIift it .._.faas IIIiad in·
......dadL 8f.......J Lit.....dill fnIm 1••
1& .. a15-16,.pad - III drift EJS is aIIII " CI*1IIIII tIit... "DIll
CDlnJ.. jabs.1IaI po_.,....."sial cr dIdiIL' 11iI
ro',1E I jilg a..... rlats InIgIlDutII.... CIIIIIIllUIIiiID
......
~ I.t dIII_ mdId, and CG...1d"."'1_by..or,.,
or..__,._.-"lIII'IiOIllI[ IQ '0l.~1iI ald IIM_
MIllnt BasaI~, in tIlIlms I'ISidIIlIs 11M m91Id n tbl1Iis...
lifestyle 11ISllIIS. * tIM follMI, tlI!t.., 11M WIdId " be snice.. jabs.
This is IIlIt a,.~ or a_11II. EaII.. soc" repIIt it
3
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LETTER 28 (cont'd)
'.
_1iIQ tInuIjIJut the nnl_ DIIID,ppIic data frmI 1111l917s stnIIIl;y
supplI1s tlis CUIUsiln It is dillicul" IIId1rst81I1M lIIIS FACT _ mism
RIIItId " tis SIIIII SIt rll!Bl- 1&dill, tile roII1IIIt miae B:tI_ his
.,. ill'llllcing minI_"'_lt is aIIand by lJOD M1QIS.
o If.. tint". is ,.til '."fiIrfIIOs sJaidbe.....111 d1t11hIt
aMrStlispDL •
.
o DIll~be t1IIIdItIlI1,.or""",~ sJDJMbe
itIIntiIiid1$ frII or.-t.,..,.",... till.
o fItritrtII*"Id'" iIdiritIII ..
c. QdMr.....".
DIII__niIId .1IIIdIIlI......... Far....
....__rllIIII, _as IIA IIIJ IIIQlIIIIRI." ,YIIIIIt
_ bit III"*c.-",fIII..tiD••,._ fuI.
till..,. InIII "' rld*.., III"CDIarII»
r...Ban. NIl__·Iftart " cnIIHIII:* cr.ny
. ilb lin....... ea.d's roll as • ...,11-'" ttIIt__
--
It is IW1I tar" ....ct.di..am.l at by CIdIS as .,tinQ but
dMsM...-Ii. _6ig" aarn. \ill rill ..aImIul rllIIlIIiIIs
ttIIt SlItS IIIIIIIIIIs._ II1II, 1111_ il 0IIlI_.."111. .
tine OIl rI fiftIIn paaiIII catIp iIs .. 'nIstil:s', ......1', and "COIIIIIy
f.mtiIs'. n..n IIlIt findings rI fal:t as _ as they arelllllls, and the labels
n imlSistllt willi ok f&tl cllldi iIti:s aIIIut 0Ifta ClIlIIty. EJImIIIIs
4
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LETTER 28 (cont'd)
indlIie tIlIlMl ct IliatilII ct till aduI popnillill in till County, 111 °ncrease in
IIIlnt-IDd busnss. lilt tIlI_ ct '*-
Itwaukl_1tIIt I ..aa:ana dII1diIIiDliw ct lIII citizIas in Delta _
can III Dn fnIm till b ...,.rolI_ by till ca.I wartlirJ Quup, lilt 111
DIIlaIIi1aIlrmIOInJ Pailnliip. It is I fact tbat ttis dNnlJUUP ct inlIrests.
..,. incIadIs ball ,.inn. akl-tina, ame.... in till alii
dM'''1I'lICISS»driy·1lll*- CIIIIIIIIIilJ isMs.
0lIIr........_. ct inb1IIItian iN:ludI"m.liai. rIQIIdina.,
...tIIIn fnIm till aping. For.... on PIlIIl29 till doC' lOt..
1IItDlIIII_••,. iliad.. rIiid irHniIJ'aIiw lIl:CIIIiIg IIII Iu
in CIIIIMiIs ct CDb1dD's _"" Tlii it , iiiiIt is __ til
111I CJIIIiIg 1'•• it .. EJS _lIIIlllti .~ IIIidI SIys: .,....
iI:IIIIII bJ 3pnIt siD 1111. T1is r-. ct filii is thI
,. ct"'"Ga:III'iIg in ..bn*.-,..81iIry 1S 11II IS
I' ."
'BI "alii ,... it tis PI- til 11III: ,'" is
...ct _it "t- _s .....
lwid b Itis"" IIIIiMd 1IIt__ ct .
~....rwaI_lIIMI.-ar:IiIIiII incIiIIiID~,...
rritIiII/. ... III EJS *'lIltI pnMda _I .tItion ct ttis
"aIII"-, I it til11I_CIIIita IS pM ct III (To., .....
...111I ......_lis it 0IIIa QIIIIr _ bJ" diII:tDnI sIIIiIts in
..1_wtIilg. '1$ .. fl - • ftliiiilllqlYaII; .,..,
Q1.) To ....WIIId ~CIIII.J1I; I' it ..
1910's .. is CIa agia ill .eIi» in III .. 1911's. stiI III dIIsifiId IS I
_.-1
CillSidltilll dIta is 1I-1t1d tIIIt addI_ 111 tmMMDC it1\I*lS d ClIIlIlining,
.....,tram aClIIIiIIIIIity .:Of-vill, thI an critical aIIftIIlII*Itd a...
ecanamic anaJysis" is thI pcrtiI11t1t idIltifies off,. it1\I*lS and ftscaI effects.
lliIm.C11Ill111ic", bantyiG" till...oftIII_...'
capdy, inft1llrlctlai" tI .... T1In is VfIY lillie til critIqIL
5
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ETTER 28 (cont'd)
to
IJjs is I NRfl. ja tbe ElS.
For MY CI8py iIIIntir.t in sdIn 3.15.2.6, (aJIIlty pnarlCe, municipaJ
.-11,--. ,-. fn P1i1di1n, '- .IfoICIII8I~.. aad
-,..aM -.l1:li, eII:triaI . _ sri:IS l1li roads) bISIIiIe
C3IICiIJ ftcll"".." be--, • tnD....alIl tInstI*l
and filIIIing (~1iIIns and~) _ialioa IIbISSld. TIis sIIaukl be
.. in IIIICh till _way - and "til.._Ii dItIiI - that is
ranilBlill1 fer tllllaIIiIII£..... __....... till £IS
COIId be chD:tIriDd by _ i* III dpartiIIa..of IIIlMacy
iDeo••1It tIIaI.....
'.
E.11flM "!WI and 1II!lgIs
T1II Pn8 .., thllIIUG..... ills......_
" bII tIlate- be_" _1111.. and
......lill.likal ..
n..- is"''' be baltllIMlt, .nIIII kaIIy.
ClIiIIIIJ, ..cbft......MUll To .
5s' ... _ .. far lis cIIi:I, it...il " belli nat in lis
...._ .. T1iI is if•• n.m,.UfA' is IlIIiIIIIII farII"
....lDIIIiIL
As aCInIY cIID 01~ fiIIiIgI in ...." ....y., a taM
...., 1I11III..m of IIIiysis. 1111_••11...... . till
IEDP IIIIIIadWI ....-.lit..m _ "
._.....y. ,(1IlIiII:t '-..
,Mit' r. __). No . _ • ..-ina aMad_"till
.... Tlisas nat_tilt......._..-s_in_...
SiaIIy,
~
Qadi_, DIltaIMlIntruWOInyPaI_.
..
I I
[ !nl~ rlt11:!tii lilU ·I~ nf nJH I
B ml~lll !JU1(IJ [I-hi I IJ r ~I s=-r ~
i !lb! ·11_'tl I! iJd 11""1 -UI Inu IU1,!I'··IIJI !dH.lj' ~~ .. ,.' 1r1P1" .•~rl'
. r 1- Jk" II' If ~ >' .
C> I ~ .h.1 IlJlll[1 lefJl Ii (
f fliil 11iiif11 filii- ( :
Jfl.lf- II~~~lir :~Jf I ,
Uri IliJU
. ~i'JI ~ dId' nil ~ ,J ' . , .If a.g I , ' Ii i i
::x:: r-nI~! U. ~jjell~ I~ tA
"IF V>
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w ~ ...
I Inn n
i ilsl.i .ni!ih~t~ -,J Jii';1 B.-II III~ p; itl:J!trtil~ltJ~~I!~ :1' II;.s IF~.~ _i ~b L __ ~- • ,t.); .! Iii' .f~-j f
I ~i .u',-llt !:iI !-!__ hI ~ (I
f I~i'h ." .. Iitt II:~~III ;;;:1 11 -:. . ~!.JtllflU -j~J ~r~~II" - ~"JI IIIJ ~ - ~ {r ! I· 1'1 !O'1r.J ~ H r·
~ ~
~f ~ ~ :a
nUr f~ i)J~fl I~ :\ISIl' ~_ a
.11;1 fffi
~
o
... • ell ~
o
ClI ell •
I Innl I nl II I
f ~ti'!lfiililll·~IIIIHH rFII ,lil;ljlrii~iflrHf
. If I·! t I 1f'"1 r I ·ilJ" 1-1'"! ~.Il~t 11!t!t If.! p f~l.rr~ ~! •.t~ i ~·:itll'~I. Illmll··~!-1 I i·1il SJ~il ~rrl~I_1:
'- r -11ft J. -\11 rr" 8 I t 111f -~ I.·· r~ I I I lui i iJ~;I'H ~ :iH~h!~~lrfii
r11.·a • ):J II
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LETTER 29 (cont'd)
HOFGARD & AsSOCIATIS, P.e.
A~~ColiPoIn:lH
FwIlDII TIIIACl~1wK
1.510 TWINT"foEDmI ST, Slm 250
Ic:wl8, ea.auao..
TIUIIIl:M: (D)4'9.ol155
&oclM.l: (!OS) 4'9.aze
S. AD..Ii*."Oaaide 1be Scope" ell'" 1·11 dnlIP \·\9,.. receiwd by
1be be... '.widia 1be IllOPC ill anIer" fOllow
1be_ if ~,-oCNEPA.
a a.~f1. u""'.. ma'AaIDn
1. A .....-w.. I1I.I...c""-B.Di.. eatedillllisdadl
(pip 2·23),..._ pia fi. \iPI«1be fIl:tdIIl~" a.ar..uy
..... 1D1ddiIiCIl, ..............« lIDoWiIdude•
.........__AlidB, • dill "lID"''' is_ 1be.. _ ....
..«.......«iIIIlawIi.....
2. WIIIre dD111be S......,.,.&awe ilr1be Bowie IIIIiac_.?m.
......m If.. ill \iPI«.- , . _ pdy faftIId lIis ms, diI
......."bellill4....· ".,.....1iaiIL
.....* ilr".. zt' ar iMh ria·" Dclllliac
14m ROD is bIIIy..,.1 WIIIre 1I'C1be ....... Ibr
• ' • _1be I'IIIid.-I« 1Id,.... zrioIr II'C _ left.
.......,..~..wilIl.' ir t'..ca.lby-iejrlr· I,
1iiIJn"......-.I....poIIaIiaa of1IIowiJII1bae iiiiDiII
·,.···to,...r1
C. &rife , , 11It~
1. A1. *is...it is "......••• rt' IIIIlysiI is *-l1DWa'd
• w h••_ "lID is...........vc, lid-iiiiIia&will_ lID
a.et<.......... ftlCCIlCiJc..__.."it islllliblydillmy _ ...
iDIIw:t" o. '. waaId.......« .... pi 'ne· wida 1becc-.
_ ......._ ifya..tbllwI,,...tIIe..-.:e liIr1be pIIaIa ell
1be t.I). We.-w dII npt"~ell"&Ill E1S Ibr...~
dew..... trilII1be bape _ "c' M.wiIl1nJly pMS1be beadiII oftbia
......fClId vc A-.lB.
2. "ClMiIIIite be " iiid iJt.de:6 widJiDea~ of
l'CIllOaa" 4tile" 6IilyccqIJ"NEPA<_ave).
1 Of.....cc.8II IId eIl· hi. iiid filii
IpICiea. SIlan kiI1MIwI" ra.
ft! My r -.I ed' -aOlL 11IiI CICWIlD is ipared ill1bedid EIS by
-ma..1IIaIHenD impIl:U II'C iii w. "" -1aIa....
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LETTER 29 (confd)
HOFGARD & AssOOATIS, p.r.
ACotDmJo~~
fl.AmaNT~ ~bIlIC
1510 TWIMTY-&cHrH ST. SIm Z50
aew-.ea-..
TIUIIICM: \D) 449.llll155
&aIu: (3lI) 449.0243
4. RI:pIdiIt116: die DIIft EIS c I.".iw '.die IIIIIIIt.ofn:b to 910
wiD~ ~lIIdIic"""'" 11le_fara'7OCMaa-e ill....
s. a.._"'~dIe~ar' ris. . 2 ,1DO_ClQIlDcilebB.
.6. DjergWeofdle 1III.c' ......
...WIllUId bee -7 §eM of ew:a dIaaP die IIIiDiaIa. .baI_ -,emIII illdllirfle ClII1.
'0. rat a.
MitiIIIiaa is .....u,....... illdieDnaas, bill wiD IIDpdIIly be idlk t illdie
ram"e.-wdle"tD~.dIe"ElSfar_rean:e""'"
mjeip'i .......pmpIIly......iIl ...1IIIas.
!. ""'" tilAIIf*I
MIaIbaoffIIJcI-.PJIP11M bee..-adby _ to iImocIIlIy
IIIiDqlIWldIIir riaM to .....,J*tofdil EIS ill I'IIID far CClIe';· ill die
_ ..·s.... em e-tem-ofDllllaeo.y _ die1.IIId_,,_had"""die riPt to .....,J*tofdil EIS JIIO'=-I tInaP....,.•
~.1IIDwIdby NEPA.
...S
eoa.a.a OIl NclIth FOlk CoIl DrIft ElNiu.....1JDI*ls' •• (Sepeaaber. 1999)
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LETTER 29 (cont'd)
HOFGARD & AsSOCIATIS, P.C.
ACaaMDo~ CGwotArI:lH
FwWlIl TIIua PIIcIImclNAL II.uIc;
1510 TWIIlTY-&:KnI ST, Slm 250
Iclw8, C«laADo IlIlIOIl
T..... lD)449.GQ55
&clalu: (3lB) 449.OZ43
ill RIconvnendItIon
a.d ClD 111I i. . .. it is jiW • W.1III BUt _111I USFS...
111I ,. i1111llir IlOD far dis EIS," JiPt,. .....
• via 2' Il:?iClD,......WllaId.....
AJIuIIivelJ, if1lll BLM • USPS.. M . wi to • a-d I.e
""r .; • p'1 I it is.. t t .111I ,. idIIde~. is
'1.....~A.B,......F"_ EIS 1III__I.-t....
cc: C-'a.m.ofDelaeo.y
LAWF_
Ma. L.-ac.-.CoIando NlIic RIlIio
Mr. MidllllSIIeiby, Deavow EPA 0tIille
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LErrER31
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5LETTER 31 (cont'd)
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LETTER 32
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3
4
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Toc ~•• Me ...
01: ....IIi '1!JFCI'CQaJMlQl
WiiIate-..DlllEII
'l'DtMU,
I _ UIII &0 _ .• tM tnft ID f. ClM1 tIIIel....t 1a ta. IIKtIl
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LETTER 33
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LETTER 33 (cont'd)
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LETTER 34 (com' )
NDv~02-" 13~lZ ~n D. Engl1ah
hlJlI 2
Jerry Jcmu
2~r 1999
J •.,ne t:o a set. of ••c, clMT <:ritarLA tor pAyi"9
$ IIti4lCl to ..,riewd prapeny .....
• ...ne~~ 8Ilall tie ..~th;
~Wte \IPllft receipt. 01 c:laJa that _u tt.
criteria
P.03
5
I
}
?be principle 1a ..., to .....uDd: ~S!i!!.!I!l!!.! !!!
!!!P'.!!1~ Cor ~~c.uMI. l!!!!! IMl,J DOt tie
!-...iii'Vith ~~~iuIU~. ie!!.~-.n2fi!!!i;"
~~xfil!1~~ L..!!!!l!.:.:
!tie -.. I _ -a.dlll b 011 pd.te· w.t - nDC on~
yoar ..-cY....... tet tae 1. a cti net renlt of tba
~;"iU. 11ft tIlo 1... you I~ tIlat you _II with
any .. &11 otJIK ..-a- tMt do bne .cbority to ,....uu tDc
co.u.t.erAl to oIltai" tIliIir •• t to _Ut-La t.
offaiL. .... IIlIIaT !IIr 1GI7 wtTIG.D ....... faa
lICfT'Wlf1iii YOD C. IlIllIlIIoIlft 11Im. !IlIII CIII.a , US ~ DO
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LETTER 51
Nowmbcr 3, 1999
a..of1Aldlb • rat,
UDQ-.""1P'e Field 0fIil:c,
24M S. TOtaaId AWIIIC,
MoatnIIc, CoIondo 11401
AuiI; Jary Jeas
How mmy bkIldes docs it* to bay 1bc 0Iympit sbolJtm& lam Ear
PIuIcctan? "1.IJlo", ....1bis dEIS Tam rlIia 1bat wbm SOUDd is
awnpd 0Ul «Mr' 1bc pWrc WOII1d be b.ay 1DdibIc.
QuatiaD: lfyGllllli SIll ell deaal*r. wbidltu.iwaId yuo prefer 1bemto
1IMlOIl? A) A _ -. icy told, wilh mi:ocrcM deer croaiIlp, IIId III
a[ .................c:iIl wbidc? Or,
B) A_ -. icy ad, wilh IIIIiIiCIlNI deer~ , tnICk trIfIic sip,
_ 20 tOIl CXIIl trds doiDa ss..per hour, tiIDiD& CIiIlD or offlbe
bi(bway ewry sec:cmds?
This dEIS Tam_lIS "8", wiIh speed.,..cmcn (wbo's drivma
iIDW?) _ ,lip, "11le ecicIaIlnte ClIlIId IdiIIlIy dec:a~ I1Ibcr1bIII
iDcftae" (PIp 3-191)
Lawise for 1nil1r6. This EIS am ex...... tbal sip;r.....
.iDl:u Mil ill1niD)lIIIiip ( . iIh SCIDe IIjjc,,-n) could 1cId to lower
MlCidaIIt*a. (PIp 3-192) This is 1bc CJlIPCl* ofwIHlllllllll toWIIS ill
~ liM eIJMIimced _ if1bcy bac evidae of0Ibawisc 1bcy
sbouId ....I'*'" it.
This Dnft EISis,~ biIaed..........", 1bIlJads iDllR l&t.
Idvcacy JlIPCr dia • EJS. 11 __ owlllder.M., tbal' dEIS would
idaII:ify AlLpadIc -1I'*'l11e iIIIpKII due to IlIIDt DeW Fcdcnl
deciIiou. This dna...... iDItad nbwwl;itj CIDIICI, ciIa 1oopboicI, IDIIbs
_ ......... dIqa~_II1II """sfi1*s opiaiOD for scialI:c.l1
.woaId bdlocM \beas ,,- I"II1II1bc Supen.,' ofSlid n • S to
like , ... lDat .1bis dEIS DOW wilh \be idea«aeuiD& rid of\be
biaIIadVOCIty t¥CD ifil mea SlIItma «Mr. The..-lIId '-is of1bis dEIS
all aaly lad to furtbrt ddIy II1II IIJIltIl.
QI ..... at ell
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LETTER 51 (cont'd)
be milled in 1bar Re COIl? Maybe tIIae is aDEnl timdIIlle 1bIlwould be
aclUaIly bcoeficiIllo !he «I"",,'y. AlIHI:IiaDIIlaIIIIive CIlllIld be
cxucmely baficiaI ifaoalyad in fIir, objedivt Ii&bl NEPAdmwMIs this!
In1be SoQo.coIOjfl\jt; scdioD it1beD "Idiwo em. \cqIhbow Ibis
(~) willield to jmmrdiIR COIll.1Ui1, Iqe1DIIIpIoymal,
CldIcme" ofrevcuo di:. This is '"hi.....ofca~ publisbed
"k:aas to die ediD" in our IocIl pIllCIs. (It !Itt.RIds Ii£ itwas
plaaiaited) Ifdlemiaa don't act e"',dliD&*'wD, AlL milo..
down _ 1bae is IIlIlbiD& 1dt1o -wan1be gl""w.ity?1bis is 10IaIly
~_Of .....,1belQltc:.eof~aDd sbouId be
..f« wIIIt il is, _ lbipljrary II:IiaIl tIbD!
Yet, in cljw"iMi" aGDe leHe alltu.-ite,1be dEIS dIimt isUDa eilber
~... "clio IIIJt.....1br:rnOlll4be..COIlpr~" (3.14.4.1)
III '--.. 11Ii&, il iotpIita IbIl prodllc1illDiipa_ in die emiR...,.
may be too low. If'in Ibis IDIlysis, !he dEIS .........."•• .:1bIl1W<l
IDio wiD do••inMfoJ wen of1be1lnr:1IIio.._dU
~...,be too low by.DIIdl s30%. HM1llcy .....". ~
• -u......1*'"of......c::a be picbd lip by CIlt miDe? WbIl
clio lbiIlriDI to RID 1IIIIysis?
To do atwo(_1IRe}4ly DOiIe IIDdy ...~.to..aniay
day • CIlt of1lae day'sscz-.oflill! In1IbI1D apatIlIOIIId die
COlIIIfry ill Wi"die U.S. EPA Ill..... lIlY oipifiH..1IIIdy 'tIJWId.
piaCMr a-jaw' of3().6() days ..WOlIId I"iilllbly..WIOfli
VIIYiIIa 1DI1 iudlIdc lDIIIY nIIIlipIe Icc.... We.AJUId....
...,. two ma Scmnet to N. DcIIa, boIIl",1benils
_....,ma1IIIm. Members ofeeocWOlIId be bIppy to lid die dEIS
teHD' • ......i'I.procesa.well.JIll"in1DadlwiIh...
pol........... solo bdp1baD pill a bdIII .........of1be iIIues
befixe dIaD.
All sec::IiI8 (Tra., Socio, AK, GeaIoIY,_ ..)sbaaId beaiD wiIha
cump..:biillSi.e yet simple~ oC1be scieDl:c, ...e.....__
P'*I"i" iDpa. An CJl&i4IIe WIows: .
"!talII ........_= '.............
.......
T aIIndn,.1ia1IA. rIiIftIWl
........~... " 1IlIl."qdwllllllU*'4l
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...........CcnlNcIian~..lI-.
jUt ......n1~ilI1ICllIIIIIllIkncila
paUIlr. Naillr.ar:c ., cnl:.
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___ 201RI1IllUI.14 illIIlI. 0iIIIrD
.......tllcMdIciIlIl
lMI!W*'I"•.n...........,WlII:••diIIIIlClId
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......11I., f 111I,11I........._ ..11III
....711 .
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('tc ....45 ....l.Ii),FrombaelDi&blilUowadDlecl.in
depCh alysia ofwllll die COIIS·ofsleep ctcp:.,1Iiou R:IIly R, '- of
~Yity, bia'* 001Mjob~ tiIIa ...... 1llCidr.al
........ -.IJ*yIi:IlIlllllh 1bIlWOlIId'" -.I wbIl1be
.....c . I ~ CClIISof..., ..
HiPrsociIl saW:e CIOIILInnDllias, PJ*I"i'Uy ItMl"'iraDy biaW
Medicalt, IOd MediI:aid COllI, 1InaPoftice...-.I ..........CIlrG,
'IhilO..6::aIly, ifwt IIIIlyzeddie.... from poim ofawlce 1blouahpoiDl
ofdtttiwDoo die~Dum"~..caaId be tipific:«« in
rciIIiaD to die profils Ddt .1be FedcnllcYel
AIl1be diffcRallllliae iIIIpIdI'IIlIiyDd, 1br:D1beIi. -cd pcabIc
mjtjpricm -.I..afIil:t..wouklli&ly bM, WOlIId follow.
lbi:i dES iIio8ld -JlUI*1be sire speci& • .......mt iIDpKts ofIII
.-sible ildaIl~ liumcxpb"'.well pad Ifll)licalicD to drill,
il> \be QIUeady propoted Il:CilD, to. it8icaJlllly b II" fiJba'c Ic:ata
-.lliclaes.
FII1bamoae, sia_ of1be ..upuiCd..... is • exploration Iicemt. it is
may 1"*"M"blc II) iIiIlIWIt dlIl1iJlln _ ~ IDd CVdIIl
dMIopmaltlR hiablY I8ly in Ibis IRa, • WI. oda IR&\ bGdcriD&
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LETTER 55
)~r)~ofi=-\ ':-ANGE Oi~i<:
.~.-"":~ ...,.,."':'
S~p 2 S1999
Re: Coal Kine Ellpansion EIS
._-~t"~ _
.- .: ....,."._--
:'.~. ::'._---
"..2...::_----
.;..,.._----
Dear Ilr. Jones,
1
2
3
[
L
[
[
-_..._----
:.;.;;;~------
I hope you can help _. I do not haft tile resourcJ~""-----
fight the train by mys.lf. Since tile train represents co~ ~
th- liftllhood for lI&lIy, it is so powrful that it is a lav unto Bun:'"
its.lf. No one, c.rtainly not the own of PaonU, has the qutl
to confroLt the train for its blatant disregard of the lav.
AI you consid.r the ilIpact of the train, I hope you will
consider~.
Vibration frQII the train is li terally destroyinq rq home.
Vibration has caused my follJldation to crack and settle uneftnly.
'tou can .asily ialCJine vhat this has done to my IIlIlls and floors.
For a lonq tiaa I could hear, but not f"l, the train. In
fact, the first U. I felt the train, I did not knov it vu the
train I va. f"linCJ' A ~ar • I vould feel th train once
nuy 3 or 4 wets. In the last yur the frequency has
increued. Nov I feel the train nurly nuy day, sc.etw.. IIOr.
than ODCe a day.
Ihen I ~f..l" the train, vhat do I.un? Doors, window.,
~d objects in the house rattl.. Ly1nq in bed I can feel tb.
viIlration. Thue phe~ occur only v1wn the train is pusing,
but not ,"uy u.. Illy?
I beli_ there is a correJAtion be~ ~inCJ vibration
and train speed. The train's speed doe. -rvy; lately they have
bHn tra.,.linq IaJCh futer. s..etiaas the speed is constant;
sc.eti..s it is eccel atinq or deQllentinq as the trw CJO&s
through town. The train just CJO&S accordinq to its own vhiII and
without regard for the "-CJ& it is causing.
I understand thet the train'. speed throUCJh town is
requl&ted. Ob9iously that .yste does no work. Additional
nquJAtiOll vould create an en!orc:.llnt niCJho;are. ?be te.ptation
of corruption would be too 9"&t.
I .ulJ9Ut that the train be alloved to set its OVII speed.
In uc:haIlCJe, the train would as __ ruponsibilil:y for all
vibration~. Of course, before any.-nt is siqned the
train would haft to place into an escrow account a siCJnificant
.-:lunt of JAOMy and criteria _t be established for _ItinCJ
claiaa and for vitbdravinq frca that IlCCOIlI1t.
..
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To put this propolal into perspecti~, let offer one
lillple lcenario. Aa~ it COlta $50,000 to jack up a houae Uld
put UDdlIr it a fOlllldation Qptble of vithstaDdiD9 the train' I
vibration. AaSIaI thllt 100 '-I in Paona are Affected. The
train' I bill il only $5 mllion. For the train, vhich can clear
up all put and futllA lability "ith ODe aq~t, this 11 a
qrut deal. Such a~nt vould Ali..... the Tovn of ha'rinq
to defend itlllt froa suita alleginq q~..ly neqliqent
ento~t or corruption. For the citizens vho.. ha:IIl are
beinq dutroyl<l, thia 11 fair.
Regard.1ess of the .ecIIaniaa, 0 . principle IIUIt be ,art of
any ~t: ~ !aD! IDU. IU rca AU.~ IT caa.a. In
addition, the~t IIUIt illite. the c:laiaI procul easy for the
aqqri~: tile tn1n IIIIaU -.. cmJ..... lIty, tt.. NUeriIIg
tile ... ». tjJ _ ~ 1IudIal ~ pnot.
P. S. I do not ha the resourcel to t&lte on the train. I think
it 11 vronq that the train can - "ith illpulity - flaunt the a"
and dutro~' Wi bouM. I doubt thllt I _ the only one. Pl_
help u.~l
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LETIER58
Nole to: 1eIry Joaes
From: Jeff BurtII
Dale: NO'IelDber 4, 1999
'!be foIlowia& is • l'edllim lUi&iijAi.m af I -ae left 011 my voice mail 011 !be IIlOaIiII& of
NooIember 3. I am bwardia& to you for iDcIaIioa ill !be pabIie •• I! - 011 !be EIS. .
"Jeff, 11IiI is Robia NiIltIolf. (U • pip, I, I,) IjUlt bPe lD lIlIl yw lbIt ill .my 20 yem
cil radiDa ea,iI...u impIct • ft, IW De'll( reid oae lbIt.. 10 •~ • dIiI CIllI1,
Narth fait CllI1 EIS. (Ub,..n pip,) Il;' I'IIIliai aD !be time dill ....ill ac:qiac IIIli aD
dae --..m.Dy W'lJIlb- IIIli I bape lD _ ... Ddi:al c:bIDpI benPeea dIiI
i' «aDd !be &Ill. n.t you. •
PUlue WIlli O! COIL WI' lPPLIeUIOIS
coc-61357 .pd coc-l1209
Botsh'I,. 119' SShop1
19'shti., I G919['40
OStobt' 11. 19"
_sa
:= -
..-
au.aRUSKcom IEPOIQ'EIS
J-.*J.1bIIk,~RPI, RMR
~., '1It-·
]
.
2~ 1 I • DEI~- . 2
3 SPIADJl PAGB
I
4 ALLlJ( BILT 4
5 RICIWUl IUDD 2
, PAUL PRITZLII 15
7 JIM VIJlT1lILLO 19
8 TOM IIOUI 22
9 BIUT HILLICKSOJ 28
10 JOTCB SCiOGGIJS 34
11 TID HAYDII 3'
12 BIIJIDA HOLLOWAY 41
13 STEVI RIIC1DWI 42
(. 14 IICR DGLIJWlT 47
'._. 15
16
17
11
19
20
:n
22
23
24
25
Joppa H. Saith
1081 , lOSI COOiT RlPOITIIS
Grand Junction, Colorado 81502
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3
3 ALLAN BELT - Field M~n~ge., Uncomp.hgre
4 Field Office, Bure.u of L.nd M.n.gement.
~ Montrose.
6
7
8 . DBSTY DYER - M'ning Engineer.
, Uncomp~hgre Field Office, Bure.u of L.nd
10 M. ~gement, Montrose.
11
12
13
14
15
16
LYNN LEWIS - Uncomp.hgre Field Office,
Bure.u of L.nd ~.n.gement. Montrose.
17 SUE SPEER - District R.nger, United
1. St.tes Forest Service, P.oni~ R.nger District.
20
21 LIANE MATTSEN - eologist. United
22 St.te. Forest Service, P~oni. RADger District.
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41 The public hearing on Coal Lease
2 Applications COC-61357 and COC-6l20', taken at
3 Hotchkiss High School, 3535 J 60 Lane. Hotchkiss.
4 Colorado. on the 14th of October, 1"'. at 7:08
5 O'clock p.m., before Joppa H. Sm~th, Court
6 Reporter and Notary Public at Large.
7 • • •
8
,
MR. BELT: Thank you all for coming
tonight. I see we have a couple of county
10
11
commissioners. Ted Ventrello .nd
Ventrello, that was good. Richard
or Jim
~­
!
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Englehart. the Delta city manager. I can
either look out there or I can read what
I'm supposed to read, and I'm going to do
that, so I can't see any more faces that I
recognize out there.
Bear with.me please, there's 3 or 4
pages here that I'm required to reAd, and
I'. going to do thAt. Oh, Sue Speer,
district ranger from Paonia, is bere
Also, right here. I fargot to introduce
you.
It's 7:00 O'clock -- it's 10 After
7:00, October ~4, 1"', and the public
hearing on coal lease appliCAtions
Joppa H. Smith
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COC·61357 .nd COC-61209 is now in .e•• ion.
I'a All.n I.lt, .nd I •• the fi.ld a.n.ger
for the uncoapahgr. fi.ld offic. out of
Montro... The Color.do .t.te office of
the BLM in D.nv.r, Color.do is proposing
to off.r for 1.... l.nd. .1.0 known •• the
Ilk Cr••k .round Iron Point tr.ct•.
In Augu.t 1997 lowie filled •
filed. co.l le••e .pplic.tion, COC-61209,
which is known .s the Iron Point tract. for
portion. of the following l.nd., and ag.in,
ple.se be.r with a., bec.use I need to
record these leg.l de.criptions. Town.hip
1% south, r.nge 91 west, 6th principal
.eridi.n, ••ctions 33 .nd 34. Town.hip 13
south. r.nge 91 w It, 6th princip.l
.eridi.n, .ection. 2, 3, 4, 5, e, 9 .nd 11,
cont.ining 3,403.27 .cre. in Delt. County,
with an ••tiaated 24 .illion ton. of
recov.rable coal.
In Deceaber '97 an .pplic.tion for
coal 1•••• w•• filed by Oxbow Mining,
Incorpor.t.d, COC-61357. on the Ilk Creek
tr.ct, reque.ting the ILM to offer for
c~patitive l •••e feder.l co.l in portions
Joppa . Saith
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of the folloving l~nds. Tovnship 12 south,
r~nge 90 vest, 6th prir.cip~l oeridi~n,
section 31 ~nd section 32. Tovnship 12
south, r~nge 91 vest, 6th princlp~l
meridi~n, sections 35 ~nd 36. Tovnship 13
south, r~nge 90 vest, 6th princip~l
m~ridi~n, section 5 ~nd section 6.
Tovnship 13 south, r~nge 91 vest, 6th
princip~l meridi~n, sections 1, 2 ~nd 12.
And th~t cont~ined 3,862.81 ~cres, with
~pproxim~tely 21 tons of recover~ble co~l,
~nd th~t w~s both in Delt~ ~nd Gunnison
Counties. The tr~cts ~re loc~ted
~pproxi~~tely 9 miles northe~st of P~oni~,
Colondo.
In ~ddition, in M~y 1998, ~ co~l
e~plor~tion license ~pplic~tion from Bowie
Resources Limited, COC-61945, v~s received.
The Iron Point explor~tion license cont~ins
unle~sed coal deposits ovned by the United
St~tes of Americ~ in portions of tbe
folloving described l~nds in Delt~ County,
Color~do. Tovnship 12 south, r~nge 91
vest, 6th princip~l meridi~n, sections 14,
22, 23, 2" 27, 28, 29, 32, 33, 34 ~nd 35.
Jopp~ H. Smith
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The area de.cribed contain. approxi.ately
6.053 acr...
There" a .ixture of federal and
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priv.te land. within the two coal lea.e
tract. and the exploration licen.e area
a. follow.: 59 percent i. Fore.t Service.
~6 percent i. ILK. and 15 percent i.
private.
All the coal within the two coal
,
l ...e tract. and the coal exploration
licenle area i. federally controlled.
The area i. 10cateQ approxi.ately 5 .ile,
northea.t of Paonia. Colorado. The coal
re.ource i. recoverable by underground
.1oing .ethod•.
The land. are identified on the .ap
appearing in the front of the roo.. Did
you all get a look at the .ap. if you .0
d••ir.? Th. Pore.t S.rvic. and the ILK
caapl.t.d a draft .nviroD81ntal i~ct
.
• ~at..ent in relponse to the coal l.a.e
applications.
Th. PUrpol' of thil h.aring i. not
for qu••tionl and anaw.rl, but to r.ceive
your c~.nt. on the following ite•• :
Joppa H. S.ith
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draft envirooaental i.pact Itate.ent: the
.~thad of .ining to be e.plo ed to obtain
the aaxi.w. econa.ic recovery of the coal
relourcel; the i~act that .ining thil coal
aay have on tbe area, including but Dot
li.ited to, the i.pactl on the envirooaent
and other econ ic activitiel; and finally,
the ..thad of dete~ining the fair .arket
value of the coal to he offered.
The public il invited to lub.it
written comaentl concerning the draft lIS,
r~covery of the coal relource. Ca.aentl
Ihould be lent to Mr. Jerry Jonel, Bureau
of Land Manage.ent, at the following
addrel', 24'5 South Townlend Avenue,
MontrOle , Colorado 81401. C~ntl can
alia be lint by aaU, by e-aaU, and fax
infor.ation to the nw.berl lilted at th.
front of th. 1'OOIl. Where are tile nw.bera
lilted at the front of the roo.? Do you
I.e the.? Okay. Can ev.rybody I"
tho..,
Ca.a,ntl .Ult be received prior to
t~e clol of bUlin'll or poltaarked by
Joppa B. Sa1th
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November 3, 1999. That'. Moveaber 3.
All co..ent. received both tonight and
in writing .ub.equent to thi. hearing
will be cODiidered prior to the lea.e
offering.
I would like to introduce our court
reporter. Joppa Saith. He'll be re~ordiDg
all the proceedingl tonig:. Ordinarily I
would alk you to Ipeak into the aicrophone,
but al you can Ie . there il none tonight.
But in order for hia to hear. it would help
if you would coal up and get behind the
podiua, and tbat way -- I hink you're --
I don't lee any of the thil (indicating),
10 I think you're all hearing ae back
there, • I'll have thea .peak jUlt a. I'.
d~ing.
We plan to clo.e tne hearing at ':30
if everything goel al expected. We requelt
that each apeAker liait their ora:
prelentation to I would lay 5 ainutel. We
bave lell thaD _. we probably bave lell
thaD 20 IpeAkerl, 10 5 ainutel would be
good. Pl~&le lpeAk lOUdly 10 everybody in
the rooa can hear you. And very
Joppa B. Saith
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i.portAntly. when you coae up. plea.e .tAte
your nAae and who you repre.ent for the
record. We'll be glAd to hAve an open
floor for inforaal que.tion. And ADlwers
After the heAring i. clo.ed if there i. A
de.ire to do that.
We hAve .cae panel aeaber. here frea
th ILK And Pore.t Serv·ce. The.e folk.
A~e bere to belp clarify que.tion. to aake
.ure that .. clarify que.tion. or
.tateaent. and aate .ure tbat we get tbe
proper inforaatior :or recording and input
into the draft environaental iapact
.tatnent.
De.ty Dyer••itting right here. is
our aining engineer. Liane Matt.en i. A
geologi.t with the OS Pore.t Service froa
the Paonia ranger di.trict. And Lynn
Lewi. i. here tonight, al.o. Where i.
MS. IIlTTSD: She'. in the bac:k.
1Cl. lILT: Oh. okay. Lynn. And Lynn
will h lp out with that.
I ll~ call on lpeuen who have
indicated that they have a de. ire to
Joppa H. Saith
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lpeak, and then in the ord r of the
I
I~ing at the rOlter at the door. If ve
•
have tiae, ve vi1l alk anyone lie vho
4 vould like
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10, and I already al uded to that. All
coaaentl received both tonigbt and in
vriting lublequent to tbil hearing vill be
conaidered prior to the leale offerin~.
The appropriate changeI vill be sade in
the lIS docusent.
Tbe OS Porelt Service and tbe ILK
hope to analyze the coaaentl and caaplete
I
the final lIS in order to have a decilion
dOC:UMnt out by the end of January for
reviev ~y t e Colorado ILK state
director.
. A copy of tonight'. tranlcript vill
be available at COlt fraa the court
reporter, or vill be available for reviev
at the Oncoapahgre field office, or the
Paonia ranger diltrict offic•.
Okay, let'. Itart vith the
t ••tilOny. The fir.t individual vbo a.ked
t~ .peak vitb va. Mr. lichard luden.
K1. IODD: Good evening everyone.
Joppa H. Saith
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Than' you for the opportunity to .peAk. My
naae i. RichArd luden, and I'. here
r.pre••nting a group of concerned
citizen•.
I'a h.re to .peak generally about the
ItS and the proc.... 'e have r.c.ived a
docuaent that wa. fa.t-tracked. Why? ror
the conveni.nce of the aining coaaunity.
Why WI. this nece••ary? Becau.e fro. the
very beginning one corporate aanage.ent
teaa wa.n't tiaely and forthcoaing with
their true int.ntion., thereb adver.ely
iapacting the other aine. and .etting the
lea.ing ti.. table hack a. well.
We didn't oppo.e this ru.h, becau.e
t~e.e worker. ar. al.o our neighbor. and
our friend.. We accepted on good faith
that this lIS w~ ld truly Analyze the
concern. expre••ed by the coaaunity and
explore proper alternative. that kept the
coal flowing, but without .uch large
illp&ctl.
Unfortunately, this fa.t-tracked BIS
i. on cour.e to derail thir .a e proce'l.
It ha., for all practical purpo.e., taken a
Joppa B. Saith
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flawed 50.000 word 8LM IA and blah, blah,
blahed it to 5 .illion worda, and atill
haln't yet begun to analyze the lerioul
concernl railed, provided and docu.ented by
the people of Delta County. The lIS tea.
hal IhUDDed tranlportation illu.1 like a
hot potato, fudg.d noi•• illu.1 to
ob.curity. and trivialized other illuel .
Two quick exaaplel of thil i. the
failure of the lIS to analyze the effect.
of the propoled rail traffic on Highway 50
in Delta, only our county" bUlielt
inter.ection. Another i. the reported
findingl of noil' on Garvin Mela.
CU8en ng it to be 36 decibel. at night
at it. quiete.t. and, perhaps ironically,
coaparing it to birdl chirping, but,
however, failed to .ention the level. at
itl noilieat.
i.ntific aonitoring on Garvin Mela
.
hal repeatedly .ealured train palling. in
the aid to high .0 decibel rang.. or the
l ••el of a nearby bulldozer. In other
words, ill an Itteapt to ralt-trlcJ the lIS
te.. ha. analyzed birds. but neglected
Joppa B. S.1th
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bl411doura.
There are .oae people re.pon.ible tor
the lIS that lay .ublidence .cience i. an
exact .cience becau.e it take. lot. ot
t.chnica1 ..a.ur.aent.. Wel1,.0 do
weatheraen, and we all know atteorology to
be an inexact Icience. In fact, the ottice
of .urtace aining i. on record that
.ub.idence .cience i. an inexact .cience,
and theretore .afety bufferl are needed.
Ie will continue thi. legal proce'l to urge
t~e 8LM and Pore.t Service to deal with
concernl.
Alao.t a year ago our very own Allan
Belt proai.ed that, and I quote, the
re.identl of the Korth Pork are going to
have an incredible opportunity to deteraine
the locia1, econoaic and environaental
future of the lorth Pork. Th.y have .poken
overwhelaingly, too aany train.. Iowhere
have I ••en entry into the lIS to allow
that to happen.
At the '&ae tiae, Allan .ugge.ted
t~t all pertie. work tog.th.r to .olv. our
. own prob1ea., .aying he didn't beline the
Joppa B. Saith
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t.dera ag.nci.. .hould be aaking tho••
kind ot .ocial and econoaic deci.ion•.
lith thi. in aind. our group 0 c nc.med
citiz.n. art continuing to work within the
c~al 'orking Group in an att.apt to k.ep
our c0a8unity a pro.p.rou. aDd pl.a.ant
place to 11'fl.
Thank you tor your tiae .
Ill. lILT: Thank you. Mr. Ruden.
.ext, Paul Pritzl.r.
Ill. PlITILll: Hi. I'a Paul Pritzler
with OXbow Mining. I want to take thil
opportunity to .ay a t.w worda aDout the
dratt lIS. our aining operation. and the
eventl ot th. lalt year.
Pirlt, on behalt ot OXbow, let ae
,
thank ev.ryon.. the lur.au of Land
Manag.a.nt and the Por.lt S.rvic., who ha.
be.n involv.d in thil lIS proc•••• along
with our con.ultant. Sally BUward•• Inc .•
AI w.ll AI au the Maben ot the c~unity
who participated. I. truly appr.ciate all
ot your hard work. di1ig.nc. and
~r••v.ranc. throughout thi. n.ed.d
Joppa I. Saith
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Thic alat~ lIS i, a~ extre.ely
iapre••iv. docua.nt. and we believe it i.
on. of the ao.t co.plet. and coapreh.neive
coal l ...ing RU docuaentl publi.hed in
this coal region. A8 a re.ult of all of
your .ffort•• the final .orth Pork coal
lIS will be a tool that will .urely provide
~n'fit to all of the people of the .orth
,
Pork Vall.y for ..ny yean to coae.
Whil. this h.. not been an ea.y
proc•••• a lot of good thing. have
certainly coae out of it for the ca.-unity•
•• well a•. for Oxbow. One of the thing.
that I'••o.t p oud of i. our incr••••d
involve••nt in the ca.-unity. OXbow'.
rel.tionehip with the .orth P ~k Valley
coaaunity hal grown throughout this la.t
y.ar a. we all participated in the RPA
pIlOC.... The .coping work. the
idforaational .eeting.. &Ad DOW coaaent. on
this draft· lIS.
Along.id. the RPA proc... we
participated in the coal i ••u••• round
table public forua•••pon.or.d by the
Delta/Montro•• Public Landi partn.r.hip.
Joppa H. S.ith
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and then beca.e a .eaber of the Borth Pork
Coal lorking Group. A...ny of you know.
thi. group i ...de up of people fro. the
.iDe.. concerned citizen.. environaental
organization•• local govemaent•• and
other. who have co.e together, quote, to
.u.tain the viability of our coal indu.try
in the Borth Pork Valley, wbile protecting
the environaent. tbe econo.y and the
culture of our coaaunitie.. Tbi. i., in
fact. the .i••ion .tate.ent of the Co 1
Idrking Group.
Oxbow i. proud to be a part of thi.
cooperative effort. and we intend to
continue our participation beyond the &IS.
OXbow Mining look. forward to being a good
neighbor, and we re..in coaaitted to tbi.
coaaunity and to .upporting the
environaental goal. of RlPA.
La.tly, let .. lay thank you to all
the .eaber. of our local coaauoity. I'.
.~re that it' ••afe to .ay that of the 17
,
year. OXbow hal been in thi. valley, thi.
la.t year hal been the longe.t and ao.t
challenging.
Joppa R. Sllith
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AI aany of you know, we .tarted off
1999 with the fire, and .ub.equent ceiling
o~ the Sandbocn Creek Mine. I know that
t~e 8Onth. following the .in. fire were
very difficult for UI, our eaployee.,
their fa.ilie. and friend., and aany of
the bu.ine••e. and other. in the
cc..unity .
With a lot of hard work, a fair
a.cunt of good luck, and the dedication and
.upport of a lot of people, we have
.urvived and are ju.t now nearing the
cc.p1etion of our recovery effort.. The.e
e~fort. have proven .ucce••ful. In ju.t a
.
few week., we expect to .tart operating the
long wall again. AI alway., .afety will
re..in a priority at OXbow Mining.
AI we put the event. of the la.t year
behind U', OXbow will focu. on the
develo~t of tbe Ilk Creek Mine, which
will allow u. to continue our .ining
operatioDi well into the next century.
While the Ilk Cre.k Mine will provid
continuing benefit. to the local and
r~gional econe-ie., it will be develope
Joppa B. S.ith
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and operated ith a 'trong ca.ait..nt to
thl In.ironalnt.
Ve look forward to the opportuniti,.
and till challlng.. that tile coal aining
bUlinl" will undoubtldly bring in thl
yean to' COllI, anel .. are glad to be a part·
0< thil ca.lunity:
Let .e clole by, again, Ixpr .ling
our lincerl thank, for tile .upport we have
rlceivld over tllil lalt Ylar. VI arl very
exciteel about being back in operation, and
we look forwarel to continuing al a goo4
neigllbor anel a Itrong ca-aunity .eaber for
aany yearl to coae.
Thank you.
Mi. lILT: Thank you, Paul. .ext on
the lilt i. Ji. Ventrello.
, MR. VIITl3LLO: I gul.. I'. not &I
p~lpared al I.erybocly ,lie. I elon't 1Ia.,
a typeel, prepared ,tate..nt, but I woulel
like to thank the ILK anel til' Pore.t
Sirvice for that fa.t-tracking initially,
becaUie the coal .ine, nain .ital to thl
econa-}' of Delta County. anel that 11 onl ~f
the -alt 1aportant tllingl that I ha.e to
Joppa B. S1Iith
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The cOAl aine. Are extreaely
iaportAnt to our econoay. The BIS looked
At allot the.e i ••u•• , And I think that,
aore than Anything elae, ia vhAt n.eda to
be aaid here tonight.
The 115 itaelt, I think overall, aa
a docuaent ia good, but ve feel -- .vell,
aaybe I ahould .ay I feel that at thi.
~int that it need. to go a little bit
,
tarther. I vould like to .ee aoae ot the
intoraation in the Appendix aake it into
the doclla.nt.
Where 'a headed vith thia i. ve hAve
A tore.t plan reviaion coaing up, And aayb.
thia ia acre tor the Poreat Service, but I
think aoat ot thAt econoaic ta Deeds to
be not in the Appendix, but in the ACtUAl
bulk of the lIS.
The local econoaie. are vitally
iaportAnt, vhether it'a a aki area that's
lOCAting, a aine, or a tiaber aAle. The
i8pact~ thAt it haa on the economy needa to
directly addreaaed there.
The ott-aite iapacta that ve talked
Joppa B. Saith
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About and wa. one of the rea.on•• the
cuaulative off-.ite i_pact. that we looked
at a .0 need to be not only just in the
appendix and talked About. but I think,
like .o.e people have .entioned before, ve
vould like to .ee tho.e addre••ed .ore
directly.
The Highvay 50 cro•• ing in Delta i. a
concern to the County and to the City of
D.lta. I wa. ju.t talking to the city
~ager. and ve vill have vritten cc..ent.
&I well.
Tho.e thing•• I fe.l. are the
r4.pon.ibility not only of the local
co..unity. but of the federal agencie. a.
veIl. to veigh .ore heavily in the
doc~ent, and a. ve .av, the.e vere ju.t in
the appendix. So I think that would be our
call. to veigh tho.e thing. a little
heavier. and ve're .etting that up for the
for••t plan revi.ion a••ell.
There are thing. t at -- of local
econc.ic i.portance that need to be in the
~in docu.ent, not ju.t an appendix to the
dCl<:UMnt.
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MR. BILT: Thank you, Jia. Toa
Mone.
MR. MOISI: My naae i. Toa Mone. md
I .. .peaking tonight on behalf of the
W_.tern Slope lD?ironaental le.ource
CduDcil. a non-profit citizen. group
dedicated to protecting and enhancing the
natural environaent and quality of life
of Delta County and Colorado'. We.tern
Slope.
WSIRC .a. fo~d during the .orth
Fork Valley" la.t coal booa in the late
1970., and then. al no., our goal ha. been
to help area citizens under.tand and
aitigate the i.pact. cau.ed by coal
p~oduction. and to en.ure that coal aining
pPOceed. in a .ocially and enviroDalntally
re.pon.ible .anner.
In particular, .e .eek to protect
agricultural and doae.tic .ater right.,
ainialze adver.e influence. on co.aunity
infra.tructure and public .afety. prevent
en?iroDalntal 4aaage, and pre••rv. our
rural .ay of life.
.SIlC recogniz.! hat coal .ining
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hal be.n and in the for••••abl. future will
continue to be an i.portant coaponent of
the diver.e econoay and coaaunity of the
lorth Pork r.gion.
Currently our local coal indu.try i.
und.rgoing draaatic an4 unpr.c.d.nted
growth, acre than 700 perc.nt in this
decade alone. We all know that growth,
I
e.p.cially at this rate, cr.ate.
•
• ignificant probl....
a.for. additional lea.e. are
peraitted, we beli.ve that the r••ident. of
Delta and Gunni.on Counti•• de••rve the
opporturity for a full aDd .open di.cu•• ion
of the co .equenc.', both 9000 and bad,
that accoapany tAil .xpan.ion.
Thu•. " want to convey our
11 appreciatio' t(
82-2
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for ..king th~ e~i.ion la.t winter to
I .
~ite a full-.cale lIS. It wa. the right
thing to do. Ju.t .tudying tb problea i.
not enougb. bowever.
Tbi. lIS. i. al.o an opportunity to
take action to prot.ct an4 ..intain our
.xi.ting econcaic, cultural and
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eDviro~enta1 re.ource., and to correct
•problea. that have been craat.d during this
rec.nt booa.
We believe tha~ a. part of any future
expan.ion, th. local ain.. and r••ponaible
.tat. and f.d.ral ag.nci•••hould ainiaile
.nvironaental and .ocial iapact., aitigat.
tho•• which cannot be avoid.d, and 'r.claia
and re.tore it. old ain. facilitie. in a
aor. tiaely fa.hion.
I wC'.!ld now 11lte to aention .oa.
particular.. Sinc. thi. proc••• began in
1_", .SIRC hal r.paat.dly rai••d th.
following point. with th. aining coepanie•.
BLM and th. Por••t S.rvic•.
On., prot.ct our critical ~at.r
.uppli•• and agricultural .conoay by lither
prohibiting aining und.r agricultural water
.y.t.....uch a. T.rra Cr.elt Ditch, or
alt.rnat.ly requiriog .tat. approved water
auga.ntation plan. prior to any new ai e
expanaion.
Two. prot.ct public saf.ty on ar.a
,
roads. Thil lIS propo... increuill9 coal
traffic on lighway 133 froe 2 to 5 ailli~u
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ton. per year. That would be equivalent to
971 21-ton truck. per day, 3'5 day. a year,
for the next decade. Clearly that i. an
unacceptable .afety ri.k to our ca.-unity,
I
~icular y for the fa.ilie. who live
aloa, that road, or u.e it on a daily
ba.i.. Don't wait for a fatality to
happen, e.pecially when the capability
exi.t. to build a new train loadout at the
Bowie 10. 2 Mine, whic~ would coapletely
eliainate thi. trucking aenace.
Three, protect .afety at railroad
cro••ing.. Thi. new -- the new lea.e. and
long wall operation. proposed in t~i. iIS
would acre than double our valley" total
I
coal production to nearly 20 aillion ton•
•
per year. In 1991, at I.' --
MR. BILT: Bow far into that -- how
auch aore have you got to go?
MR. MORSI: I don't kDo~. Have I
already gone S ainute.?
MR. BILT: Te.. B w such .or do you
have to go? 'e've only got tbr~e sore
.peaker., .0 if you could --
MR. MORSI: f's halfway brough.
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MI. liLT: Go .he.d .od fioiah.
MI. IOISI: I'll do it f.at.
MI. liLT: Ok.y.
MI. IOISI: 10 1"e .t e.6 .il1100
26
5 - tons .. a••rag.d 4.4 traio trip. per day.
, According to th1. IlS. that woul~ iocr••••
7 to ~,.2 .1llioo toOl and 10 traio trip. per
I
e day. y.t 00 the .otir. ,e .il. lio. h.r.
t
, i. ODly ODe o••rpa•• or underpa•• , and ot
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'''0 a dol.O cro••ing gat... If this
apauiOD 11 peraitt.d, there .hould be a
corr••poDdiDg iD...talDt iD cro••ing
uf.ty illPro....Dt. by th~ .iD" and
railroad coapaoy. Agaio....ay th. ti.e
to do this i. DOW. before a ••rious
accideDt happeoa.
'our. Si.ilarly. the iDcr....d traio
traffic will caul. traffic 4.lay.. Alr.ady
I
tbi. ~ • begun to att.ct our aabulanc••
t
fir. u4 polic. .er.ic... If this
'zp&Dl100 il peraitt.d, th.r. .hould be a
corr••poD4iDg io•••t••ot ill cro.ling
.eparations. .uch a. o••rpa•••• or
Ull4erpa••••• illPl'OYId ea-uoication
ayit... ao4 proc.dur•• for ...rg Dey
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.ervice. per.onnel and equip..nt
redundancie. on either .ide of the
track.. ~I 11.1 Ixpeuiye projectl can be
done co.t ef ectiYely.
110" VI are dilcovering that thele
project••~ DOt eyen conteaplated in the
lIS. lTeD aore iaportantly, the large.
expeuiY~ projlct. "ill take ti.. in
plaDDiD9• and lhoulel be part of the
up-front analyti.. PUblic .afety .hould
I
n_YIr be an after thought.
rinally. reclaaation. .e .hould be
cleaning .up retir,d aine. and .ine
facilitie. conterainoul "ith .int
cleYel~t. DOt deferring reclaaation by
iclliD9 iutead of cloling .iul.
ODfortunately. the draft 118 ItOPI
.hort of thele .olutiou and other fair and
realonable .itigationa, or eloeln't
recognise til.. at all. Jut becaue thele
are lo-called off-.ite iapactl. the ILK and
r~relt service lhould DOt be ablolveel of
•the conaequancel caued by their propoleel
cleciliou.
IV participatiD9 in tbe IIorth rork
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Coal Working Group. WSBRC has been working
diligently with the coal aine operators,
19cal govlrnaents and concerned citizens to
devise solutions for the proble.s listed
above.
We are hopeful that these discussions
will result in legally binding agreeaents,
which will safeguard our agricultural
water. ~liainate proposed 978 trucks a day.
i.prove public safety at railroad
crossings, co.plete recla..tion of old
Bowie 10 1 Mini, and protect our eaergeney
.ervice••
Ve ask that the 8LM and Forest
S_rvici adopt and endorse these agree.ents
in the final lIS, and help eneure that
they arl, i~ fact, i.pllaented and
.ucc..sful.
Thank you for your patience.
0. ULT: Thank you, Ta-. lext 011
the li.t is Brellt Helleckson.
0. RlLLlCUOIf: My nUl is Ireat
BIlllckson. I haYI no political group
that I'a 'Inillg u4 no Ico_ic .• wberl
h thl .. thlrl is DO aicropbuAe, you 0 ve
I
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got to ju.t .peak up?
MR. lILT: tl', ye•.
MR. IlILLIClSO.: I havi - - I 'a not
affiliated with any political group, and I
have no eco c.ic gain .take in the
outcoae. I'a juat a re.ident who live.
n~ar the aine, the propo••d ain. ar.a, who
i. conc.rn.d with the iapact. to ay fara,
ay faaily and the coaaunity.
Thl coaalnt. that I'a aaking h.rl
tonight arl a .ub.lt of acre cc.plete
coaalnt. that I'll .ubait a. written -- in
a writtln fora, but in the int.rl.t of
kelping the proc••• acving, in thi.
fa.t-tracking that we'vi been talking
about, I would like to point out a flw
thing. that hopefully can begin to be
wdrkld on in the interia.
,
I don't int.ad to .t.p on toe.. Tbi.
kind of thing i. a difficult and cc.plex
ancly.i., but it'. iaportant to g.t it
right. In ay opinion, the dOCUlllnt 11
hi.torically accurat.. I a••uae that the
aDalyai. that ... done oa hi.torical data
iI corr.ct. TIM -c:opiJa9 ..... to be
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ca.plete baled on the aeetingl that I
attended, they leea to capture aoat of the
thingl.
I believe that the d~cuaent -- that
the analyall portion of the doc\!ll.nt,
I.ction 3 in particular, containa .rrora of
fact, .a.e .rror. of o.ia.ion, and an
uneven treataent of Ia.. of the lubj.ct
.att.r, and .rrorl in aod.ling technique,
and th.refore .cae erron.oua concluaionl,
I
aDd I'll give coupl. of .xaaplel her.,
and then I'll .it down.
An .xaapl. of .rrorl of fact. In the
wind and duet analyli., the wind rowl that
il in the docua.nt i. incorrect. Ba.ed on
ay experience up in th. ar.a that we live,
I believe that the prevailing wind il at
l.alt '0 degr••• away froa wh.r. it laYI in
th.re. Th.refore, the conclu.ionl
regarding plUMI and duat tran.port and
vilibility are luapact, if not incorrect.
I
An error of a.illion. Lighting wal
rai.ed in the .•coping lection, bu~ I did
DOt find it dealt with anywh.re in the
~nt it••lf.
Joppa B. hit
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Ond.r tran.portation, the author in
the tr&n8portation ••riou.1y propo.e. a. a
I
.1tigation ..a.ur. that in thi. ca.. Savag.
Indu.tri•• , that' ••ho'. operating it
currently, hire train driver. and then a.k
the. to obey th. .peed liait and incre...
public a.ar.n.... In order for thi.
aitigation to be availabl•• you have to
pr••ua. that curr.ntly Savcg. hire.
untrainfd driv.r. and th.y routin.ly break
tela. and that thl public doI.n· t know
I tything about thl truct.. That - - Savag.
..y have an ~..u. with that, I thin)[ that
t~t" not the ca... But it .trik•• -- it
•
• trike. a rea~ ; ~ being ..I •• pitch &I
oppolld to u y. .'
Ondlr t C ocic onoaic ••ction, the
tran.portation ~,~, for exaapl•• in the
prior 'Iction for the DO action
alternativ., conclude. that even no action
..y DOt guarantee that there'. no incrl..e
in train or truck t affic. Howev.r, the
.ocioeconoaic author conclude. that the no
action alternativ. would re.ult in nlar
t~ra 10•• of 1,023 job. and over 2.000
Joppe R. hith
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perlODI leaving tbe area. You caD't have
it both way., it'( either ODe way or tbe
other.
Okay. CODclu.ioD' drawn are
liailarly oDe-.ided, giveD the analylil
~rforaed. ODe could allo cODclude that
.
tbe jobl and populatioD 10.. would be ude
up with approxiutely ODe year of growtb
at 3 perceDt, and that that growth would
be ude up of people w 0 briDg their aoDey
iD and are DOt depeDdeDt OD the local
ecouoay, and wbo dOD't hav, fa ili,.,
tberefore, clal' .ile uy e.eD 9 down a.
a re.ult of tbe DO actioD alternative. I
beli,.e that there' I aore work to be dODe
there iD order to clarify &Ad help people
d~a. inforaed cODclu.iona ba.ed OD the
~ta.
The i ••ue of .ub.ideDcI il treated
iDcoapletely &Ad ao4eled inappropriately, I
lieve. There'l DO par...tric aDalyli.,
if I can call it that, DO eDgiDeering --
I'a lorry, DO IDgiDeering a&rgiDI applied
to any of the data bat'. iD there.
The IDaly.i. i foraulated OD
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DuDrude" belt gu." ba,.d on pa't
.xperi.nc.. and DuDrud. i, a r.cogniz.d
authority in the area. and tbat" good,
howe.,.r. h. 11 betdDg - - h. 11 lUking an
a,.u.ption that becau.. we .in.d clo.. to
.oaething la.t ti.. and it didn't fall in.
we can .ine clot' to it agaiD thi. ti...
That'. the .... kind of &Daly.i, you would
apply to iva,ian roulette. and you get .hot
id the h.ad.
So the angle of draw. i. a••vaed to
be 21 degr•••• and DO ,af.ty aargin i.
.tated. Th. angle of draw occurring at
Twenty Mile Min. of n degre.. iI
coapl.t.ly ignor.d and not ad r ••••d at
all in the &Daly.i.. and on. would a••va.
that if you did a par...tric analy,i,.
.caewb.r. there would ha.,. tJ be a 63
degree angle that ahowed up in a 3 ligaa
ca.. . SO I would propoa. that further
analy i, be don. on that. a para••tric
.nalyai. with a Mont. carl .,ariation of
paraaet.ra to d.y.lop a noainal ca.. and
.cae 3 ligaa ~.t and wer.t ca••
uupl••.
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Th. .ub.ideDce i ••ue and the related
••i •.ology a••oeiated with coal aiDiDg ha.
I
b4jen d....d by the iD.urance iDdu.try to
procluc. ri.ta that are UIliuurabl.. So iD
ay OpiDioD. the buffer lODe around the
T.rra Cre.k le••rvoir i. inauffici.nt ba••d
OD tb. analy.i. that ha. be.D p.rfora.d and
ba••d OD the analyli., i ••.• the iDluraDce
coapany analy.i.. p.rfora.d by uniDter••ted
parti...
I btlieve the docuaeDt i. flawed iD
.e.eral ar.a., and th.refore vulD.rabl. to
appeal that wo Id be ind.f.naibl.. Th.
I
docWleDt au.t be coaplete and accurat. aDd
I
ev.nhand.d iD ord.r to .erYe a. a d.ci.ioD
.uiD, tool.
Thank you.
MR. liLT: Tb&Dk you. Ir'Dt. Joyce
ScroggiDI. did you wi.h to .peak? You've
got a qu••tiOD aark tbere.
MS. SClOOGIIS: tel. I will.
MR. liLT: Okay.
MS. SClOOGIJS: I 'a Joye. ScroggiD'.
and I work at Bowi. ltiD'. I work iD the
Ipayroll and huaaa r••ource depert_Dt. I
I
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could .taDd h.re aDd recite III kiDds of
figur•• involviDg payroll., but I'. Dot
goiDg to bore you with that.
I would ju.t like to .ay that to take
that UIIy people out of nployuDt would be
r__l detriMDtal to the 'CODe-)'. 1I0n.o
tllaD that. frca the ....ry beginniDg when we
.tart.d thi. whole lIS proc.... our
aanag'Mnt .at u. down, aDd the ODe thiDg
that th.y .tr••••d with all of UI ..ploy•••
above all WII that we D••d.d to work with
the coaaunity I. a whol.. b.cau•• w. all
work h.re together.
So we were told that we w.r. Dot
.uppo••d to be ho.til. vith enyoD'.
regardl... of wh.th.r or Dot our
l~....liboodl ar. at .tak.. aDd cf cour••
ail of u. have f.lt ....ry un.a.y for the
ll.t f.v aoDth•• but .till our aanage"Dt
hal .tre..ed that. aDd I thiDt that' •
•o..thing that D..d. to Coal acro.. to you
peopl.. bec.u.. that'. iaportlDt.
1'.... al.o watched the aanag...nt
t .... wort together vith both .i4.. in
trying to COllI to a 101utioD. Anybody that
Joppa R. hith
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know. anything aboet .ining at all know.
that they ar. governed by lot. of la.. that
require the. to do thing. for recla.ation.
and for dra.tic thing. to happen to
anything out there a. far a. natural
re.ource., it'. pretty unheard of.
It 11, our .ine i. going above and
beyond what •• ' re called for to try and
work over the i ••ue., and try to a••ure
t~t th••e thing. don't happen, and I would
ju.t lite to .ay I ..nt to .ee that
continue, becau.e it'. i.portant that ••
all work together .. a c08aUDity. we don't
.ant to ••e any job. lo.t, we don't .ant to
••• people out there living in a c~unity
that they're unhappy .ith or that they're
unhappy with the .laing, becau.e the .ining
i. this -- it i. the bu.ine•• here, it i. a
big integral part in this ~r.a.
That'. all I would lite to .ay.
ICR. liLT: ThaAJt you, Joyce. Ted
Hayden.
III. IIAYDD: I '. Ted llayden, and
I've been a county ca-ai••loner tor 11
yeara in Delta County, and lived hen tor
Joppa II. laith
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over 30 year., and .0 I've co.e through
the ti.e. that '. good and b&d in thi.
I
cc:iunty, and .Hn how it ....h,n the
.ine•••ren't workiDg good, and let .e tell
you, aining 11 very ill{)Ortant to Delta
County, becau., jo)). bring aon,y. and aon,y
bring. pro.perity and aore people, .0 it'.
very iaportant for Ddta County to have
job•.
I think that the lIS, the draft
BIS •• now, let'. r..eabe~ that there i.
.i.take. in there, and I brought .088 of
thea out to Ulan the other night .hen ••
I
~t, and there i. ai.tate. in there, but it
i. a draft, and it doe. n.ed correctiona,
but I do think that it hA. ana..red .000e of
the qu.ltiona very well. I think that if
you hA.e que.tiona on there you Ihould talk
to the., people and attend .OM of the
aHtiDgl.
I think the county took a leader.hip
roll in packiag tbil proble••ith the lIS,
becaUie .. felt that the jobl aight be in
jaoparcly 111 tbil caUllty, and jobl 11 acm'y
I
to tile cOlUlty. 0 tile Icbooll. and to the
•
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p.opl. that live h.re••0 I think it'. --
w. took the 1. d.r.hip rol•• went to the
public landl partn.r.hip, w••tarted with
the public land. partnenhip, and now we
hav. the Coal WorkiDg Group, which w. I re
W9rking v.ry hard aud dilig.ntly to try to
.Ht an agree••nt with 10lIl of th. coal
.ining coapani.. to an...r .0lIl of th.
off~.it. iapact. which w. n••d to addr••••
and which the lIS I h.ard pr.vioUily did
not addr.... and I hav. r.ad the whol.
thing. .0 it did not addr••• 10lIl of th••
pro 1....
I don't beli.v. th.. probl••• ar. all
coal .in. r.lat.d aud railroad cro••ing•.
Ttl. people that I. acv.d h.re - - w.' v. got
5, 000 acre p.opl. tlw1 WI did tID yean
I
ago, .0 I think it'. pr.tty hard to bl...
all of thi. on the coal ain • becau.. not
all 5.000 of th.. ar. working in th. c 1
.in•.
'0 I think that what WI hav. to do i.
to tak. th. rllpouibility &I th. eouaty
grOWl aud th. incoae incr..... in th.
COWlty aud the rlVID • that .. rec.iv.
Joppa I. '.ith
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froa ••le. tax, .nd u to t k. & le.der.hip
role in trying to .itig.te .oae of the
prohle.s we h.ve with r.ilroad cro•• ing.,
.nd I think the Co.l Working Group ha. heen
working v.ry hard on this.
I think we will have an MOO to uke
.ur. th.t we'll have,.gr••••nt. in pl.ce,
and I hope that the 8LM and the Pore.t
Service talte. this into .ccount when they
i ••u. their fin.l deci.ion on the dr.ft
I
I~S -- or on the final lIS.
I think it'. i.portant for thi.
grou , •• hard •• they've been working. and
w,'v, been ..eting very r.gul.rly. w, .,t
this w"k on Tu••day, and th.re wa. about a
doz.n people th,r•• and W.'v. been working
hard and .taltiJIg input fro. th. cc.unity.
and I •• cc.i••ion.r have h••n .ttending
.11 of th......ting., Su.an hal be.n
tb.re. and I think that we •• w, thin! it '.
very iaportant for u. to have an
I
UDderstand 9 with th••, coal coap i,..o
•
we don't h ld th.. up in th, final lIS and
try to throw •• nk.y wr.nch in there.
I tbink it'. not Aaerican for us to
Jopp. B. ith
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tak. a look ud try to hold back lDdu.try
aDd 11alt. beeau•• thl. country wa. not
I
built on bol4iDg coepani•• back ud l.tting
I
people -- I think it'. for the go••rnaent
to try to do what th.y cu to try to create
the atao.pher. to cr.at. job.. u4 I tbink
it I. Yery iaportut for u. to tak. a
l.ader.hip ud .ay thi. i. what .. 'r. going
to do to help th... coepani.. .uccI.d in
th.ir bulin.... ud .. will benefit a. a
county. "lryb04y in her~. Thl .chooll ud
the whole county will benefit.
111 of you people that don't work in
I
the coal ain.. will ben.fit frca the coal
ain••, becau•• a f.w y.ar. ago WhlD it .a.
hard ti... h.r•• thl coal aine...r. out.
aD th.re wer.n't uy job. hlr•.
Wh.n I bec..e coaal••ioner... didD't
•• 1:\. r••enul. that .. have now. 0111
c.nt .al.~ tax u••d to bring n '400.0 0,
aDd DOW on. clnt ..1•• tax 1n t 11 county
briDge in a 1.400,000. So the. onoay i.
bett.r, IDd I think •• a. a county .hould
tak. thet l.ader.hip opportunity u4 lIy
l~t" work a. a coaaunity IDd aat••url
Joppa. I. hith
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that th••• jobl ar. prot.et.d &ad .tay
h.r.. but WI waDt to .at••ur. that the
lDyirollMllt iI proteeted. beeau•• I think
that '. i~rtut, but l.t·. doll't Oy.rlook
th. faet that tile .eolloay • iaportut.
If you waDt to liy. h.r., •• 'y. got
to haY a thrivillg e~unity. alld job. i.
what er.at•• that.
Thank you. 'I'll han writt'll
c~'llt.. the eounty will, lat.r 011.
.... liLT: Thank., Tid. Bnllcla
Holloway.
U. HOLLOWAY: Hi. I'a Ir.nd.&
Holloway, I'a h.r. r.pr"lDtillg ay
fuily.
rir.t of all, I woul like to hank
I~ ud t~1 for••t S'rYic. for puttiug thi.
lIS proc••• 011 the fait-track, beeaUi. I'.
pretty .ur. at l.a.t 011. coal aiD.. if it
hadn't bleD, would hay. bad to Ihut down or
layoff to wait for a d.~ilioD to be ..d.,
aDd I appr.eiat. that that did Ilot hay. to
happen.
I'. her. to .uppor~ a faYorabll
deeilioD 011 the l.u. applicationl. OIl.
Joppa •. laith
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chang. that I would like to ••• tro. the
dratt, that the tinal lIS r.pr•••nt the
curr.nt peraitt.d production rate. tor both
coal .in...
I al.o .. a ••ablr ot the lorth 'ork
Coal 10rkiDg Group and have be.n involv.d
in the coaaunity i ••u•• in trying to .olv.
tho... I vant tho•• to .tay co_unity
i~.u... I do not believe that tho.e .hould
be involved in the lIS proc.... Ie a. a
coaaunity vant to aold our tuture, 10 l.t'.
.:.
cdUDty.
,
II all .t~gle to aake it b.r., and
it you get on tbe internet and yo look at
coal i ••u•• in thi. country, you'll' tind
the tera coal ti.ld var pr.tty ott.n. it'.
a pr.tty bitt.r and rancoroUi .ituation in
k.ep that locally inatead ot t.derally.
'1'haJ1k you.
III. lILT: ThaDlt you, lrenda. Steve
HinchllaD.
III. HIICIJWI: li,.y DIll. 11 Steve
HinchllaD, and I work tor the I ••t.rn Slope
IDviroDiental le.ourc. Council, and lalt
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a ~lot of plac'I, in Appalachia and northern
ltyOllillg and d ...h.re .
'e ••re goillg down that road a year
ago her. in Delta County. and I r.ally
I'. juat r.ally .xcited at .hat WI'V'
turned around. In the la.t two •••kl I'v.
had IIV.1l •••ting. with cOUllty official.
and the varioul coal .in... A y.a ago we
w.r.n't talking to .ach oth.r. acd now
VI 're •••Ung thr•• ti... a VI.k.
I. ar. working hard to r••olv. a lot
o~ conflict., and for our part. ther.'.
g1v, and tak., and OD the otb.r lid.
ther.'. giv. and tak.. I think you 'v. all
h.ard a lot of tb. r.f.r.nc.. to tb. Iorth
'ork Coal IorkiDf Group, ancl ay
appr.ciatioD to tb. county for h.lpiDf
cr.at. that table &D4 k••p UI all at the
table to kllp workiDg on IOluUon•.
ODe of the cOllc.rna I hev. il VI ar.
.tartiDf to bog down in 10-. of th. d.tail.
thet cc.e. up -- it tak•• to COlI. up with
.olutioDa. and tho•• ar. pi.c•• I wilh
.ere iii the III. ancl I If&Jlt to a.k the aut
ancl til. 'onlt I.rvic. if perhap. .c.e of
Joppa •• hitb
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your .taff can hllp provide an.wer. to .oae
of the qu••tion. we're running up again.t
that we don't have the rlloure.. that .e
n~.d in plae., and 1'1 give you an
•...pl•.
The tran.portation ••ction in the
lIS di.eu•••• iner.a••d rail tr ffie,
iner.a••d incid.nt. of contact between
rail and vehiel•• , and the lik.lihood for
aeeid.nt. and other probl... of that
nature, and it kind of IUU it up by uying
well, .verybody .ill be aore .dueated, aDd
the pere.nt rate. of accident••ill go
don, ev.n thougll th.re .ill be aore
accident., and that' ••ort of ..aningle••
I
iqforution.
lbat .e really need ar. the nuaber.
of ero••iDg.: thl type. of ero••ing. th.y
are that ar. thlrl; tbe ideDtifieationa of
probl.. cro••iDg.; the rea'OD' -'y tbey're
prebl.. cro••ing., vi.ibility, .peed,
eOrD.r., tlliDg. like thet; the exi.ting
••chaDi... that are there Oil thol.
ero••ing. for public .af.ty; .h.r. the
drivl-arouDdl ar. for .-bulane. aDd oth.r
Joppa I. saith
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e.ergency ervice provider.; wh.re we ne.d
ov.rpa•••• and und.rpa'I~', blcau•• th.re
ar.n't quick driv.·aroundl.
Thing. like what upgrad.. are
appropriat., cro•• ara., fla.hiDg light.,
approach light. on corn.r.; what do th•••
thing. co.t; what are the .ourc•• of 8On.y
tq g.t th... upgrad.. froe the ariou.
,
.tat. aDd f.deral wall.t. that are out
th.re; wbat co.t .har•• can VI count on
froe diff.r'Dt parti•• ; ID4 what are the
••chaDi....
,.'r. thr•• y.arl out OD .081 of thi.
.tat. aDd f.d.ral acD'y to g.t-in and do
.081 rail upgrad•• , aDd .0 how long will
the whole packag. tak•.
That'. the kind of iDforaatioD I want
ay county ce-ai••ioD.r. and ay town
c~cil. to have in th.ir haD4I when th.y
,
aat. C~Dt. OD the•• coal l.a•••, aDd
that'. the kind of inforaatioD I want the
fed.ral ag'Dci.. to hay. wh.n they aat.
their d.cidon.
That'. "hat'. gOiDg to gov.rn the
attigatioD', that type of inforaation, and
Joppa I. hith
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•the willingDe•• to co.e up with .ultiple
co.t .hare. fro. all the local pot. of
aoney, the iDdu.trie., and alte .ure WI
ha.e the .itigatioDa in place prior to
increa.ing productioD le.el. and traffic
le.el. to tbe point where WI have a .erioul
accident.
I think .. 're on our way. bu I
really do belie.e tbe local group i. .ort
of carrying aore weight than they caD
cllrry, and .. need Io.e of the talent that
,
•put that lIS together to go out an e ...r
tAo.e que.tiona. tou mow, ODa aoDth full
ti.. equi.aleDt helpiDg the Coal .0rkiDg
Group at tM. point would be .ery h.lpful.
I 40 Deed to .ay tbi. i•.- I'.
freelancing here, the Coal ~rking Group
didD't a.k for tMI, I'. IIkiDg for it,
becall8. I '. ODe of the people iD t~t group
trying to auwr lot of th •• que.tioDa,
aDd it'. a loog, .low, arduou. proc•••.
• e .ee that the lIS by beiDg a bit
.ore .ub.tential OD .OM of the hard, tough
que.tiona could help the c~ty proee.s
work better.
Joppa ....ith
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TIlult yOU.
liLT: TIlult you. Steve. Thet
concludel the lilt of e.erybody wbo hal
I
1~e4 up to .peak.
II there anyone out tbere who hal
ligDe4 tbe lilt and did not indicate tbat
tbey would like to .peak? There il? Coal
on up aDd gi.e your ua.e for tbe recorder,
and you uy .peak.
lil:b. are you ligDe4 up on bere?
Ill. DGLIJIllT: I aa, I jutt
neglected to cbeck. I wanted t .ee bow it
¥AI goiDg fir.t.
lI)' DUll i. itcb 1Dg1eb&rt. I 'a tbe
,
c~ty a&D&ger for the City of Delta. I
,
would al.o like to thaDk the ILK aDd the
'orelt lenic for the opportUDity for the
public iDput fro. till local govenllllnt
.taDdpoint.
TIle dty very ncb udlntaDdl and
recogni.e. tbe ilpOrtance of tbe aining
indu.try .. it relate. to the City of
Delta'. econoay. There are a nuaber of
local bu.ine.... aDd indu.trie. that are
dependent on tbe .ucce•• lAd tbe operatioDi
I
oppa t. laitb
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The City of Delta il concerned though
on the lack of attention that hal beeD
given to the rlil crolaiDgI at Highway 50,
aDd alao other nua.roua crolainga that
exiat .within our coaaunity.
The city il currently under a
cOntract that we are looking at with a fira
that'l atudying our locil. traffic needa, of
which il allo taking a look at the highway
crolaing itlalf. 'e're hopiDg that with
that "' re going to COM out .wittl loae
iDforaation that'l going to give UI loae
bitter traffic COuntl, aore current traffic
counta. AlIO, it'l going to deal with 1081
COltl ..Iociated with grade aeparationa and
altenate outel. ..' re hopiDg that that
iDforaation il goiDg to bI available that
v4 can put in for ad4itioul c~nt within
the II'.
I woll1d &lao like to 1MIItion that we
are an active participant within ~he Iorth
Fork Coal Iorking Group. and vant to allo
t1lant tbe coun y for the foraat that they
ban put together for tbat public input.
Joppa I. laith
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ADd with that, I would ju.t like to
go on r.cord that WI will be .aking furth.r
Ce.tDt.
.... lILT: ThaDk you, Rich.
I. tbtr. &Dybody .1•• , before w.
clo•• tbt foraal part of thi. h.ariDg. that
would like to .ay &DythiDg for the r.cord,
&Dy D'W inforaation. &Dy inforaation at all
that you han that you W&Dt to .har. with
u.?
Okay. It i. approxi..t.ly 1:00
o'clock. I would d.clar. the official part
of thi. heariDt clo••d. •• will hang
.roUD4 for a little while to vi.it &Dd to
t.lk. and you're fr•• to go or .t.y •• you
pl..... ThaDk you nry ncll for coaing
tonight.
(I.aria, concluded at 1:00 o'clock
p ••• ) .
Joppa I ...ith
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IIPOITll'S CSITIPICATI
I, Joppa I. hUb, 40 b.reby c.rtify
that th. lai4 h.ariDg ... takln in IhOrthall4 by
.. at the ti.. and plac. afor..a1d and ...
reeSucec1 to t~writtell fora W1eSer 1IY luperTilioll;
that the foregoillg il a true tranlcript of the
t'lti.ony given aneS th. proc.edingl had.
I COU.T UPOUI..
Polt Offic. lox 3'11
Grand JW1ctioD. Colora4o 11502
(no) 2U-30H
I
My C~I.ioll lxpir'l: 12/23/"
Joppa I. laitll
lUll • lUll cocmr UPOITIIB
Qrand Junct iOG, Colorado 11502
nO-2U-301.
Third Party Contractor
S. Edwards Inc.
